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SECRETARKf.t'SING RESIGNS AFTER BREAK WITH WILSON /
I

:

Interests Organize to Kill St. Lawrence-Deep Waterways Scheme
j
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DOIlIl PISSES | SECRETARY LANSING RESBIS
S7.ll.000 ■ ik AFTER REBUKE BY PRESll * FOR ENCROACHING ON RIGHTS

BTITER FIGHT TO BE STAGED 
OVER PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 

OF THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
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Wilson Objects to His Having 
Called Department Head» 
Together During Illness— 
Has Been Peeved Ever 
Since Peace Conference- 
Tool^ His Instructions With 
Reluctance and Tried to 
Forestall Judgment.

fciew York State, Montreal, 
Big Eastern Railways and 
Coal Companies Will Op
pose—Northwestern States 
and Provinces and Cities 
and Shipping Interests 
Favor the Project—Com
mission Decides to Draft 
Treaty.

A
Only Four Million Dollars 

More Required to Attain 
Objective Desired.

Consent to Conditions Where
by She Will Exert Only 

Economic Pressure.
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:: yRETURNS INCOMPLETE fMCOUNCIL ENDS SESSIONS ?

A $7,194,636
4,741,660
1322,728

Dominion
Ontario
Toronto

London, Feb. 13.—The council of 
the league of natlone concluded Its 
session* today. The next meeting of 
the council was fixed for March 16, 
at Rome.

On the motion of Baron Mataul, 
the Japanese representative, the coun
cil agreed to place under the guaran
tee of the league the stipulations of 
the treaty between the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Jap
an, on the one side, and Poland on 
the other. Insofar as they affect per
sons belonging to racial, religious or 
linguistic minorities In Poland.

The council agreed to admit Swit-' 
zerland as an original member of the 
league of nations, accepting the Swiss 
government's conditions for maintain
ing Swiss neutrality and her refusal 
to participate In any military opera
tions undertaken under the auspices 
of the league or to permit the pas
sage of foreign troops thru Swiss 
territory, but agreeing to participate 
In any economic pressure applied by 
the league. Switzerland's admission to 
the league, however, is dependent 
upon a Swiss referendum confirming 
these conditions.
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Success continues to attend the ef-

Üforts of the five communions engaged 
united national campaign. On-

Washlngton, Feb. 13.—Robert Lan
sing ended hie career as secretary of 
state today after President Wilson had 
accused him of usurping presidential 
powers by calling meetings « of the 
cabinet during Mr. Wilson’s Illness.

' Correspondence between president 
and secretary, beginning February 7 
and ending today, was given out to
night at- the state department. Mr. 
Lansing*g resignation was accepted to
day, to take immediate effect. The 
correspondence is coldly poilte, and be
tween the lines runs an undercurrent 
of animosity that dates back to the 
peace conterence life Paris, which both 
attended.

"1 must say," remarks the presi
dent In one of his letters, “that It 
would relieve me of embarrassment, 
the embarrassment of teenng your re
luctance an({ divergence of judgment. 
It you would give up 
office and afiord me an opportunity 
to select someone else whose nund 
would more willingly go along with 
mine.'!

Tne ostensible reason for the trouble 
is the loot that since tne ipreemeuts 
Illness Mr, Lansing nad been hpid.ng 
meetings of tine cao.net, but the reaj 
trouble goes back muicn iarUier. Dif
ferences of opinion began in Paris last 
year and ihave continued ever since.

"Ever since January, 1919,'' remarks 
Mr. Lansing, “l have been conscious 
of the Act that you no longer were 
disposed to welcome my advice in 
«matters pertaining to the negotiation 
la ParU, to our foreign service or to 
International affaire In general.”

The Correspondence.
Under date of February 7, the presi

dent wrote to Secretary Lansing ask
ing him whether It was true that dur
ing the prea.dent’e Illness, Mr. Lansing 
had frequently called the heads of tho 
executive departments Into confer
ence.

"If It Is," wrote the president, “I 
feel it my duty to call your attention 
to considerations which I do not care 
to dwell upon until I learn from you 
yourself that this is the fact. Under 
our constitutional law and practice, as 
developed hitherto, no one but the 
president has the right to summon 
the heads of the executive depart
ments Into conference, and no one but 
the president and the congress has 
the right to ask their views, or the 
views of any one of them, on any 
public question.

“I take this matter up with you be
cause, In the development of every 
constitutional system, custom and pre
cedent are of the most serious conse
quence, and I think we will agree in 
desiring not to lead in any wrong 

Thurf, on direction. I have, therefore, taken the 
liberty of writing you to ask you this 
question, and I am sure yofi will be 

It the glad to answer."

In the
farlo has arrived close to the $5,000,- 
000 mark, and less than $11,000,000 re
main to be obtained to attain the Do
minion objective. The Anglican Church 
has decided to carry on their canvass 
tor one more week.

G. H. Wood, ehalrman of the execu
tive committee of the united national 
campaign, commented on the cam
paign last night, as follows:

"The men of the five co-operating 
churches have done another fine day’s 
work, and have added $1,222,257 to last 
night’s figure, bringing the grand total 
-onight up to $7,194,636, or 62.89 per 
cent, of the combined objectives for 
the whole Dominion. This is remark
able when it Is known that these fig
ures include Only returns officially 
received at the headquarters of the co
operating communions, which are in
complete In every province, as n# re
ports whatever have been received 
from some districts. There Is no sign 
of slackening In the efforts of the 
army of canvassers, who are piling up 
funds for the enterprises of the church 
on a scale never before known In this 
Dominion. The real credit, however, 
must be given to the thousands of 
givers who, In all « walks of life, in 
large amounts and small, are cheer
fully responding to the call, and are 
giving according to their ability."

Anglican Returns by Dioceses.
Yesterday: Algoma, $69751 Calgary, 

$4439: Caribou, $476; Fredericton, $10,000; 
Montreal, $40,000: New Westminster,

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).
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New York, Feb. 13.—A stubborn 
Ight between great opposing Inter
ests. involving a score of stateg, mu
nicipalities and railroad and mining 
corporations, Is promised before the 
international Joint commission on 
waterways, over the proposed devel
opment of the St. Lawrence between 
(Montreal and Lake Ontario, it • was 
learned when the commission ad
journed its sessions here tonight. It 
will meet again March 1, In Buffalo, 
for Its first public hearing on the pro
ject.

n m
Hon. 8. F. Tolmie, .Minister of 

'Agrieulture.
:: m

Report Hon. Dr. Tolmie Ill
With Bad Attack of Flu.

1

.—Word has been 
that Hon. Dr.

Ottawa, Feb. \%.- 
received at Ottawa 
Tolmie Is 111 with a severe attack of 
influenza. Dr. Toknie waa taken sick 
with diphtheria at the Christmas holi
days while on the train en route to 
his home In Victoria. He had just 
recovered and was preparing to re- 
turp to his duties at the capital, when 
he was seized with influenza.

,;

Opponent of Drury in Halton 
Tendered Ovation in “Over

flow Hall.”

ROBERT LANSING 
Who has resigned as secretary of 

state on request of President Wil
son.

The principals In the campaign to 
procure St. Lawrence development 
are the prairie provinces of Canada,
14 northwestern states, northwestern 
Canadian cities and ports and ship, 
ping Interests on the Great Lakes.

Opposed to them will be the state
ef New York, the city of Montreal, .„ , . _ _
eastern railroads of the United States °akvllle- Feb. 13. (Special.) E. J.
and the coal interests which are now Stephenson, who Is opposing Premier 
selling Canada most of Its fuel. ^rury In Halton county, was

Proposed development of the St. tendered an enthusiastic reception 
Lawrence includes welding the con- here thIs evening by a gathering that 
nectlng link in the chain of deep- 0'’er2?w®d t^e ^.aI1"
■water transportation from the Great ^,aai^ Sengt.-Major MacNamara,
Lakes to the Atlantic, and utilizing M L-A- for Riverdale,who, however, did 
approximately 2,000,000 horsepower of not come as a supporter of Stephenson, 
potential water power at a cost estl- ''"ho 18 running on a Soldler-Labor- 
mated In the hundreds of millions of Farmer platform, but as an opponent 
dollars. The project contemplates 9* * remier Drury.
dredging channels and canals of prob- Pven a ovation when he rose
ably 30 feet depth, building possibly to speak following the laudatory re- 
seven great locks and erecting num- “arks of Joseph Reid, who was chair- 
erous waterpower plants to serve both r”*u- *nd ot Sergt.-Major McNamara, 
countries. iIr- Drury—I will net call him pre-

Opposltton to the development of mier—realized that in two years he 
the Ht. Lawrence as a deep -waterway could not get away from his anti- 
from the Great Lakes to the sea is conscription platform of two years | 
expected from the state of New York, and saw that he could not win j
possibly thru Chairman Clinton of the his home seat in Simcoe,” declared Mr. 
state barge conference, which Is Stephenson. "Thanks to Mr. Lord, he 
scheduled to consider the subject at saw an opening here in Halton and 
A meeting in Albany next Wednesday, hoped to win it by acclamation; to 
and Superintendent Wetherspoon of have the highest honor possible for an 
the state barge commission. Protec- Ontario citizen, that of. being premier, 
tion of New York's Investment of mil- tobbeyed on to him without having ever 
lions inrthe Erie canal will be one of won a seat.
the arguments brought forth In com- him without organization, practically 
batting the St Lawrence 'develop- without resources. The present coa.l- 
ment, it was predicted. tier, government 'in Qyeen's Park is

Railwsve in Oono.e something of a misnomer; it Is really
The big ràifmads6 casing freight "Ot a eeriit‘Ofa but a «caucus govern.

from Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo to ™e"t’ and 1tu?Tfi« 
the seaboard-including the New kindness when I point out the evils of
York Centra^ Lines and the Pennsyl- lhls rSbind I am
vania System-are looked for in the a real evil to Ontario and I am
opposition to5the deepening of the St. strongly opposed •
Lawrence between Montreal and Lake I Stephenson Labor Delegate.
Ontario. The city ot Montreal is also Mr. Stephenson then went on to say 
expected to fight It, thru fear of los- that he was a labor man, and claimed
ing its prestige as Canada’s biggest the distinction of being the first dele-
inland Atlantic port. ; gate from a labor organization to a

The principal argument of the foes convention of farmers. This was when
«of development will be that the busl- he was sent by the American Fédéra- i iB a hotel here, was held without bail
ness resulting- from it will not justify tion of Labor to a convention of the for the grand Jury today, charged with
the expense, it was a^id. Western Grain Growers' Society, when
■ Already organized to battle for the (Continued on Page 2, Column 4). 
proposed development to link the i
Great Lakes with the sea are 14 west- j RICHEST SILVER WEEK 
cm and northwestern states allied in uictadv nc rnDAl T
the newly-formed Great Lakes-St. IN HISTORY OF LUBAL1
Lawrence Tidewater Association. They
«re: Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Wiscon- Cobalt, Ont., Feb. 13.—Ore ship- 
sin, Minnesota, Michigan, North and menfS from the Cobalt camp were 
South Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, Mon- again light in the week ending to- 
tana, Colorado, Iowa and Nebraska, nigpt. Only three cars were sent out,
All these want cheaper rates for tlle fôtai shipments aggregating about 
transporting their products to the sea. 16 tonB- The shippers were McKinley 

The big coal companies selling to j)arragh, one car, 83,460 pounds; Tim- 
Canada—which gets the bulk of its tykamjng, one car, 63,720 pounds;
«oal from the United States—are ex- coniagas, one car, 64.000 pounds, 
pected to bo represented in opposition BUmon shipments were heavy, Nip- 
to development of the tremendous un- jsaing sending out 301,188 ounces in 

’ used waterpower along the St. Law- j 22g bars, and Mining Corporation des- 
vence. With the estimated 2,000,000 patching 100 bars, containing 100,388 
horsepower at its service Canada ounceH- At prevailing prices of silver, 
would be able to displace much of its p,ua exchange, the silver went out 
present Imports of fuel from this wouij aggregate "in value approxi- 
country by the “white coal,” or elec- ! mateiy $622,000, the richest week’4 
trie power generated along the St. y^tpmeijt In the history of the camp.'
Lawrence; it is claimed. 1 ------------ -------------------------2-------- -

The commission decided today to j 
draft a treaty for adoption by the 
United States and Canada, giving It 
the executive power to ask for and . 
spend money appropriations to cn- ■ 
force Its recommendations * of last 
year to Insure against the pollution 
of International waters, particularly 

u at Detroit and Buffalo.

your present
WILL SUPPORT U.F.O. POSTOFFICES FIXFLU INCREASES 

SALE OF LIQUOR
To Study Exchange.

Arthur J. Balfour, the British rep
resentative, who presided at the 
meeting, announced that a commis-^ 
sion composed of members of the 
council would be instructed to sum
mon a conference of the states con
cerned to study international ex
change and finance difficulties.

A Saar basin commission was ap
pointed, consisting of M. Rault, mem
ber of the French council of state, 
chairman; Alfred Von Booh Land rath 
of Saarlouis for Raar; Count 4® 
Moltke Hvidtfeldt, for Denmark, and 

• Major Lambert for Belgium. A fifth 
member of the commission will be an
nounced .later. . - .

The list of distinguished men from 
! various countries who have been in
vited to become members of the com
mittee to prepare plans for the consti
tution of a permanent court of Inter
national Justice was "announced at 
this morning's session.
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He was accom-I Patients Have No Complaints 
Concerning Lack of 

Stimulants.
Payees of Orders Issued in U. S. 

Will Receive Premium in 
Canada. t

i

Steiphenson was
NURSES WANTED

IN EFFECT NEXT WEEK

« of the world, 
dry,” was a

"To add to the mil 
the Uhîtéd ^States . 
phrase used yesterday by the British 
chancellor of the exchequer. Whether 
or no he was referring tq the number 
of deaths the larger American cities 
have experienced during the present 
“flu" outbreak, the despatch does not

Ottawa, Feto. 13.—(Special).—As. a 
result of negotiations which have beee 
going on between the Canadian post- 
office department and the United 
States authorities for some weeks past 
on the question of the proper ^ate ft 
exchange on money orders between 
the two countries, an arrangement at 
length has been arrived at and will 
go into force immediately. On Mon
day next or as soon iherafter as notice 
can be conveyed to all the poetofflcps 
thruout Canada payees of money 
orders issued in the United States 
and payable In Canada will receive 
the lace value of the .order, plus a 
further sum sufficient to bring the 
total up to par, less a reasonable mar
gin, which the department will fix to 
protect itself against fluctuations.

All Over Five Dollars.

MODIFIED DRAFTS 
OF ARTICLE TEN

:
I-
I

Laid Before Republican Sen
ators, But Little Chance of 

Either Being Accepted.

state.
It is comforting to know, however, 

that If the lack of whiskey in the 
States, caused by a strigti'prohibition. 
Is responsible for the death rate, 
neither Toronto nor Ontario Is likely to 
suffer in a like manner.

" Whether or not whiskey is a pre
ventive of the ‘‘flu’’ is a question for 
the medical profession to settle be
tween themselves, but the fact cannot 
be denied that the majority of the 

are of the opinion that a

CHATHAM WOMAN 
HELD FOR MURDER

I am boldly opposing

Washington, Feb. 13. — Press de
spatches saying that Canada had ask
ed Great Britain not to accept the 
treaty reservations proposed by the 
Republican element in the United 
States senate, with regard to the vot
ing power of the British empire, caused 
some comment in Washington today,
but there was no evidence that it There will be no allowances made 
would stir senators on the majority for a premium on money orders under
side to modify the reservation. flv® dollars, but for those over that

The Democrats declared it would amount there will be an allowance of
help their fight for a modification, ten per cent." to the payee, 
however, while the irreconcilable op- an order of the face value of one hun- 
ponents of ratification .asserted that It dred dollars the payee would receive 
would operate in the end to make ac- one hundred and ten dollars, 
ceptance of the treaty more doubtful, exchange rate drops lower and the

Two modified drafts of article ten margin of flotation is decreased a still Replying on Feb. 9, Mr, Lansing
ot the reservation to the peace treaty larger premium In proportion will be acknowledged that he had called ”ln-
were laid before Republican senators allowed. The amount of orders is- formal conferences" of the secretar- 
by Senator Hitchcock, Democratic sued to any one person on any day is |eg> an(j explained his reasons In these 
leader, with a promise that about forty still limited to five hundred dollars. In words: .
Democrats would support whichever rgeard to orders sent from Canada to "Shortly after you were taken 111 in 
version the Republicans found prefer- -the United States there Is no change. October certain members of the cab- 

Doing Big Business. able. It was Indicated tonight that The postofflee department will still inot, of which I was one, felt that. In
All the vendors’ licensed liquor stores there was little hope of either being collect the current rate of exchange view of the fact that we were denied 

bv the government have, during accepted, altho a formal reply was from the sender in addition to the communication with you, it was wise 
the nresent month been doing a busl- withheld until tomorrow. face value of the order. for u^. to confer Informally together on
ness that wiould probably drive even a ---------- « ~ ' inter-departmental matters and mat-
MontrealwZ and spirit merchant mad *H{\\TTT>r A MIX TADAMTA HITOD Xo^° unm your 'Medical"3adrtUr.6

MONTREAL AND TORONTO Dir rER ssr^jrj:
>esterday told The World that the sale A(l —x ■ y « miAii « w Wfl « miAmf 1 requested the members of the cab
ot whiskey in the government stores had f|»| f T 11 111 /VI II IM Al I# A IIIIM lnet to a®8®"1*31® such Informal
.increased for February quite 20 per cent. | llifc !■ I K fill II 111 *41 ,I#.H I Mill ! conference, and in view of the mutual
when compared with the correriponding 1 VIT \Js S • Ass Klllllvl 1I»I46I4XII»V4I benefit derived, the practice was con-
days of January. This greater part of ! ___ __________________ ; tinued.
this Increase, 'he thought, was due to - ! "j can aBgure you that It never for

! Po»«y of Connection Between Delay in London Rai- ,e?SMS

bSaTTSS ficotion of Grand Trunk A greement and Sudden Launch- JJ»"

P' Oiilc believed in whiskey as a cure 1 2—„ of Naw Pftrtv of Hier H Finance bv OoDOnent* of sum® powers and exercise functions
and the doctors in their wisdom ordered ! ln8 or new « ««y OI nig il i i.ica.ivc uj v/yt«».w.w va wfalch| under thg eonBtltutlon, are ex
it to their patients, there was nothing IYmI cluslvely confided to the president."
more to be done but for the vendors to ; âzcei# }etter concludes In these terms:
supply it in confonnlty with the act. ' "If you think that I have Sailed in

The city hesJtli department had a good ; Invaltv to von or If von no innw.r
day yesterday from every viewpoint. | OUawa. Feb. 13.—The most valuable! struck at public ownership. Mr. Hanna haveSconfidence In me and m eter to 

ters of aerodromes and seaplane sta- There w tie »n'y fmir ''as^ofsmtipox parg0 on the governmental ship 1# the will be retained, for reason, that h.- £a™ TbnducT^tOrimJr
lions, It is stilted that they should not ?15”^,lS^i;;.Ud5riW\w°my-foùr ! «™nd ,.Tr.ut111"^""ratitied" by^ (h^^re'^ne bplores them Tl.'Z '*“'8’ 1 am- ot ready to relieve
be located as to be exposed to irre- hours. Of the flu deaths five were of n?fent'. th,at bThurs isn't as vet n real fight about the >uu of any embarrassment by placing

. gular or violent winds or squalls. At persons between 30 and 40 years of <ige, shareholders In London next Thu ( if nn my reslgnatldn in your hands."
lo tho establishment ol aerodromes a publlc aero&xsme the circular area two were under 10 years of age, one Le- day. But-tho members of the cabinet Hanna preldcni and if ne sh Aiks 1Qr Resjgnatlon.
and seaplane stations, and inetruc- available for the taking off and alight- tween lO and 20 years, two between M know that they have an eno between tho differing Toronto and °n February U tne president puttiens as to markmgs Which these must lng ot flying machines should not be v?ctin* £?£ ’ ^ho hid " i Hmdt" the issue straight up to the eecrWy

oiai. I’ubuc atauaiomes and sea- less than 400 >aids in diameter. The werf. young children of a few ]0VC affair which brought her a lone nationalization. ’tur foretgn nffa.rs. He said he found
plane stations have been divined into largest machines require a rrni Off 800 munthg of age. klg* but w>10 Hked to talk about it. Montreal must bo welched, and de- nolhing In Mr. l-ane.ng s letter,to “Just-
six classes, wn.ch are required, to yards. In the case of seaplane sta- The coji i8 still sounding loudly for President Hanna the Blucher. feated. and when Montreal accepts ; ify your ao-i.iuption ot presidentialau-
bear distinctive markings. Tne cL-ai- tiens there should be at Icaet'a mile more nursing help, all the associations . committee of management will be j the Inevitable the Waterloo of private thcrlty in sum :i matter. V
ucation is as follows: sq9are of water suitable for alight- did institutions looking after tho ’’home" _eQUire(j aft«r Thursday to run the exploitation of public, national ser-« "'I have to remind you, Mr. Secre-*

1. Public air harbors open by day ing and taking off, and the depth of f'1,?*®’ ar_e ^a71‘ant"e aha ! Grand Trunk, till i|ie result of the vices will have arrived. Mr. Hanna is tary," went on Mr. Wilson, "that no
and night. water thruout should not bo le?s than h wh women wm not come for- 1 arbitration on the value of the rail- the Blucher of the battle- and Mont- action could be taken w-lthout me by t

2. Public air hartiors open by day eight feet. Public aerodromes and ward voluntari y to aesiat In the nurs-' way Is known and the final absorp- real will. In due time, be the shroud ; the cabinet,‘and therefore there could
only. g seaplane stations should be provided inf, 0[ the suffering poor. tion in the national system can take of Napoleonic night. The government nave been no disadvantage In awah-

3. Public customs air harbors open with adequate first-aid equipment. why ^ n„w? * place. That committee Is understood may not exactly fill the roll of Iron , ing acti0n With reyard to matters
I by day and night. The quality t»( the ground surface Women volunteered in vast numbers to be in waiting—two appointed’ by Duke, but it Is all right on this issue. « concernipg which action could

4. Public customs air harbors open at aerodromes should be such that it for war service on the field of war, they : the government, two by the Grand, Beatty is Cencerned. have been taken without me.
by day only. is sufficiently firm to support the say, and why they refuse to come for- ! Trunk, and the fifth to be selected by « It isn’t wholly true that Montreal is —r»,i, affair onlv deepens a feettnz

This is a clean-up month of bar- , commercial air harbors weight of a flying machine on its land- wahti and assist in mec-esery and hu- the four. the C.P.R. and the C.P.R. Is Montreal, , , wwnî ü.
gaine in every department of Dlneen’s Commercial customs air harbors to.-^wheels without undue displace- mane work in their homo town is a FrQfn Montreal the suggestion re-, but, so far as transportation is coi>- ^at « W amihl^a.Ve
Ug Store, corner Temperance and ® . ^°™™!r.°la‘ n, ,h‘ „ weather and in anv sea- Problem no one can solve. Fortunately cur6 'that the selection of the com- I ceined. it is so nearly true that noth- f®™, etln j,n farl8 1 a,“
Y«nge streets. Today special prices The ^ fwhen skids wouM be .v<-‘sU‘rday the calls for nurses « the-J^tee will presage the disappearance ' ing else cute much ice. What C.P.R. fe!l Increasingly ever sin**, that you
are made on men’s overcoats that the regulations, shall consist of lights son except winter, when skids would be ,.,,Ki:itrUuon bureau fell off somewhat, * from the national nresl-' thinks todav Montreal Vies to do to- accepted my guidance and dltreatlon on
will tosurV a ready sal7 Men’s hato and gronnd marks contrasting with used- At the same time It should not 0n Thuteday there were 40 calls, but of Mr. »ar'na0t^0^eHke ^r Geo-ge1 " rhe C R thru Prudent gestions with regard to which I had
and caps and woo mufflers are in- the surface upon Which they apnea-, be such as to pulverize easily, s nee ! yevlerday the number te l to 24 but dency. with bomebod> like Sir Geo ge morrow. Tne tmru rresmem ^ lngtruct you onl wUh lneretifln«
■ludeT For^i^™ r-.lMy adver- Public Aerodrome,. wind-bomc duet is likely. to .ajure even wi,-- redue«^ "VP^tlon^th-^o, Bury Yeert^ea“bW to to be .cintlSKd i. I» c a-.) si ace my return to
tlerment, page two or tins paper. Dealing with the desirable cherts, engines. were i3 which U. to uoaoewered. Cut, unless a great uiov •

Œarged With Shooting 12- 
Year-Old Daughter in New 

York Hotel.

/
It will be

populace
"drop o’ Scotch" will ward off an at
tack of "flu." Dr. Hastings, M.O.H., 
whilst stating definitely that whiskey 
Is not a preventive, acknowledges 
that It la useful under medical direc
tion when one has caught the disease. 
During the present outbreak, whiskey 
has been used extensively by the peo
ple at large. Thanks to a sane and 
discriminating administration of the 
O.T.A. during the present crisis by 
the board of license commissioners, 
sufferers from the "flu" have not been 
greatly hampered—for hampered they 
were during the 1918 outbreak—in ob
taining what someone has named “re
lief water.’’1

New York, Feb. 13. — Mrs. Emily 
Margaret Favre, formerly of Chatham, 
Ont., who shot and killed her 12-year- 
old daughter last week, at their room

I

Ô
Lansing’s Reply.murder in the first degree. Her at

torney's request that she be trans
ferred to the Tombs in a taxicab was 
refused, and she had to make the trip 
in the jail van from the Harlem Pri
son, where many fashionably-gowned 
women friends have been visiting her, 
bringing fruit and delicacies. _

Mrs. Favre told police officials that 
she was born in Chatham, and that 
her father was Samuel J. Sutherland, 
who was in the lumber business in 
that city. Fourteen years ago she was 
married at Chatham to Seymour Favre 
of New Orleans. He took her to New 
Orleans, where two years later her 
baby was born, and about the same 
time she was divorced from Favre. 
Her father left her a good income 
when he died, and she had also receiv
ed financial help from a brother. Un
successful investments caused the de
pletion of her income, and led her to 
kill the little girl, intending afterwards 
to kill herself.

'
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Airdromes and Seaplane Stations 
Governed By Orders of Air Board

s
13.—(By CanadianFeb.Ottawa,

Pitss.)—Air regulations Issued by the 
air board contain advice wrth regard

i ii

LIFT PASSPORT RULE.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—People before 

es.ving England or any part of tho 
United Kingdom do not now require 
a passport. Persons desiring to enter 
England or any other country must, 
however, still obtain such permis
sion. There is no change in the regu- 
'atlon requiring that an immigrant of 
The artisan class entering Canada 
shall possess a fixed sum of money.
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FEBRUARY A MONTH OF BAR
GAINS AT DINEEN’S. not
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THESE PASSENGERS 
A THIRSTY CROWD

Southampton, Feb. .13.—Altho 
the Cunard liner, Mauretania, had 
a record atock of llquore placed 
on board her at New York, the 
etcamcr’s lockers were empty on 
her arrival here. The liner'» bar 
was besieged by thlre^y paesen- 
fctrs from the moment ehe passed 
outside the three-mile zone.

The Mauretania’» stewards de
clare that Increased storage room 
for beverages la absolutely ne
cessary for her future tripe.
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»kî*il!n*î.on 1 h*v* been struck by 
tne number of matters in which you 
hove apparently tried to forestall my 
jjuegment by formulating action and 
merely asking my approval when it 

impossible for me to form an 'n- 
«•çeudent Judgment because I had 
ftet had an opportunity to examine 
the., oiroum*tances with any degree of 
independence:

"I, therefore, feel that I must frank- 
Ijr take advantage of your kind sug
gestion, that if I should prefer to 
have another to conduct our foreign 
affhirs, you are ready to relieve me 
of any embarrassment by placing your 
resignation in my hands, for I must 
say that it would relieve me of embar
rassment, the embarrassment of feel
ing your reluctance and divergence of 
Judgment, if you would give your 
present office up and afford me an op
portunity to select someone whose 
mind would more willingly go along 
with mine.”

Lansing Makes Statement.
Mr. Lansing, on the 12th, tendered 

his resignation, and at thy same time 
made a statement, which, he said, he 
had “prepared recently." In part, this 
statement was:

"Ever since January, 191», I have 
been conscious of the fact that you no 
longer were disposed to welcome my 
adyice in matters pertaining to the 
negotiations In Paris, to. our foreign 
service, or to international affairs in 
general. Holding these views, I would, 
if I had consulted my personal inclina
tion alone, have resigned as secretary 
of state and as a commissioner to ne
gotiate peace. I felt, however, that 
such a step might have been misin
terpreted both at home and abroad, 
and that it .was my duty tb cause 
you no embarrassment in carrying for
ward the great task in which you were 
then engaged. Possibly I erred in 
this, but, if I did, it was "with the 
best of motives."

On returning to Washington in 
July, 1919, Mr. Lansing continued, 
loyalty to the president and the ad
ministration had .'kept him from re
signing, altho he had prepared his 
resignation and was waiting for a 
favorable time to present it. The let
ter goes on:

WHSOII NUKES OFFER | HAMILTONYORK COUNTY
AND SUBURBS *

fi
Cknada*» i 
grow in , 
your enco

2 Deliveries Dally. Store Hours, Open ,t 8, Close 6

SPECIAL SALE
■ 4

én’s Overcoats 
"and Hats

Hamilton,' Feb. 11.—Over a thousand 
oases of Influenza have occurred 
up to date. A total of 228 new 
were reported today. -

W. D. Long, noted fiere as a mer
chant, philanthropist and patron of 
art, died today alter a long illness.

To dfte, in the forward movement 
campaign, the Presbyterians of Ham
ilton have subscribed $142,000, passing ' 
their objective by $10,000. The Angli
cans have attained $160,000 in Niagara 
diocese. The Baptists. are alose to 
their objective. Jphe Methodists have 
$186,411, or 90 per cent, of the needed 
total.
have practically subscribed a sum 
equal to the objective.

At a special meeting • of the city 
council tonight, tire works committee 
was criticized for having kept secret 
an option on a Ferguson avenue site 
for the asphalt plant. The council re
newed the option, which would have 
expired in two days.

Prof. F. E. Buck, .Ottawa, spoke be
fore the Horticultural Society tonight 
on.“Pleasing Home..Surroundings.”

H. D. RAMSDEN GHOSEN here
cases

Succeeds R, F. Gculaon as Inapeoterto 
Children's Aid 

Society.
Union Officials Confer on State

ment, Eut Refuse to Make 
> Public.

• ,;»»j

rA tTRamBden* ex-reeve of East 
OwUlimbury, was yesterday chosen 
as inspector of the York County Chil
dren's Aid Society, succeeding the late 
R. P. Coulson, who died recently. Mr. 
Ramsden is well known around the 
county offices, having served twelve 
years in the council. Of this time he 
was reeve of East Gwillimbury for 
eleven years, and retired before the 
last election.

He is a resident of Mount Albert, 
where, until recenUy, he was proprie
tor of a general merchandise store, and 
is one of the best known business mein 
of the district 

Altho he has had no actual exper] - 
enoe In Children's Aid Society work, 
yet the committee that appointed him 
m, ??nfl'*ent ttat he win be able to 
Oil the place left vacant by Mr. Coul- 

daath- He has as yet made no 
plans, but expects to continue all the 
projects begun by Mr. Coulson.

f fWashington, Feb. 18.- Negotiations 
of the union railroad employee tor 
wage increases have been practically 
■suspendstt uzkU Lns rail properties, re- 
turn to the i hands of «heir - owners. 
March 1. lit is likely tout the unions 
will send to the Wh.te House tomor
row tneir repiy to President WUeon’s 
statement made to railroad labor 
representatives this morning.

Umon oftlofule . conferred for six 
boum on the president's statement, 
but refused to .divulge its contents, 
which were kept secret at 'toe White 
House also.

Late today the director-general of 
railroads conferred -briefly with W. G. 
Lee, president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, After this con
ference, Mr. Leo said he regarded the 
White House decision “as binding on 
our union aft on the others." It is 
derstood that he will follow the lead of 
the other unions, and wait until March 
1 before taking any action.

A letter was sent by the railroad 
administration to the Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employes, who 
have announced a strike Tuesday next. 
It was understood that this letter 
stated that no wage Increases might 
be expected from the railroad adminis
tration. Members 'of the committee 
declared there had been no decision 
to call off the strike.

Disappointment was evident in the 
demeanor of the union men after the 
morning conference with the presi
dent. The more conservative 
patience.

This is a clean-up month of bargains at Dineen’s. Today 
special prices are made on Men’s Overcoats and Hats, that 
will erisure a quick sale.

I» i
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The Congregational churches Heavy Tweed Ul- ! Ulsterettee. 
stens, with belt, ill from all-wool b 
prey 
heatherk\ ££d#j

Scotch check#, camel 
hâir end dark grey 
melton. Hlgh-elaee 
overcoats for young 
men. Regular pries 
$45.00.
SALE 
PRICE

s:I Scotch Frieze and 
TwSed Ulster», with 
belt or half belt 
Regular prices $60.00 
and $65.00.
SALE 
PRICE

-

cheeks and 
mixture». 

Stylish winter over
coats, 
prices 
$28.50.

-1

Regular 
$27.60 and

18 75
* SALE

PRICE 28-75 35-50
tt

îun-
I*: MRS. HERRING DIES.! %

The death ie!*te of a25n°EnMrdalé wadi 

Falrbank. She had been ai Ling for 
seme time and the death came sud
denly at 26 Geary avenue, where «he 
wae staying with relatives. She Is 
survived by her husband, one eon, and 
sister of the widower, Miles Victoria 
Herring. Rev. Dr. McTavieh, 
of Groavenor

IEI Men’s Hats -Æ &X

1(Continued From Page 1.) 
that organization was in its infancy. 
He - explained that If he ie elected on 
Monday it will not be a loss of a seat 
to the Farmers, since be was for nine 
years a farmer, ûitid-ls chtqlifled to 
stand on that platform, and will give 
the U.F.O. his hearty support. Altho 
Premier Drury ridiculed Mr. Stephen
son’s scheme of having part of the 
Ontario legislature located nearer to 
New Ontario, yet. Stephenson declared 
again tonight that he was firmly- of 
the opinion that his scheme was the 
only solution for the unrest existing 
in the northern part of the province. 
It is a vast, unexploited Eldorado, and 
we will have to give it more recogni
tion in provincial affairs, said the pre
mier's opponent.

Knows Veterans' Needs.
Mr. Stephenson said he had a 

knowledge of the needs and grievances 
of veterans that none but a returned 
man can have, and

? New Soft Felt Hats, greens, grays, 
brown» and black». I Vjpastor

... .____ Street Presbyterian
Church, officiated at the funeral ser
vice and interment was in Prospect 
Park Cemetery.

$2.95, $3195, $5.00, $8.00
, and $10,00■ z,

* Men's Cape. $1-00 to $6.00.
Men's Wool Mufflers, #1.$5 and $2.96. ./
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RECORD YEAR FOR VALENTINES.

St, Valentine’s Day is being 
served as usual in Eartecourt and dis
trict, a very large number ot valen
tines having been d vised of. Indeed 
it is reported that this year’s sates 
a record. Some of the boy» in the 
public schools are acting as postmen; 
the valentines are addressed to puipils 
and are thus distributed. One dealer 
was sold out entirely at 4 p-m. yes
terday. r

EARL8COURT RINKS BUSY.

The young people are dally enjoy
ing hockey games on the rinks in the 
Earlscourt district, one at the corner 
of Boon and St. Clair and bn the play
ground* of the various schools. J. 
Price, an employe of the parks de
partment- for the past 16 years, who 
Is In charge of these rinks, has keipt 
them in good shape thruout the win
ter months.

4
i Fur Robes, Fur Caps,

Fur Collars, Fur GlovesCANADA OBJECTS 
TO RESERVATIONS

ob-D4d Not Usurp Authority.
"1 think, Mr. President, that I can

not permit to pass unchallenged tne 
imputation that in calling Into infor
mal conference the heads of the ex
ecutive departments, I sought to 
usurp , your presidential authority. I 
had nd such «intention. I believed then 
and I 'believe now that the confer
ences which were held were for the 
best interests of your administration 
and of the republic, and that belief 
was Shared by others whom I consult
ed. I further believed that the confer
ences were proper and necessary in 
the circumstances and that I would 
have been derelict in my duty if I had 
failed to act as I did,

“I also feel, Mr. President, that can
dor compels me to say that I cannot 
agree with your statement that I have 
tried, to forestall .yqur Judgment in 
certain cases by formulating action 
end merely asking your approval 
when it was Impossible for ybu to 
form an Independent Judgment be
cause you had not had an opportunity 
to examine the circumstances with 
any degree of Independence. I have, 
It is true, when I thought a case de
manded Immediate action, advised 
you what, in my opinion, that action 
should be, stating at the same time 
the reasons on which my opinion was 
based. This, I conceived to be a 
function of the secretary of state, and 
I have followed the practice for the 
past four years and a half. I confess 
that I have been surprised and dis
appointed at the frequent disapproval 
of my suggestions, but I have never 

• failed to follow your decisions, how
ever, difficult it made the conduct of 
our foreign affairs.”

>i

we

W. & D. Dineen Co.,Ltd.■ I
140 Yonge St., Toronto 1Notifies Imperial Authorities 

It Requires Full Status 
in League.

)

Hi

1 ccntogo of objective, 12.07.
Méthodiste—Total today, $4128; total 

to date, $26,100; percentage of objective, 
60 70.

Presbyterians—Total today, $7000: to
tal to dote, $18,000; percentage of ob
jective, 26.00.

For province—Total today, $11,12$; 
loiel to date, $46,428; percentage of ob
jective, 43.68.

. , Is particularly
qualified to deal with questions rela
tive to ex-soldiers. Applause marked 
the conclusion of his speech.

In the course of a forceful address 
Sergt.-Major MacNamara stated: I
am not here tonight on behalf of any 
mad, combination^ or party. I came 
here voluntarily frdm a sense of duty 
and an' obligation of honor. I am not 
here to prejudice returned soldiers 
against the farmer element, but I 
make the statement that Mr. Drury 
did his best to prejudice 
against the returned men, when he 
said that Mr. Stephenson was running 
on hi* button. ,1 am opposed to class 
distinction, but I

WANTEDOttawa, Feb. 13. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Peace treaty reservations 
continue subjects of close considera
tion in government circles, but so far 
there has been no development in the 
situation. The formal representations 
made tp the Imperial authorities this 
morning fully presented Canada’s 
in regard to the Lenroot

' Young Man, 17 or 18 
years old, to work in 
Press roo ni.
Toronto World.
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ApplyManitoba.
Anglicans—Total today. $4187; total to 

date, $80,908; percentage of objective, 
17 72. >

Baptists—Total today, «14.671; total to 
date, (60,628; percentage of objective.

«(CEE
*00; Qu Appelle, $1006; Rupert’s Land,
$4187; Toronto, $60,000. Total, $240,882.

Totals to date: Algoma, $10,968; Cale- g? 36
t47n5;a'rr  ̂ ^t'fe^ToO-Trccn^o'f oT
Mackenzie River, $1000; Moosonee. $29,- Jective 89 30 * ' perCenta*e ot ob'
iter, “°6?OlOO;a ’Nl11i?ar0a0i «Hs'oeS^^Novà ^•byterlars-VTotal to date, $60,009; 
SCOtlei’J74,000: °nta,:i0' *68,000: Otta- PCForntSprov<Uic<^TotI*’ totUiV l30 gge.

$lh«eaoV9000; T0rOnt°' *300'000' TotaI' “'Saskatchewan.

M«th«si.t. hv ni.n-i.. Anglicans—Total today, $1,006; toUI to

HXZ gïîrT.Tf --■'■■■■ %9'iusToronto Wear....^ethodiat^TotaVt^ay, $11,000- total

to date, $164,600; percentage of objective,

Presbyterians—Total today, $13,600- to
tal to date, $82,800; percentage of objec
tive, 27.60.

For province—Total today, $25,606: to
tal to date, $279,439; percentage of ob
jective, 34.84.

case 
reservation 

proposed in the United States senate. 
It was made clear that Canada would 
strongly object to the acceptance of 
any reservation which would in any 
way affect or impair the . status and 
voting power of Canada in the league. 
It is only to reservations which would 
have this effect that objection is taken 

Matters of U. 8. Concern. 
Emplmsis is laid in official circles 

on the point that there is no desire to 
intervene in matters 
American concern.

Wfhl1® t':e,re ia no official announce- 
ment to this effect, it is understood
prnrnorif , d of the Canadian gov
ernment in regard to voting power has
the support of the other four overseas 
roS'1 ,lkeZl8e counted° among 

étions Th^em,^rB °f the ,ea^ue o£ 
South'Africa,6 New^ealand &£&

J ^FAMILY IN DISTRESS.

The death of Mrs. Sullivan of Earls
court avenue, which occurred yester
day, ie a sad case, a* a little family is 
left motherless while the father, a re
turned man, is a patient at the Guelph 
hospital. The ladies’ auxiliary of the 
Earlscourt branch of the G.W.V.A 
are looking after the needs of the 
family.

farmers

LIQUOR ARGUMENT 
NOT EXPEDIENT

. compelled to
come out here and oppose and deny 
that statement. Stephenson is running 
on his merits alone. (Applause). Mr. 
Drury says that returned men have 
no grievances. Unfortuhately. he has 
never had the experience of being a 
returned man, and cannot know a 
veteran’s needs. »,

"War Never Over for Ue.”
"It is a fallacious illusion to say 

that the war is over for men like 
Stephenson, Who ha* lost two ribs and 
part of a lung, and mysetf. The War 
will never be over for us. Mr. 
Stephenson does not come on hie but
ton He does not represent only the 
soldiers, for that would be class legis
lation. He is eminently able to repre
sent the entire riding on hie merits 
alone.”

In his opening remarks, Mr. Reid 
said that it was only on a crisis that a 
true patriot could be distinguished 
from a selfish man. He advised that 
the electors make their choice in a 
cool and . collected manner, and pro
ceeded to compare the war records of 
the two candidates in a very unfavor
able manner for Mr. Drury. Much ap
plause greeted a comparison of the 
premier’s anti-conscription policy and 
Mr. Stephenson’s record of service at 
the front.

am
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of peculiarly Pioneer Considers Dominion 
Alliance Should Not 

Commit Itself.

ALL-NIGHT PRESCRIPTIONS.
So great is the demand on the drug 

stores on St. Clair avenue for doctors' 
prescriptions, due to toe flu ep.demic, 
that one enterprising druggist has 
posted a notice that after the store 
14 closed at midnight prescriptions 
will be filled If toe night bell at the 
side door is rung, when a special fee 
will be charged.

ANGLICAN CANVASSERS LUCKY. 
---------- a

The Anglicans at the Earlscourt dis
trict are out for $1600 as their allot- 
el Phare of the1 church forward move
ment, and the canvassers are meeting 
with liberal responses. In St. Chad’s 
parish there are some 1200 church 
people, and altho they do not all go 
to church, the greater portion of them 
are contributing to the 
One canvasser told The World 
terday that ihe had met with only one 
refusal in Ms territory.

; percen-

;
City total .•..........................   $831,495 00

Outside city ................................  143,867 00
Toronto Conference .................... 975,362 00
London ................................................. 395.428 00
Hamilton ..........   '472,273 00
Bay of Quinte ................................ 282,768 00
Montreal (Ontario) ..................  136,500 00

: Ontario total .......................
Quebec ...........................................
Nova Scotia .................................
New Brunswick and P.E.I...
Manitoba ...................
Saskatchewan .........
Alberta ......................
British Columbia ..

j;
An article in The Pioneer, the offi

cial organ of the Ontario Alliance* 
states that that journal is of the opin
ion that it would be a blunder for the 
special committee of the alliance, 
which has recommended against tak
ing of a vote under the Canada tem
perance act, on the question of pro
hibiting the importation of intoxicat
ing liquor into the province of On
tario, to engage in a public contro
versy at the present Ume. Nor should 
either this body or the - referendum 
committee proceed to carry its opin
ions into action and thus attempt to 
commit the temperance people of On
tario either for or against a vote, be
fore they have had time to discuss 
and decide the matter for themselves.

Rev. Dr. A. S. Grant, vice-chairman 
and secretary of the Ontario Refer
endum Committee, when his attention 
was drawn to this statement, said he 
wished to avoid saying anything that 
would accentuate the difference be
tween the two temperance organisa
tions.

"We have taken our stand,** he 
said. "Our provincial and Dominion 
bodies have both committed them
selves finally to asking for a referen
dum and I have asked for an appoint
ment with the government at Queen’s 
Park for a conference."

The Dominion Alliance

The president’s final letter, dated 
February 13, accepts the resignation, 
with "best wishes."I-

GRANT PASSPORTS 
ON PRE-WAR BASIS

!
Alberta.

22.20.

$2,262,331 00 
239,640 00 
121,885 00 
89,290 OU 

139,300 06 
..... 164,600 00
.... 59,00000

TRADE DEPARTMENT 
CHANGES IMPENDING

x
- | 

;i !

Federal Authorities Want 
Named as Commissioner of 

Commerce.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—It is 

understood that some changes in the
°f tr*d« “<1 commerce 

are Impending. On the death of the 
late Richard Griggs, who came to Can
ada as a commissioner from the Brlt- 

°f tr«de and wee Appointed 
Two delegates from the Civilian the ZL°f cornmerce not long

Patriotic Association of Montreal are the war, no permanent appoint-- T Hamilton, Ont, Feb. 13.—At Acacia
to visit Toronto this week-end in order t0 »he °,fflce was made and the £*°SS®. A.F. and A.M., this evening
to try to form a branch of the asso- pc'f,‘ti,°njla8 elnce been filled by Wat- bankers’ night was held, the various
elation In Toronto along the lines of !V?n jrrlffln- 11 le now understood tnat c,halrs being occupied by members of

Sir George Foster as minister of trade the 8taffe ot k>cal banks. At the
and commerce, has applied to the ban<iuet following the lodge meeting
civic service commission to name a'i Bel1' general manager of the 
permanent man for the position The Bank of Hamilton, delivered an ad-
salary is the same as that of a de Dr’ J’ ^ 81mP*°n. W.M.. pre-
puty minister, six thousand dollars alalded’ 
year, and applicants will be invited]
Immediately. _
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Also Naturalization — Light
ens Lot of Man or Woman 

“Without a Country."

..........$3,162,88^00
Totals by Communions.

.$l,2*W«Ui><$00,000 
633,641 840,000

. ‘63,647 100,000

. 3,122,511 4,000,000
. 2,145,888 4,000,000

Brlt'eh Columbia.
»...

jptsxsriLsgi.
Presbyterians—Total to date, $12,680; 

percentage of objective, 8.88.
F or province—TotaJ today. $81101-

Jective^lt^' ,17M02: *"'“”**«

Dominion total
- I 1

Anglican ........
Baptist ...........
Congregational 
Methodist .... 
Presbyterian

:i
Anglicanmovement.

8v. yee-
■

V
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(By 

Press).—rThe lot of the man or woman 
’ without a country,” which 
ROmewhat hard one during the war 
period has been lightened by the de
cision of the state department to grant 
passports and naturalization to those 
entitled to them on the pre-war basis. 
During the war years when no certi
ficates of naturalization were being 
granted to former United States citi
zens who had made their homes In 
< ’anada, there were 
former Canadians, but whs had gone 
to the States and married Americans, 
then returned home as widows, who 
were practically without a 
United States laws required that 
one having taken 
papers and then gone to 
country-must register with the United 

country within

Canadian
$7,194.536 $11,440,000

..$4,741,550 

.. 854,709
,. 173,052
. 401,885

45.428 
’. 271,836
. 279.439

95,600 
. 178,372

! was a■ Ui I Totals by Provinces.CIVILIANS TO ORGANIZE. Ontario .....................
Quebec ..........................
New Brunswick .....
Nova Scotia ..................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba .......................
Saskatchewan .......
Alberta ...........................
British Columbia

BANKERS' NICHT AT ACACIA.
i'll

I!
I>

Toronto University to Operate 
Alumni Bureau of Appointments

. §

1
the parent organization.

Ontario.
Total today, $145.775; totalFor Colds, Grip or Influenza 

and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for E. W GROVE'S signature 
on the box. 30c.

many women. Anglican
to date, $749,200; percentage of objective,
^Baptists—'Total today, $58,045; total to 
date, $416,660; percentage of objective, 
116.48. . t

Congre rationalist»—Percentage of ob
jective, 76.69.

Methodists—Total today, $227,449; total 
to date, $2,221,960; percentage of objec
tive, 84.16.

Presbyterians—Total today, $279.707 r to
tal to date. $1,316,609; percentage of ob
jective, 62.16.

For province—Totals today. $718.609; 
totals to date, $4,741,660; percentage of 
objective, 72.84,

An alumni bureau of appointments is 
to be put into operation at Toronto Uni-
and"11£ tiurSil

and the Ontario employment service. 
Preference In appointments will be given 
to returned soldiers.

President W. M. MacQueen, of the vet- 
?rmni. a88°riatiorr, aays summer work 
will be specialized in, and endeavors will 
be made to put applicants on boats. In 
summer hotels, etc., in "bunches" If 
si Die.

' ■ H:
*

country. has not
committed Itself against a referendum 
on the Importation question.

any
out naturalization 

another BUILD EIGHTY SHIPS
FOR OTHER COUNTRIES

DINNER AT NEW YORK
OF CANADIAN CAMP

>*. Ktratford—Saturday afternoon an ef
fort will be made to organize a farmers' 
1 ranch of the Chamber of Commerce, 
looking to closer co-operation between 
city and country.

Mtales consul in that 
two years.

Some Passport Difficulties.
Many of those women, it is stated 

had neglected to fulfill that require
ment, and having returned to Canada 
to reside, considered themselves 
rgaln Canadian citizens. **

pos-
Montreal, Feb. 13—(By Canadian 

Press).—According to figures obtained 
from the department of marine, and 
fisheries, there were built in Canada 
last year 80 vessels, which were sent 
overseas without being registered here. 
The total net tonnage of these ships 
was 99,340 and they were constructed 
for French Interests, for the imperial 
munitions board and two or three for 
Norway. They were made up of 
wooden sailing ships, wooden steam
ers and steel steamships. Of wooden 
sailing vessels only two were con
structed, both built in Nova Scotia 
and of 747 net tonnage. Of wooden 

. ... ,, ,!8 being steamships, 60 were built with total
granted to all suitable applicants as net tonnage of 63,522.
Itel ore the war, so these women are >______________________
being granted Canadian 
Without any hitch.

piece de resistance tonight at the an- 
nual dinner of the Canadian Camp 
here. The menu had many Canadian 
game dishes somewhat unusual on a 
city table. Mink soup, coquille ot 
wild cat, black bear steak and 
reindeer were among these.
600 attended.

Sir George Foster was to have been 
one of the speakers, but he sent his 
greetings Instead, coupled with a plea 
for better understanding 
Canadians and Americans.

i Quebec.
Anglicans—Total today, $40.000; total to 

date, $200,600; percentage of objective, 
64.93.

Baptists—Total today, $4,086; total to 
date, $33,699; percentage of objective, 
84.24. '

Congregatlonallsts—Percentage of ob
jective, 72.43.

Methodists—Total today, $21,715; total 
to date, $239,640; percentage of objective, 
122.89.

Presbyterians—Total today. $95,208; to
tal to date. $355,620; percentage of ob
jective, 79.00.

For province—Total today, $162.609; 
total to date, $854,700; percentage of ob
jective, 81.40.

once 
However,

- when they sought to leave Canada, 
as some pf them did, for Europe, to 

-WJslt sons who had been wounded dur
ing the war aztd were in English or 
French

-

Ï FEATURES OF THE

For B thirty-first annual report
II * OF THEroast

Abouthospitals or convalescent 
y homes, they found that the state de

partment here was powerless to grant 
them a passport and the American 
state department, it is said, refused to 
ilo so. Under the new order of things, 
however, naturalization

DOMINION LIFE
$77.50 ASSURANCE COMPANY

between
HEAD OFFICE ESTABLISHED 1169

Large New Business toe Outstanding 
Reserves higher, Deeth Lost

WATERLOO, ONT. 
Feature.

ar
ADD $5000 TO SALARY

OF PREMiER OF QUEBEC
tower.Regular 690.00

Rough Irish blue cheviots.
English navy blue
Two of the greatest values 
ship ever carried to "the 
house that quality built."

interest Ratecitizenship i earned 7.4%New Brunswick.
Anglicans—Total today, $10,001: total 

to date, $60,000; percentage of objective, 
66 67. w

Bantlstr—Total to date. $49.716; per
centage of objective, 38 65.

t-'onprega'icnallsts—Percentage of ob
jectives, 22.66.

Metho.ïl«'s—Total today, $13,361; total 
to date, (63,190; percentage of objictlve, 
59.06.

For provine

“HUNGARIAN REPUBLIC” 
PREMATURE, SAY ENVOYS

AffeCts Americehe.
Another class of people affected by 

the decision to grant passports, it is 
stated, are the many Americans resi
dent in Canada, but who had not 
'■hanged their natural.zation,

Policies Issued and Revived ..............
Previous Year ......................

%
j Increase 87 per cent.

Total Bueinese in Force ....
Previous Year ....................

Increase 34 per cent.
Total Net Income ................... ',

Previous Year ...................

Increase 26 per cent.
Policies Terminated by Death .......

Previous Y>ar .................

............ $12.140,884.00

............  6,496.322.00K.r'jà
ÏÏSuTKTC
c:easing ihe indemnities of the mem- 

toe legislative council anl the 
legislative assembly from $1500 to $2000.

ASK FOR NEW BANK.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—An act to 
corporate the Bank of Alberta, 
application coming from Edmonton," is 
to be asked when parliament

t
serges.

»
F ans, Feb. 13.—In a long list of 

observations on the peace terms pre
sented to Hungary, submitted to the 
peace conference secretariat by the 
Hungarian peace delegation, it is re
marked that the treaty mentions ’’the 
Hungarian republic.” - which, the 
delegation says. Is premature, as the 
old monarchical constitution still ex
ists.

Counter-proposals claiming the re
tention of ihe historic boundaries of 
•Hungary are set forth in the observa
tions. The delegation 
right to offer 
within 15 days.

. 6,646,662.00
.$86,472,313.00 
. 26,643,670.00

i '•and
found they were liable lor trouble In- 
■ nme tax. Being still citizens of the 
United States they Were called upon 
to contribute to the United 
1 i-easury thru that tax, and when the 
Canadian income and business taxes 
became effective they were also liable 
because of the fact that their incomes 
v/M-e derived In Canada, 
these men wore unable to change their 
naturalization, even if they wished to 
have done so. but they also 
fro® from that worry.

i Personally selected by our 
resident Huddersfield buyer 
for their value and quality.
Tailored with

.... 8.928,743.00 

....$ 1,671,496.14 

.... 1,246,829.67
Total today, $28,351; to

tal to date $173,052; percentage of 
Jective, 41.60.

States oo-

Nova Scotia.
Ang”e',ns (Inc'uding P.E.I.)—Total to

day $19,000; total to date, $74,000; per- 
<:< nti'ge of objective, 41.11.

Baptist*—'Total to date. $62,000; per
centage of objective. 38.75.

Methodists—Total today. $17,571; total 
Î? dn»,e--.*121'885' Percentage of objec
tive, 81.26.

Preet.yUrlr.tM,—Total

. 324,666457
.$ 132.640.00 

818,406.00

in- a personality 
. any man will appreciate.

î.;, the
Many of

Because of the generous dis
counts we have to Insist on 
Spot Cash.

opens.

GASOLINE CARGO DESTROYED
__________ i London, Feb. 13.—While unloading

.^,1°^ Jaw-The Saskatchewan Dairy 1,03868 of ffaeollne to lighters In the 
““fit; i? j Convention here, passed ! harbor of Oran, Algeria, yesterday, the 

r.dorsinp hhe national dairy steamer Sabota wan caught fire Four 
mend support.|)rU,U'Sin>: ' £™d cases of gasoline Zer/Z-

Decrease 58 per cent
Reserves ...................

Previous Year

■ -i 186365.00
4,497,768.00
$.969,891.00

reserved the 
proposalsare now additional

Scores today, $22.436- 
Jccfive.0 60453.’ J144'°°0: PerCenta*e ot vb- 

F;rrlr-c.'^.T°,al today- «59.007; to.
J&iro, «Vm’886: percenta*c ot

Prlnce Edward
Haplisu—Total to

Increase 14 per cent.Sarnia—Members of the Retail Grocers’ 
Assoc Union are petitioning tlic city 
council to pas» an early closing bylaw, 
a i toey claim the present working hours 
are too long

6384974)0

Ratio of actual to expected mortality only 88 per cent 
J. B. Hall, City Manager, Kent Building, Toronto.

Tailor* and Haberdashers
t

77 King West
Island.

date, $1328;R. SCORE A SON, LIMITED '/A <t per- __________
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Loose fitting English styles, in Several very ohoioe, Coonektn 
heavy tweeds, Oxfords, grey Coats, well furred ekme, 60 and 
cheviot* and Scotch tweeds. 62 inches long, large eolUrsand 
Regular prices $56.00 and $60.00. well lined. Regular price $225.00.

PRICE 45* 159 50SALE
PRICE
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS\ Canada’s industries will 
grow in proportion to 
your encouragement.

it 8, Close «

E
ats “CANADIAN-MADE” BOOTS

NEW ARRIVALS 
FOR SPRING

fs. Today 
Hats, that

% * \ >

/ieze

‘tore, with 

•elf belt. 

Ices $60.00

and

5.so ,

|5W
t P >

mt
,k '» i

That Have All the Smartness and Symmetry 
of Line That Perhaps the Majority of 

Men Only Expect to Find in 
Boots That Are Imported.

k
k

Mk
k

Ak1 GV;
k• 1 #

K k1 ::
k At $13.00 are chocolate vïd îdd hoots, 

combination last—boots that are a trifle narrower at the 
heel than at the toe, which makes a very snug and 
comfortable fit ; soles are Goodyear welted. Sizes 6 to
10. Widths C, D and E. Price, $13.00.

on a

Here they are for men who want the 
latest in style, or for men Who choose 
their boots with comfort

kJ i

kA x
b

:»
first in mind. 4

J • Here's a pair of mahogany calf medium 
round-toed boots, in Blucher laced style. 
These, too, are comfortable shoe?, and have 
spring weight soles. Widths A to E. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Price, $15.00._________ .

i
r>

\
Note the above illustration; it is a black vici kid 

boot, on one of the smartest recede lasts; has blind eye
lets and Goodyear' welted spring weight soles. Widths 
AA to D. Sizes 6 to 10. Prfce, $14.00.

ED At $13.50t s

are black vici kid boots, 

on the straight last, with 

Goodyear welted soles. 

Sizes 6 to 10. Widths 

A to E.

17 or 18 
work in 

Apply
V At $10.00 are sturdy boots for 

the man who requires a broad, 
comfortable-fitting last. They are 
of mahogany calf, in Blucher 
style; soles are of medium weight. 
D width only. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Price, $10.00.

Here’s a brown vici kid straight laced boot of 
fine quality; has self-tipped toecap, Goodyear 
welted spring weight soles, and should appeal to the 
business man who desires comfort and style, too. 
Widths A to E. Sizes 6 to 10. Price, $13.30.

% ~A>

-^V ill
II

—flsoond Floor, Queen St,
-V-

PED1ENT V

T. EATON 02.™s Dominion **auld Not
iIf.

T
loneer, the offl- 
itario Alliance,
1 is of the opin- ‘ 
blunder for the 

f the alliance, 
ed against tak- 
ie Canada tem- 
uestlon of pro- 
)n of intoxicat- 
rovlnce of On- 
publlc contro- 

ime. Nor should 
he referendum 
carry its opiji- 
lluis attimpt to ' 
> people of On- 
inst a vote, be
rne to
for themselves.

, vice-chairman 
Ontario Refer- 
In his attention 
lenient, said he 
( anything that 

difference be- 
ance organisa-

ing in the lecture room of Hart House on 
Sunday afternoon, when he will speak 
about the student situation in Europe 
after the war. Dean Bos worth 
speak. •

FAMOUS TALKING MACHINE RE
CORD ARTISTS COMING TO 

TORONTO.

seven well-settings, gorgeous costumes, and won- The big cast includes 
derful electric, effects. Judging from known stars, 
the manifestations of approval all over Next Week at ^Ihsmbra. >
the country, the engagement here is Mary Pickford as “The Glad Girl' 
sure to attract large audiences. The in “Pollyanna,” will spread the sun- 
cast selected by Mr. Bernstein in- shine of Eleanor H. Porter’s philos-
cludes Lillian Held, prima donna; ophy at the Alhambra Theatre com-
Ceell Jefferson, ingenue; Helen Lloyd, mencing Monday. This picture is said 
soubret; Ray King, Al. Fiatico, Sid by all those that have seen It to be 
Winters, Jack Hunt, Dydley Farm- the best vehicle in which Miss Pick- 
worth, all artist* well known to the ford has ever appeared. The story 
patrons, with twenty talented chorus deals with the life of a little girl who 
girls who can sing and dance. made it her business to spread the

Mary Miles Minier—Regent. spirit of gladness wherever the path-
"Anne of Green Gables” is the tea- way led. Pollyanna Whittier, played 

lure film attraction to be presented by Mary Pickford, was the daughter 
at the Regent Theatre next week, be- of a missionary in the Ozark Moun- 
ginning Monday. Mary Miles Minier, tains. Her father, an invalid, died 
the Inimitable motion picture star, when she was ten years of age, 
will play the part of Anne, and will whereupon Pollyanna went to live 
bring to the screen all the originality with a stern, austere aunt, Polly Har- 
and charm that the production calls rington, in the New .England village 
for. The story is from the four famous of Baldlngsville. Her life was very 
"Anne" books of L. M. Montgomery, unhappy with her sunt, but despite 
and is without doubt one of the rêally this, Pollyanna managed to play tne 
splendid pictures to be brought to glad part her father had taught her, 
Toronto this season. The story in making a practice to always be giaa 
book-form is,well-known. Anne Shir- that things were not worse, 
ley gets into more trouble than the Coming to Massey Hall. ,
proverbial barrel of mortkeys, but she Toscha Seidel, the brilliant violinist, 
always manages to get out again, who appears at Massey Hall next 
This is a Realart picture and one Tuesday evening, has the complete 
which every member of the family repertoire of most of the graduates or 
can thoroly enjoy. It is full of funny the Leopold Auer School. It is the 
situations and human Qualities, and beautiful and difficult Mendelssohn 
gives a faithful presentation of Inci- Concerto- In E Minor which pertiaps 
dents from the day that Anne arrived displays the amazing powers of bemei 
at the Cuthberts’ New England home to best advantage, and for that rea- 
unti] the days when she taught school son, he has included It In his 
—and found the man of her choice. A for Tuesday evening. His rendition or 
special attraction will be the showing -this number has been so sensationaj 
of the official German pictures on the that all critics have been unanimous 
sinking of unprotected British vessels in declaring that such a performance 
during the period of the war. These has not previously been given even 
pictures were never intended for pres- in this age of great violinists. tne 
entation outside of Germany. The fact seat sale Is now open at Massey nai . 
that they have been secured, however, Mendelssohn Choir,
only tends to add to their interest. The seating plans for the Mendeis- 
TCiey were taken by a camera man eolm Cfloir epneerts will open on Mon- 
espec tally assigned by the German day morning, the 16th inst., for sub- 
authorities to make this official record scribers. All patrons liave been notl- 
of Hie so-called German “victories.’’ fled by card, and they are particularly 
The picture will be witnessed with requested to note the date and hour 
mingled feelings of awe and appre- 0n these notifications. The subscrip- 
ciation of the gallant men of the B;lt- tion list is probably the largest in the 
ish mercantile marine, who faced this history of the organization. Special 
awful danger. Interest is being taken in the Tuesday

"Male and Female” at Strand. evening performance, which will be
The wonderful picture, “Male and the Verdi “M&nzoni Requiem," prob- 

Female,” which is the talk of all To- at,iy the most musically dramatic Mass 
ronto motion picture followers, will be ever heard. For this a splendid quar- 
sliown at the Strand Theatre all next tet of vocal soloists has been engaged 
week. This tremendous story of hu- l0 support the choir and the Phlla- 
man love and struggle from Sir James delpliia Orchestra. The “Requiem is 
M. Barrie's wonderful play, “The Ad- being sung “in memoriam" of those who 
mil-able Crichton,” picturtzed in gave up their lives in the last great 
spectacular and lavish form for Para- war, ,
mount-Artcraft by the great producer,
Cécil B. DeMille, is an epoch-making 
screen achievement. The drama of the 
butler who became a man and the 
lady who became a woman is one you 
will never forget.

The gay party on an English noble- 
. man's yacht is wrecked on a desert 

island. All are stripped of man-made 
Conventions are swept

will alsoPlays, Pictures and Music The opportunity to beer personally 
artists whom one has\

singers and 
heard for years 
medium otf “5 
records. Is an experience of a rare 
kind. Unlike the artists of the opera 
or concert stage, their, appearance 
before the public is a rarity, for, 
although they have all experience ae 
concert artists, or on the stage, they 
have become even more famous through 
their records. There are eight mem
bers who compose this concert party 
appearing at Massey Hall Friday, 
March 6. They are:

Henry Burr, Tenor, whose real name 
Is Harry MoClaakey, and was -born in 
Eastern Canada, is possibly one of 
the best known American Tenons. 
While Burr's name is a household 
word In every home where there 4s 
a • talking machine, few people, aside 
from his personal friends, know him 
when they see him. Henry Burr has 
devoted practically all his time to 
making talking machine records.

The humorous work on the even
ing's program will be carried by Billy 
Murray and Monroe Silver, both of 
whom have been before the public 
for years and both of whom have won 
repeated successes. Murray will sing 
some of the songs which have made 
him famous, such as “You'd Be Sur
prised” and “Wait Till You Get Them 
Up in the Air Boys,” and Silver, who 
is probably best known for his “Co
hen on the Telephone” stories, will 
tell several of his Jewish dialect stor
ies and sing some original parodies.

John H. Meyers and Frank Crox- 
ton, the baritones of the party, have 
made music a life study and each 1 
sings solos in addition to taking part 
in the trio and quartet numbers. 
Croxton is rated by many American 
critics as one of the best American 
concert and oratorio baritones. He 
)ias sung with much success with the 
leading choral clubs and oratorio so
cieties of the country, and has also 
appeared as special soloist with the 
Chicago, New York, Boston and Phil
adelphia Symphony Orchestras and 
the New York Philharmonic Orches-

The Sophs from the little red school- 
only through the house were much in evidence at Colum- 

Hls Master’s Voice" J l-ub Hall last night, when they put over 
a delightful year dance, 
hundred couples were present, 
was served ' in the balcony and in the * 
'hallv.iay which were tastily decorated 
for the occasion. The patronesses were. 
C. H. Wright. Mrs. Dr. Ellis, Mrs, P. 
Gillespie and Mrs. B. J. Rogers,

has played well nigh a hundred widely 
differentiated parts, and he has gone 
from success to success, but has 
never played a rqie \he deemed un
worthy or taken part' in a perform
ance which he believed ,to toe unfit for 
the theatre-going public to see. 
high deals .have often meant the lose 
of thousands of dollars to him, hut he 
has stuck to them, and today he en
joys the respect and esteem of à wider 
public than any contemporary actor of 
heroic roles.

About two 
SupperPatricia Collihge in “Tillia-”

In _ her new comedy, “Tillie,” in 
which, she is appearing under the di
rection of Messrs. Klaxv & Erlanger 
and George C. Tyler, at the Princess 
next week, that dainty young actress, 
Miss Patricia Colliiige. who will be 
remembered for her remarkably sym
pathetic impersonation of the glad 
girl in "Pollyanna,” is said to make a 
vivid impression of fresh young 
womanhood and to have found a role 
in which she Is the Very embodiment 
of eager, unsophisticated, suppressed 
girlhood.
in four acts, is an adaptation by Helen 
R. Martin a.nd Frank Howe, Jun., of 
Mrs. Martin's story, “Tillie, a Men- 
ner.ite Maid,” and it presents the cur-

types that 
the Meranonite

“Gaieties of 1919.”
The “Stttubert Gaieties of 1819" vlll 

be presented by Lee and J- J- ®hu- 
bert at the Royal Alexandra for the 
week beginning Monday night next. 
The big winter garden revue is one 
ot the most pretentious offerings of 
musical comedy of the present season 
and the Shu'berts have spared neither 
time hor expense in making the "Gale- 
tie^’" one of the outstanding successes 
of the season- 

In two acts 
sling scene* with a cast of one hun
dred and twenty-five people, w-;th its 
brilliantly elaborate scenic production, 
gorgeous costuming and radiantly 
beautiful chorus, nothing Is left to be 
desired by the most exacting theatre-

been

His In all probability Metis annual '‘Daffy- 
dll” night will be held during the first 
week in March, 
are busily preparing their skits and the 
tableaux as presented by the" combined 
years will in all probability surpass any 
attempts of former years. It is Un
decided yet whether they will Stas» 
tifeir offering at Convocation Hall or at 
Massey Music Hall.

discuss
All the various years

and twenty-five daz-
At Loew s Next Week.

“More Deadly Titan the Male,” star
ring Ethel Clayton at Loew's Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden 
next week, is an absorbing comedy 
with lots of real drama, romance and 
excitement.

During two-thirds - of the action of 
“More Deadly Than the Male,” Ethel 
Clayton, the pretty screen star, is said 
to resemble closely the typical movie 
"vamp.” At least, she is a high-spirit
ed girl, who is resorting to all sorts 
of exciting devices in order to pre
vent the man she loves from taking a 
contemplated trip to South Africa in 
search of adventure. What makes it 
worse. Miss Clayton apparently has a 
husband hale and hearty. Then by a 
startling twist in the final reel, grim 
melodrama iaf turned into delightful 
romance comedy, and the audience 
finds that the star has been fooling 
them all the time.

The Pollard Opera Company, offer
ing a lively musical comedy called" 
“Married Via Wireless,” top-lines the 
vaudeville, which also embraces Pearl 
Abbott and players, in an amusing 
comedy skit, "Silver Threads”; Wolzer 
and Walzer, in smart songs and say
ings; the Musical Waylands; Shaw 
and Bernard, the nifty comedians, 
and Harry Watkins, the extemporane- 

comédian. Loew’s Weekly Review

This new comedy, which is

In Dean Edward Increase Boeworld 
ct Oberlin College, who will preach tho 
university 
students will hear
preacher who for a full generation has 
been one of the most acceptable <>£ 
ei takers at students’ summer schools 
and conferences. Dean Bosworth is the 
author of several popularly used text
books for students' Bible study groups. 
He has been dean of the noted Oberlin 
Theological Seminary since 1903.

"to tlie civil war, Oberlin College w.xe 
the intellectual centre of the slavery 
emancipation movement and it has ex
erted ever since a strong moral leader
ship in the middle west.

The final Interfaculty track meet will 
be held next Monday In the main gymna
sium at Hart House. There will be four 
events on the card, a 220-yards dwm, a 
hop step and Jump, « mile interfactuity 
race and a mile walk. The varsity 
• rack team will be chosen from the re
sult of this meet. On March 19, the 
first Olympic trial will be held at Hamil
ton. The program at Hamilton will be 
as follows: 60 yards dash, 300 yards run. 
COO yards run, 1,000 yards run. 2 mile 
run, 1 mile walk, 1 mile relay race, run
ning high Jump, putting the shot (12 lb.), 
pole vault.

s e
stand,” he 

ahd Dominion'- 
milled them- 
for a referen
ce an appoint
ent at Queen’s

sermon tomorrow, Toronto 
a teacher and e

lous Pennsylvania Dutch 
are to be found in 
country, the vkileys of the Schuylkill 
and Susquehanna Rivers. Two set
tings are shown, one of the interior of 
the quaint little Inn run by Aunty 
Em, the other the exterior of the 
home of «Tillie in the springtime, when 
the apple blossoms are in bloom. It 
is said that the supporting company 
is a particularly strong one, and In
cludes in the principal parts, John W. 
Rail-some. Helen- W eat her Sb y, Mildred 
Booth, Reed Hamilton and others.

“A Night in Honolulu.”
In "A Night in Honolulu,” which 

comes to the Grand Opera House next 
week, the native Hawaiian singers and 
musicians will he found to occupy a 
gréât deal of the spectators’ attan- 

Hawaiian music by. the gifted 
native singers and players has been 
a great fucCess in America because 
it is different. The wistful beauity of 
the music seems to carry the Ameri
ca!-. audience across the Pacific to the 
island paradise. The melodious strains 
of their quaint songs and the accom
paniment on native instruments is 

fascinating. Mark 
visit to the

goers.
The “Gaieties of 1919” have 

staged by J. G. Huffman. Who is 
largely responsible for- most of 
winter garden successes. The book is 

and Edgar

the

ice has not 
: a referendum
SStloiL

by Harold Atteridge 
Smith, tyirics by Alfred Bryan, with 
contributing songs by Blanche Mer
rill, music by Jean .Schwartz and the 
dancing and ensemble numbers under 
the direction of Allan K. Foster. The 
entire production has 
vised by J. J. Shutoert, who has as
sembled a cast of principals of not
able distinction, Including Jack Nor- 
worth, Harry Watson. Marguerite 
Farrell, Stewart Baird, Teddy Tappan, 
Helen Armstrong, Ted Lorraine, JanCy 
Adair, Al Shayne, Gladys Walton, 
White and Clayton, The Glorias, Klein 
Brothers, Sam Critcherson, Betty 
Pitch and Florence Elmore,

“Good Morning. Judge.”
“Good Morning, Judge,” which comes 

■ to the Royal Alexandra Theatre on 
Monday. Feb. 23, boasts an unusual 
list of notables as responsible for its 
story, lyrics and music. primarily, 

provided the 
farce,

Prior

utemoon an ef- 
inise a farmers' 

of Commerce, 
ration between been auper-

!T
tien.
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The draws for tonWWs bouts at the 

university are as follows:
Wrestling.

lia-pourid—Sherg v. Model 
125 pounds—Elsln v. Wllsor,
135 pounds—Perry v. Lindala 
145 pound—Dodds v. Hamilton.
168 pounds—Griffin v. Dodds.

“Heavy—Mahaffy v. Steckle.
Boxlno.

105 pounds—Robinson v. Loches..
115 pounds—Goodman v. Ewing 
125 pounds—Gray v. Relyea.
135 pound»—Seaborne v. Waleh. 
ft* pounds—Palmer v Mus grove. 
Heavy—Guthrie v. winner Fielding v. 

Grata.

», ONT.
Sir Arthur Wing Pige 

» narrative in his ïanw
“The Magistrate." wht# has been re- 
vanned in "musical corded y form as 
'Good Morning. JuiJge.’x The "book 
for the latter Is by .Frederick Thotnp- 

who followed the text of the orig
inal author with a nicety that re
tained every essential feature of the 
plot and dialog while Imparting to. 
it musical comedy style and atmo
sphere. Lionel Monckton and How
ard Talbot, who provided the music, 
enjoy wide popularity in this country 
thru having contributed largely to the 
scores of "The Arcadians," "The 
Orchid,” "The Girls, of Gottenberg, 
"A Runaway Girl," "A Chinese Honey
moon.” "The Girl Behind the Counter, 
and many other musical successes. 

Fine Film at Madison." 
Beauteous Elaine Hammerstein, “the 

girl of your dreams,” will be seen at 
U* Madison Theatre the first half of 
next week in the delightful Selznick 
production, "The Country Cousiu." 
This Is an adaptation of the world- 

of the same 
Tarklngton

ous
and the “Mutt and Jeff" cartoons will 
also be shotvn.

Next Week at the Gayety.
Did you know tliat burlesque plays 

to the most cosmopolitan audiences 
of any form of amusement—aside from 
the circus? Well, it does, and, there
fore, in the producing of this class of 
entertainment the producer must keep 
in mind the many different classes he 
is catering to. At the Gayety Theatre 
next week comes “Girls a la Carte," 
and IV is a show that will please the 
highbrow, and the roughneck, too. It 
is the new Arthur Pearson production, 
"featuring Jamie- Coughlin and Martha 
Pryor, two of the best entertainers In 
burlesque. Others in the cast are Ben 
Bard. Charte» Fagan, Harry Kennedy, 
Madeline Moore, Tiny Belmont and 
Leona Earl; also there is a chorus of 

and beautiful girls, full of pep

plaintive, and 
Twain, after his first 
Hawaiian Islands- said in an inter- 

"The music of the Hawaitans, 
tho most fascinating in the world, is 
still in my ears and haunts me sleep
ing and waking. I can still bear the 
pulsing of the surf at Waikiki, see
the plumy paiuifi* drowsing by the 
shore, the garlanded crags and 
leaping cascades, and tills music fills 

with the spirit of Its woodland 
solitudes.”

••The Servant in the House.”
When Charles R^nn Kennedy's sym

bolic drama, "The Servant in Abe 
House,” is enacted in Toronto atwhe 
Giand Opera House week of February 

will see one of the few

old
imed 7.4% tra.

A feature of the evening will be 
the banjo selections by Fred Van 
Eps, his mastery of difficult banjo 
technique being a revelation to all 
who Hear him. Frank Ban ta, the 
youngest member of. the party, has a 
hobby for "jazzing”, at the piano, and 
he has received many flattering press 
notices, both as an accompanist and 
a soloist. *

An interesting program is being ar
ranged, and will be announced at a 
later date.

view :
164.00
122.00 son.
12.00

13.00
70.00 the

13.00 That there is little occasion for the 
university undergraduates to worry over 
ihe flu situation Is the opinion of eo.- 
lege authorities. Despite the prevalen t 
of the disease In this city, the university 
has been so far singularly free from

me
96.14
29.67 During 1918 the shipment» of grain 

from Font Wtlltam and Port Arthur 
by vessels and all rail route amounted 
to 157,843,23» bushels, of which 117,- 
162,466 bushels were wheat.

1
1.67

0.00
lectures In all the facuities are being 

as well attended as usual Most of the 
professe rs who took the f.u In am id 
form are back at their lecture deski. 

Monsieur Henri Henriod, foreign sec- The “"^ersity ree-dents are^ practical-y 
retarv of the British Student Movement, free from the insidious disease.
who with Mdme Henriod, attended the ------------ , ,. _ _students' volunteer convention at Des No man is ever laid on a shelf by fatV 
Moines, and who is vis.ting some of the He climbs up there of hie own will, and 
eastern universities beiore returning to lies down beneath the dust of forgetfu. 
Great Britain, has been Invited to '«»-»♦ ners because h« iac.ts the hea’t to a ■ .w 

students a informa' gather- and face the business of life

b5.00
UNIVERSITY NOTES |23, theatregoers

outstanding figures In the world of 
drama today. Tyrone Power. Whose 
present pre-eminent position has been 
attained after thirty-two. years of 
unremitting labor and courageous fight 
for the high ideals he has ever 
cisted with the stage, is today a man 
in the prime of life, at the height of 
big powers, and possessed of an ,,

; n-;e no living actor can match. He show :s well rtjriprci

/TVS Rm<,> R*!™****, Seethes,
pja Strong andPHealthy. If 
1 MS they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
WÇ Burn, if Soge, Irritated, 
JU Inflamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free __
*v;-cBook. MarineCeaMe)>Chlcafe>U.S.A. » the

16.00
8.00 distinctions, 

away. All—aristocrats and servants— 
are merely men and women. Who will 
lead and who will love? The result Is 
a drama unlike anything seen before 
on the screen. It is stupendous In con
ception. mightily thrilling and with 

• beautiful and wonderful scenes.

1.00
young 
and grace.

Bernstein’s “Bathing Beauties.
A merry revelry of fun and music, 

called “Bathing Beauties," will open 
at the Star Theatre next week. The

i'll re’’- ' stage

17.00
Rat*so-

famouB stage success 
name, by Booth
Julian StrerL
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Keep the Canadian 
wheel» of industry turn• 

ing--buy “Made-in- 
Canada” goods.

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.
NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS
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CANADA WATCHING 
FOR UNDESIRABLES

CLAIMS NOTABLES 
HIRED GUNMEN
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I
TOPICS OF THE DAY

“A League for Nursing Education is being formed by trained nurses. Unless the 
pay of teachers is increased, education will soon need 

nursing.”—Greenville (5.C.) Piedmont.

l !f •41 .I

Plaintiff for $6,175,000
Makes Charge Against Sir 

Edmund Osier.

Agents in Europe Are Edu
cating People as to Qualifi

cations Required.

I !
H Serviettes 

Paper Towel*
Paper fag*
Toilet Paper

Mount Fon 
E ‘ Cudgels oA

What Will You Do If The Ga\

BDNew York, Fab. 13.—Many immi
grants are arriving daily fn New York 
bound for Canada, and wibile It rest* 
with the »t«uiistnp companies to see 
to it that they get thru to the border 
by rail, the Urated States authorities 
frequenly find it necessary to make 
inspections and to delay suspects at 
LlUs Island. The, expense of this 
inspection and of escorting the Can
ada-bound immigrants to tne border is 
borne by the steamship connpaniea

Canadian official» here today said 
that Canada is taking more precau
tions since the war than before in the 
■natter of excluding all undeairauie 
aliens. Agents have been sent to 
European ports to educate the people 
there upon the qualifications required 
to pass into the Dominion', the aim 
being to halt undesirables before they 
buy their tickets.

Acting Commissioner Uhl, in charge 
of Ellis Island station, said today that 
similar results are now being attained 
by the United States regulations since 
she war, which require that ail im
migrants shall procure passports from 
their home governments and that 
these shall be vised by the American 
consul at port of embarkation prior 
to sailing.

In spite, however, of every precau
tion on the other side of the water 
scores of immigrants arrive dally who 
fail to pass and deportations have 
been numerous since the inflow of jin- 
migration started up following the 
war. A great many deportation* re 
due to failure to pass the literary 
test. A dozen young women who 
came to New York to marry. soldier 
sweethearts have failed In this teat, 
tout a bill now before congress will 
correct that particular trouble.

There are many deportations from 
Canada thru New York. A train-load 
of undesirables arrived this week from 
Montreal, and Ellis Island officials 
were asked to see that these were 
placed on outgoing steamers safely.

Before the master In chambers at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday the 
opened In which David Russell claims 
$8,176,000 from Sir Edmund Osier, 
kon. William Pugsley and the trustees 
of the late H. C. Hammond and Hon. 
Donald Machines, on a motion by the 
defendants to dismiss it.

The action was brought over an 
alleged transaction some years ago by 
which plaintiff bought some 600,000 
acres of western land, for, which, he 
alleges, he paid defendants $500,000. 
Among other extraordinary allega
tions made by the plaintiff is the 
charge that the defendants attempted 
to put him out of the way. and did 
not hesitate to impress into their ser
vice some of the most desperate thugs 
and gunmen of the New York under
world.

J- Gray appeared for the plain
tiff and C. C. Robinson and A W. 
Langmuir for the defendants. Mr. 
Gray said it had been the policy of 
the defence to minimize plaintiffs 
claims, and Mr. Robinson said that the 
allegations were just plain lies.

Changed’ Solicitors.
It was stated that an order for the 

examination of Sir Edmund Osier was 
taken out last October and adjourned

at the re<iue6t of the 
plaintiff s solicitor, and was finally 
dropped. The master remarked that 
of course, the plaintiff has been un-

Î6veUrâîtimL.--hanging ^ 8ollCltor*

The motion to dismiss the action 
was enlarged sine die to permit the 

Î0 examine the plaintiff on 
hl? affidavit. Mr. Gray was not sure 
,'ïh.e" Jjf could produce him, and asked 
if he oould proceed with the examina- 
t*?n 01 slr -Edmund Osier. *‘No," re- 
plled the master, “you are In default ” 

j?® “atte5 has already been much 
litigated, and in the plaintiffs -claim 
is the statement that he 
$200,000 In legal expenses.
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Farmer Goes on Strike? »
t

i
til B ! I !.

:

! i/
In the troublous period since the signing of the armistice, labor in the United States has 

been involved in a series of strikes, capital “has shown a disposition to strike in the sense of 
not seeking investments that are essential to the country,” and now the Post Office Department 
warns us the farmers threaten to strike. “The time is very near,” says one letter to the Depart
ment, when we farmers, will have to curtail production and raise only what we need for 
own use, and let the other fellows look out for themselves.” “I have just finished figuring up 
what the eggs, poultry and cream that I sold last year brought me, and j I will not be in the 
business next year, says another. Because the price of what the farmer sells is going down 
and the price of what he buys is going up, he is looking, it seems, with envious and resentful 
eyes upon the city dweller who ‘works only six or eight hours a day and makes two or three 
times as much as the farmer," whose working-day is “from twelve to sixteen hours/’

T)ie leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, February 14th, presents 
the views of the leading farm journals upon the replies received from farmers by the Post Office 
Department to a questionnaire which it recently sent out to two hundred thousand agriculturists. 
There is information in this article that deeply concerns millions of city dwellers and the warning 
sounded is not to be lightly ignored.

Other interesting articles in the “Digestv this week are:

MM
Adriatic Dynamite

Translations From Italian and French Journals Upon the Proposed ’ 
Compromise of the Jugo-Slavia and Fiume Question

The State of Religion in Germany
The Azerbaijan Republic—With Map
Gold and Silver Output in the U. S.
Shoe and Leather Prices
France’s Carnival of Crime Due to the 

War
When Andrew Jackson Threw a Machine- 

Wrecking Wrench
Sir Oliver Lodge
French Envoys of Cupid in America 
Sir Robert Borden—Canada’s War Leader 
All Aboard the Water-Wagon 
Best of the Current Poetry

and Helpful Maps
February 14th Number on Sale Today-At All New.dealer.
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>m ; ! /i I BY IDA L. WEBSTER.51, The millennium must be at hand, 

Commissioner111 ■Pf" because Assessment 
‘Forman has not been1 publicly "bawled 
out’’ for three whole days. We trust 
that his worship the mayor Is feeling 
quite well again.A

4
A sight for the gods is to see Con

troller Maguire when he takes the 
mayor's chair at a board meeting.

About the cheapest guy in the 
world is one who refuses to buy a 
-paper of hie own, but who hangs over 
your shoulder in the street car and 
reads yours.

i
. • 1

m ! ||* ;

II1 has paid
Property Commissioner Chishelm is 

a good-hearted soul In more ways 
than one. For instance, he is,as tick
led as Punch because the roll-call at 
the Jail farm and the Mercer Reform
atory show that the women who are 
coming within the grasp of the law 
are getting about as scarce as hens’ 
teeth.

f *

Self-Help Prescribed for Europe 
Deporting the Communist Party 
Compulsory Military Training 
Germany as Europe’s Corner-Stone 
Britain’s Bit in the War 
What Shall Succeed the Saloon? 
Why. Cannons Give Out 
Teaching Originality 
To Avoid the Hair-Tonic (V 
The New Art of the Southwest 
When Colleges Vote on the Treaty 
Future of Saloon Art-Galleries 
Charity and Prohibition 
Why the Slum-Child Goes Wrong

tlil; WORLD AND YOUNG
BOTH TO APPEAL

BOYS’ PROMPT ACTION ,
SAVES OGDEN SCHOOL

11
im

il * Prompt action of two boys, Joe Yan- 
over of 387 West Dundas street and 
Meyer Freedman of 478 Richmond 
street, was instrumental In saving 
Ogden School on Phoebe street yester
day from possible destruction by’ Are.

Seeing smoke issuing from the base
ment windows, the two 12-year-olds 
warned the", assistant principal and 
sounded the Are alarm. Teachers on' 
the ground floor promptly left the 
premises, taking with them all Import
ant documents, and the fire was soon 
controlled with buckets of water. Be
yond slight charring of woodwork, no 
damage was done.

Paper Claims Jury Misdirected in 
Alleged Libel Action.I The Rose dale entry “Stadium" was 

evidently in the hands of her owner, 
because she was not given her usual 
canter before the committee which 
sat yesterday. Probably the old nag's 
Jockeys feared the harsh look of our 
friend, Roily Harris. WMm(holme Fakcon-bridge. The Judgment 

awarded Mr. Young, a member of the 
Toronto police force, $100 domagiee for 

“«'"'siPa-per and. dis
missed the action against Mra Ida L. 
George, wtoo wrote the article con
cerning which there was a comjpialnt.

In their notice of appeal The World 
N ewepaper Company say»:

"If the company acted culpably, ana 
there is a difference. in ttoedr culpa
bility, the difference Is in favor of the 
company, and not in favor of Mrs. Ida 
L. George. It is not possible for 
World Newspaper Company 
guilty of libel and for Mrs. George 
to< be guilty of libel.

"The learned Judge erred in not 
dareoting the Jury to ascertain the 
truth or the falsity of the étalements 
instead of directing that the company 
benefited or was liable because Mrs. 
Georgia was an employe of theirs 

Question of Costs.
“The company claims that the costs 

of Mrs. George should not be added 
in -the Judgment.

"The Judge erred in admitting the 
evidence of several witnesses concern
ing matter» irrelevant to the issue. He 
also erred In falling to distinguish be
tween e defence of justification end a 
defence of fair comment.

"The learned Judge erred in failing 
to admit evidence to explain the words 
■stuck to our last,’ in the articles con
cerning which there is complaint

"The Judgment settled by the reg
istrar after the death of the late 
ohiei' justice of the King's bench (Sir 
cyenholme Falconibridjge) is not in 
oordance with the direction for Judg
ment endorsed by the Judge.”

In his statement of reasons for set
ting down an appeal, Detective Geo. 
Young says that -he believes Judgment 
should be entered against Mrs. Ida L. 
George as well as The World Publish
ing Company and that he considers 
the damages unreasonably small.

The
|

If Thomas Langton Church keeps 
on nagging at the folios in the parlia
ment buildings in regard to the street 
car situation, the first thing he know* 
Robert Fleming, esquire, will yank 
off the three Avenue Road cars he 
now has on the line. In all seriousness 
we aSk you, Thomas, to lay off that 
man for a few weeks.

Now, the next big question for 
Commissioner Harris to be. worried 
about is when he is going to get busy 
on the Tgraulay street extension?

Bread and Butter Religion.$,
-If Has religion anything to do with a 

man’s bread and butter? What of the 
problems of labor and capital?' For 
answer, hear T. W. Williams at Allen 
Theatre Sunday night.

Half-Tone Illustrations, Humorous CartoànsS.I*:.j £ -:
The 

to be . v ÎSTisV h ' ft f t■ it notSIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE SUED.
Action has been entered at Osgoode 

Hall by Annie Murray, James R. 
Murray and George Murray of Toron
to, against Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann, to recover $260,000 
alleged due as a penalty on a bond 
dated June 27, 1913, and to secure the 
payment, of $102,760 balance claimed 
unpaid, with Interest, on a mortgage 
executed by Elmer Ogilvie, real estate 
agent, to the plaintiffs for $160,000.

Attorney-General Raney Is said to 
be a bit perturbed because some peo
ple have spread news that he Is nar
row-minded. That certainly is tough, 
but he should hear what a few smart 
ones have called us. Some day we 
might get together and exchange gos-

«■ t
: Til a

Jiteiinj !0fest
FUNK & WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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Salvation Army Prepares 

To Greet Commissioner Lamb

MUCH SUFFERING „ 
DUE TO THIN BLOOD

Commissioner Lamb, one of the 
most notable chiefs of the Salvation 
Army in the world, is expected in 
Toronto very shortly, accompanied by 
Colonel Charles Taylor;, an old To
ronto boy. Colonel Lamb will be best 
remembered for his specially fine 
work in India. He is now the interna
tional commissioner -for the army. 
Commissioner Richards will on Wed
nesday welcome another well-known 
official of the Army, Lieut.-Col. Mar
tin, who Is now In charge of the Sal
vation Army work in Newfoundland. 
Colonel Martin will be accompanied 
by his wife.

Fllght-Lieut. Bell, son of Lieut.-Col. 
Bell of the Army, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday. He has seen considerable 
service with the Royal Air Force in 
France and Belgium.

'

’ FUND NEEDED FOR
SOLDIERS’ CHILDREN

done their bit, and many others have 
lent what assistance they could.
H. Fowler showed her sympathy for 
fellow-sufferers by sending an elder- 
down cushion, an air cushion and other 
comforts for the bed patients, all 
daintily covered in shadow chintz. 

A very satisfactory Such little -touches do much in their 
report of the way in which the hos- silent way to relieve those who are in 
pltal authorities are helping to cope pain. *
with the Influenza situation was read. — ■ ■ ■ - - ____________
The third floor of the main building 
has been set aside for flu patients.
Some inroads have been made on the 
nursing staff, and it is very difficult 
to get nursing aid. Mrs. Mathews and 
Mrs. Lowery have, however, given 
valuable assistance with the babies at 
night, and three Salvation Army cadets 
and a nurse from the Beverley Street 
Mission have helped splendidly.

The ladies of Knox Church, of St,
Columba’s Church, and of the Deer 
Park Presbyterian Church have con
tributed much-needed pneumonia Jack
ets. The Neighborhood Workers have

VOLUNTEERS AFFORD
HOSPITAL ASSISTANCE

A PLEASANT PARTY
A very successful fancy dress Val

entine party was held by Mrs. Mc- 
Caul’s Bible class, Church of Bt. John 
the Evangelist, In the parish hall re
cently. J. Russell Maclean welcomed 
the party and their friends. Mrs Mc,- 
Caul was ably assisted by Miss Annie 
Baxter, Miss Mona Museon and Miss 
Dorothy MoCaul.

Mrs.Rich, Red Blood Necessary to 
Health and Strength. The regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s College Hospital was held in 
the superintendent’s 
Rusholme road.

ac- Must Be Helped or Leave School, 
Says I.O.D.E. Secretary.I if more people knew how many itys 

and pains are caused by thin, watery 
blood a great deal of suffering would 
he avoided, 
suffer for long periods from stomach 
trouble, headache, palpitation of the 
heart, and nervous complaints such 
as neuralgia, without suspecting that 
anaemia or bloodlessness Is the cause.

The blood goes' to practically every 
part of the body, carrying oxygen and 
nourishment. The efficient action of 
every organ is directly dependent 
upon the quality of the nourishment 
it gets from the blood. If the blood 
is thin it becomes weak in nourish
ment, and health fails. The best way 
to keep tlio bltiyd rich and red and 
thus enjoy good health is through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. At the 
first sign of 
should be' taken 
health will soon follow, 
ment of Mrs. J. J. Murray, Corbetton, 
Ont.. Shows the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in cases of this kind. She 
rays: "A *few years ago my daughter. 
Lillie, was in a very badly run down 
condition. Site was pule, 
scarcely able lo go about. The least 
exertion made her heart palpitate so 
violently that we were actually afraid 
one of these spells might carry her 
off. She slept so hiUlly that often she 
would lie awake timil morning. Treat
ment did not seem'to help her and we 
'-ere almost in despair, when a tHeard 
advised the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. A few weeks’ use of this medi
cine showed a decided improvement, 
and a further use of the pills fully

office at 125
: Mrs. Selwyn Holmetead, educa

tional secretary of the Municipal 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. made a stirring 
appeal to the primary Chapter», the 
regents o< which met yesterday at ‘he 
municipal meeting to take a special 
Interest in the education af children

Austen Chai 
This Way

v ; ;! I
Men and women often%

af!ii »

m • BRITISH

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

ot soldiers who without help will have 
to discontinue attendance at school.
Mr*. Holmetead gave four specified 
cases and asked that $100 be given 
each for clothing* and books. ^ 
meeting was most sympathetic, and it 

O v D l L, mil 19 expected a response will be forth-
Ir T OUF Back Hurts or tiladder coming. The cases in question do

n ,i v p. • 1 I ! n°t come under the general war mem-
"tHners I OU, Ivrink Lots oriel fund, for which the Daughters of

r vvz . the Empire are working, as the fund
OI water. is for university education only.

Miss Alice L. McClelland, convenor 
of the distributing committee, re
ported that th* families <M 24 soldiers 
had been cared for during the win
ter and 500 articles of clothing 
tributed. • Mrs. A. F. Rutter was ap
pointed to co-operaje with Mrs- Holm- 
stead in the selection and purchase 
of historic pictures for schools.. The 
flag-chart will a to be sent to varions 
military hospitals. Mrs. W. R. Jacsx- 
son gave a report of the formation of 
the provincial: chapter.

The nomination of officers took The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
place and Mrs.^ Graham Thompson, and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
who presided in the absence of the streaked and faded' hair is grand- 
regent. Miss Katherine O’Brien, an- mother’s recipe, and folks are again 

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink nCU?ït'v annual meeting using it to keep their hair a good,
too much; also get from any pharma- ?;oul(? be held in Foresters’ Hall m even color, which is quite sensible, as 
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts: ♦larcn- are **vln8T in an age when a youth-
take a tablespoonful in a glass of '"1 appearance is of the greatest ad-
■vnter before breakfast each morning I oj vantage.

ii i - : ,, . . par- f0r a few days and your kidneys will L,Drary DOard rasses Nowadays, though, we don’t have
m< iliLine did pot seem to bring back 1 • UI1^ -'1rs. Williams, 113 nct flne This famous salts is m -ur, t2îfi fififi m r,-; . the troublesome task of gathering the
my strength, and remembering what i bpringhurst avenue, of this city, and .L lamous salts is made m estimates ga-.- ftnd th_ m mtrin ,t if , ,
lb. Williams' I’ink Fills bad done tor lèverai brothers and sisters to mourn ‘Xblned oT* ---------- Ef dn£ rtore“u thl ready toTse
!>ctnr1UShtT '' <b‘eu,ed ,0 l'raP the j 101 lod8' __________ ‘____________ ' been’ used for generations’ Unclean Estlmatea amounting to $220,000 product, improved by the addition of

S !8T* AU6UST,NE^ANN,VER8ARY- EV2TfEE,‘viEai3 SSr^
woman I sin --'sd In gîve^mv ex per * T'le Kt>ve”t<r’enth anniversary of the thus ending bladder weakness. mmchaLe "of books and0^  ̂rothalarieS’ ' h°9 be/n applied’ Sll5plt>' moisten
V.nee in tho hone hat some other (lcd' at:on of S:- Augustine’s Church Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in- nënsro în ennemi “ ul ^ cx" ^our c0mb or a »oft brus# with it and

u 110 e‘ administration and finance eommlttee.
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i; MRS. N. A. KEARNS DEAD

' m Parkdale Loses Church Soloiat and 
Mendelssohn Choir a Fine Con

tralto.
The >

The funeral of Anna Mary Augusta 
Williams, wife of Norman A- Kearns,

weakness these pills 
anil good robust 

The state-

took place from her late residence, 107 
Empress crescent, on Tuesday 
noon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. B, McIIroy, assisted by 
Bishop W. Brewing.

Deceased, who was only 29 years of 
age, Was very popular in Parkdale 
district, being atf> active member of 
Cowan Avenue {’resbyterian Church, 
where her death' came as a severe 
shock' to those who had listened 
times to her fine contralto voice as a 
soloist in the church, of which she 

She was also a t cry 
popular memtxy of the . Mendelssohn 
Choir and National 
number of years.
many as evinced tiy the large number 
of l’loral tributes.

Iter death was very' sudden, she 
restored lier to health, and she has | having contracted a cold, which rap- 
sinee been a strong, healthy girl. Some ! Ml* developed into petiumbnia. 
time later I was taken ilhmyself, b— passed away Sunday morning, Feb- 
ifig badly_run down from household • tar>' 8- Beside her husband, 
carp. A doctor was called In, but his 1 lfa\es a daughter,ifour years' oid.

TURN HAIR DARK 
WITH SAGE TEA

11
after-

I
When your kidneys hurt and your 

back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire uHnary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which1 re
moves the body’s urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normalfcctiv- 
ity. The function of the kidneys is to 
filter the blood. In 24 hours they strain 
from it 500 grains of acid and waste, 
so we can readily understand the vital 
importance of keeping the kidneys ac
tive.

#!

I I dis

S thin and
If Mixed With Sulphyr It 

Darkens So Naturally 
Nobody Can Tell.

# :i!
many■ mill! \5
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Canada’* Brightest and Most Versatile 
Week-end Newspaper- - -

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

Contains a galaxy of literary and pictorial 
x features not excelled by any other publi

cation in Canada or elsewhere.

Why Pay Ten Cents or More 
For a Foreign Publication

when a better one can be obtained that is 
the product of Canadian brains and enter
prise—and only cost 5 cents the copy? 
The Sunday World is the only Canadian 
newspaper that prints its own four- 
colored comic section—replete with cl 
and wholesome humor—it is suitable for 
both juvenile and adult.

ean

f BUY THE BIGGEST AND BEST COMBINED 
WEEK-END NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINE, 
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
AND ENCOURAGE CANADIAN LITERARY 
EFFORT AND ENTERPRISE. FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE AT 5 CENTS THE COPY.
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Mount Forest Meeting, Uses 
Cudgels on Race-Track 

Gambling.

AUDIENCE WITH HIM

A 15-31 King St East 
Telephone Adelaide 5100COMPANY, LIMITED

F

Arresting Items For The End of The WeekMount Forest, Ont., Feb. IS.—(Spe- 
«tsL)—For good or U1 on this Friday 
y,e thirteenth, Attorney-General 
geney here tonight took up the cud
gels against racetrack gambling, ue- 
iending himself against the charge of 
bigotry or crank motives. The audi
ence which crowded the town hall 

with him and cheered him re-

t

■Wtedty.
Mr. Raney impeached the carnival 

of racetrack gambling on the courses 
of the Ontario Jockey Club and the 
Windsor Jockey Club during 
years. He said he did not wish to call 
it graft or any other hard name, but 
be was bound to give the public the 
{ads when he lound himself attacked 
as a bigot. He had never said one 
word against horseracing or thoro- 
breds. He had attacked only the keep
ing of a common betting huuse for 
the benefit of one class of people, 
whether refugees from the United 
States or our own prominent people.

Not Favoring Silk Hats.
"I am in favor of enforcing the 

law,” said Mr. Raney, "whether the 
party be a silk-hatted, frock-coalcu 
gentleman occupying a pi eminent 
position in connection with the gov
ernment of the province or a poor 
Chinaman playing fantan in hjs back 
room.” (Applause). - ,

The Ontario and Windsor Jockey Cluos 
alone had made profits of S1.140.00U in 
three war years, whilst there are nine 
et these Jockey clubs In the province.

Quoting extensively from tne evidence 
given before Dr. Rutherford's commis
sion,' he said that, altho dozens of mil
lions of dollars probably had been made 
by the betting association in the past iio 
years, the thorobred sires In Ontario had 
steadily declined.

"X, a* attorney-general 
Vince," he said, "would enforce the law 
for Liberty Leaguers Just as fairly as 
for any others, and this question, how
ever, which may have been raised by 

is one between

f
warit

f

ir

il

Fringed Tapestry 
Table Covers:s

Heavy quality. Colored 
Tapestry Table Covers with 
fringe on all edges. The 
design is attractively work
ed in blue on a red 

These are re-

>

New Arrivals In
Porto Rican Lingerie

ground, 
verslble and so may be 
used with either side up. 
Size 63 x 66.
value $6.50. To
day. each .........

.Regular
$4.85

Meeting the requirements of the most fastidious, 
this dainty hand-made lingerie is also very moder
ately priced.
Nightgowns, of white nain
sook with square neck and 
kimono sleeves, hemstitched 
at the neck-line and sleeves.
Touches 
work.

..

Tapestry 
Table Coversof the pro-

Nightgowns, of white nain
sook with bands of hand- 
drawn work, fine em
broidery and eyelet work. 
Priced at

Beautiful Tapestry Table 
Covers of extra heavy tap
estry. Attractive design, in 
crimson on a red ground. 
These colors can be fully 
relied upon, as only the 
best dyes- have been used. 
Size 68 x 68. Hemmed all 
round. To
day, each .

Linen Dept.—Main Floor.

(the Carra there letter, 
the proprietors of these race tracks and 
the people of Ontario. To me it seems 
a national humiliation and a scandal 
that the state of New York, having out
lawed this kind of thing, Canada should 
permit at Fort Eric a netting place tor 
the demoralization of the people of Bui

lt is not international fair play. 
Like a rtesident.

hand-drawnofi $4.95 $9.75Priced
at

Envelope Chemise, with 
hemstitched band top, hem
stitched shoulder straps, 
fine drawn work and tiny 
tucks. Priced

Nightgowns, of flesh color
ed mull made with square 
hemstitched neck, touches 
of drawn-work, and tiny 
hand" run tucks. ffiK QK Priced at...............3&0.Ï/0

$6.80falo.
•■If I become the representative of 

East Wellington I shall be yov repie- 
eentative in Just the same respect as if 
I were a resident amongst you. X am 
not looking for an election contest, we 
are close to a session and we are nil 
inexperienced. 1 am the only lawyer 
in the caoiret and the responsibilities 
devolving upon me are proportionately 
greater. If there be any real reason for 
a contest we. of course, must face it.’ 
Answering the published opinion of Mr. 
Hellmutli that he, Mr. Raney, Is an ad
vocate ot everything in the nature of 
"repressive and restrictive legislation, 
the attorney-general said: "Mr. Hell- 
muth cites no fact in support of Ids state
ment The matters that he refers to are 
no doubt the liquor legislation of On- 
tmlo, and my connection with an at
tempt to put tile race track betting 
houses o: Canada on the same footing 
as other betting houses not on 
Lacks. If an attorney-general in his 
pu lie capacity treated an enemy dif
ferently lror.i a triend he would be un
worthy tc fill his high office."

Found Raney Hu-.xan Man.
The chairman of the meeting. I. VY, 

Ghent, said he had found Mr. Raney 
a very human n.an and in no way 
angelic and that the executive of the 
TJ.F.O. of East Wellington will do their 
utmost to elect Mr. Raney.

Premier Drury, who got a sp.endla 
reception, said ttiat being premier of 
Ontario, he could not now take part in 
prohibition propaganda.

A deliberate campaign r.ppeared to 
have t een undertaken against Mr. Raney 
With the slogan, "He Can’t Be Elected.

$4.50at Cotton Wash Goods
COLORED GABARDINE 
In 36-inch width. 400 
yards only. Fast colors. 
In shades of Dark Green, 
Navy, and Gray. Suitable 
for suits or dresses. To
day, per 
yard ...

*

79c
White Spotted

i
81 "Inches wide, Swiss Em
broidered. pin spot, with
so.t finish. To
day, per yard..

mew

yi.ia

French Voiles
46 inches wide, French 
nncrushable voiles, 
beautiful shades; a very 
fine uniform weave,. Spe
cial for to
day, per yard

in

$1.00
c

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY. LIMITED
,K

26 McMuirich street, one of the less- 
known members. He was ill only a 
week. The funeral will be held at one 
o’clock this afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

names of every union, with the addi
tional names of each president and sec
retary and business agent. About 2i 
unions are listed, totaling in membership 
more than 13,000 members, and not In
clusive of the six new unions in Mont
real.

placing the association in a state of 
absolute chaos.

He would notChamberlain declared. , 
say that the United States should not 
have gone dry, but the effect was dis
tinctly unfortunate, and he thought 
that the moderate drinker, like him
self, who seldom touched sugar, but 
got his own sugar out of the alcohol 
he drank, was a good citizen.

Enumerating the conditions neces
sary to a return to a better state of 
things, Mr. Chamberlain Said that the 
first was Increased production thru- 
out the world.

LABOR NEWSMaharg Fbars Split.
The situation became so waun that 

President Maharg had to 
delegates that they were permitting 
themselves to do things against which 
they had fought for years and were in 
danger of splitting the association Into 
a thousand pieces.

Despite an obvious attempt on the part 
of some to have the whole question re
opened with a view to having another 
vote taken on the question of immedi
ately entering the provincial political 
field, some of the delegates held the 
Convention together and put thru a mo
tion that the formation of the provin
cial platform he left to the central board 
In consultation with the board of the 
women's section.

PARTY
thewarn MOMENTOUS CONVENTION.

Captain W. J. Stitt, president of the 
Toronto Harbor of the National Associ
ation of Masters, Mates and Pilots, who 
has returned from the association con
vention, held at Washington, stated yes
terday afternoon that it was the most 
outsanding event of its kind ever held 
In America. No less than seven har
bors from Canada were represented, and 
scores from all over the Ignited States.
One of the chief matters accomplished 
was the appointment of general organ
izers for each of the seventeen districts,
Captain Stitt himself being "appointed structural steel workers in Toronto 
general organizer for Canada. Very im- are holding a specially-convened meet- 
portant matters affecting legislation were at the Labor Temple on Tuesday
also dealt with, and the luture of the „ext to consider wages and. working con- 
association was assured from every point citions for the ensuing year. This union 
of view. The next general convention now jlaa a membership of practically 
will doubtless create an international Trade Is. not brisk, but will pica
association, comprising both Canada and jn a few weeks. February anu March 
the United States, and under charter are the two slackest mohtns of the year;
from the American Federation of Labor. algo gteei has been coming In very slow- Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—Five witnesses

_ ly owing to the shortage occasioned hy w< r0 heard in tflie John F’arneflJ ee-
CO-OPERATIVISM PROGRESSING. tne striKe_ among the steel worsens In ditjon f;age before Mr. Justice Pren-

tlle the Unlted State?' dergast today, the desire <xf both ooum-
UnltefaSupplies, Ltd., the co-operative CONTROLLERS HARD HIT. eel b^’^^h^^Tbe'princîwti1'wP*
movement, which has recently branched ______ much as possible. The principal wtt-
out rapidly. On Monday night a meet- Ex-Controller Robbins is confined to ness of the day was W. A. Chapman, 
ing of the directorate is to be held, and h)g hQme wlth n severely-strained wrist, newspaper reporter, who was present 
plans will be considered to form a large factj partly fractured, resulting from at the meeting on the market equate 
organization committee, composed oi accluent while cranking his auto- on June 20, when the accused was our-'
.A» kysssssss m h*v* —

sr. ’s&srstziTu.'m -a sst^s. 'sirs r‘«.“sa s,. • «h*™» ... «. *
down with the "flu." is doing his best severe cross-examination by M Hy- 
to keep- to his duties at the oftice. man. defence counsel, who «ought to

x ______ show that the witness was not poei-
3PLENOID PROGRESS. tive of the Identity of the accused

— lowing to hde having at first failed
Charles Clay, general secretary of the t0 recognize him at the preliminary 

Canadian Federation of Labor, who has fojjj bold In the police court, 
returned from a flying 't'1® -V1 “If the government ctf Canada did

no. ~M.tt.Wlk.. «*-

fgjsfüa jastrt
new and interesting feature of the ac- behind the strikers." 
tivltles of the Federation la the publlca- Such were the statements made, ac

tion of a Labor Directory, with the COr<yng to W. A. Chapman, hy John
FairneH, ,
J b, Batsford gave etenllar evidence 
to W. A Chapman concerning the 
attitude of the meeting, 
ouaed. John Far ne 11, while he was 
present, advocated massed action ow- 

1 Ins? to It having proven so successful 
at the front.

fancy dress Val- 
eld by Mrs. Me- 
tmrch of St. John 
[e parish hall re- 
Inclcan welcomed 
fiends. Mrs. Me
ed by Miss Annie 
dusson and Miss

CONTINUING NEGOTIATIONS.

RETURN IS POSTPONED.Machinists in Toronto are expected to 
hold a
time ne^t week to continue negotiations 
as to
last October. Much good is jhoped for 
from the conference. The union is forg
ing rapidly ahead, and easily 6000 mem
bers will be registered in Toroi to by the 
end #f May.

nference with employers some
Word has been received to the effect 

that neither Tom Moore, president of 
the Trades Congress of Canada,
C. Aciand, acting minister of labor, will 
be able to return from Britain before 
the middle of April, the International 
conference having been further post
poned.

ages, which were discontinueu
Amid Scenes of Excitement, Ac

cept Resignations of Special 
Committee.

nor 11 Austen Chamberlain Accounts in 
This Way for Increase in Cost 

i of Living.

BRITISH FINANCES GOOD

iMust Improve Production.
manufacturers ;He declared that

1 “A™* goes to board

that the government halt

STRUCTURAL STEEL SPECIAL.must use TRY JOHN PARNELL 
ON SEDITION CHARGEsatile Up to Niext Convention.

This means that the next general con- 
vention, a year from now will have to 
accept or refuse the provincial platform 
prepared by the two boards named. In 
ether words the association is in 
same position at this time as they were 

decided to place the whole question of last night except that the work is to be
the provincial political activities of the : delegates centra‘ t,oard inatea °
organized grain growers in the hands Ml. Mussel man said in the early part 
of a committee of five, the associa- j Gf the morning session that by their ac
tion unanimously rescinded their prev- ; lion they were publicly disclaiming and 
ious action, accepted the absolute re- ! distrusting the central board and the
signation of the committee from Its | ^^^J^e^gates down, altho more than 
duties, and passed the work over to once jt i00Re(i as tho they would get out 
the central board, in conference with ! hand and decline to follow the advice 
the board of the women’s section.

Amid a scene of excitement, the like j 
of which has never been seen in any nnpUrCC

, previous convention of the associa- - DUK.L AINU L/ULnLjJ 
"° tlon in history, J. B. Musselman, sec- i 

retary, charged the association with 
being the catspaw of a clique who 

i were out tos use the organization to j 
S xS8rhamiberlain further their own political ends, and j 
rA mm-ican ex" warned them that their attitude was J

necessary
fresh borrowing on the revenue ac
count. He asserted his belief that the 
government had stopped and that the 
national debt had reached its highest 
point, theSnovement henceforth 
ing downward.

Great Britain, the chancellor said, 
must fund its floating debt, and then 
British credit would improve rapidly. 
As long as there was this large mass 
of floating debt it was not correct to 
say that the government alone could 
cial year would end rather more fav
orably than he believed when he pre
sented the revised budget last

Revenues were coming In well 
prospects were good. If tihe

Saskatoon, Feb. 13.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—At noon today, 18 hours after 
2000 members of the Grain Growers’ 
Association, in convention here, had

London, Feb. 13.—Debate on the ad
dress in reply to the King’s speech 
from the throne was continued in the 
house of commons today, when Sir 
Arthur H. Steel-Maitland, Unionist, 
moved an amendment to the address; 
regretting that the government s ex
penditure had been allowed tu con
tinue at so high a rate, with conse
quent depreciation of the national 
credit and an increase in the cost of 
living.

Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of 
the exchequer, in reply, declared that 
the government could not be blamed 
for the high prices, which were the 
result of world causes. Among other 
things, he said, the world's sugar pro
duction was short, and because the 
United States was "dry" they were 
using much more sugar.

"To add to the miseries of the world, 
control inflation—the 
co-operate.

Winnipeg Court Hears Hot Evi
dence by Newspaper Man.

the
be-
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pictorial 
x publi- i au- uf their leaders.
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and
country was careful its resources were 
sufficient to face its obligations, 
establish its equilibrium, to pay its 

ting fund and 
uctlon in out-

VISIT NORTH BAYre way, to provide a si 
make a substantial ri 
standing liabilities, he 

In conclusion.
_ pointed out that Ang-- x-----------

He said he expected that the , was reaUy Buropean-Ameri-
the United States goes dry, Mr. exchange, and that Great Bri-

TWO MORE FLU DEATHS.
Accorded Civic Reception—Meet 

People Injured in Corbeil 
Wreck.

Michael Daly. 464 Bast Queen street, 
who was seriously ill on Thursday after- 

wlth double-pneumonia, ' " 1
an attack of the "flu," died two min
utes before Controller Gibbons arrived 

: at St. Michael's Hospital, after thirty- 
six hours of great suffering. The funeral 
will be held on Monday, the service u 
ing at eight o'clock in the morning at 
St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church.

Another member of the Toronto Street 
Rallwaymen’s Union who died within the 
past twenty-four hours was Wm. Bryce,

bankers must
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\BEAUTY SPECIALIST 

TELLS SECRET
tair’s task would be lightened or ren
dered move difficult—tho its accom
plishment would not be prevented 
according to the wisdom or otherwise :
with which other people, as well as .. ,
those of Great Britain, conducted their A Beauty Specialist Gives Home-Made 
affairs in these difficult days. Recipe to Darken Gray Hair.

The amendment of Sir Arthur Steel- ----------
Maitland was rejected by a vote of 

44 and the house then adopted

i North Bay, Feb. 13.—The Duke of 
Devonshire, with the duchess, arriv
ed here this morning at 10.80 and 
were accorded a civic reception by 
tile mayor and some of the leading cit
izens. During their stay they visited 
the public, separate, collegiate and 
Normal schools, and later the Lady

Mrs. M. D. Gillespie, a well known ! Minto Victoria Hospital. Hqre they . 
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re- were met by Mr. M. B. Douglas, chair- i 
centiy gave out the following state- man of the hospital board and one or 
ment regarding gray hair: two others of the hospital officials, and ;

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix- were taken thru the hospital. Both their j 
ture at home that will darken gray excellencies showed a great interest 
hair, and make it soft and glossy. To in the insttution. They visited the j
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of injured of the late wreck at Corbeil . , -bay rum. a small box of Orlex Com- who are still in the hospital, shaking RheUmatlsm Is "pain only.” | Ltmben up. Outt eomplalninfti Get
pound and % ounce of glycerine. hands with them and enquiring about tfot one case in fifty requires in- , a *’!’ n.i" it ,nv /ir„r store and in Glace Bay, N.8., Feb, II.—Joseph

"These ingredients can be purchased their injuries. The vice-regal party ternal treatment. Stop dmgfrtngl Jawbs Oil « any « g o^ from McDonald has been committed to
at anv drug store at very little cost, left shortly after 12 o’clock on their Rub the misery right away! Rub Just a moment .oui Btltr_ ; stand trial before the supreme court
Apply to the hair twice a week until way to Timiskaming. soothing, penetrating ' St. Jacobs Oil ^^ ^n.t g "f'fer! Relief and a cure on the change of having caused the
the desired shade is obtained. This --------------------------------- directly into the «ore stiff Swal'ts^ou. Get til "St, Jacobs OH", death of Daniel McLean, who wa.
will make a gray-haired person look cohalt—An Increase of approximately ; J^ni^conouers pain Tt Is Is Just as good for selatlea. neuralgia, bndly beaten up following a O.W.V.A.
twenty years younger. It does not 2» per cent, all round bas been, ranted St. Jacobs Ol* ce * which 'umbago. backache, sprelne and swell - mcetlr.fr recently and who died the
color the scalp, is not sticky or greasy io the tcechers of the local pub!! school a buSer 1 ln« * following day.
and does not rub off staffs. I never disappoints and does not blister. I *ngs.

♦

! HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

«

r 1 Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
* Opens Air Passages Right Up.

ible for *
Rheumatic Pain
Rub It Right Out—Try This!

m to 
the address.

The as- .
Your

the
Instant relief—no waiting, 

clogged nostrils open right up; 
air passages of your head clear and 
von can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
drÿness.. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a^ small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic- 
BMltag cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up
Kith a cold or nasty catarrh.

President of Bank Note Co.
Is a Victim of Pneumonia[BINED

INE, faces murder trial.
Montreal. Feb. 13.—Ed. Shepherd, a 

prominent supporter of sport and a 
well known business man, died this 
morning of bronchial-pneumonia in 
the Windsor Hotel. Mr. Shepherd had 
been connected with the Montreal 
Amateur Athletic Association for 
many years and was president of the 
Montreal Arena Company, 
also president of the American Bank 
Note Company.
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Inexpensive But Smart

Voile Blouses
$2.50

No need to remind one of the solid satisfaction frt 
laundering a blouse like this, but their tailored smart
ness will also strongly recommend these particular 
blouses of voile. Some are striped, some barred and 
some plain. A few are trimmed with dainty colors 

j at the collars. Pearl and crocheted buttons are used 
in fastening.

Today--Blouse Shop--Second Floor

V

First Arrivals In

Spring Suits
Already they have begun to appear in our Women*» 
Shop, bringing with them the insistent thought of 
Spring.

Noteworthy among the number is one of Camel 
Brown Burella. The rippling skirt of the jacket is " 
finely tucked in rows and finished with buttons. The 
pockets are also finely tucked. The collar and cuffs 
are tailored. Beautifully lined with 
satin in self shade. Priced at...........

Women’s Sfiop—Second Floor
$75.00

Genuine Haviland China
Cake Plates, 40c each

Haviland is a quality of china very difficult to se
cure to-day at any price. These cake plates are 
in a very attractive square shape with inverted 
curved corners. Finished with Blue Thistle Border.

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)

In Men’s Furnishings 
Gloves, Socks and 

Sweaters

>

At Special Price*
Men's Lined Gloves, in 
tan capes, grey and 
tan mochas, values to 
$4.50. 
per pair

Broken lines. 9$2.95 'S

Men’s Black Cashmere 
Socks, fine cotton and 
wool mixtures. Value 
81.00. Special, 
per pair ....

Men’s Fine Quality, Wool 
Sweaters, V-neck, with and 
without 
shades, 
value, 
cial . . .

O

66 .85c.
Men’s All Wool, Grey Coat 
Sweaters with shawl collar. • 
Medium weight. Sizes 88 
to 44. Spe
cial .

sleeves. Fawn 
112.60 to $16.00

spe $10.00 $12.50

Plain and Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs 

12V2ceach
This offering will enable 
you to re-stock your hand
kerchief supply at a very 
low cost.
Fine, sheer, lawn hand
kerchiefs. Also includèd in 
the collection, fancy em
broidered handkerchiefs in 
all white, white with col
ored corners, and solid 
shades in a wonderful as
sortment of patterns. 
These handkerchiefs are 
regularly priced from 18 
to 20o each. Special
today.

New Spring Neck
wear

By selecting your Spring 
neckwear needs now, you 
have.the choice of a won
derful variety, and may be 
able to secure many ex
clusive designs.
Collars and collar and cuff 
sets, of - net embroidery, 
trimmed with dainty frills 
of val. and filet lace, also 
Georgette and filet lace 
combined. Filet lace col- 

• lars. Embroidered Geor
gette, lace edged. Tucked 
net, edged with guipure 
lace in square point ef
fects, suitable for round 
neckline. These are in all 
the new styles—square, 
short roll, and round effect 
in white and ecru.

$1.25 to $2.50

Silk and Velvet Bags
Silk and velvet bags, in 
pouch shapp, finished with 
tassel and with self, shell 
and metal tops. Beautiful
ly lined with plain and 
fancy silk, and also with 
brocaded linings. Centre 
pocket, change purse and 
mirror. Colors are Black, 
Navy, Brown, Taupe and 
Wine. Special $15.00 
price • • • • • •

Women’s Winter Coats
Priced Very Low

$19.50
Assembled from our regular stock, these are some 

of our smartest models and best fabrics, including :
Burella 
Velours 
Kitten’s Ear

Styles are belted, with roomy sleeves and big collars. 
Colors are Navy, Taupe, Black and Hunter’s Green. 
Regular *37.50 to *40.00.

Today— Women’s Shop—Second Floor

Caracul
Silvertone
Cheviot

Womens
New Spring Boots
Regular $12.00 to $18.SO

Special at $8.95
These boots were bought months ago and have just 
been received. To encourage the buying now of 
Spring footwear needs we are offering these at a spe
cially low price.
In Vici Kid, Patent Leather, Brown Calf, Cham
pagne Kid, Grey Suede, and Vici Kid wjth Buck 
tops. Thé newest styles and shapes, with good range 
of sizes and widths in most styles.
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Ci/ The Toronto World A LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
/ THE GIRL WHO 

SMILED THRU
FOUNDED 1880.

•Wiring; newspaper published every day 
* die year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

Ms <l« MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: 
exchange connecting ill departments, 

■ranch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone," Regent 1848, 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 80c 
per month, $1.35 fog- 3 months, $2.60 tor 
6 months, $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico, 

•unday World—5c , per copy, $2,50. per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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■ CHAPTER 6.

‘‘Are you going over to tlhe Gay- 
nors’ dance?" Clara asked, coming 
into tlhe kitchen of the Fairbanks 
house early In the afternoon.

Alice turned from the stove, where 
She was stirring a kettle at boiling 
fruit The house was flooded with tine 
sticky, sweet odor and Alice's face was 
scarlet from the heat and the steam, 
and her hair clung In damp little 
tendrils to her. forehead.

"It’s Friday, Isn't it?” she asked. 
"No, I don't think Idan.go, Clara. 
Mother hasn't been so well."

"Not a relapse?" Clara asked in 
alarm. She ai ways reservted vaguely 
the fate that tied her young friend 
down to the wearing routine of house
work, gardening and nursing.

"No,"'Alice answered, "at least not 
a bad one. You see she bad word 
from her (rioter . Laura thait ' she was 
awfully sick, and of course,, tbe. news 
upset Her-"
. ‘T didn’t know:.you had an aunt,” 
Clara commented .& .briefly. She telit 
cross beoause Alice. w^s going 
■an evening's pleasure.

“i hardly iknéw it thyself,” Alice 
answered cheerfully. : ”1 .never saw 
her, and mother hasn’t for. almost 20 
years. She married "a H<h man and 
proved away.” -

“Oh, if she has money—” Qtara be
gan frankly.

“She hasn’t,’’ Alice said with a laugh. 
"S.ie lost It all sometime ago. She 
has a daughter, but I’ve never 
her either." " - --

“Just the same tho yoy didn’t have 
to mteê the dance," Clara commented 
when she Arent, “Yon don’t Look a bit 
sorry, either- 1 don’t see how you 
keep so hap-py in the face of every
thing." - •

“Happy! Why shouldn't I be? It’s 
June—and look at the -roees!”
• Haÿpy! How could she help but be 
so ?/ Dkvid was coming to see her this 
evening. She was going to put on the 
freshly laundered blue gingham, tihe- 
one he had admired. She thought of 
washing her hair, too—It was always 
such a pretty color when she dried it 
In the sun. « ,

" But It falls around your face so, 
you'd better leave It as it Is. I wish 
you’d put on a hair net," her mother 
said.

So Alice, with lier good-natured 
laugh, turned back to her work. The 
strawberry preserves were given an 
airproof coating of paraffin and labeled 
and set In a row on the kitchen table 
right after supper. Then Alice flew 
to make a hurried toilet before—

David came up thie steps before she 
was ready, and sat talking with her 
mother. It waa dark when she ran 
down, conscious of her' prettiness, and 
suddenly s.iy as a young girl, when 
she held out her hand.

They pulled their chairs out on the
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“The Other Lady.”
Some good people see a serious Mow 

to the British Labor party In the de
feat of Its candidate at Ashton-under- 
Lyne. Perhaps the true explanation of 
the. Coalition holding a seat in an in
dustrial town Is "cherchez la femme."

The lady In the case Is Lady de 
Frece, whtdh tolls • nothing to those 
who know neither the new M.P. nor 
fits wife. But who has not heard of 
Vesta Tilley of "the ’alls"? Lady de 
Frece le -Vesta Tilley. The grave 
Morning Post, recording of her advent 
to help her candidate, said she "chat
ted merrily" with the men and women 
round the town. Anybody who has 
seen-Vesta Tilley at work knows that 

; she would chat merrily—and be a per
fect lady all the time. Her fortune 
was not In her face, tho it was all that 
a face should be. Neither was It in 

"anything else of her very own that 
you could see. It was In her lntec- 
tlously-gay masculine impersonations.

" Hear her sing a song like that of the 
Eton boys, whose chorus wound up:

"Aunt has given me fifty bob
For showing her round the town” 

and you don't wonder that she could 
get votes—chatting merrily for the 
coalition.

Tho it may not be said that Sir 
Walter de Frece will be the member 
for Vesta Tilley, the Ashton election 
has shown afresh that the women 
politicians are coming on apace. Sir 
Max Aitken, a Canadian, ceased to be 
M.P. for Ashton on becoming Lord 
Beaverbrook. Sir Albert Stanley, an 
American, resighed the seat to become 
a peer. Lady Beaverbrook lent a hand 

1 to- Sir Walter and Lady de Frece.' And 
Lady Marshall, wife of the Liberal 

. candidate, also electioneered. .Per
haps Lady Marshall had too mordant 
a wit for the miners and weavers be
tween Manchester and Stalybrldge. It 
is not recorded that she chatted mer
rily with the people round the town. 
But she introduced herself apologetic
ally by saying that she could not claim 
to be a peeress uf Canadian or Amerl-* 
can origin, or to have been long be
fore the public, "like the other lady"— 
meaning Vesta Tilley.

Turning from the other lady to other 
figures, on thç gross vote, the Coali
tion, which had a majority of 2926 
fourteen months ago, Is now in a min
ority of 2974. After all, Labor polled 
8327 against the merry chat of the 
other lady. The Coalition may feel 
that, all things considered, 1J was a 
•canty triumph Vesta won.
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grass, the moon earns out, and pre
sently Mrs. Fairbanks excused /herself 
and went indoors, with AM-oe to assist 
her to her room, and to help put her 
to bed. But soon Alice was -back 
again, with the full glory of tlhe 
shining down on her, and the wall'of 
roses Shait covered the pordh as a 
background for her.
"They talked Of tine Model Farm—M _ , ■
"I’m moving. out there bo live next Spell out the names of the little ob- 
vvjek,” David said—and of her mother’s 
til health. David talked a little of 
his mother, who had died some yeare 
before, arid -his voice grew gentle.

And Alice’s voice grew gentle and 
sympathetic, too, ae she answered him.

And the inevitable magic of the 
moon grew more and more powerful.
And the odor of ' the roses stole out 
thru the night, like Incense thru some 
marvelous cathedral. <*■

“They smell so sweet, you—you can 
hardly bear It," Alice said with a little 
stammer after a short silence.

David looked at her. The meet 
critical person could not find a flaw 
tonight. She had dir eased carefully, 
and the moon never fchowis '.defects.

"You are all blue and sliver, Alice,” 
said David.

He had never called her Alice be
fore, and to every girl tihere comes that 
sudden thrill when the man ^he Is 
falling in love with uses the sweet 
familiarity of, her given^name for the 
first time. • Alice felt her heart pound 
rapidly.

And the magic of the moon grew 
even more powerful. Alice felt she 
should move away, or say something, 
but to break the spell would be a 
sacrilege.

Suddenly Ltevid put out his hand 
anfl covered hers as it lay on the arm 
of her chair. Instinctively sfhe started 
to draw it away, her cheeks flooded 
with color. But khe let It sitay, 
trembling a little.

Then she jumped up.
"Don’t ■ please don't!"
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to,breathe out. And to hts utter- sur
prise, she ran into the .house, leaving 
jects. kThen add and subtract ay in
dicated by signs, and the resulting let
ters will spell the name of a demesne 
animal.

ANSWER TO NO. 109.
Gregory gagged gan -lous George.:

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)'

i

FLO
Because old-ling party politicians 
were a bad class, it is scarcely states
manship to regard other sections of 
the community as of no class at all.

"Stand aside and let us legislate for 
you." was the attitude of the landed 
Aristocracy In England before 1885. 
The premiership of agriculture in an 
agricultural - province lg unquestioned 
and should . be unquestionable in 
politics. But it may feel its strength 
too keenly, and jump out of the har
ness.

FOR FUIrPOLITICAL NEWS - AND EVERY 
OCCASIONm

IRON FELL ON HIM.
The • announcement' that Sir Robert the adverse balance of trade with the

United' States, .
Thin Maha^g turned on the manu

facturers, who have been talking a good 
deal of imperialism. He told them to 
stop talking cant and do something 

He may offer to resign, practical to help the mother country.

The western farmers are aggressive 
and are practically committed to free 
trade, tho Maharg does not advocate 
abolishing lihe taÀff lâiltogether. Mil. 
•Musselman's speech, however. Indicates 
that outside of the prairie provinces the 
farmer is not necessarily a free trader, 
any more than is the merchant, the 
lawyer or the" bookkeeper.' " 
national free trade party composed 
tirely . of farmer» > WUikely to arise. 
The . farmers, however, will run candi
dates la Ontario, British Columbia and 
the Maritime Provinces, and will no 
doubt elect a number of them at the 
Dominion election. How £ar they will 
follow Mr. Crerar and the radical plat
form of tile Wet remains to bo

Borden will sail next Monday for Can- Thomias Jacob, IB'S Bleeoker street, 
was injured about the' left" leg yes
terday afternoon when a piece of 
Iron he was working with In Keele 
Street School fell on him. Jacob was 
removed to the Western Hospital.

ada relieves for a time the tension at 
Ottawa. The premier is evidently go
ing to meet the -house at the opening of 
the session, 
but the Unionist caucus will probably 
urge him to take a long vacation and 
agree to carry on for at least another 
session.

That is how it looks at this distance, 
but no one can eay just what Sir Robert 
may decide to do when he reaches Ot- 
awa. _

It Is significant that the Saskatchewan 
farmers, altho they could easily sweep 
both .the federal and provincial field In 
tbclr own province, have decided to stay- 
out of provincial politics for the present 
and demote themsfclyoe to the federal 

Th« proposal to enter provin
cial politics was adjourned until the next 
annual convention, and by that time the 
Martin government will be ready to go 
to the country. Members of the govern
ment and its supporters in the legisla
ture attended the convention as mem
bers of the Gratis Growers' Association. 
There was some bickering end alterca
tion, but in the end substantial unanim- 

Two notable speeches were de
livered which illumined the preeent poli
tical situation.

Yonge end
' SI lopl

RATESCohalt—Dr. E. W. Mitchell wsi ap
pointed M.O.H. of Cobelt by the town 
council last night, but it took Mayor 
McEachrer.’s casting vote* to confirm 

I him in his position. Dr J.-A--Mane 
Monday—The Happy Lady. 'the other aplicant for the office, .

she managed 
him alonie in the moonlight and the 
sweet smell of the roses.

The Lansing Resignation.
No matter what statement may be 

given ouj 4)y the statp department at 
Washington the publfc will hazard its 
own surmise respecting the resigna
tion of Hon. Robert Lansing 
tary of state. It-«follows hard 
the heels of Mr. Lane's resignation as 
secretary of the interior, and not sd 
far behind the resignation of Presi
dent Wilson’s son-in-la*, Mr. Mc- 
Adoo, as secretary of the treasury. 
What Induced the McAdoo resigna
tion may never be known. The osten
sible reason was the -meagreness of 
his official salary, and a similar rea
son was given to account for the 
resignation of Mr. Lane, 
every reason to believe, however, that 
Mr. Lane resigned because for months 
he was denied access to the president.

Mr, Lansing was a bureaucrat 
rather than a politician. When Bryan 
resigned over the second 
note, Lansing, then consular of the 
state department, was made secretary 
of state. This wag construed to mean 
that Mr. Wilson intended thereafter 
to be his own foreign minister. That 
construction was more than justified 
when lie insisted on going in person 
to the peace conference, where Mr. 
Lansing's position as the 
minister of foreign affai 
almost rldculous.

Of late Mr, Wilson has earned the 
reputation of being erratic. He has 
been guarded and secluded during his 
Illness in a way that was bound to 
breed gossip, and interfere with the 
orderly transaction of priblic business. 
The American cabinet ministers 
responsible, not to congress, but to 
the president, and can do 
except in his name and by hie author
ity. When he-Is unable to conter with 
or direct them their position becomes 
almost intolerable.

Mr. Wilson's attitude on the peace 
treaty of late has been almost beyond 
understanding. Even his most faith
ful friends among the Democratic 
senators ' are in revolt, 
uf representatives 
minority no longer follows tne leaa ui 
mu piediucni.
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Nineteenth Annual Report
Adopted by the Shareholders, February 12th, 1920

DENIES BEING BRIBED
There is E. C. Davies, on Stand in Permanent 

Loan Suit, Says Money 
Fully Earned. Iity. To thb Shareholders op The Union Tbvst Company, Limited:

Your Directors submit herewith the Balance Sheet of the Company as/at the close of the financial 
year ended December 31st, 19^9, together with Statement of Profit and Loss Account.

The profits for the year after payment of interest on Guaranteed Funds, cost of management, and 
til other expenses, amount to $113,574.04, to which must be added the sum of $44,065.64, the balance in 
Profit and Loss Account brought forward from the preceding year, making a total of $157,639.68, which 
your Directors have appropriated as follows:.

To payment of Quarterly Dividends aggregating....
To Contributions to patriotic and other relief funds.................................................................
To Taxes-and Registration Pees Paid to Dominion end Provincial Governments and 

Municipalities...........
Tu Balance carried forward..

I

The trial of the suit of G. T. Clark
son, liquidator of the Dominion Perma
nent Loan Company, and Kathleen A. 
Hancock, formerly a shareholder of 
the Provincial Building & Loan Asso
ciation, against E. C. Davies, J. S. Dea
con, John Dunn, Thomas Crawford, 
William J. Galbraith and Mary H. e! 
Lyle, executors Of the will of Rev. Dr. 
Galbraith, for the return of $30,009 
alleged to have been paid them as a 
bribe to bring about the sale of the 
Provincial Loan, of which thev were 
the directors, to,the Dominion Perma
nent in 1902, opened yesterday after
noon In the non-jury assizes before 
Mr. Justice Lennox.

E. C. Davies was the only witness 
examined.

Lusitania One of these was by J. B. Musselman, 
secretary of the Grain Growers' Associa
tion. Mr. Musselman Tielped clear the 
way for an alliance between the Liberals 
and Farmers at the Dominion election. 
He said that all the supporters of the 
rietv National policy of lower tariff and 
ultlilfale free trade should on an 
equality In choosing candidates whether 
or no they happened to belong to ths 
Groin Growers' organizations. He 
wanted to welcome all classes, even 
lawyers.

Then Mr. Musselman warned til-

When Daughters Disagree.
A Daughter of the Empire called 

the Daughters of Canada a menace. 
The Daughters of Canada answer in 
a letter, which," if it doesn't turn the 
Vther cheek, is a sufficiently soft ans
wer, and ought to mitigate unneces
sary wrath. Our sisters differ in their 
points of view. The Imperial Daugh
ters, climbing a high mountain, say 
"Empire First." The other daughters 
think first of homo and native land—. 
and it is a pretty good home and a 
very big land, and a mighty long fu
ture. There can be nothing menacing 
in devotion to the shrine which, for 
Canadians, is what Scotland is to the 
Scotch, and France to the French.

Of all the lands In east and west,
I love my native land the best,
I seek her good, her glory.
I honor every nation's name, 
Respect their glory and their 

fame,
But I love the land that bore me. 
There Is no need for daughters tu 

disagree.

A..: « 70,000.00 
525.00

.. 10,446.04

.. 76.668.Cl
?

s, , $157.639.63
"The values of the securities held by the Company arc again set down in the Annual Statement on 

a sound and conservative basis.
A9 funds belonging to estates in the Company's hands for administration, and funds entrusted 

to the Company through its Trusts Savings Department, have been kept separate from all other funds r 
in the Company s business and the investments representing these funds have been carefully made and 
are m excellent condition. „
c .T A-COn,tLn,UOUS aÏÏÉit; of„the Çompany’seaccounts has been maintained throughout the year and the ( 
meiit Ca^C °* ^essrs" ^ncc’ ^ aterhouse & Co., auditors of the Company, has been appended to the statc-
, . TheDireetors ha vepleasure in recordiag their appreciation of the efficient and loyal services ren-
LondonEn l^d at ^ Head °fficC and thê Branch Office in Winnipeg, and by its representatives in 

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Toronto, January 24th, 1920.

Zmerican
became

He acknowledged receiv
ing the money, and denied that It 
a bribe.

brethren In Saskatchewan not to attach 
too much importance to the Farmers' 
victory In Ontario, 
of people had voted for the U. F. O. 
candidates merely to give a slap in the 
face to the Hearst government. 
Farmers of Ontario, he said, were many 
of them protectionists, and could not. be

Of the $30,000 he had given 
Crawford $6000, Dunn $3000, Deacon 
and Galbraith each $1500, $1000 to the 
auditor, and képt $17,000 for himself. 
He said he had worked for the money 
and had nothing to conceal.

Further hearing of evidence was ad
journed till March.

He said thousands

The
are

HENRY F. GOODERHAM,1 President.veiled upon to form a national farmers' 
party with free trade as the goal in 
view.

nothing

FELL DOWN ELEVATOR Balance Sheet, December 31st, 1919Indeed, he said, farinera every
where -outside the three prairie prov
inces divided on the fiscal question. The 
fruit growers of British Columbia want
ed high tariff: so did many of the On
tario farmers living near industrial cen
tres, while the farmers of Quebec show
ed little Interest in the subject.

DR. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

/ Capital stock, fully paid., . .$1,000,000.00 
Reserve Fend......................... 450,000.00
Profit and Low Account.... 76,668.64
Dividend No. 50, payable Jan-
e vary 2nd, 1920.....................
Items Accrued (not yet pay-
able)............

^«•erve for Ibcome and WarTaxes..................................
Other Liabilities.................

CRe

'“ST tJVJZ’
Andrew Fleming, aged 64, of .13 

Fermanagh avenue, was killed yester
day afternoon when he fell down an 
elevator in the Christie-Brown plant 
at 202 East King street. Fleming was 
working on the third floor when he 
attempted to pull the rope to bring 
the elevator from the top floor. In 
some way he lost his balance and fell 
to the basement, fracturing his skulj. 
His dead body was found by William 
Findlay, who called the police. The 
body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held.

Not in Magistrate’s Discretion 
To Limit Income Tax Fines

Mortgages and other secur
ities on real estate and 
Interest thereon to Dec,
81st, 1919..............................

Municipal Debenture Bond» 
and Stocka and Interest 
thereon to Dec. frlst, 1919.

Loans on Debentures, Bonds 
and Stocks, and interest 
thereon to Dec. 81st, 1919. 19,709.75

Real Estate, less Mortgages. 463*841,40 
Other Assets.
Cash in Banks

A

v
$821,691.99

17,500.00
6,723.65
6,847.20

39,423.24

The Farmers’ Bit.
Tho Saskatchewan farmers have 

taken the provincial bit between their 
teeth. Counseled by Secretary Mus- 
eclman to stick to the federal field, 
the Grain Growers’ convention almost

224,346.67In the house 
the Lemocrativ Tills frank declaration of Mr, Mussel 

man’s recalls the announcement made 
by The World some weeks ago to the ef
fect that the Ontario farmers had served 
notice on their western brethren that 
they would not ente^ one big union for 
the promotion of a national, free trade 
party. The Ontario farmers may have 
some candidates at the next Dominion 
election, but they are going to devote 
themselves mainly to provincial politics. 
The western farmers, on the other hand, 
are disposed to make a deal with the ex
isting provincial governments and devote 
themselves to federal politics exclusively.

19.959.64 
46.713.18Mr. Vv nsun at present seems un

fitted by Icdipeiaiuent for tils hlgn 
oUicc. Hut ne is not the otuy ctiiei

41,896,162.63 81,596.162.63
GUARANTEED AND INVESTMENT 

Mortgagee on Real Estate. .83,900,045.21 
Victory Bond». Municipal 

and other Bond», and
Stock»...................................

Loans against which Col-
••««■alia held..................... 73,650.00

Other Aeeete......... ............. 19,705.22
Cash on Hand, and In Benke 215,727.

unanimously demanded a provincial 
platform to be submitted to the locals. 
Tills :annol be because they hear the

Four-

ACCOUNT 
Guaranteed Trust and In-

vestment Fund»................. $4,104,088.36
Trust Saving» Account»..,. 1,174,787.91

vAccutivti who of late has been un- 
-jiaifie, erratic, aud not afways aCces- . 1,069.748.46rustle of the provincial hay. 

filths of. the Saskatchewan legislators 
arc farmers. For ten yeirs the gov
ernment has been a farmers’ admin
istration. virtually taking the time 
Horn the .Grain Growers’ conventions. 
Apparently llie government and its 

. friends have agreed to keep out of the 
federal fillet, in the hope that they 
would be .eft alone In the lural pas
ture.

The farmers rejected the advice of 
their secretary on the provincial is
sue, and have shown dislike for his"

oiuie.

38 -RAisfc i tirtViriiLIL»’ PAY yi - «6,278,876.27 16,278.876.27
111 via i va- ivnvuo 1 Urt ESTATES AND AGENCIESDecision was given yesterday after

noon by Mr. Justice Latchford in the 
test case submitted by Magistrate 
Kingsford of fines imposed in three 
cases for failure to make income tax 
returns to the Dominion

Real Eitate. Mortgagee,
Stock», Bond», De ben- 
ture», etc., in the hands of 
the Company as Executors,
Trustee. Agents, etc.......... $6,530,276.52f

Cash in Banks............. 188.719.7?

Assets of Estates and Agen
cies In hands of the Com
pany.........* AXiii^sriva,

/varu ui education found it necee- 
sau-y to boost the

a.—(Jspeciai.,)—The Then followed J. A. Maharg, M.P. The 
western farmers want twenty per cent, 
annual Increase in the British prefer
ence, with free trade with the mother 
country within five years, and Maharg 
made a rather ingenious argument in 
support of this proposal. He sal-1 we

.......... $6,718,996.27
*6.718,996.27

salaries of tneir tt, , . government.
His lordship holds that no discretion 

was left to the magistrate to lintit the j 
number of day» for which the penalty 
was to be Imposed, or to reduce the 
amount of the penalty below $100 per 
day for each day’s default.

Magistrate Kingsford had fined the 
Thompson Manufacturing Co. $100 for 
failure to make income returns for 
1918, and Drs. W. A. and H. E; Silk 
$200 each for failure to make returns, 
for 1917-18, In each case the default 
was for six days.

Hereafter the fine will be $100 per 
day for each day’s default, the limit 
of the fine to be $600.

86,718,996.27veaciuug biait m oraer to , 
I’tto siaif at tne coitegiat 
were
j-ear.

eep teem.
Total............. ....1. *13,694,036.17 Total.............. ,«13,594,035.17institute

given a flat increase |bf $iuv pen 
Tne unn.mum salary of 

women teaoners in tne public schools 
na» increased from »bo0 to 4500 witu 

counsel on the federal adventurer Mr. j an annual increase ot $iuu 
.dursvlman is against m-elass move- maximum salary win

1 item: $1000 to $1250.
I Per cent increase on 1910 salaries will 
be given to all. The salary of Prin
cipal E. O- Slitor of the collegiate in
stitute was increased from $2500 to 
$2900.

)■' ^ Holteai 
ward £

C. D. HENDERSON JAMES K. PICKETT,Secretary.tne General Manager.AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATETo th« Sbarbholdxks:were at present selling to England and 
buying from the United States, but we 
had to sell to England on credit, and 
we had to buy in the United States 
for cash.

%
Branclti5fl5ceVin^Rtinatoeg*fo^the^rea^ended^DMember^Ust TS? Liarited, M the Head Office in Toronto and-
bilitie. and Profit and Loss are inaccordan?e ther^bh wl i.1919, “i1 5”? that above statement» of Asset, and Lia- 

■ inspection or by certificates from the depositories The r^ C *î,ave y^'Sed the securities and cash balances either by actual 
values have been obtainab” and the remltolnlintestm^nf^i^?1ny * ioveft”e”ts are carried at market values where such 
be fair and reawm.ble The t?u,t fund”and invLtm,n,7=r, w l0801 Src. in,dud,dv »t value, which the Director, consider to 
and are shown on the books as belonging to the^evèral trusts^ bui« ‘he Company * own funtil and investments,
tion anîtte"thet Corn^y and according to the beat of our inform.- 

, j nary Z4tn, l»zu. . PRICE. WATERHOUSE & COMPANY.

and rne 
bo increased 

A twenty-live.mont conducted in a mass spirit. He 
urged that a farmers' party must send 
non-lurmers to parliament—even in
cluding lawyers. If that advice were 
tendered a U.F.O. convention, would It 
*• kindly received, as a principle? Is 
it statesmanship to

The result was our depreciat
ed dollar and a future falling off In our 
export trade. *

:eIf England were able to ship us 
factored goods in return for our natural 
products we would not have to furnish 
our customers

manu-

FBID W.say, "We won't Belleville—(Special.) — Dougail Mcln-
have any Cass legislation, but we 'will ol-X “Lrtor^ Lqu&
only have class legislators’? After naiu Comi any of Fergus, wnilst on‘a 
all, government is a complex business bvelne8F lriP htre- was a victim of pneu- 

, , , , monia i nd died at the hosoltal vsster-ai.d tlio state is a complex organism, day. " "

BOARD OF DIRECTORS;FTedericton—Sir_. Howard Douglas
Chapter of the Daughters of the Empire 
at their annual meeting, unanimously 
erndemned the use of the late edb'ou 

lowered against imports from the mother of -Myers’ Genera! History In the pub- 
country. This policy, he said, would }ic schocls And pasted a resolution call-

Ing upon the national executive to act 
m tho matter.

money to pay for cur 
goods, but would get paid 
Therefore he wanted the tariff bars

Henry F. Gooderham, President. 
H. H. Beck

Right Hon, Lord Hindlip

In -kind. - J. H. McCoqnell, M.D., Vice-President. 
George S. May. 665 SIMark Bredin 

W. C. Laidlaw TEI.EPlA. P. TaylorW. H. Smith eeneectlon
crowd out American goods and redrose ther.£Slt
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Evg*,, 
25c to $1 

Mats., 
25c A 50c

?

LATEST HAWAIIAN MUSIC BY 
|. NATIVE IMPERIAL QUARTETTE

The Volcano In Eruption. 
The Wisteria Garden.SEE

v

k

3PAGE SEVEN

Amusements. Amusements. Amusements.

THE ROYAL VAGABONDPRINCESS— TODAY 
2..SO-*. SO GRAND

TWICE TODAY
7 DAYS’ LEAVE

OPERA
HOUSE

.

NEXT WÉEK KLAW * KBXANtiEB AND 
GEO, C. TYIJBR WILL PRESENT >

ÎQuaint characters and 

types in a Mennonite 
Community in Eastern 

Pennsylvania. If you liked 
“Bunty,” you will love

I

I) /£ EXT WEEK -MATS. WED. 4 SAT.t
ï.

“TiUie.” Ispsj THE delightful

ROMANCE OF THE 
Itfsijr ISLAND PARADISE

l

COL E 1Î »
¥

i

IN THE NEW CHARACTER 
COMEDY SUCCESS*

TILLIE
ilY

MATS. 
WED. A 

SAT.

SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 1* 1920
14 192»

Amusements. /c*no i son the weather
announce - continuance of their

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 13. 
—(8 P.m.)—Depreeelon which was over 
Alabama laat night haa now reached the 
Maritime Provincea, with conslderably- 
increaaed energy, while the cold wave, 
which waa moving into the western pro
vincea from the north, ie now centred 
in Manitoba. Snow and rain have fallen 
heavily In the Maritime Provincea, ac
companied by strong winds and galea. A 
few light local snowfalls are reported 
from Ontario and Qttebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Prince Rupert,

K Great Removal 
Sale of

-

™ Very special values being offered dur
ing this month on all tinea of Plain 
and Fancy Linens and including a 

H fine display of Housetumishlnga.
Dawson, 2 below, 10;
32, 44; Victoria, 34, 48; Vancouver, 34. 
42; Kamloops, 22, 34; Calgary, 10, 24; 
Regina, 17 below, 10 below; Edmonton, 
12 below, 10; Battleford, 14 below, 8 be
low; Prince Albert, 26 belowf^O below; 
Saskatoon, 17 below, 11 below; Moose 
Jaw, 10 below, 8 below; Port Arthur, 
4, 24; Parry Sound, 22, 30; London, 21, 
32; Toronto, 28, 33; Kingston, 32, 36; 
Ottawa, 20, 80; Montreal, 22, 34; Quebec, 
24, 30; St. John, 24, 32; Halifax, 28, 34. 

—Probabilities.—

Umb Handkerchiefs
Exceptional values will be found in 

. this department in Ladies' Plain Hem
stitched. Initialed and Embroidered; 
also Gentlemen's Hemstitched and 

f. Initialed. Secure your supply during 
our present sale. 4

oney

Sellings and Dress fabrics Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Strong westerly to northwesterly winds; 
a few light snowfalls or flurries at first, 
then fair; turning decidedly cold.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleyi 
Some light snowfalls today; then strong 
westerly to northwesterly winds, and a 
change to decidedly colder.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds; 
light snowfalls; turning colder by Sun
day.

Maritime Provincea-rPartly fair and 
mild today; a tew light falls of snow or 
vain; turning colder on Sunday, with 
strong northwesterly winds.

Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 
winds; local snowflurrles, but mostly 
fair and very cold.

Manitoba—Fine and very cold.

We offer eplendld values from a fine 
display of Wool Gaberdines, Serges, 
Cheviots, Velours, Broadclothe, Trtco- 
tines, Shepherd Checks and Tweed 
Mixtures.

' DAILY 
TEST

Special ValuesLoyd.

nswer Yhis.
10.
■S of the little ob-

ail Ready-to- 
Suite, Coats,

Are also offered on 
Wear Garments In 
Dresses, Wool Sweaters. Silk Waists, 
Jap Wadded Robes, etc., etc.

Mall Orders receive prompt and care
ful attention.

JOHN ceno a son ' THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
8 N.W.

Ther. Bar.
29.37
29.37 ' 9 S. w".

Time. . 
8 a.ra...

30TORONTO Noon............
322 p.m 

4 p.m 
8 p.m

Mean of day, 29;
7 above; highest, 33; lowest, 

snowfall, a trace.

T 32Ladles’ and LJ A TC 
Gentlemen’s riM I O

29.48 10 S. W.
difference from

23

average,
$1 all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HÀT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

26;

STREET CAR DELAYS666 Yonge M.I to- his Utter- stir* 
I he house, leaving 
Kl subtract a« in- 

the resulting let- 
kme of a domestio
b NO. 109. 

rit-lous George.- 
by Sam Loyd.)"

FLOWERS Friday, Feb. 13, 1920. 
Dovercourt care, northbound, 

,m., delayed 5 mln- 
Sesington and Shan

non, by motor truck atalled on 
track.

Harbord care, northbound, 
at 9.14 a.m„ delayed 6 min
utes, at Adelaide and Duncan, i 
by auto on track.

Bathurst cars, goth ways, at 
8.15 a.m., delayed 6 minutes, 
at Front and John, by trains.

Bathurst cars, both ways, at 
8.24 a.m., delayed 6 minutes, 
at Front and John, by trains.

Carlton and Bloor care, both 
ways, at 7.62 a.m., .delayed 6 
minutes, at Lansdowne and 
Bloor, by horses down on 
track.

Carlton cars, northbound, at 
12.17 p.m., delayed 5 minutes, 
at River and Gerrard, by auto 
truck on track.

College cars, eastbound, at 
2.06 p.m., delayed 6 minutes at 
College and Robert, by auto 
on track.

Dundas and College cars, 
northbound, delayed 7 min
utes, at Teraulay and Louisa, 
by sleigh on track, at 3.00 p.m.

Dundas cars, westbound, at 
2.44 p.m., delayed 6 minutes, at 
Dundas and McCauI, by sleigh 
stuck on track.

King cars, westbound, at 
2.05 p.m., delayed 6 minutes, 
at Dufferin and King, by sleigh 
on track.

King cars, both ways, at 2.64 
p.m.. ddnvp-i 4 minutes, at 
Portland and King, by ileigh 
on track.

Yonge cars, southbound, at 
11.46 a.m., delayed 5 minutes, 
at Woodlawn and Yonge, by 
auto on track.

Avenue road. Dupont and 
Yonge cars, northbound, at 
5-27 p.m., delayed 7 minutes 
at Dundonald and Yonge, by 
auto truck on track.

Church cars, both wail, at 
5.02 p.m., delayed 62 minutes, 
at Church and Dundas, by 
auto truck on track.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
at 2.44 p.m., delayed 5 min
utes at Bathurst and Welling
ton. by eleigih on track.

Batlhurst cars, both ways, 
at 3.22 p.m., delayed 12 min- 

I utes, at Bathurst and Dupont, 
by sleigh on track.

* Harbord cars, westbound,
at 6-40 p.m., delayed 6 min
utes, 'at -.Adelaide and Spe.- 
dina. by auto truck on track.

King cars, westbound, at 
10 a.m., delayed 5 minutes, at 
Don bridge, by wagon on 
track.

King cars, east-bound, at 
10 a.m„ delayed 7 minutes, at 
Bathurst and King, by wagon 
on track.

King cars, both ways, at 
2.02 p.m., delayed 7 minutes,
at Riverdale crossing, by 
trains. *

King cars, westbound, at 
2.10 p.m., delayed 7 minutes,
at Dufferin. and King, by 
wagon on track.

Broadview cars: westbound, 
at 3.20 p.m., delayed 8 min
utes at Sumach and Queen, 
by auto on track.

King oars, eastbound, at 
4.28 p.m., delayed 9 minutes,
at Trinity and King, by auto 
on track.

Dundas cars, weetbo-und. at 
6.07 p.m., delayed 10 minutes, 
at Dundas and Liavinton, by 
auto truck on track.

at 8.61, a. 
Xites, atFOR FUNERALS n

Floral Shop.”
Yonge end Elm Street», Toronto.

' Simmophone* Main 3169 end 1794.

ON HIM.

5 Bieecker street, 
the" left'" leg yes- 
hen a piece of 
g with in Keele 
him.

tern Hospital.
Jacob was

RATES FOR NOTICESMiu-hell wa6 ap- 
Dî'aJt by the town 
m itj took Mayor 

[ vot#» to confirm 
>r J. A. Kane was 
r the offtoif. -

Notices of Births, Marriages antf
Deaths, not over 60 words ............

Additional words each 2c. No Lod'ge 
Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .........................
Poetry and quotations up 1 to 4
lines, additional ».............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ................ ..

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

$1.00

/ .50

.69
'! .60
.

ed
<

, DEATHS.
BROWN—On Feb. 11, 1920, at 177 Lans

downe avenue, Sarah Brown, beloved 
wife ttf Richard Brown, in her 60th 
year.

Funeral service at above address, 
Saturday, Feb. 14, at 2 p.m. Interment 
In Park Lawn Cemetery.

CLUTTERBUCK-K3n Friday, Feb. 13tli, 
at 11 Broadway avenue, Sadie Wilson, 
beloved wife of Walter F. Clutterbuck, 
In her 36th year (pneumonia).

Motors to Prospect Cemetery from 
the above residence, at 2 p.m. Satur
day.

icial v
knt, and 
lance in 

p, which
Orangeville (Ont.) and Bristol (Eng

land) papers please copy.
ELLIS—Entered into rest early Friday 

morning, Feb. 13th, 1920, at her late 
residence, "9 Powell avenue, Susannah 
Jane Quirk, widow of the late William 
Henry Ellis, C.E., fn her 91st year.

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 14th, at 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemeu. i 
Please omit flowers.

FARRELL—At WiUowdale. Feb. 13, 
Msuclna Blcfor, widow of Benjamin 
Bloor Terrell, and sister of the Lite 
Robert W. Bloor.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Csme- 
tery on Monday, Feb, 16, at 2.30 p.m. 
Kincardine papers please copy.

JONES—On Feb. 13, 1920, at her home. 
86 Aude street, Toronto, Leila May, be
loved wife of Albert C. Jones, in her 
29th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. Pri
vate. Interment Prospect Cemetery

MAYNARD—On Friday, Feb. 13, 1920, at 
his late residence, Woodbridge, John 
Albert Maynard, In his 07th year.

Funeral Monday, the 16th Inst., at 
1.30 p.m., to Christ (Aurch Cemetery.

PAISLEY—On Friday, Feb. 13, 1920,
,Jsaac, dearly beloved husband of Isa
bella Paisley, at 9» Lee avenue. In hit 
66th year.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 16, 
from his late residence to St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

PAYNE—On February 13 th, at 569 
,Shea-bourne street, G. Norman, eldest 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Payne, 
late lieutenant 3rd Battalion, C. E. F.

Funeral private from above address 
on Monday, February 16, at 2 o'clock, 
to St. James' Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers.

SALISBURY—On Feb. 12, 1929, Myrtle 
Gladys Carrol, beloved wife of Albert 
E. Salisbury, 127 Simpson avenue.

Funeral from her* father's home, 1 
Edgewood avenue, on Saturday, 3.30 
p.m., to Norway.

CiMITH—Of pneumonia, Friday, Feb. 13, 
at the heme of liig nephew, J. 8.

^ Holman, 95 Normandy boulevard, Ed
ward Smith of New York City, young
est eon of the late John Smltih, Broad
view avenue, Toronto.

Funeral from F. Rosar’e funeral 
chapel, 18C- Sherbourne "street, Monday, 
Feb. 16, at 3 p.m., to St. James' Ceme
tery.

leut on

itrustcU , 
:r funds 
ade and \

Meetings.
kind the 
ie statc- Victor ian Order 

of Nurses:es ren- 
:ives in

TORONTO BRANCH.

Notice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL MEETING
will be held in the Gage Institute, 

223 College 8t., on

: Wednesday, Feb. 18th, 1920
at 3.00 p.m.

HIS HONOR LIONEL H. CLARKE, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 

ha» graciously consented to be present and 
will address the meeting. Addresses will 
also be given by the Hon. Dr. Cody, Hon. 
W. A. Charlton, and others.
Sir Wm. J. Gage, LL.D., Chairman Executive 

Committee
H. H. Love, Hon. Secretary.

A. R. Capreol, Hon. Treasurer.

<> ,

;62.63 Religious Services.

Putting the Dollar First 
in Religion—a Protest

REV. J. A. HODGIN8,
11 a.m.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH, 
Jarvis, Near Dundas.

'6.27
DEATHS.

SINCLAIR—On Friday, Feb. 13, of pleu- 
ro-pneumonla, J. DeVere, In hie 36th 
year, beloved husband Of Laura Gil- 
ray, and son of James Sinclair, ap
praiser of cuetome.

Funeral notice later.
TAYLOR—At Toronto General Hospital, 

on Feb. 13, John Francis Taylor, In his 
35th year.

Remains at E. Y. Hutchison's fu
neral parlors, 854 Bathurst street, 
from 12 to 4 p.m. Saturday.

WHITTAKER—At his parents’ residence, 
776 Oerrard 8t., Clifford (Nick) Whit
taker, youngest son of YVilliam M. and 
Hattie Whittaker, after a lingering ill
ness, aged 18 years. Deeply regretted.

Service Monday, 3 p.m. Interment In 
St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

WOOD—On Friday morning, Feb. 13tli, 
at 19 Olive avenue, Elizabeth Harriett, 
dearly beloved wife of T. P. Wood.
, Funeral from St. Cyprian's Churcli, 
Manning and Follis avenues, on Mon
day, Feb. 16th, at 3 p.m.

16.27 LEAGUE NOT RESPONSIBLE.
*, '

Claiming that an injunction could 
not be entered against the Repatria
tion League to stop the payment of 
the proceeds of the veterans' share in 
the Big Four drive. Dr. Albert H. 
Abbot stated yesterday that 
league did not have the money nor 
did it have anything to say with re
gard to the appointment of trustees 
or the settlement of the terms under 

the money should be paid over

15.17
i

f
mager.

the

pto abd 
Jod Lia ^

which
them, except In so far as the Re

patriation League had to determine 
the plan by which the clubhouses 
should be managed and maintained.

i of the 
Bpany. Entebliebed 1892,

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
fUKKKAI. DIRECTORS.

tdçni. From
Liverpool

At665 SPADINA AVE. Steamer.
Berewood.............Halifax

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.
.Vi. connection with any ether Arm antes 

the Matthew* name.
aylor Harper, custom» broker, 39 West Wti. 

Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4482.10

r

Evening 
Price», 
25c, 50c 
75c, $1.00. |

Deiiy,IQHEA’S THEATRC"!
2m, 50c. _______ NEXT WEEK.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION

WALTER C. KELLY
Frank-The Dorans -Ray : Laurel Lee : Lou Reed 1 Al Tucker

__________BÆTHURS1
EARLE WILLIAMS 

In "THE FORTUNE HUNTER”

SPÈCIAL FEATUREMeetings.

Homer-DICKENSON & DEAGON-Gracie i

SrnMsBoIjtt dtynir
Pbilabelpbta Œrrfpatra

(Digs fcamaroff. ÿiantat

MASSEY HALL

3--NITOS-3 | PILCERt DOUGLAS | RATHE POLLARD COMEDY
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

Thomas-DUGAN & RAYMOND-Babette
FEBRUARY 
23rd, 24-th and 25th

Plans Open to Subscrib-< 
ers Next Monday, 

February 16th.
Patrons will please carefully note the 
hour stated on their notification» by 
postal card.

SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
j -NEXT WEEK ====== 1

Evening 
Prices, 
15c, 26c.

M»te. Daily, 15c. 
8»t. Msts.,
15c, 25e.

JOE BEALJEY AND SISTER ALE. GRANTREESE WILLIAMS

HPBCIAI, FEATURE PICTURE

WILLIAM RUSSELL
“THE LINCOLN HIGHWAYMAN”

William Foi Presents 
The <3ever Star
In s Ptetnrtsed Version of 
Peel Dickey's Stage Success

Shown at 1.90, 4.10, 7.46_pan.

- Hubert Dyer * Co.Armstrong *•s Birthday”
Comedy.Comedy, "Sheriff NeH's Ceme-BWfc”

THE TORONTO WORLD

Amusements.

*

■

109th RE6IMENT PARADE
-TWO MILITARY FUNERALS. stiTti6#* ta "iïzrz x

Armories, University Avenue, ut t,00 ^PeUS.» 
Sunday, 16th toft.. J» y**mk* * m 4

gT„ et 3.00 p.m.

r w v * CONVENTION PROGRAM. 2 p.m., reports of committees, dlscus-
The Military Burial Association have UlW V-A' _______ slon re-estatoJishment plan», general

arranged for the funerals of James C. . . t *h aronroval of live dele- business: 8 p.m„ reports of cormnit-
^■«U^^nor1,0 and 1$ to be -ffiral busing _ ^

will provide the gun carriage and fir- earned out at the G.W.V.A. provrn- of committee*, general buji-
lng party for the occasion. The fn- ial convention to be held In Peter- nesa ; 2 p.m„ reports committees, gen- .
neral Of Walter Haggus will take „ , '. o theatre nartv Vnlverslty. College, Csrlton,place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from boro on March 17. IS and 19: l^ lm TeJom
his late residence at 2925 West Dundas Wednesday, March 17—9 a.m., Elec Friday, Maron 1» J a-m., repo t all member» of the »bove ere 
‘ treat to Prospect jCemetery and that lion, credentitls, resolutions, procedure con Tn.ttee; 19 a-m. election of of- to be OB hand at $.09 p.m. SHARP
arret to Prospect Leijieienanaftnat ^ appea|s committees: 10 a.m„ civic fleers, general business; 2 ivm.. re- form, if tMwstble. ALL COME.
IV Hiawatha .wenue to Norway Heme- I welcome, president’s address, secre- perts comermtteca, general boslness; 8 The public ere cerdtoll*. teiilg* *

fltt Monday afternoon At 2 S'filQCk. (atjfe report and financial statement.^ p/m., civic banquet- thin lie iloo,

ROUTE
Jarvis end

reoneoted 
R, In mid-

Y.f .1 : mes Johnson
/

A '

1.r t
■

)

\ NEXT WEEK------ SEATS NOW
Special Arrangement# With 
Trans-Canada Theatres, Ltd.

TYRONE POWER
“THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE” x

XNext Week—Popular Prices.
ETHEL CLAYTON In 

‘MOKE DEADLY THAU THE MALE'
POLLARD OPERA CO., In “Married Vis
Co.—Walxer * Waller—Harry Watkins— 
The Musical Way lands—Loevr's 
Review—"Mott » Jeff” Cartoons.

Winter Garden Shew flame a# Loew s.
Pictorial

e<i at

"V

SEATS NOW ON SALE

TOSCm SEIDEL
Peer, of Violinists

TUESDAY 
FEB. 17MASSEY HALL,

$2.00, $1.50, $1.00.

Taken from th# novel
“TILLIE, THE MENNONITE MAID"
B*. Helen K. Martin and Frank Howe, Jr.

STRAND ALL
NEXT WEEK

THE STUPENDOUS EPIC OF LOVE AND STRUGGLE

A PARAMOUNT.
ARTCRAFT PICTURE 1---------------------------------------------
FROM SIR J. M. BARRIE’S GREAT PLAŸ, 

“THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON"
Imagine! A group nif men and women suddenly flung on a desert Isle. Master 
and man, mlstreee and maid—now only males and females. It le a t remen doue 
story you will never forget.

Last Times Today-MARGUERITE CLARK in “Luck in Pawn”

HOCKEY 
TONIGHT 

GRANITES AT ARGONAUTS
ARENA

t

PRINCESS K OI A 
In Native Dancee

LADIES' MAT. DAILY.

GIRLS A LA CARTE
COUGHLIN & PRYOR

20 CHORUS YOUNOSTERS

STAR THEATRE
MONTE CARLO GIRLS

A REAL HUMDIN6ER

HEAR BILLY MURRAY HIMSELF
SING "YOU’D BE SURPRISED" 

EIGHT FAMOUS

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORD ARTISTS
Personally Appearing in One Concert

MASSEY HALL ?et Tickets 
rom Your 

, Nearest 
Dealer.

Popular
Price»

60c to $1.50 FRIDAY, MARCH 5th, 1920

SECOND BIG WEEK

Cura Kimball Young
IN

EYES«YOUTH
The Tale of a Soul's Turmoil Midst 
Thç Heights of Happiness,
Thg Depths of Misery,
The Extremes of Joy and Gloom.

Allen now playing

CITIZENS’
LIBERTY
LEAGUE
CONVENTION will be held on 
16 th and 17th February, in For
esters’ Hall, 22 College St,. 
Delegates are requested to be in 
attendance at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning.
A PUBLIC MEETING will toe held

Monday Ev’g, Feb. 16
at 8 o’clock, in Foresters’ 
Hall, 22 College 9t. Everybody 
cordially Invited. Ladiee especial
ly welcomed.
Addresses by LT.-COL. H. 
A. C. MACHIN, Kenora, 
and prominent visiting 
delegates.

Orchestral and Musical Program,
starting at 7 o’clock.

T. L. CARRUTHERS,
General Secretary,

Take It From MeALEXANDRA TWICE << 
TO-DAY IT’S SOME SHOW I

COM. MON. EVE.
MATINEES: WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY

EVE'S. $1 te $S. WED. MAT. 30c to $1.69. SAT. MAT. B»c to $*.99.
The Most Massive and Elaborate Production Ever Made By the

NEXT WEEK

Winter Garden Co.
A HUOE WHIZZING MUSICAL OUTBURST AND A FLUTTERING 

FLOCK OF GORGEOUS GIRLS

The First of a New 
Series of Annual 

Revues
i,SJ

EVE'S. AT 9 «BUE» 
MATS. AT 9 SHARP.

iT;

I

2 ACTS 25 Scenes. Cast of 125
A SCINTILLATING SHOWER OF STARS, INCLUDING

Harry WatsonJack Norworth
Marguerite Fsrrel 
Ted Domine 
White end Clayton 

Betty Fiteh

Teddy Tnppnn 
Al thane 
Klein Brothers

Stewart Betrd 
Janet Adair 
The Glorias

Gladys Waltee 
Bern CritehereeaFlorence ElmoreJimmy Fox

SEATS THURS.WEEK FEB. 23RD.
The MESSRS. «HUBERT Freeeet

The Hew V,

GOOD MORNING JUDGE
With

GEORGE HASSELL
This shew played the Adelphl- Theatre for * year» under the

NEXT WEEK, STARTING MONDAY
MARY MILES

MINTER
• ~ *

™ “ANNE OF GREEN 
GABLES”

From the four famous “ANNE” books by L. M. Montgomery.
You simply can't watch mischievous Anne in 
her many pranks and escapades without feeling 
that tickling sensation around' your funny- 
bone.
minute she's on the screen.

It’s better than a tonic!

You just can't help enjoying every

REAL ART 
PICTURES v EXTRA

Official German Govt. 
Murder Pictures

From Log of the U-85.

» MALE AND FEMALE
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Dentals Beat Aura Lee 5-1 
1 Tigers Outscore Varsity 10-5 HOCKEY "Many Inter-Group Games 

Thruout the Prov nee••

| major and Min
/ Under Impro|FOUR-GOAL MARGIN 

FOR THE DENTALS
* #]!_#l

; Ag£
r

III Chicago, 

f j minor baseball le 
| ; Joint meeting her 

• work under the-"i 
:■ whlch prevailed 

E l change—the uppe 
; tlon board 

■ ^ard will consis 
t.t obalrman of tin 

; and one represei 
; f league. A third. 

HEpiwcted
tlon, will be cho 

■ '|ri -0te In case of i 
' John Heydler,

; L ELEUATOD Ii Feb.
X

Aura Lee ‘Gave Them a 
Sturdy Battle—T earn 

Play Displayed. •

rhe Men's Store in the New Store

Suits and Overcoats for 
Stylish Young Men

i| T

February Clearing Sale to haI xf

Dentals are now ready for Tigers. The 
tooth-pullers defeated Aura Lee 5 to 1 
in a senior fixture at the Arena last 

| night. The game we® much more inter
esting than the score would indicate, with 
Aura Lee fighting to the last bell.

The Dents again showed' tiiat they are 
paying attention to the passing game, 
they displayed some sparkling bits last 
night, and it was only the çlever'clearlng 
of Forbes, in the Aura Lee net, that kfept 
them from getting nib re goals. Stephen- 
son was confined to bed with a heavy 
dose of grippe, and Meeking worked •» 
centré

fdewgi _ _ ___ ____ _____________
much back-checking, but his work around 
the nets was the smoothest thing imagin
able. His only goal was worth the price 
of admission alone. Meeking had the 
puck in front of the net. tantalized the 
two Aura Lee men, and then went round 
them as if they were standing still, toi 
score.

i Sheldon was back in his old-time form. 
ml1.1 clever rushes and pretty passing 
bits. Stan Brown played his best game 
of the year, opening up brilliant rushes 
and not forgetting to pass. BUI Box, still 
under the weather, was good defensively 
ahd took time to rush repeatedly. Smyllle 
was a horse for work, and his work was 
clever and effective all night. Hudson 
wasted too much time circling around 
the nets, but checked in telling fashion, 
r Z.or, Aura Lee Hogarth, Rutherford and Lount were the stars. Lount showed 
clever stick-handling ability, and only 
the great work of Stewart, In the Dental 
net, stopped him from scoring several 

Hogarth played a smart defence 
game and rushed strongly. Rutherford 
Jval*int<i eXery Pl*y. back-checked the 
length of the rink and had his shot on 
the mark. The whole Aura Lee team
Uninteresting." W,IL ^ 18 What 

eaehdttt .^2 “j Æ&
JJ8 only goal of the final period. On 
the play Dents deserved to win, but Aura 

kdve them a game battle,
Sheldon had ill luck all evening He 

got a gash in the head in the owning 
an* a bad cut under the chin In 

the third. These failed to stop him
was lïït^ C-®Ver from bel1 to bell.

Th2*m«*Won’tatlck in’ the second 
Tbe '/‘tie goalie tdok the count,
a Dento,nUnUe- The teama:

S:..... .....GoaI
box..........
Meeking.,.,.. .'.'.Centre'.
Smyllle...................Right ....Sr.v....Mt...
Brown.

MEN’S
OVERCOATS 
AND HATS

t

with

1
OU’LL find the new models now coming in especially 

to your taste; ADVANCE STYLES FÔR 192b 
here—dignity, individuality and smart fashion, 

quality is the kind you expect of us. 
in young men’s

! tional League, s 
| «ration board b« 
0 arbitration boar 

1 V i Last year t.ic iY: ;ire
; %I rile to the par^£2 agreed in > 

meeting of the
Organizations, th
flpect the contrac 
minor organIzatli 
ment they opera

The foremost valuesgrippe, and Meeking worked at 
, with Hudson and Smyllle holding 
the wing lobs. Meeking did not do 
back-checking, but his work around

i

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Ar our UPSTAIRS prices

1 -

Generali! 
To Land ;$ $.

i| 1

TO
~r

New Orleans, 
foilresulted as

FIRST RACE- 
tor maiden two-I 

1. Blemished, \ 
a, i to 4.

8. No Fooling. 
1; to 1, 8 to 6.

8. Tutt, 105 (M 
to 6.

Time .87. John] 
W„ Maudle Wi 
Morning Face a 
unseated rider a 

SECOND RAC 
for four-year-old 

1. General, 115 
even.

3. Wall Street, 
*, 6 to 6.

8. Korfhage, 1 
• to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-6. 
den, Tom Goose, 
Lady Marathon, 
Tenn also ran.

THIRD RACE 
for four-year-oil 
longs:

1. Opportunity, 
to 8, out.a. Puiiux, no a to s.

3. Bonstelle, II 
6. 1 to 3.

» Time 1.16. - I 
Drundreary and 

f FOURTH RAC 
for three-year-ol 
70 yards:

1. Frank Monr 
2. 8 to 6, 7 to If 

• 2. Hadrian, 10< 
6, 1 to 2.

3. Keep, 90 (C 
3 to 5.

Time 1.49 1-5. 
Pilsen and Paul 

FIFTH RACE 
tor three-year-ol 
7v yards:

l. Dloscorlde, : 
2, l to 5.

I 1. Toddler, 100 
6 to 6.

3. George Was 
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 t 

Time 1.50 2-5 
balance, Mldia u 

six;th RACE 
for four-year-olt 
an eighth:

1. Goldcrest B< 
6, 4 to 6, 1 to 8.

8. Basin. 118 I 
1 to 4.

8. Ornery, 106 
1, 6 to 5.

Time 1.68. C 
Mattox, Blue B 

■ Galvin also ran. 
SEVENTH 

^ -8800, mile and 
and up, mile ar 

1. Waterproof; 
to 6, 8 to B.

8. Lorena Mot 
S'to 2, 6 to 6.

3. Bombast, 1 
E, 4 to 5. i

Time 2.00. 1
Hampson, Willi 
also ran.

1 Overcoats Hatsy
Our policy is to sell the best clothes, free from high rents, 
unnecessary selling expenses and at the lowest possible 
margin of profit on cost. We are gladTo do business this 
way and we promise satisfaction or money refunded.

n
I : s Lot L:ii

Lot I.* t
I Kenneth Dùrward London Tailored 

Great Coats
y

Soft Hats—-Greens—Browns—Greys 
and Fawns PAStoEiHERN

Comer Richmond. Yon^c^StrectT^ W

$52t50 $58i50 

$67f50 $88i50

i

Ml $3i85il
»
m /

Regular $7.00 and $8.001 Regular $65.00, $75.00, $85.00 and 
$110.00

Lot II.1 Lot II. ALL CANADIAN RINKS 
UPON U.S. CURLERS

and
i_j ., ------- -»••• Forbeslî.hJP-d_îh6 ear jvlth a hard lift 

i period, 
but was

HAMILTON GOLF CLUB 
COURSE TO BE IMPROVEDDerby Hats—the Season's Best Blocks WANTED; 4

Heavy Blue Cheviot Ulsters S4.65$29t50 Hamilton, ' Feb. 13.—Altho the 
of the Hamilton Golf and Country Club 
<Lt Ancaeter ia recognized as one of the 
finest inland course* on the continent, 
the members are not yet satisfied, and 
some changes will bo made In, the spring 
iruV^whia? <^.,^ddlUonaJ traf8 and bunk- 
al?flcmtIC «nY11 make ,the course more

s&stt&x

ness wae conducted after the annual 
dinner. Architect Colt, who laid out the 
course, will be here in the spring, ac- 
eompaeltd by Captain Alteon, and will 
offer suggestions on the changée t j be 

supervise tlie 
cluto 18 ka<31y In need of a 

house and wt>rk will likely be 
proceeded with, on it jthto year,

BAPTIST CARPETBALL LEAGUE.

—Points—
_ „ W. L. For. Ag. Pet.

............. 4 0 319 270 l.OOd
Indian Rd............. 5 * 1 612 673 .833
Çfnîury .................. 4 2 307 290 .667
bt. Clair Ave... 4 2 375 346
Pape Ave.............  3 2 340 334 .600
Jarvis St ............. 2 2 164 195 .50(1
Humber Bay ].. 0 12 327 426 .000

—Scores Last Week.—
"Humber Bay hâVe defaulted 5» £51 RANEY WOULD RAISE 

maining games. ______ SUCCESSION DUTIES

courseAura Lee— 
•••• Forbes

• •..Hogarth
......... Lount
••• • • Clegg

• Rutherford
........  Halliwell
............. Mulroy
.... McKenzie

Energetic Boys
—-----——-For-------- :-----
Morning World 
Carrier Delivery
Good wages paid, and 
“onus for efficiency. 
Healthful work for grow- 
ing school boys. Apply 
personally to Mr. F. Rich
ards, World Office, 40 
RichmondSt.W.,Toronto.

Defence ;<. 
Defence ...Regular $8.00Regular $50.00 Feature of Winnipeg Bon- 

spiel—Rice Still in 
Purity Flour.

Lot III. Lot III. Sub
Referee—Steve Vair.

The Summery.
- - . , —First Period—
V ...............Hudson ...
t$58t'.f:f.SOSU .

i f^.'Zssus&d';.5. Aura Lee.......... Hogarth ...!!!
e , —Third, Period—6. Dentals..... . ...Smyllle

WIARTQN -SURPRISED N. HAMBURG.

”uFr?2d wï*•core*' b\\cZl

Spr wla: : thlTd Perl°d’ 9"2- ThSTne-

AsWayrtanla^ow^!mm0e£n^fenCge. Dad
McDonald*.1""’ "nd Ro=k; ^^b,’

TORONTO GOODYEARS I
BEAT AKRON INVADERS ^b8^'^ n5.d

Referee—Stan Burns.

BRAMPTON BEAT BURLINGTON.

Fashionably Cut Chesterfield 
Overcoats Tweed Caps—Fine English Tweeds

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—In Thursday’s late 
night draw, Stephenson of New Lls- 
keartl, Ont., tasted defeat at the hands 
of Hetherington, Granites, Winnipeg, in 
the Walker Theatre event, 'the score be
ing 8 to 6.

In the Purity Flour event, McDonald 
eliminated Halpenny, Minnedosa, Man., 
from the running, with a large end of 
the 12-4 score.

Playing in the Walker Theatre 
petition this morning, Gowler of the 
Thistles defeated Solompn of Haileybury, 
9 to 8. No other Ontario rinks played.

The Irtenantional primary, played tills 
afternoon, resulted:

Canada.
Winnipeg—

$34i75 $2:65 :: *$8 

.. 4.00

.. 10.00 

.. 6.00

4 Regular $3.50 and $4.00Regular $45.00, $50.00 and $55.00Li

F AIR WEATHERS LIMITED
17.00ili Ml (

;H
com-

88-90 Yongc SL, Toronto-
MONTREALi, WINNIPEG

SPERMOZONE
Fer Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
•ccompanylng aliments. 81.00 per box,

ffiUG STORE,W/t ELM STREET. TORONTO.

1t
United States,

William*.;.............. 15 Waîderon’ Z
Winnipeg— Hlbbing—

Hudw.n......................  8 Rooney .................... «
Ft. William—

Mcl.iona'd............
Winn li,r g—

Cassidy.........
Ulenboro—

F. l)<fig...........
Deloraine—

Pepper.......................10 Dunlop

I Hr :

.6671 ! TIGERS DOUBLE 
VARSITY SCORE

Grand Forks—
15 Sheppard ..........

Duluth—

:
7

1 .11 Whyte ...
Eveletii— 

JL1 Dunbar ..mi 8Ontario Aaaoclatlon.
—Senior—

.............. 5 Aura Lee
.............10 Varsity ...........

—Intermediate—
.............. 9 New Hamburg ..
...........3 Colllngwood ,
............9 Burlington ..
............4 Kingston ....

—Junior—
............. 7 Welland ..........
.............. 9 Cobourg ....

,, Intercollegiate.
McG111..........................4 Queen’s .

. Winnipeg League.
Winnipeg.............. 9 Victorias ...................

■Toronto Hockey League. 
—Junior—Semi-final—
................  4 Bellwooda

Northern League.
;...............14 Stratford ..
International Rubber.

Toronto Goodyears 6 Akron Goodyears 0 
cr , ... industrial League.
Harris Abbatoir.. 2 P. W. Ellis .. 1
Kodaks.................... 2 Gutta Percha l

Playgrounds.
—Juvenile Final—
...... 6 Moss Park
—Junior Final—

............. 4 Moss Park
—Midget—

...... 3 O’Neill ....
East Toronto League.

—Junior Final—
5 Hope .........

Exhibition.
.............. 7 Woodstock
................ 8 Crescents .

Toronto won the International Good
year hockey game last night at the 
Arena, 6 to 0.

St. Paul— SOCCER NOTES.Dentals..., 
Hamilton..

6I 1 That the only method In which On
tario could increase Its revenues 
by higher succession duty laws, 
the statement made by Hon. W. B. 
Raney, attorney-general, speaking be
fore the board of trade at Mount For- » 
est yesterday.

: The second game for 
the rubber championship will be played 
this afternoon between the Akron in
vaders and the local team. There should 
be plenty of excitement, as the rubber 
men will be out in force, and the root
ing should be lively, regardless of last 
night’s result. There will also be a 
band In attendance.

Toronto—Goal, Forbes; defende, Dixon 
and Hubbe; centre, Burch; right, Dopp; 
left, Eltherlngton; subs, Collins 
Mlngeaud.

B^'^on, Ont., Feb. 13—The inter-

lington 6. Line-up;
Burlington-Goal, Blanchard; defence. 

Walker and Osborne; centre, Cole; right 
wl"81. Galbraith: left wing. Hooper; 
subs, Wilson and Lambshed.

Brampton—Goal, Core; defence, Bee- 
cham and Sarles; centre, Burrell; rightADXnn: left win*- Ande™‘

Referee—Jacobi.

PETERBORO BEAT KINGSTON.

Pcterboro, Ont., Feb. 13—Tonight 
Kingston was badly defeated by 4 goals 
to 1. Line-up:

Kingston—Goal, Tobin; defence, Brown 
and Limer; centre, Stewart; right wing. 
Cook: left wing, Smith; subs, Millan 
and Derry.
_Peterboror-~Goai, Murray; dêfence, 
«alpin and Pete Thornton; centre, Ray 
Rose; right wing, H. Thornton;/ left 
wing, L. Rose; subs, Jackson and Evans. 

Referee—Lesueur.

Hamilton Better Team Every 
Way—Students Led One 

Time Two to One.

.... 6 Ulster United F. C. (players will com- 
mence training in earnest at Broadview
mat*’ £ t °*nmTUeS£iy ^"«VJy-
ers are earnestly requested to attend, 
and any well conducted football player 
or enthusiast wishing to become con
nected with a first-class club will be 
gWen a hearty welcome In true Ulster 
style. Everything points to a very suc
cessful season. In addition to a large 
majority of last year’s members a con- 
siderab e numbar of nqjv members have 
■been enrolled and the committee are at 
present considering plana for the 
pleasure and enjoyment of the members 
of the club from a social standpoint dur
ing the present season.

'4'olaie................. 70 Totals ...,......... 44
following are. the recuite of games 

P<ayed by Ontario rinks:
—Dingwall Trophy—

Rainy River— Granite—
yajvm........................12 Alexander .

Kenora— • Citimegic—
McLaughlin................9 John ton

Keewattn— Civic 
Cummer...........

Kenort—
Johnson............

Keewatln—i 
Cummer............

; waa
was*

Wiarton.. 
Welland... 
Brampton. 
Peterboro.

; El
II

.. .16
Ixmdon. 
K. M. C. 1I

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—Tigers deloat'cd 
Varsity l:erc tonight in ono of llio hard
est cliecking games ever played on 
Hamilton Ice. The visitors, worked like 
trojans until the final goal was scored, 
altho their task

...11. 61! I
Held ............

Granite—
Williams ................ 9

Crystal City- 
18 McNamec ..

—Purity Flour— 
fMrt William— Soldiers—

McDonald................ 12 Borrowman
New Litkeard— Glertboro—

Stephenson..............8 F Dolg
Toronto— Tilston—’

12 Lapointe ...
St. Paul—

“The need for more revenue being 
apparent,” he said, "the province must 
do two things. It must economize, and. 
it must look for more sources of 
nue, because the public services must 
be maintained, and for this 
must be found.

“But how? The income tax is

.... 8......... 2
■

8 and
Akron—Goal, Scott; defence, Burbank 

and Rose; centre, Eldred; right, Clarke; 
left, Evans; subs, Libby and Kelly. 

Referee—R. Hewitson.

FIRST AN 
CHOIC

r
! II reve-appeared âiopeless 

shortly after the third period started, 
when Tigers got a commanding lead,

1 “O final score was 10 to 6, and Is n 
fair indication of Ine play, for the Tig- 
era were the better team in every way, 
te. pec tally in the last period, when their 
superiority was pronounced. Cooper 
and Loyd were the stars for Tigers, 
while Gouinlock ’and Westmnn were Une 
most eifc-ctive for the students.

The game had hardly get under way 
untji Tigers scored. Cooper took the 
puck from the face off and skated down 
the side and scored on a neat shot 
which surprised Langtry. The lead was 
wiort lived, however, as Ramsay soon 
put the students on eve nterms by scor
ing on a pass from Dunne after the lat
ter had wiggled his way thru the Tiger 
dolencc. Chen followed with an indi
vidual rush which put the visitors in 
iront, but they were soon overtaken, 
never to be in front again. Leo Re iso 
broke away on a rush down the side 
and parser! to Cooper, who scored, and 
Tigers went to the front again when,
Knilth carried the rubber down and al
lowed Cooper to do the scoring The 

. "c;xt e<*U resulted in a big argument 
before, it «as finally allowed. Dunne 
worked his way thru Rcise and Smith 
“;n<i 8r'0rfd from a skirmish in front of 
tlio Tiger ret. the Tigers claiming that 
he deliberately picked it up with, his 
hand and threw it in. The goal umpire 
aid not tee it that way and tile goal was 
allowed, bringing the visitors on even 
terms (Hire more. Then Boyd secured 
tue puck enc; croeeed over the sight side 
of die ice and broke the tie again, only 
to hare Gouinlock' follow with an indi-
rà, m3 11!'IE -nl,,at saw *'im simply romp' 
thru the figer team. He shot from

= “!'• Lcforc the period ended, Coop- Welland, Feb. 13.—Welland intermsai 
frorf l"e;^0X,thlhetiTaUmkt^JU ^he d»fea,‘d ^"^wood here tonigh't

- ,flr2t cnr.rd with the score Ô to b/ th scorc of three to two. The game
4 end Pipers on the largo end. "as exciting thruout, Welland playing
rirr°od,en,r.a£\,o° >,rt'min<?nt ,1” the first their best. . The first period stood 1 to
rfter that and0given mther ^ough‘pas- ! !" f"™l' °f Colhngwood, in the
«age. having to lay up for repairs on ” ,t0 * ln tavor of AVelland,

oeeaslons. He started the scor- third each scored one 
Titrere’ wi n°i11uPCrl^d nnd inereased a single penalty was handed out This

ZL?lri^Aen S™ R~ IhlJtaion1 hne-upWO°d ^ ld3t«eut off”»b ?f t nisht’ Langtry was Weli,ii»l__Goal, Burtnister- rightx “ism xs:lZbVed,oUT^y' '"col'lingwid-Goa, Cook- right 'e

unable to stop a shot of Bovd’s Thp frnpp VTr.r\rt*i. oe-

»•"?•* cjSSSST*
I'ork. cooper anil Reid dashed down Referee-1

Melvlr,

Galt moneyI 4 6
■X Havana, Feb 

suited as folio 
FIRST RAC] 

year-olds, clali
1. Incinerator 

to 5 and. 3 to
2. Major FIs! 

6 to 5 and 3 to
3. Stevé; 115 

and f> to 6.
Time 1.07 4- 

ailla, Cuba ant 
SECOND ra 

year-olds, claii
1. Little One 

and 1 to a.
2. Lcnora P. 

2 and 6 to.fi.
3. lie's a Be 

even and 1 to
Time 1.08- 

James and' Se:
THIRD RAC 

year-olds, clai
1. Laura' Mil 

even said 1- to
2. Top Run 

even and 1 to
3. Sophie K. 

to 2 and 0 to
Time 1.33. 1: 

Magic Mirror, 
and Native S< 

FOURTH R. 
yiear-olds and 
longs:

1. Dainty L 
6, 1 to 2 and

2. El Coron* 
7 to 5 and 7 t

3. Noymin,
2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.12 2- 
dip, Pontefri 
Snob and Sha, 

FIFTH RA( 
year-olds ari 
mile and fifty 

1. Chansonei 
to 2, even an 

1 2. Our Maid 
and 4 to, 5. 

i 3. Rockaree 
land 4 to 5.

/ Time 1.44 4 
(Mudsill. DukJ 

SIXTH It A 
year-olds and

I very-
unsatisfactory and unpopular. Now, 
in my view, the succession duty is 
high enough on estates of moderate 
amounts, but should be made heavier 
on large estates.

“There is also this to be said about 
taxation on the estates of very wealthy 
men. Their vast fortunes were amass
ed with the aesistance of the 
m unity at large, and when they die it 
is not perhaps unfair that a substan
tial share of their wealth should be 
diverted to the public welfare.”

12TWO GAMES TONIGHT.

University Schools, who won the Do
minion Junior championship last 
have the fight of their lives on their 
hands tonight. U.T.S. and De La Salle 
decide their prep college group at the 
Arena tonight, and it promises to be a 
lively tilt. The champions have yet to 
meet a defeat this year, and the Irish 
team have had only one reverse, and U. 
T. S. were the team that trounced them, I 
but that was at the start of the season. 
De La Salle were green then and are now 
a high-class team. The group honors go 
to U. T. S. if they win tonight, and a 
play-off will be -necessary if the Bond 
street team turn in a victory.

This Junior fixture will be staked at 
7.30 and Argonauts and Granites will 
clash in a senior fixture two hours later 
Granites are right in the running for 
their group honors and can’t afford to 
take any chances with the Scullers. They 
will be at full strength. One price of ad
mission will allow the fans to view both 
games, and the seats go on sale at the 
Arena this morning.

GALT- BEAT STRATFORD.

, 1 HAILEYBURY UNBEATEN CHAMPS.

Haileybury, Ont., Feb. 13.—Haileybury. 
by defeating Liskeard 10 goals to 2 last 
night, are champions of the junior N. O 
H. A. central series. The locals have 
not been beaten this season. They will 
now meet the Porcupine Juniors if tlie 
latter are anxious to play off in home- 
and-home games next week, the sur
vivors to tackle the Copper Cliff-Sud- 
bury winners in the final week of this 
month for the right to meet the O.H.A. 
Junior champions at Toronto.

Rice 3Rainy River—
CalvGi t.....................

Kenora— 
Johnson......... - .,

| Ii th
ill

4 Dunlop ... 
Kjnieto— 

11 McGregor. ,

year, :i2
Osierm 0 10
Elizabeth.. 

McCormick
McGILL BEAT QUEEN’S 
BY FOUR GOALS TO TWOI! com-

McGILL’S TEAM.I Simcoes
Montreal, Feb. 13.—Members of the 

! McGill hockey squad will leave for 
Kingston tomorrow morning to play 
their scheduled Intercollegiate League 
fixture with Queen’s University team 
tomorrow night.

The team to represent McGill will b 
Clarke, goal; Cully and Heney. defence; 
Beverley, Beban and Anderson, on the 
wings. The substitutes will be E. An
derson and Dineen.

1 Kingston, Feb. 13.—In the senior In
tercollegiate hockey game here this 
evening. McGill won from Queens by a 
score of 4 to 2. Varsity may vet tie it 
up by winning from Queens and McGill. 
The first period ended with the

Cleveland
Tigers 3,.ti 3: H HOW THOSE EVENING PAPERS SIZED 

UP THE SITUATION.
WILDE AND MICKEY RUSSELL.

• Jersey City, N.J., Feb. 13.—The eight- 
round bout between Jimmy Wilde, the 
English flyweight champion, and Mickey 
Russell, a local bantamweight, which 
was to have taken place at the Fourth 
Regiment Armory here next Wednesday, 
has been postponed until the following 
night.

the Ice and Just as Cooper waa atn„i 
r lT,) EVRrf threw his stic^and ear 
the* p\av Phm Wlt,h Penalized fnr
amrnÜ SnV wtlat aPPeared to be 
,. eol!r0 Seal- Boyd got two goals in the 
"al. Period and Cooper one. bringing 

the total up to 10 to 5. The teams- 
Tigers Goal, Reaume: defence Smith 

Relse: centre, Reid: right wing. Cooper- 
smith!' nr- °yd: subs" Pa-rker and Max-’ 

_}anslty—Coal, Langtry: defence. West- 
ww RTn,msay: «entre. Guoufnlock; 
ving Dunne: left wing.
Wright and Evans.

Referee—Allan Kinder.

___ ____ spore o
to 14 and in the second period no' score Telegram: Rosedale Athletic Field as 
was made. Cully, on the McGiU team, the site of a stadium for sports showed 
was responsible for three of the four an eye-opening popularity at the con- 
goals. Line-up: ference of sporting men with the parks

Queens—Goal, Taylor; defence. Me- committee at the city hall. 
xLXejLiand FerSuson; centre, Stinson; Star; It was decided that there should 

right wing. Battersby; left wing, O’Gor- be another conference, when the general 
man; spares, Box and Woodruff. public should be invited. . . Finally thé

McGill—Goal, Clarke: defence, Henry men dispensed after leaving the impres- 
and Cully; centre. R. B, Anderson; right sion that the vote would have been about 
wing. Peverly; left wing, Behan ; spares, two to one against the selection of Rose- 
E. Andfersoh and Dlneens. Timmins, da,e as a site.

-

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

right 
Olsen; subs , : The C. X. A. Adelaides defeated the spare goal for Wr-fiui 

Toronto street team by a score of 5 to 1 ,*? ï, I.’
at Little Vic Rink. Black and Talbot Referee-L°“ Marsh, 
were the best for the winners, while 
Bowen and Andrews also played sterling 
hockey. For the losers, Macdott, at 
centre, was by far the best, but 
and
while "Kid 
goal. The line-up:

Adelaides—Goal, Leith; right defence 
Bowen; left defence. Black; centre, Tal
bot; tight wing. Woods; left wing, An
drews.

Toronto Street—Goal. Maud; left de
fence, Brown; right defence, Dopp- cen
tre, Macdott; left wing, Summers;’ right 
wing, Carrington. *

St. Anthony’s, champions of the West
ern City Hockey League, Intermediate 
series, and St. Helen’s, runners-up will 
play an exhibition game on Wednesday 
m®,Re^-, at 8.30 p.m., at Ravina 
Rink, in aid of “Ciarry" Henan st 
Helen s sterltn
leg in an acci ................ ..
the (Inals last Tuesday night.
Armstrong, who handled the final „,I1C 
Thursday night, has kindly offered his 
services gratis for this benefit fixture. A 
large crowd is expected, as these two

: Gelt, Feb. 13.—In the first of home 
a?d.v. ,0T6S eemes ln the second round 
of the Ntrt'nern senior series the locals 
tonight obtained a 10 goal lead on 
btraltord, winning by the score of 14 
to 4. Tlie game was- only a fair exhibi
tion, the piayers bunching at times 
Score by periods, 4 to 2, 11 to 4 and li 
Y> 4; locale #ot down to team play
in the second period and simply oai- 
c aesed the visitors. All of the Galt team 
Plvyed a good game, with D. McCardle,
vKHr ,î,nd T^°k sh,owing UP for the
i Liters. Referee Legge of London
entire satisfaction, and kept tlie 
clean. Tthe teams:

■ <41: Goal, Breckman; right
Alcvâîrti J' McCardle: left defence, D. 
Mclurdle; centre. Walsh; right wing
T°ur. ^ft wirg. Kettleboine; sub, Cook!

Oait (14): Goal, Wilkinson; right 
fence, Watts; left defence, H;mcs;

rtiht wing. McGill; 
Ief. wing, Uoorgc; sub, Todd

TRADE RETURNS SHOW
EXCHANGE CONDITIONSCITY PLAYGROUNDS HOCKEY.

Welland Intermediates
Defeated Collingwood

East Riverdale and McCormick hockey 
teams both won last night and are tied 
for the Senior City Playgrounds League. 
' uL® î,na same for the championship 
w-Hl be on Monday night at Moss Park, 
"ng* ° tiOCk' The loitowing is the stand-

_ , ,— Dopp
Carrington also played good hockey 
* Maud stopped a million in

London, Feb. 13.—The trade returns 
for January furnish a commentary on 
exchange conditions. The figures
plainly show that Great ’ Britain is 
buying mainly from countries which 
have suffered relatively from the 
and is selling most to countries least 
able to meet their obligations imme
diately.

frcm the United States are 
fi48,000.000 and exports thirty-three

••aarry’^He1 Ï?‘T OOo”and e^ort^’^wlnt^-Mx mVlHons

« ææ h., i szgistJrv ‘ilent In the first game of ! M. C. are a very clean birnch and piay: 1 S. Canada Imports 150
Tuesday night. Referee ed good hockey. Line-uo- 5 aud exPorts 1C millions.

10 handled the final game Kingston;—Goal. Macdonald; defence ~_?n the ot5er hand. imports from 
_ _ . service.^ hfu, kund «,°!fered hle McDougall and Wright; centre Ruther-’ Fr8nce ftre 4* millions and exports 147
Æ’fh- 13.—In the second large cro^vd' is exDectètf" al1 tb tUr*V A r*Bht wlne- Mackenzie; left wing mll,lone- Italy Imports 14 millions and

»a sraaranjaïsts- '• “Is-»,;;:
1 thousand exports' five millions.

i

Won. Lost. 
• - 4 
.. 4

... 2 

... 2

R. M. C. BEAT COBOURG.

East Riverdale .........
McCormick .... „ ,
Osier .................................
Moss Park ..............;,

2 wargave
game

2 I
4second 

and in the 
more. Not
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SPECIALISTS
Tn the following Diseases:
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Asthmagfissss.
■lood. Nsne and Blender a

$.m,tod|ts$p4B, Senders—10ejn.loi pjHe

de-■ •Wde-
S."BSS!

■ar Affeetlon»
LONDON JUNIORS WIN ROUND. 4Hly yards; 

I Ù Chillun 
and 1 to 3.
, 2. Sea Prin 
to S and 7 t< 

3. Royalty, 
to 5 

. Ti

i Ï11'.l. Mason and 
Burns and Draper 
wson Whitehead

Davis

11 and 7
trie 1.43 4 
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VERY UNUSUAL VALUEunes
ince km

»
Major and Minor Leagues Work 

Under Improved Gentleman’s 
Agreement. BLUE AND BLACK

CHEVIOTS
$4Q75

Feb. 13.—The major andH Chicago, 
einor baseball leagues decided at their 
Joint meeting here today to continue to 
work under the "gentleman’s agreement"

With one Iwhich prevailed last year, 
j C|,ange—the appointment of an arbitra

tion board to handle all disputes. This 
board will consist of two members--the 
chairman of the’ National Commission 

representative from the minor 
loague. A third, a referee, a man not 
connected with any baseball organiza
tion, will be chosen to cast the deciding 
w0te in case of a deadlock.

John Heydler, president of the Ns- 
! tlonal League, suggested that the arbi
tration board be Known as the baseball 
arbitration board of America.

Last year t.ie major and minor leagues 
same to the parting of tne ways, but it 
i*s agreed in New York at the league 
meeting of the National and American 
Organlz.itions, that the majors would re
spect the contracts of the players in tha 
minor organizations. Under this agree
ment they operated in 1919.

r
#.ind one■n i

GUARANTEED 
FAST COLOR

GUARANTEEDcciaily 
'.b are 

The 
values

e

Worsted and Wool- i

REGULAR VALUE $65.00General the Long Shot 
To Land at New Orleans

The cloths are beautiful unfinished twill cheviots, 
guaranteed pure worsted and wool and of fast 
color. The weight, 16 oz., is just right for a suit 
that can be worn at any time of the year. 
There are

This is an unprecedented value-giving 
offer. It enables any man to provide 
himself with one or two suits of excel
lent quality at a worth-while saving. 
No far seeing man will miss this op
portunity.

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Today’s races 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 1700, 
tor maiden two-year-olds, 3 furlongs:

1. Blemished. 1U9 (Stack). 6 to 6, 1 to
*' 31 No Fooling, 110 (Butwell), 10 to 1,

* 3° Tutt, 105 (Murphy) ,,10 to 1, 4 to 1, 8

**Time .37. Johns Umma, Kayman, Hazel 
w Maudie Wilson, Run George and 
Morning Face also ran. Morning Face 
uifteated rider at start.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 
for four-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. General, 115 (Lyke), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

nts,
ible
this
,ed.

but five pieces, three o£ blue, two 
- of black, and at the value they will go quickly. 

This offer is positively fo VIWal^ Street. 110 (Stack), 6 to 1, 5 to
*’ i. Korfhage, 110 (Richcreek), 15 to 1, 

« to 1, 3 to 1. . _ _
Time 1.16 1-5. Huron II., Ann S„ Lang- 

Ettahe, Meddling Miss, 
Columbia

K
l

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLYSen, Tom Goose,
Lady Marathon, Kultur and 
Tenn also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse 1700, 
for four-year-olds and upwards, 6 fur-

. **lf Opportunity, 118 (Dreyer). 4 to 5, 1 

to 3, out.
». Pullux, 110 (Kelsay), 7 to 1, 2 to 1,

3 to 5.
3. Bonstelle, 103 (Pierce). 16 to 5, 4 to

5 1 to 3
‘ 'Time i.16. I Win I Win, Deck Mate, 

Drundreary and By Heck also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse 3800. 

for three-year-olds and upward, mile and 
70 yards:

1. Frank Monroe, 110 (Richcreek), 9 to 
2, 8 to 5, 7 to 10.

2. Hadrian, 106 (Wright), 16 to 6, 6 to 
ü, 1 to 2.

3. Keep, 90 (Coltiletti), 16 to 5, 7 to 5, 
3 to 5.

Time 1.49 1-5. Astrarea. Crumpsall, 
l'ilsen and Paul Connelly also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse 3800, 
lor three-year-olds and upward, mile and 
70 yards:

1. Dloscorlde, 108 (Kelsay), 6 to 5, 1 to 
2, 1 to 5.

fc Toddler, 100 (Stack). 8 to 1, 5 to 2,
6 to 5.

3. George Washington, 103 (Pierce), 12 
to 1, 4 to.l, 2 to 1.

Time 1.50 2-5. Hackamore, Counter
balance, Midla and J. C. Stone also ran.

S1X;TH RACE—Claiming, purse 3800, 
for four-year-olds and upward, mile and 
an eighth:

1. Goldcrest Boy, 108 (Richcreek), 12 to
5, 4 to 6, 1 to 3.

8. Sasln, 113 (Buxton), 7 to 5, 1 to 2,
1 to 4.

3. Ornery, 106 (Coltiletti). 8 to 1, 3 to 
1. 6 to 6.

Time 1.68. Caballo, Sky Pilot. Frank 
Mattox, Blue Bannock, Poilu and Mayor 

. Galvin also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 

3800, mile and an eighth, four-year-olds 
and up, mile and an eighth

1. Waterproof, 113 (Smith), 16 to 5, 7 
to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Lorena Moss, 106 (Erickson), 7 to 1, 
!’ to 2, 6 to 5.

3. Bombast, 113 (Burke), 9 to 2, 8 to
6, 4 to 5.

Time 2.00. Luther, A1 Pierce, Ben 
Hampson, Wllligan and Semper Stalwart 
also ran.

TED The Hovse of

,_EN WE CLOSE AT 
ONE O’CLOCK 
SATURDAYS

c Boys WE CLOSE AT 
ONE O’CLOCK 
SATURDAYS OUlMlTBEt

| 51 Yonge Street Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30World
'elivery

is paid, and 
e ff iciency. 
>rk for, grew- 
>oys. Apply 
Mr. F. Rich- 

! Office, 40 
.W.,Toronto.,

-e-

L^^OTENS ON TUESDAY ll TODAY’S JKNTRIES . j
ed his contract unsigned. All are Mid 
to demand more salary.SOME SLIDE DOWN

WHILE OTHERS RISE
,..111 Mangapese ....111

sisæai
Skyman.......................’ICO Plantarade .••• 10-
Zodiac...........................*105 Legacy ...................ln°

ley.........110
SEVENTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth, 

(-year-olds and up, caluning, purse 3700:
Lucky Pearl.............. *91 Lariat .................. *46
BUI U unify................ *98 Candle Light .. JJ
Attorney Muir...*101 Corydon ............* 07
Sucknail............... ,...m Salvatelle .......HO

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

isJtihn .Tr

The World’s Selections !
JACKSON WANTS MORE.

BY CENTAUR. Chicago, Feb. 13.—Barney Schrelber, 
Cincinnati utility infielder, will go to the 
Indianapolis American Association team 
in part payment for Sam Crane.

A1 Demaree, pitcher for the Boston 
Nationals, today was released by Man
ager Stallings to the Seattle Club of the 
Pacific Coast League.

Walter Mayer, catcher of the Wash
ington Americans, has been purchased 
by the Minneapolis Club of the American 
Association.

Elmer Miller, the" hard-hitting out
fielder of the St. «Paul Club of the 
American Association, may soon become 
a member of the Boston Americans. 
Last seaspn the St. Paul Club refused 
an offer of 312,500 for Miller.

AT NEW ORLEANS.
Savannah, Ga„ Feb. 13.—Joe Jackson, 

Chicago White Sox outfielder, said to
day he had returned his contract for the 
coming season unsigned, and would quit 
baseball unless his salary demands were 
met. He has business connections hero.

The competition for the Nettlefield 
ladies’ curling trophy takes place at 
Queen City Rink on Tuesday next, start
ing at 9.30 a.m. 
draw:

New Orleans, La., Feb. 13.—Entries 
for Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
three furlongs:
Queen of Trumps..117 Alcatraz .............120
John S. Reardon. .113 Joe Tag -.......... 116
Misa Dora..............113 Cointreau z ...1.
Machine Gunner.. 108« Peerage z 

z—Whitney & Greentree entry. 
SECOND RACK-Purse, three-year: 

olds, six furlongs:
Bulletproof....'....120 Simpleton

117 Who Cares ...115
Golden Dawn......... 106 Bally Bell ........... 104
Yaphank.................... 104 Westwood ......... 101
Ace of Trumps.. ..104- Jean Bullant . .104 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, six furlongs:
C. Leydecker........... 108 Lucky B.
Mahony....................... 106 Ticklish ..
Marie Miller.............104 Lively ...

102 Discussion

NEW ORLEANS. ’OZONE FIRST RACE—Queen of Trump, Whit- 
new Entry, Joe Tag.

SECOND RACE—Bullet Proof, Arrow
head, Golden Dawn.

THIRD RACE—Osgood, Charlie Ley- 
decker, Mahoney.

FOURTH RACE—War Maak, Sands of 
Pleasure, Oir.ond.

FIFTH RACE—Opportunity, Bolster, 
Wkk&w ,

SIXTH RACE—Handful, Christie, Blue 
Thistle.

SEVENTH RACE—Courcelles, Chick 
Barkley, Flapper.

The following is they. Nervousness and 
nts. 81.00 per box. 
> DRUG STOKE,
ET. TORONTO.

Ice.
THIRTY- MINUTES OVERTIME.1— Mrs. Habkirk (Toronto) vs. Mrs.

Sham (Gran.j ........................................
2— Mrs. Collins (Collingwood) vs.

Mrs. Moorehotise (Q. C.) 1
Miss Mc- 
.....................^4

1138
Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—It took the Wta« 

nlpegs 30 minutes overtime after the 
fastest and most sensational exhibition 
of hookey played in the Winnipeg League 
here this season, to defeat the Victorias 
9 to 8 last night, and thereby takes the 
lead in the race.

3— Mrs. Tob.n (Q.C.) vs.
Derm id (Toronto) ..

4— Mrs. Wilson (Gran.) vs. Miss Mc
Williams (Toronto) .........................

5— Mrs. Scarff (St. Thomas! vs. Mrs.
Robinson (Toronto) ....................... 5

6— Miss McLaren (Toronto) vs. win
ner' of game 5 .......................................

7— Mrs. Bickford (Toronto) vs. Mrs.
Géate (Q.C.) ........................................... 5

Games 6 and 7 to bs played at 1.45 
p.m.

semi-final to be played at 1.45 p.m., 
Feb. 18.

Final to be played at 8 p.m., Feb. 18.

RAISE
iSION DUTIES

OLD COUNTRY GAMES
WHERE TEAMS PLAY

,ii.
Arrowhead2

(hod in which Qu
its revenues was 

n duty laws, was 
p by Hon. W. B. 
era!, speaking be: 
kdc at Mount For-

soccer games today: The old country 
are;.1 Two more members of the Cleveland 

Baseball Club are reported to be hold
outs. Word received there from Penn
sylvania indicates that Joe Harris, the 
hard-hitting first-baseman, has return
ed his contract unsigned. Similar ad
vices have been received from St. Louis 
regarding Harry Lunte. substitute in- 
fielder. Last week it was reported that 
Steve O’Neill, star catcher, diad return-

BASKETBALL.GREAT NIGHT WHEN 
FLYNN GOES TO GALT

English League.
—■Division 1.—

Aston Villa v. Everton.
Bradford v. Notts County.
Burnley v. Manchester City. 
Chelsea V. Bolton W.
Liverpool v. Blackburn R. 
Manchester U. v. Sunderland. 
Middles borough v. Derby C. 
Newcastle U. v. Bradford C. 
Oldham A. v. Arsenal.
Preston N.E. v. Sheffield Wed. 
Sheffield U. v. West Brom. A.

—Division H.—
Barnsley v. Birmingham.
Bury v Rotherham County.
Clapton O. v. Bristol C.
Hull City v. Fulham.
Leeds City v. West Ham L. 
Lincoln City v. Stoke.
Nottingham F. v. Grimsby T.
S. Shields v. Huddersfield T. 
Stockport C. v. Leicester F. 
Tottenham H. v. Blackpool. 
Wolverhampton W. v. Coventry C.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Portsmouth. 
Brentford v. Southend U.
Exeter City v. Cardiff City. 
Gillingham v. Swindon Town. 
Luton Town v. Mlllwall A. 
Merthyr T. v. Crystal Palace. 
Norwich City v. Watford.
Plymouth A v. Northampton. 
Reading v. Newport County. 
Southampton y. Brighton & H.A. 
Swansea T. v." Q P. Rangers.

Scottish League. 
Alrdrleonlans v. Clydebank.
Celtic v. Albion Rovers. 
Dumbarton v. Hibernians.
Falkirk v. Hamilton A.
Hearts v. Dundee.
Kilmarnock v. Third Lanark. 
Motherwell v. Clyde.
Partlok T. v. Ayr United.
OuepiVs Park v. Aberdeen.
St. Mirren v. Ralth Rovers.

,108
110 A b’c night’s entertainment In basket

ball is scheduled for tonight at Central 
Y, College street, when three champion
ship O.B.A. games take place. The 
West End T are sending down the beat 
they have In the sltfrtn of three teams, 
namely. Juvenile. Junior and senior. The 
first game w<tl be called at 7.45 sharp.

.102Manoeuvre
Sweeping Glance.. 97 Osgood

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 31000, 3-
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
S. of Pleasure......... 112 Bondage
Chief..............................Ill War Mask ...108
Courtship.................. 108 Omond

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards:
Mountain R. IX.... 103 Warsaw .............
Wadsworths Last. 103 Opportunity ...103
Rainbow Girl.......... 99 Cerinus ............. . 98
Matinee Idol...........*107 Bolster .............. *10i
Fleer..............................*91 My Dear
St. Germain............. *85

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Christie........................113 Bertodano ...113

113 Rufus Riley ...113

102
Galt, Feb. 13.—The United Veterans’ 

League have elected the following offi
cers for 1920: President, A. E. Wilkins:

I first vice-president, B. Baines; second 
vice-president, F. Cockman: secretary 
Alex. Adair; treasurer, R. H. Davidson; 
board of directors, E. A. Wilkinson, G. 
Booty, L. Tremaln, W. Payne. Presi
dent Harry Flynn will present the 
charter to the local branch at a meet
ing on February 19, which Iwill be a 
great night.

,111ire revenue being 
the province must' 

1st economize, and. 
■e sources of re ve
to Ic services must 

for this money

»TORONTO GOLF CURLERS CURL 
AT GALT. 106FIRST AND SECOND 

CHOICES AT HAVANA Galt, Feb. 13.—Toronto golf curlers 
paid their annual visit to local players 
today and obtained revenge for their re
cent defeat In Queen City by winning 
both of today’s games. Scores:

103 THE REPOSITORYHavana, Feb. 13.—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 3600. for three- 
year-olds, claiming. 5Mt furlongs;

1. Incinerator, 104 (Fletcher), 2 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5,

2. Major Fiske, 108 (Carmody), 3 to 1 
6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

3. Steve, 115 (Connors), 6 to 1, 5 to L 
and fi to 5.

Time 1.07 4-5. Queen Gaffney, Dru- 
* «ilia, Cuba and Leenrach also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3600. for three- 
year-olds. claiming, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Little One, 112 (Brown), 3 to 1, oven
and 1 to 2. . , - ,

2. Lcnora P., 107 (Hunt), 7 to 1, 5 to
2 and li to ». „ .

3. lie’s a Bear, 106 (Atkinson), 3 to J
even and 1 to 2. _,

Time 1.08., Plain Heather, Director 
James and Sentry also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purge 3600. 
year-olds, claiming, âtx _ . ,

1. Laura Miller, 111 (Hileinan), 5 to 2.
even and 1 to 2. „ . ; l

2. Top Rung. 11C (Barnes), » to . ;
even and 1 to 2. . . ,t

3. Sophie K., Ill (Garrigan), 0 to 1, -

Gilder, Vadavcllo, 
... Baccarat, Venetian Boy

,, .............. Soil also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, for four- 

year-olds and upward, claiming, six fu.- 
lone® " !

1. Dainty Lady. 108 (Mountain), 6 <c
’ 6, 1 to- 2 and 1 tn 4. „

2. El Coronel. 110 (H. Garner), 7 to -,
7 to 5 and 7 to 10. ^ „ . , .

3. Noymin, 113 (Gargan). 6 to 1, 6 to
2 and 6 to ■*-.Time 1.12 2-5. Miss Eileen, Brer Fox, 
Clip. Pontefract, Theodore lair, me 
Snob and Shasta also ran.

1'IFTII RACE—Purse 3600. for three- 
claiming, oui.

hcomc tax is very 
unpopular. Now, 

liccession duty is 
fates of moderate 
be made heavier

*89' /
INTERNATIONAL BOXING UNION. —Morning Game—

Galt-
14 R. J. Spalding . 8

I1Toronto—
S Gundy...
J. Breckenridgc.... 8 W. Vair ..............

16 W. W. Wilkinson 5
10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

F hone AdeL 858

New York, Feb. 13.—The International 
Boxing Union adopted, at a meeting in’
Paris, rules^and regulations conforming 
with the view of the American Army.
Navy and Civilian Board of Boxing Con
trol. according to a cable message re
ceived here from the British representa
tive body. The message, sent to Major 
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, president of 
the American board, declared that every
thing possible had been done to assure
the utoon.nteThe English board is eager St. Simons won^their inter-church 
to co-operate with the American body game by default from St. Augustine, 
for the proper control in an' effort to put Simons are asked ito be atAura Leeat 
the sport on a solid basis Internationally, 7.30 tonight for their game with Meat

moreland.

Established18
G. Lyon Trentlno „ „ „

Sue Ttostiê::::::^ S^crW .\.m
W. H. Buckner. ..*108 Toadstool .
Sentimental......... .*104 Napthalius
Sophia Gatewood.*103 Bethel Hill 98 

Also eligible:
Blue Bannock....*108 Verity
Rapid Stride............  99 Little String...Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, three- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Chick Barkley....*1U Red Start
Courcelles.................. 109 Scourge man . .108
J. F. Cummings. .*108 Raconteuse 
Sharp Practice.... 106 Tom Brooks ..106 

•103 Miss Sterling. .103

•111 1866to be said about 
:s of very wealthy 
mes were amass- 
nee of the com- 
when they die it 
that a substan- 

vcalth should be 
: welfare.

,31Total
—Afternoon Game—

Dr. Capon.................. 9 J. G. Turnbull.. 7
J. Breckennidge.. .17 Dr. Buchanan ..7 
G. Lyons.....................13 C. E. A. Dowles 9

Total

38Total
....•106
. ..*101

"Largest Commlss'on Horse Sales Stables In Canada.”•101
23 COULTER BROS., Proprietors39Total

275 HORSESSt. .113EY RUSSELL.
. ,.ioshb. 13.—The eight- 

jimmy .Wilde, the 
pipton, and Mickey 
tamweight, which 
pee at the Fourth 

1 next Wednesday, 
pntil the following

the message added.

Auction Sales Next Week
150 HORSES—TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17TH 
125 HORSES—FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH

Frappée......
Marie Rappold... .103 Juanita III. ..*103 
G. Muehlebach... *101 Mesalliance .. .101 

Also eligible:
Lady Elleno....
Lorena Moss...,

fob four-
furlongs:

USES •98 Tit for Tat ..*106 
109 Lottery ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy. •

113

SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.
■ PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

We are offering at next week’s auctions, as well aa private ealee, an exoep. 
tlonal lot of well-«elected hereee, freeh from the country, and purchased by 
the beet Judges In Ontario. Intending purchasers should not rnlea tills oppor
tunity of procuring what hereee they need for Immediate and spring work. 
In this let you will find «very type of horse, Including HEAVY AND LIQHT 
DRAUGHTS, FARM CHUNKS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIVERY 
AND DRIVERS. • _______________________

to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.33. Laura L. 

Magic Mirror 
and NativePPER

HITE
✓AT HAVANA.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED ROSED ALE GOLFER
LOST AT PINEHURST

Havana, Feb. 13.—Entries for Satur
day.

FIRST RACÉ—Three furlongs, 2-year- 
olds, purse 3600: v
Vic Munoz..............
Little Pointet....113 Jean Corey ....113
Panhandler............... 116 Gen. Agr.imontellS

SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs. 3-year- 
olds and up. claiming, purse *600:
Sherry.........................  97 Naomi WaJton.MOO
Bella Wtifer.......... *103 Banico
x ada B-.JIe..
Pr. lionero..

F. C„ Fletcher, General Manager.
Auction Sales•’Canada'* Greatest Live Stock, Market. ’

Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Department.
Every Wednesday at 11 o'clock. Private Sales Dally. 112108 Painter

Pinehurst, Feb. 13.—Miss Eleanor T 
Chandler of Philadelphia, won the presi
dent's trophy In the St. Valdtitlne tour
nament at Pinehurst today, defeating 
Mrs. John D. Armstrong of Buffalo, by 1 j 
up at the nineteenth hole of a great up
hill battle. MUs Chandler was three 
down, going to the thirteenth hole, and 
two down going to the seventeenth. Ml*» 
Mary Milllchamp of the Rosedale Club. 
Toronto, had to content herself with the 
prize fr the runner up in her division. 
She was defeated in the final by Mrs. 
J. S. Van Campen of New York.

Heavy Draught Mares and Geldings just out of heavy farm 
work, weighing 1350 to 1750 lbs.; also many Delivery, Express 
and General Purpose Mares and Geldings, to be sold without 
reserve.

The Repository’s 64th Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale 
on Wednesday, April 7th•103

. .•1»4 Lillian G..............103

..•109 Rybt. L. Owen.110 
THIRD RACE—5*4 furlongs. 3-year- 

o'.ds and up, claiming, purse 3600;
............*99 Shlro ...............

OF TROTTERS AND PACERS, DRIVERS, SADDLE HORSES AND PONIR8, 
W, are confident that this will be the finest sale ef the kind we even held, 
although It la well known that this le looked upon at the greatest event ef 
the year for the sale ef these classes ef horses, and parties having these 

of hereee for sale, should not wait to send In their entries, as the 
entry hook it n®w •0«ni ^

year-olds and upward,

106 (A. Collins), 5
to 2, even and 1 to 2. „ ,

2. Our Maid, 90 (Woods), 4 to 1, 8 to
k 3nRockaree. 87 (Hunt), 4 to 1, 8 to t 

land 4 to 5.
’fime 1,44 4-5.

Mudsill, Duke of Shelby also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 3600, for three- 

year-olds and up, claiming, one mile and
liu OüllumJ 10S (Carmody), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 3. „ „
2. Sea Prince, 95 (Weiner), 7 to -,

to 5 and 7 to 10. „
3. Royalty, 113 (A. Collins), 7 to -, j. 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.43 4-5. Homam, Red Williams. 

■Will. Soon and Yenghee also ran.

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEB. 18th •102
.108

Jill............
W’mouth Girl...*103 D. C. Girl
Encore......................110 Trophy ...
Hard Nut............. *112 Su reset .

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs. 3-ycar 
olds ami up, cta.lmlr.7. purse $700:

..♦95 All .Aglow . ...*9S :

.•100 Marion Hollins.tw> [
..107 Currency .......... *108

. ..109

:sts At 11 o’Clock Sharp.
These horses may be bought by private sale up to time of 
Auction Sale.

.•112
■ 111 classesDiseases :

«roula Daymen,Snow Hill.leeey 
enmatiam 
n Diseases 
ney Alt

You will always find at c.ir regular Tuesday and Friday Auction* a number 
of City Horses sent In for sale, and you tan always buy a set of good second
hand harness or wagon, worth the money, at these sales,
We have In our show room a largo stock of New Harness, Blankets, Brushes, 
Sponges, Chamois, and everything pertaining to the (wee,
"" “ COULTER PROS,, PROPRIETORS,

Largest Commission Horse §aleg $tg(rie* In PwWtSi

TORONTO BEAT MARKHAM.
Himlltrude 
Pfiisnnt... 
tilondek...
Si:et rfade.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up. claiming, purse $600:
May Mauleby... .*102 Ar. Middleton.*103 

....106 Betterton 

...•106 Foster Embry .108 

....108 Ralph S.
Tarascon........ ......... 110 Count Baris ...111

\

Also a consignment from GUNNS, LIMIIED, aiul a few 
seasoned Delivery Horses,

Three rinks from Markham visited the 
.Toronto Club yesterday and were beaten, 
'as follows:

Toronto—
J. W. James.,'...
W. W. Thomson.. 8 
F. Kelk.......................12

Total ............

rdder Dii LMarkham—
J. Malcolm 
D, E. Jones 
G, A. M. Davison ,11

.........27

sdvfea. Mediates
818Hour*—10 Sun to 1 

n-iOs.rn.tol pun. 
» Free

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Manager Horse Dept.

»•106Zole..,.. 
Enos.... 
Iron Boy-Waiter Harland Smith 103WHITE 38 Total

to. QOL
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if.1II tPassenger Traffic.GEO. E GOODERHAM 

FAVORS STADIUM
Passenger Traffic.OSGOODE HALL NEWS Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.1 Passenger Traffic.■ '

II& ! ANNOUNCEMENTSif I iI ;{ First divisional court peremptory 
list for Monday, 16th inst., at 11 
Young v. Fort Frances Pulp Company, 
Donovan v. C.P.R., Bank of Ottawa v. 
Carson, re Lawrence and Abond, Rout- 
ley v. Gorman, Elliott v. Hewilson.

Gore Bay sittings for June 22 
postponed to J une 23.

Considers Rosedale Ground 
Should Be Utilized for 

Purpose Willed.

a.m.:

til ; ï

ru
: fix

11:
8L11-

7i.JPjare &-r. The World’s comments on the attitude &&>la *of certain controllers and aldermen in 
treating the pledged word of the city’s 
«•liief magistrate In the Rosedale athletic 
grounds question as a “scrap of paper" 
of the worst Prussian type, lias caused 
much favorable comment- in circles 
corned in the matter.

George H. Gooderham, who is interest
ed in all outdoor amateur 
who, lu addition, knows alt 
Rosedal

Master s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron.

Re Sharpin and Chosen Friends __
Stands sine die.

Webb v. Carmichael—D. P. J. Kelly, 
lor defendant, moved for further par
ticulars; A. C. McNaugliton, lor plain
tiff. Order made for particulars by 
23rd inst. Defence in four days. Costs 
in the cause.

Russell v. Osier—C. C. Robinson, for 
defendant, Pugsley; A. W. Langmuir, 
lor defendants, Osier and National 
J rust Company ; J. J. Gray, for plain
tiff. Mullen to dismiss action en
larged sine die for examination of 
plaintiff to be brought on on two days’ 
notice.

Ïp;-
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WAS published 
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and successful!:! 
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Sunshine and the Sea !sports and 
about the

e matter, was seen by The World 
yesterday Mr. Gooderham wasx disin
clined to talk at first, as lie did mit want 
o mix himself up in city half disputes. 

It was explained to him tliat Ills views/ 
would be of interest to the public, and 
lie was Induced to express a few per
sona! Ideas on the subject. He led off
.h’,,8t.lt rVï thJat, he was of the opinion 
that the Rosedale grounds should be kept 
ror the purpose for which they wore orig
inally intended or should fW lianded back 
to the trustees nnd let them deal with 
the property. Mr. Gooderham was de
cidedly against. making the property into 

brlvate athletic field for a. favored few 
He thought the field should be kept for 
L».S0S/ f0r which it was originally 
intended—for good, clean amateur ath
letics, and that there should be built on
L!mli^°*Crt.T ” STa”'1 •s,!inrt or stadium 
similar to the one on the University of 
Toronto grounds. According to ’ Afr 
Gooderham’s ideas, it was never tlie in
tention of the donor of (be -round that 
a e'ub-house should lie built on it. or 
that It should be used for tennis golf 
or^ any such sports.

’’Those who patronize such, sports a« 
the above,” said Mr. Gooderham, "ran 
rind ample accommodation elsewhere”

The Rosedale grounds were imnrW
lh-?tr t'lfe th<t Cl,t7 v°" 11,0 "nderstanding
m ne,5é 8,,n,'M tT utilized as „„ ath- 
,etU. 5e','?' nnd ,l,e i-lca Of tliose who 
handed It over was Hint sitoli games as 
laerosso. crirket. football, ole., were the 
fan’e* to 5e ‘'^'enraged. Tlie nronosal 
to pul such other sports ns 7 have
IZ'T* °,na ‘V fle,d ,8' iu my opinion, on 
tiroiy aside front the original Intention.”

1 KOLCHAK

-------/A’.' M
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Steamship TicketsATLANTIC CITY 1I

WARD LINEBY ALL LINES

To England, the Continent, Australia 
South America, West Indies, Bermuda 
Mediterranean, Japan.
fuvelers’ Cheque*. Foreign Draft*. 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

Vladivostok, 
chak and Prei 
old Kolchak cc 
the Bolshevik! 
after being sej 
court-martial 
cording to oft 
celved today b

SevY \The World’s Greatest 
Winter and Spring Resort

ry
Bon nick v. Taylor—J. H. 65 pence, 

for détendant, moved to change venue 
from Toronto to Hamilton; J. m. Sul
len, fur plaintiff.
Costs in the 

Wlnterberry v. iiuglies — Seaman 
(Crooks & Co.), for defendant, obtain
ed order on consent, setting aside not- 
mg ot pleading's.

r Special Sailing to SPAIN for 
Ports of

i Motion dismissed.
cause.

BILBAOGreatest in variety and unique interest—in the number and excellence of its 
hotels—in the preference and patronage given it by notable guests.
Winter days at Atlantic City are tempered by an inland sweep of the Gulf 
Stream, by dominating sunshine and its nearby forests of pine. Its wonderful 
seaside climate is most helpful. Its sports, its shops, its theatres, its boardwalk ' 
amuse and interest. Its life is both social and recreational Its nearness to 
New X7ork, Philadelphia, Washington, attract the habitual patronage of these 
cities as well as noted guests from all parts of the country.

Atlantic City now! The clans are coming as never before. The 1920 Lenten 
Season wiil be itie greatest in its history.

Four-Year-iA. F. WEBSTER & SON Asi;i
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Latch ford, J.
Rian v. Kirkland—D. w. Markham, 

for plaintiff, appealed from

53 Yonge Street
Oldest Established Agency in 

Canada. Two blocks below 
King Street.

( SANTANDER
CORUNNA

Kingston, Lj 
tour-yeâr-old 
of the village 
today aa a rd 
tflie head by a 
■was out in tl 
of tlhe horsrrl 
kicked htm o 
«tant death, 
a doctor and vj 
the another si 
mg her dead 
tin eight-mona 
Mrs. Benn vJ 
Scott, “a sc hod

order of
muster-in-chambers. Feb. 3, 1920, on 
motion to strike out defence for fail
ure of defendant to attend for examln- 
ation; T. Moss, for defendant, 
dismissed, 
ant in any event.

He Isabella Broughton — p. e. F. i 
Smiley, for committee, moved to con- 
firm report of local milkier at Kitcli- i 
ener. Oct. 16, 7919; 1(. W. Wright, for 
public trustee. Consent filed. Report 
confirmed. Committee discharged 
Bond to be delivered up. Costs fixed , 
at >,,U for applicant, and $20 for public I 
trustee, exclusive of disbursements j

Re Sensabaugh—Stands sine die '
Re J. E. Me Devi tt—H. W. A. I.'oster ! 

for petitioner, moved to declare lunacy. ! 
Older made. Reference to local mas- 
ter at Parry Sound to appoint com- ! 
mittee.

Davidson v. Goodwill - Cameron 
(Bam, Blcknell). for plaintiff, obtained 
cx. !m'lp.. ord('r for issue of subpoena 
ad testificandum for service in 
bee.

WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY

tat a 'premium)
ALSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET

. Appeal
Costs in cause to defend- II By

S.S. ORIZABA):

FromI

NEW YORK
Feb. 21st

! For time tables, fares and other information call at - Expect Thai 
Will Say S.fendant ; James McCullough and J. XV I 

j McCullough, for plaintiff. Action to 
recover $2000 damages, and for an in- ' 
junction restraining defendant from ! 
removing timber from plaintiff’s land. I 
At trial, plafntlff 
and

WILLS AND BEQUESTS. Ticket Office, Grand Trunk or Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Toronto

New Twin Screw Turbine 
Displacement, 

14,000 tons; length, 440 
ft.; beam, 66 ft.; speed, 16 
knots.

This steamer is equipped 
with all modern conveni
ences, having Cabin de Luxe 
Rooms, with baths and all 
the comforts of the up-to- 
date Trans-Atlantic Liner. 
Special facilities provided 
for Third-Class Passengers. 
For reservations and infor
mation apply General 
Offices, New York & Cuba 
Mail S.S. Co., Pier 49, New 
York< N.Y., or

Two Misters will sit are equally in 
lhe estate valued at $702 of their bro
ther, Joseph Hawkes, who was 
drowned in Lake Ontario when the 
qearner Homer Warren went down 
ot October, Deceased made his will 

liclore going overseas with ihc 166t i 
Battalion.

Tlie will by which Mrs. Mary Ann 
Moore raft disposed of her 
being contested in the

Oil Burner.
Ottawa. 1 

Metghen, min 
address the x| 
incombe rs on I 
subject is anil 
will have son 
matters, part] 
stand taken • I 
several a3dre

was awarded $1000, 
Appeal partly 

and adjourned to Thursday,. 
26th inst

United States ♦ Railroad Administration * an injunction.

imiiiii !

_________ jnwniiiiHiininiiiiiiBiannjaninmiiniBtBimnnumBig TRA,N crew exonerated.
Re David Bell, Stewart v. Bell—J y ~ ---------------— m̂ m ■ 11 ■un IX m , , . ~

, L „ supreme court, Jones, for plaintiffs moved tn ^,u l " ----------------------------- ---------------------—----------------------------- - ■returning a verdict of accidental
and .the Imperial Trust Vo. has been fpr from 'surrogate' court of Huron . h°m,,son Manufacturing Company. I tiff. Jtiry notice strucl out VorIh ■ i f death at the anorgue last nig3it the

«ssr<x.m, tvs rsaa?«-* - - i „ c„

'calize on the estate ol her motMer, for i„,unis. m these matters : week. sels, for benfflciarils obtaPne?'T" 1dete1nî"*" o1 Plaintiff’s horse. At 6. Bamum wa.s crossing theTLks
Mrs. Sarali Harrison, who died, leav- Rex \- j'immi.R, m. . Leonard v. W barton — J. p. .Mac- annointiim c vt c.‘ ■ , “ ne^ 0,det 'rial, plaintiff was awarded $112.50. when a yard engin» ran l.iim a.
ng her mortgages and I'i'operty to tlie ! Cumpanv, p.ex v \V \ qn'i' cltdllriner j Greg°r. for plaintiff, moved for order place of Z A Lash ‘k’c 8 /rc'p 6C| *“ A5PeaI disinissed with costa. injuring him so badJy lhe died in

value of $16,607. j JT. E. Si'lk-X SomeVvine for '? f?r le,ave to «PPeal to appellate divi- Goodman V. Catdkn'VSs Oowper v.' Swayzie-A. C. Heigh- Western Hospital *"1 he $1.218 due under an agi'ecmen i i J i' Kiicom- ,m -, i ’ lator, sion from order of Middleton, J Jan et al H s Wh î t o r . . ppi ing ington, for fdaintiff, appealed from ----------- —_of ®which makes up the Is." i by Magistrate’ Kingsford" jîn %8 f’ ,192°k settin^ «side order'of mt-’ fir inj^netioTrestmin ng TfenTmts I 5
'U«. Anne Parke, a widow who died | the questions being ri)’Mother ^°’ *er-in-chambers' Jan. 13, 1J20, allow- from carrying on but d ng otrait ‘ |P' B’ CoIeraan’ tor defendant. Action 
caving no will, will be divided equal- magistrate was lemdred hv i ^ a™endment; A C’ McMaster, for .T. T. Richartson for deflnd^ ? 1 ° P!c?ver *300 damages for injuries 1

between! her children, Mrs. Georg-' io :rv.r»ise ^ pci al,v of $10 ) fm I s d^fendan!' Application dismissed with junc.ioi S’ T’o-Us Î, nf. ,In* ’ 0 ?,alntiff’s >» collision in Wei- |
’ T«”Kaberrv, Toronto; Susan Car- day w Im-h e dc f-ud ,m ,me ' T '° M™*"" hi my even,. . ^ ?" 19'®- At trial, action 1

and Amelia Ireland. Vancouver or .•»> w .. ,al 11 • ontmued. Inomputm v. Richardson—G. 7ia'm-/-S- . .................... as d.smissed
. lid) John F. Parke, Cleveland. ’ I exercise discretion»8 n ‘o^ti^f10 I 1U1 «J^ndunt, moved to striked Second Divisional ''curt

etion. R. Q, Ddifi Xor out jury, notice; J. (M, Bullen. ior plain- ^ Rohm yt UcMh£-i\\ btephenson v. Brown

Que- |

property is

2,000 ARMi
London, - M 

national delej 
has received 
stantinople s] 
recent attack] 
Ma rash and | 
about 2,000 
murdered in
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CHILD FALLS FROM TRUCK.

Arthur Galloway, aged nine, was ad
mitted to the Hospital for Sick Chil-

-ï—-. -..h i vtsvrz. «u.
u. .. . ’ 'a> '-as injured when he fell from a i

Hams, ^ foot, KXl, ana fi, ti. **4* ^ H

»lMELVILLE-DAVISCO.a com-
LIMITED

24 Toronto St., Toronto. due’s Ointra 
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP S TOURING CO., LIMITED

■ 24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

«

Telephone Main 201Q.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORID
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IÉOMM TORTURED BY 
FICTORIAL HISTORY TERRIBLE ECZEMA

1 LEADER THREATENS 
BRITISH WARSHIPS

Xv
Bolshevik Commander at 

Odessa Says They Must 
Leave in Three Days.F Suffered Three Year. Until She Tried 

•FRUIT-A-TIVES" 'E ARE Ford Dealers in this 
district and have formed an 
estimate of the number of cars 

we will require to meet the needs of 
this territory. We cannot get enough 
cars to fill that estimate because there 
are not enough cars being made to 7 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada.

The number of cars we can get 
depends upon the number of orders, 
we send in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle, 
“First Come, First Served.”

Cars ordered now will not be de
livered until March, and- deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year.' 
If you do not want to wait for sum 
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserye your car by .signing an 
Order today. ’

Constantinople, Fdb. IS.—General 
Uborevitch, thé twènty-eight-year-old 
Bolshevik commander at Odessa, has 
threatened that be will open fire om 
Uie British warships there with.u 
three days- il they remain in the har
bor, according to a. message received 
here from Rear-Admiral N. A- Slc- 
Cullyi comimanding the United States 
naval -forces operating in Russian
w&tèrfc'- ! .

-nie message was sent after tne 
American officer had conferred with 
Gen. Uborevitch, who expressed sur- 

that the British warships had

/Vir Force Album Will Con
tain Brief Personal Sketch 

of Members.

A PERMANENT RECORD
■m

With a view to the establishment of 
. permanent record, ex-members of 

Force are now compiling athe Air
pictorial history of the Royal Air 
Force, Canada. This book will con
tain photographs of ex-officers, cadets 
and air meclianics of tho Air. Force, to
gether with a brief personal history of 
each, and will be sent to ’ all those 
•whose pictures are placed therein.

In view of the fact that the great 
war is steadily passing into history, 
It is felt that an Air Force album, 
properly compiled, giving a personal 
touch, will not only be appreciated by 
those directly Interested, but by all 
who are dear to them, as well as hav
ing decided historical value to the 

of both Great Britain and Amer- 
The Air Force Album Company

prise
fired on his troops.

Rear-Admiral MoOulty sent an of
ficer ashore in an attempt to get 
Americans believed, to be still in 
Odessa. A list of the Americans was 
given to tien. Uborevitdh, who prom
ised that they would hot be molested.

The defence of Odessa is dedLared to 
have been farcical. * Witnesses of the 
Bolshevik occupation are unable to 
tell whether many outside troops en
tered the city, bttt apparently itscap- 
tui'O was affected by general soaping and 
the massing oif a few troops dn the 
northern section of the city, the latter 
being mistaken by the disorganized 
volunteers for a large party.

. .*Vj

DAME FETER LAMARRE

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
“I think it my duty to tell yon how 

much your medicine has done for me.
I suffered for three years with terrible 

Ecséma. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of ‘Sootha-. 
Salva’ and two boxes of ‘Fruim-tivc? 
and my bands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used 'Soetha-Salva! 
and Fmit-a-ttoes.'

‘Fruit-a-tives* cooled the blood 
And removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva* completed the 
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or -sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Ont,

I

press 
lea.
hpq received some very encouraging 
letters from Canadian and American 

stating that such annewspapers, 
album would not only be welcome in 
their référence libraries, but would be 
of great asistance to them, as such 
information becomes harder to gather 
as time passes. It is therefore propos
ed to send a copy of this album to 
the leading newspapers of England 
and North America. A Tecord of this 
kind will be examined ’m years to be 
by, your children’s children, and to 
those who served in the force it will 
be a pleasure to look at the familiar 
faces of members of the old R.A.F., 
Canada.

MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO DIFFER I

\
(Continued From Page 1).

àgemeirt SgÀÆÏ,
and superior to the_ public. The 
Beatty speeches in Toronto and Win
nipeg are remarkably significant of 
that, and, of course, they have had 
considerable effect here.

One may later say something more 
about Mr. Beatty’s deliverance in the 
west. At present, one of Its possible 
bearings on the politico-transportation 
situation is worth some notice.

Mr Beaty is concerned about the 
effect on the C.P.R. of the nationaliza
tion of tlie Grand Trunk, which will 
place the C. P. R. in the second place 
as a Canadian railway system, and 
particularly about Mr. Hanna’s per
sistent public championship of public 
ownership. Back of the question of 
efficient competition, in which the C. 
v r. will have the increasing advan-

and

i

Everyone Represented.
• Permission was granted by Cana
dian headquarters, and the official list 
of.all those who served in the R.A.F., 
Canada, was copied. It is hoped that 
the whole personnel of the Dominion 
Force will be represented in this list. 
Each living ex-member will be com
municated with, and the plan explain
ed, while in the case of deceased mem
bers the next of kin will be notified.

All information for the Air Force 
Album will be sent in voluntarily, to
gether with a photograph of the mem
ber and a cheque for $10, which will 
be made payable to the Canada Perm
anent Trust Company, trustee for the 
Air Force Album. This cheque will 
be held in trust for the subscribers by 
the Canada Permanent Trust Com
pany until the shipment of the album 
is actually made. In the event of non
publication, the cheque will be return
ed to the subscriber.

The price for a full page is $27, and 
for a half page is $15. Whether a 
full or a half page is desired by the 
ex-member, the sum of $10 only must 
bo sent to the above trust company, 
and the remainder be remitted after 
receipt of book.

Plane Used for Advertising.
The captured Hun plane which was 

used in the Victory Loan and the Navy 
League campaigns is now being em
ployed by the Air Force Album as a 
strong advertising medium to an
nounce the publication of this pictor
ial history of the R.A.F., Canada.

Under the managership of L. E. 
Wheeler-Reid, work on the volume was 
commenced five months ag:o, and 
favorable progress has been made 
since that time. Mr. Wheeler-Reid 
vMll be remembered by many officers 
and cadets as originator and publisher 
of The Cadet Wing Review, of which 
ae many as seven thousand copies per 
iesue were often sold. This magazine 
was published at Long Branch, On
tario, and was very popular among all 
Air Force men. It was extensively 
and successfully employed by the gov
ernment for recruiting purposes.

COALITIONIST VICTOR
BY NARROW MAJORITY

London, Feb. 18.—In the by-election 
for Ashton-Under-Lyne constituency 
to fill the seat made vacant in the 
house of commons by the elevation of 
Sir Albert Stanley to the peerage, the 
Coalition-Unionist adherents won a 
victory byg a comparatively narrow 
majority. Sir Walter Defreece, 
candidate of this party, polled 8,864 
votes, while W. C. Robinson, Labour
ite, received 8,327. Sir Arthur Mar
shall, Liberal, ran third, having re
ceived 3,511.

tage of carrying the persons 
goods of its eight million proprietors, 
is tlie factor of financial exploitation, 
which underlies and overhangs the 
Montreal disposition to the Grand 
Trunk deal. An illuminating sentence 
from Mr. Beatty’s Winnipeg speech 

pointed out today by a close stu- 
0f railroad conditions, who is 

also close to the governmental trend 
in these matters. Speaking of the 
future need for more railways, Mr. 
Beatty said, ‘‘It is not likely that much 
capital would be attracted to new 
railway enterprise for the rewards 
which such Investments might bring.”

Who Finds the Money?
The capital actually invested in 

the Canadian-Northern and Grand 
Trunk Pacific; was put up by the in
vesting public, who were thankful to 
accept a relatively low rate of inter
est, because there were public guar
antees behind the investment. That 
class of investor—the only real inves
tor—who invested because the gov
ernment backed the road, won’t be 
scared to invest, because the govern
ment owns the road. It is not the 
actual investors who are tormented 
by nationalization, but those who 
handle the investors thru the stock 
exchange. The Montreal holler against 
the Grand Trunk deal comes from 
that class of financial bulwarks of the 
state and their friends and echoes.

better

the

I

Famous Players to Build
Theatre in Sault Ste. Marie

was
dent

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Feb, 13.— 
(Special.)—Announcement is made of 
the purchase of a large property 
fronting on North Queen street by 
the Famous Players Canadian Cor
poration for the purpose of erecting 
a handsome new theatre, which will 
cost in the neighborhood of $200,000. 
The transaction was handled thru Mr, 
T. J. Wilson, who arranged the deal 
between the Toronto concern and Mr. 
Franz, the former owner. The theatre 
will have a seating capacity of about 
2,000, and will be of the most modern 
construction. The closing of the deal, 
means the coming of the largest thea-î 
tre company in Canada. The location, 
between Brock and East streets, is 
admirable, and splendidly suited for 
theatre purposes.

\

Traffic.

>•
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TORONTO DEALERS
A. D. GORRIE & CO., LTD. TORONTO MOTOR CAR CO.

54 Jarvis St.

LAWRENCE PARK GARAGE
2637 Yonge St.

W. C. WARBURTON & CO. RIVERDALE GARAGE, LTD.
. 211 Hamilton St.

WM. CANDLER CO., LTD.
Main St. and Stephenson Avenue.

UNIVERSAL CAR CO.
619 Yonge St. 205-218 Victoria St.

EASTFORD SALES & SERVICE SEE & SMITH MOTORS 
STATION

2082 Queen St. Best.
OAKWOOD GARAGE

1121 Davenport Road.
PARKDALE MOTORS

1458 Queen St. West.

427-429 Queen St. West.

Appoint CapL E. J. Evans
Senior Trade Commissioner 670 Bloor St. West.

Record & howie,
Dun das and Keele Sts.

f

You can't give the investor 
security than the government, which 
is all the producing toilers in the 
land. When the Dominion of Canada 
guarantees securities of the old Grand 
Trunk, and itself runs the railway,

. there will be no more excuse for rises 
secretary to the British legation In anfl £a]]g of mad£et prices, according
Cuba- to the Inspirations of those who pro

fess to speak 'for capital which they 
manipulate but do not furnish.

Senator McLennan'» Infant.
the government are 

close-mouthed about the reasons

Montreal. Feb. 13.—-Ca.pt. Evan J. 
Edwards has been Bhpointed to act 
as the senior British trade commis
sioner in Canada, with headquarters at 
Montreal, vice Mr. G. T. Mil,ne. O-BiE.. 
who has been appointed commercial

stood that the losses are novelty err>
ered by insurance.

During, the progress of 'the fire 
three firemen were caught by a (tall- •? 
ing wall and Injured, one of tibean, F, 
Niles, seriously.

W« are firm believers to tlie maxim 
■that for ail right judgment for any 
man or tiding it ds useful, nay essen
tial, to see Me good queUWlee before 
pronouncing judgment an We bad.—
l'Orly! e. _-_________

stock, N. B-, was destroyed by fire, 
which broke out about 8 o'clock this 
morning, and threatened to wipe tout 
the entire business 
town.
from $100,000 to $150,000.

The Hayden-Gibson theatre is a 
total loss, and the Gibson Tailoring 
Company, Limited; Stevens Bros., 
druggists; T. Bradley, fruiter, and 
Dents’ Bakery were among the firme 
which were burned out. It is under-

him, when a man. impersonating a 
photographer, threw a bomb at Ms 

The car was shattered,
there are vast and increasing differ
ences between the two cities and the 
commercial forces within them, as we 
shall see, especially with regard to 
the railway revolution that has oc
curred.

KOLCHAK EXECUTED
AFTER COURT-MARTIAL

motor car. 
but the minister was not hurt. section of the

Estimates of the damage run
Over Quarter Million Loss

In Fire at Woodstock, N.B.
Vladivostok, Feb. IS.—Admiral Kol

chak and Premier Pepeliayev of the 
old Kolchak cabinet were executed by 
the Bolshevik! at Irkutsk, February 7, 
after being sentenced to death by 
court-martial on the day before, ac
cording to official information re
ceived today by the local Czech staff.

Flu in Montreal Now Epidemic, 
But M.O.H. is Not Alarmed JOB TOO STRENUOUS.

Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 18.—Ismael Sirry Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 13.—'The 
Pasha, minister of jpulMlc works, has Hayden.Gibson theatre block on 
resigned Me portfolio. An attempt ^ q{ the twn Wood-

Members of

for the Grand Trunk meeting not be
ing held until February 19, when the 
legislation which necessitates the 
meeting was passed early in Novem
ber, and every intervening day has 
added to the losses Incurred by the 
railway, and has postponed the econ
omies that can be made immediately 
by coordinating G. T. and C, N, ser
vices. But jt is not fetching possibili
ties from too far to discern an asso
ciation between the influences causing 
the delay and 
caused Senator McLennan to launch 
the scheme for a new national party. 
The infant was blessed at its first 
breath by The Montreal Gazette, 
which, if it does not speak for the 
C.P.R., has never been known to say 
anything that could be disagreeable to 
the C.P.R., politically or economically.

Apprehensive of High Finance.
Whereon a sidelight is throwfl by 

the remark of The Ottawa Journal 
about the new national party. The 
Gazette and its friends, saye The. 
Journal, “want a cabinet of Simon- | 
pure Tories, warranted to go the limit ( 
in the cause of high protection and 
high finance.”

In fidelity The Ottawa Journal is 
to the government what The Mont
real Gazette is to the C.P.R. And 
when it warns against high finance 
it is communicating the tremors of 
the East Block. And the new party 
is ushered by Senator McLennan, and 
godfathered by The Gazette, which 
is directed by Senator Smeaton White. 
Senator McLennan and Senator Smea
ton White led the fight in the senate 
against Grand Trunk nationalization. 
They faithfully represented the Mont- j 
real hostility to public ownership. The 
cabinet and its supporters in both 
houses reflected what may be called 
the Toronto disposition towards na
tional control of national utilities.

In this vitality of national policy

Montreal. Feb. 13—Altho the in/flu- 
is now considered to be an epl-

oauee

the i \to SPAIN for enza
demie there is absolutely no 
for alarm, according to Dr. Boucher, 
chiei of the health department, who 
said'this morning, "I think the coun
try is in for an epidemic, but whether 
as bad as the last or not I cannot say. 
It would at least appear to be of quite 
a severe nature. I think that is about 
as fair a statement as I can make.” 
This morning only 96 cases were 
ported as against 176 at an earlier 
hour yesterday.

to assassinatewas made January 28of
Four-Year-Old Boy Dies

As Result of Horse KickAO
i

Kingston, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
four-year-old son of Wellington Benn 
of the village otf Yarker met death 
today as a result of being kicked on 
tlie head by a horse. The youngster 
was out in the bam yard when one 
of the horses ran close to him and 
k&ked him on the head, causing in
stant death, 
a doctor and when he arrived he found 
the.mother sitting on the floor hold
ing her dead child in one arm and 
dn eight-months-old baby in the other. 
Mrs. Benn was formerly Miss Lily 
Scott, a school teacher of this city.

»
> re-

the influences that

An Appeal to all,
Telephone Users

NNA Find Mrs. G. Constant, Montreal, 
Was Not a Victim of Foul Play>y A call was given for

IZABA AMontreal,* Feb. 13.—Mrs- G. Con
stant, whose dead body was found in 
a St. Lawrence boulevard rooming 
house, and who the police thought 
might have been a victim of foul 
play, was today reported by Dr. Mc- 
Taggurt, city autopsist, to a coroner’s 
jury to have died of the influenza. A 
verdict of death by natural causes 

accordingly brought in.
France Denses the Story

im
4

ORK 'J'Le “FLU” has caused a serious shortage in our opérât» 
ing force. |

At the same time the volume of telephone calls has greatly 

increased.
Will you please keep this in mind, and use your telephone 

only when absolutely necessary ?
You will thus be helping to keep the service equal to the 

urgent needs of the con>munity in the present emergency.

Expect That Meighen at Winnipeg 
Will Say Something About Tariff

21st
frew Turbine 
Jisplacement, 
length, 440 

ft. -, speed, 16
i.

r is equipped 
brn conveni- 
tabin de Luxe 
ba-ths and all 
f the up-to- 
lantic Liner, 
es provided 

Passengers, 
s and infor-I General
fork & Cuba 
Pier 49, New

was
tOttawa, Fob. 13.—Hon. Arthur 

Meighen. minister of the interior, will 
address the Winnipeg board of trade 
members on February 18. While r.o 
subject, is announced, it is expected lio 
will have something to say on tariff 
matters, particularly in view of vhe 
stand taken • by Hon. T. A. Crerar m 
several addresses recently.

Of Alliance With Serbia

Paris, Feb. 13. — Formal denial of 
the accounts emanating from news
papers in Rome of alleged negotiations 
between the Serbian and French gov
ernments on the subject of a military 
alliance was made by the French cabi
net today. After a meeting of the 
ministers, presided over by M. L'Hopl- 
teau, the minister of justice, in the 
absence of Premier Millerand, the fol
lowing official note was issued: —

“The documents published in cer
tain Italian newspapers concerning a 
pretended military alliance between 
France and Jugo-SIavia are forgeries. 
No negotiation for such an agreement 
has been engaged in.”

2,000 ARMENIANS MASSACRED.I
i

London, Fa$>. 13.—The Armenian
national delegation here states that it 
has received a message from Con
stantinople saying that during the 
recent attacks by nationalist forces on 
Ma rash and Aintab, in Asia Minor, 
about 2,000 Armenian civilians were 
murdered in cold blood.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

De net sod* 
enotber day 
with Itching.
Bleeding, or Halifax, Feb. 13.—It was announced 

«Pif» No eui> at a meeting of the Army and Navy 
gical'operation Veterans! Association, Halifax branch. I 
required, Dr, last night, that steps were being taken : 

Caaeo'e Ointment will relieve you at once and by the association to establish a heme j
«cMk*and 9allor8 in Nova 1

'• cCOtloi.

’ILES «ESTABLISH SOLDIERS’ HOME. ?AVIS CO. SINCE £ 1870 ' ____ _ '<Shiloh
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COMMITTEE FAVORS
More taxi stands ON MIAMI SHORE WALTzl

Bfpgort DANCE HIT of the Season, le being played

Ll 1AL“What’s In a Name?” ft ^SOCIETY-» ANDil*
■;

HALL AND ON EVERY RECORD AND PLAYER.PIANO mÏÎT °ANC*

EVERYONE AGREES “ITS GREAT*
(K le the pretty Waltz Melody you heard at the faet Dance)

A* a song or voloooof

>/Facta about your name; its H*- 
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewell

By MILDRED MARSHALL

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.t yG vie Works Body Considers 
Many Street Improve

ments.

Florida 
y and was of sp 
«b at $8 to 88.

Cat*eol.-I
The private view at the Art Gallery. 

The Grange, last night was exceedingly 
interesting and well attended, when 
there waa a memorial exhibition of paint
ings by Tom Thomson, and a collection 
of Japanese color prints,» lent by Sir Ed
mund Walker, who was present, also 
Miss Dorothy Walker. Some of those 
present Included the following: Mrs. John 
Hay, Mrs. Leo Smith, Mrs. Swenÿ, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tindall, Miss Tocqe, Mrs. Wil
son (Calgary;, Cameron Brown, Mrs. 
George Boyce, Mis. Bruce, Mrs. Samuel, 
Mr. Sigmund, Mr. and Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. 
Langmuir, Miss Clements. Mrs. Fisk, 
Mrs. Jeffrey, Mrs. Harry Beatty, Miss 
Beauchope, Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Grier, 
Mr. Forster, Miss Hagarty, Miss Dorothy 
Warren, Miss Cassidy, Prof, and Mrs. 
Rugs Dr. and Mrs. I. Elliott, Mrs. Knox, 
Miss MotnhllJ, Miss Knox, Prof, and Mrs. 
ih Straw, Prof, and Mrs. Sandford, 
Miss Louise Mason, Prof. Brett, Prof, 
and Mrs. Squalr, Mr. Harry Grubbe, Mrs. 
Herbert Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. McKay, 

and *Ir*- Dunnlngton Grubbe, Mrs. 
£elhar" Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis. Miss 
M. FitzGibbon, Mrs. McFarlane. Mr. 
Ey ®- Mrs. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Davies. Mr. and Mrs. MacMahon.-

The Koyal College of Dental Surgeons 
gave a very sucoessfuLValentlne dance 
last night In the gymnasium of Hart 
House, which had a most unusual decor
ation suspended in the centre of the 
room, about twenty feet above the floor, 
—two enormous scarlet hearts, pierced 
with a golden arrow, which were illumi
nated with electricity. The dances 
varied.

IT CHAPPELL & CO„ LIMITED " potatoes continue 
JE still selling at 
^McWllllam A Eve 

of Cal. lemons, 
w Florida grapef 

case; Sunk! 
*.60 to J7.50 p 
las at $3.76 per 
fg-17.50 per case 
|g: spinach at $ 
115- per case; p 
dosen bunches;

I per MB 
, A. McKinnon h 
Ing. at $4 per 

,—,*7.50 to 88 per c; 
r»6rot# àt 82.25 ar 

bag; apples at 
13.26 per box. 
Spence had I 

at 86.75 to 87 
to' $4.60 per 1 

hbl. ; Spys and 
per 11-quart; 

—,„nips at $2.75 1 
XP per bbl.

Tne Ontario Prod 
efaiees, àel.lng at 
««ee; Spanish onlor 
43; onions at $7.50 
rots at $2.35; parsr 
and potatoes at 5$ 
lllsssina lemons at 

i.peters-Duncan, L 
Florida cabbage, si 
Dtr case; Cal. cau 
ionv crate ; Imper 
tiice at $5 to $5.60 
•1 pei bag; turnip; 

at $2.26, and 
Navel orange:

___ Messina lemo
cafe; apples at $5 

per box.
J. McCart Co 
Cranes, ee.lint 

Chi. caullflo1 
at $5.50 per 

pH case; 
iH box;
Épions at $8 per s 
pit case.

White A Co., L: 
Florida cabbage, 
hamper; eunklst n 
ip $7.76 per case; 
$5.60 per case; tant 
bot house tomatoes 
rbutarb at $1.26 
jeaf lettuce at 30 
green onions at 3 
shallots at $1 pei 
tuce at $6 per ca 
tube at $3A0 per ha 
at $5.50, and celt 
domestic celery a 
mushrooms at $3 

jo*. Bfmford A 
navel oranges, eel 
Case; a car of SP3 
head lettuce at $4.! 
$7.60 to $8 per eac

, The Union Fruit
tlad spy. Russet,
apples, celling at $i 
oranges at $6 to $8 1 
apples at $3.26 per 
to $4 per bag; qat

4LBNORE.Local improvements, many and varied, 
affecting all part* of the city, came up 
for discussion yesterday at the civic 
works committee meeting. Contrary to 
precedent, the entire budget of business 
was despatched in a qulclt, methodical 
manner, with absolutely none of tnv 
wrangling and personalities hurled about 
usually attendant upon these sessions.

The proposed filling-ln and grading of 
Sully crescent, which has 
hanging fire for a number of years, 
effectually postponed during the War, 
was brought up again. This crescent is 
a small valley extending northward be
tween Crawford street and College. The 
big obstacle in the way of this improve
ment Is the fact that the filling-in of 
this hollow would necessitate tearing 
down 38 houses, some of them tenante 
by two families. Chairman Blrdsall re
minded the committee that the ratepay
ers had been promised this work would 
go on as soon as the war was over.

Robert Hungerford, leading a deputa
tion of residents, stated that, in the 
name of sanitation and general improve
ment, these houses should be razed and 
the fililng-ln commenced.

347 YONOE ST„ TORONTO.
And of all Music Dealers—«Price 40c.rhMade famous in this country by

of feminine names—Helen. Us orig
inal root was "Hetice," the Greek 
sun-god, w.no drove his heavenly 
chariot around the heavenly vault day 
hy day, the name signifying Mgiht and 
brightness.

Every language practically has 
brought Its distinguishing mark to the 
ongODel name, and Lenore is one of 
the most beautiful and musical of the 
derivatives. In Italy. Leonora is one 
of the forme. Eleanor in England, 
Eileen in Ireland and gq on.

The original Spanish derivative was 
Lemore, in which the “n” gradually 
displaced the “m.”

The Jerwel assigned to bearers of 
this name is the beautiful yellow 
Jacinth—a stone formerly carried oy 
travelers to ensure them against acci
dent and disease. fantasy asso
ciated with this gecn is that it warns 
Its wearer of approaching danger by 
growing pale in color, and It also 
is supposed to guarantee protection 
from bolts of lightning. The liroky 
day of- Lenore is Sunday and six is 
her ludky number, 
natal stone, the yellow Jacinth. Is in
terpreted to mean success in

I >

», Aj

E CATALOGUE SALE OF ART

THE JENKINS ART GALLERIES
dozen buibeen 1

iiffi ant*
:

ANNOUNCE
1 THE EXHIBITION AND SALE!

of «* Exceptionally Valuable Collection of 03 Painting* -~J 
Water Colors, by Old and Modern Masters, from Variola 
Private Collections,3II &i p

1
W\ \'1 At Our Galleries, 28 College St.

SALE ON’ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH, 1920, 
AT 2 O’CLOCK.

ON VIEW TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 24TH AND 25TH.

V'l lill!

iNot Ah Occupier.
"You don't happen to live in one of 

these houses, do you?" queried Aid. 
Singer. The answer being in the nega
tive, Aid. Singer said: "No; I thought 
not. In my opinion, it would be absolute 
folly to continue with this work at a 
time when the housing situation is so 
acute. If these houses were torn down, 
it would mean that the tenants woulu 
have to secure homes elsewhere and turn 
.others out on the street. There are 
many matters more pressing than this." 
In refutation of the alderman's state
ments, A. S. Taylor rose in support a. 
Mr. Hungerford. . “I reside In one> ol 
those houses,” he said, “and I am voic
ing the opinion of the other residents 
when I state that we would only be too 
glad to have those houses torn down and 
get our money out of them. ' Conditions 
are such that they are rapidly decreas- 

, ing in value, and, with this proposal 
hanging fire, we do not want to spend 

J any money repairing them. All we want 
is our money out of them, so we cair 
build elsewhere."

Controller Maguire seconded the ap
peal of the deputation. He said the 
filling In would cost $103,000 and would 
greatly improve surrounding property. 
Rev. J. A. Turn-bull of West Presbyter
ian Church characterized the place as 
an eyesore, and not fit for human habi
tation. Aid. Blackburn stated that It 
would be foolish to spend money repair
ing the houses now situated on the 
property, and that a new bridge would 
soon be needed over Shaw street.

Motion Carried.
Aid. Blackburn’s motion was carried 

that the works commissioner report on 
the matter, and that the work be pro
ceeded with under the local improvement 

K plan.
R The Individual Cab Owners’ Assocla- 
B tlon sent up another deputation yoeter- 

I day to appeal for more taxi and cab 
■ stands in the downtown section. The 
B taxi men stated that the bigger com- 
W pailles were crowding them out, and that 

they were limited to two 'or three stands, 
not centrally situated. They suggested 
that stands be situated at Temperance 
street, Victoria street, south of Coiborne 
and beside the King Edward Hotel, and 
Venge and Shuter atieets. In addition 
to these they made application that a 
t;igt stand for thfee cabs, be made fifty 
ft et from the entrance of .all theatres, 
15 minutes before the end of each per
formance.

Works Commissioner Harris opposed 
this latter application on the ground 
that the city streets should not be used 
foe any indtviduaj profit-making enter
prise, when business houses, particular
ly garages, had to pay taxes for land, in 
competition with them. The consensus 
of opinion of the committee was in favor 
of granting the deputation’s request. 
“Tlieee taxis come under the head of 
b public convenience," caid Aid. Singer,

I "and we should make some provision 
i for them.” The committee carried a 

motion declaring Itself in favor of more 
I ■ lands, and referred toe matter to the 

works commissioner, to report on sult- 
I able locations for them.

Serious Congestion.
j The seriousness of the traffic con

gestion at Broadview and Danforth av- 
1 «nues during the rush hours was brought 

up and several suggestions offered. One 
I which was recognized as feas

ible, was that the vacant park land on 
the south side of Dcunfortli, Just 
the viaduct, be utilized.

I
im:

. .. --------- Were
In the moon waltz, the college 

colors were projected on the dancers. 
In the last dance the stars dropped from 
the gallery. In the • balloon dance the 
flares were In garnet and blue also. At 
supper, In the great hall, with its beau
tiful, Illuminated arms of the universi
ties, the ices, etc., were in heart shapes, 
and on passing out from the

VTo dream of her
: , Hie Following Artists Represented:

G. Chavtgnnud
H. Van Masten- Welseentomch 

J. H. Junes
H, J. Van Dir Weele J. Marris 
Johannes Scherriwltz John p—irrrll 
A. J. Groenewegen 
Sam Bough 
Edwin Hayes 
Claude Hayes

lany un
dertaking she may be interested in at 
the .time. <
(Copyright; 1920, by the Wheeler Syn

dicale, Inc.)

I Henry Sandham 
Homer Watson 
D. Fowler 
O. R. Jacobi 
L. R. O’Brien 
H. Perre 
J. M. Barnsley 
C. Kreighoff 
W. Holdstock 
J. A. Fraser 

, G. Harlow White

I! David Cox

*8.
supper tiie

guests wore given balloons in the col
lege colors. During supper, Mr. Arthur 
Blight sang several times and was most 
enthusiastically received, 
companled by Mr. AtkJnson. The beau
tiful furnishings of Hart House were 
used in the corridors and made most 
delightful sitting-out places, 
chestra of fifteen pieces played thruout 
the evening, the patronesses receiving 
at the entrance to the ballroom being: 
Mrs. A. E. ’ Webster, who wore a gold 
satin gown, draped with black Chantilly 
lace, and trimmed witu gold, and silver, 
and pearl and diamond ornaments; Mrs. 
Seccombe, apricot chiffon velvet, with 
French flowers and pearls; Mrs. A. 
cock, orchid satin, with corsage of silver 
lace, trimmed with beauty feathers and 
a rope of pearls. The programs were 
unusually pretty, in wnite, with 
the arms of the college in goid,
and interleaved with the crimson and 
pale blue of the college colors.
The dance was under the patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the 
Hon. the Premier and Mrs. Lionel 
Clarke, the Premier and Mrs. E. C.

But even with the hair drawn from the face, the little Inevitable lock is some- wZil. McGuire,HMÎs.dVV^E^WilimoU, 
time* conspicuous by Its presence, for, m many cases, no matter what style of Mrs. A. D. A. Mason, Mrs. A. B. Bab- 
halr dressing Is adopted the coquettish lock Is relled upon for effect, but when the cock. Lady Falconer, Mrs. A. E. 
smooth coiffure Is chosen, not another tendril must be loose. Webster, Mrs. W. Seccombe, Mrs. J. A.

BoUiwell, Dr. W. M. McGuire, "Dr. A. 
E. Webster, Dr. W. Seccombe, Dr. W. 
Willmott, Dr. J. A Bothwell, Dr. A. B. 
Babcock. Others present were. Miss 
Ruth Humphrey, Miss Ellen Howartii, 
Miss Sybil Powers, Miss A. E. Haywood. 
Mies Eu la Mcyuinn, Mies Gladys Cor- 
less, Miss R. Humphrey, Miss Adeline 
Knox, Mise E. Clark, M,ss Bertha Bo th
an, Mis* Marguerite McLean, Mies M. 
Douglas, Mies A. L. Maloney, Miss D. 
J. Burro we, Miss H. Garland, Miss G. 

Mrs» J. E. Hull, a strong anti- Towner> Miss K. Tanner,, Miss Helen
vaccinationist, lectured on the perils Barnes, Miss A. B. Lignt, Miss P.T, ay- 
of vaccination ln«t „ ,B nor. Miss M. Shaw, Mrs. W. S. Honnes.to* of T ^ ™eet- Mise Muriel Kidd, Miss Helen Hoidge.

» Literary and Debating Mise Freda Myles, Miss 1>. I. Fainey, 
ssociety or the Citizens’ Liberty Miss Annie Crlngan, Miss I. M. Barber. 
League, held in Foresters* Hall, Col- Miss F. Slater, Miss Margaret Tgylori 
lege street. Mrs, Hull showed a series Mrs* T* Campbell, tarCS-Hainfly Header^ 
of lantern slides, portraying the ter >lisa Georgia World, Miss M. Gardiner, 
rible state of the bodies of a number Miss Helen Guinane; Muss M. Cârrick. of Children tn bl . Miss F. E. Pickles, Miss M. Bothwell,
from vactiAation and Miss Cecils Colwell. Miss Marjory Scott,and read the hi a- Miss O. F. Armstrong, Miss A. C. Moore, 
o es of the cases, according to.-which Miss L Armstrong, Miss Bertha Gales'

several formerly healthy young chil- Mias M. Cheeseworth, Dr. H. Hoag, Dr.
dren died within a month of vâccina- and ^lrs- F* Mallory, Dr. M. A. Blandin, 
tlon, either of lockjaw or vaccinia, as Dr* Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs H.
a direct result of the operation At Snider» Mrs- w- L* Chambeis.
the reauest of Mrs tx«ii Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughan, Dr.me request of Mrs. Hul lTofessor Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Valr.
wkll in° a le.tter from a Dr. E. A. Grant, Dr. E. C. McKee 
ÎÏ ,, L f2r”ed correspondent" in the ( Brighton j, Dr. E. T. Campbell, Mr. ’H. 
united States, who stated that the Reeder, Miss M. Doyle, Miss D. M. 
illustrations of smallpox victims ap- Crlngan, Miss H. White, Miss M. Mc- 
pearihg in the recent advertisements Mulkln, Miss L. Doran, Mrs. O. A. Cur- 
of the board of health were “trick rie' L,. Martin, Miss Dorothy
had*'beerT^xposed s'oTT°n8> ^ .fe
the TtoftL, o£2!!d tlme a8TO in Miss Lulu E. Wesley (Rochester), Miss
i unitea states. Margaret Turner (peterboroj, Miss A.

Later Professor Farmer explained Winger, Miss M. McMaster, Miss Vein 
a chart thrown on the screen dealing B“l-ler (Aurora), Miss M. B. Hall, Miss 
with smallpox outbreaks and eni Jean Card, Miss Florence Wells, Miss E. 
demica in England and the effect nf v- Cotton, Miss Jean Galloway, Mrs. W. vaccination- upon them Ac/vfwftoi ? ■ R- Morrison, Miss Francis Carleton, Miss 
the chart smn 11t0 M Edwards (Tottenham), Miss Velvin 
anneak Practically dis- Potter (Tottenham), Miss L. G. Preston
appeared after the repeal of the com- (Orillia), Miss Lena Bean, Miss M. Edge,
pulsory vaccination act. Miss Helen Jarwln, Miss M. Tulloch.

The meeting closed with a general Mlss ^ M- Rosers, Misa O. P. Mac- 
discussion on the question W York Kenzie, Miss F. Maloney, Miss Helen - 
was in the chair ’ * Wilson, Miiss Gladys Thompson , Miss

Evelyn Kerr, Mies Elda James, Miss I. 
i .. „ Manson, Miss G. Sampson, Miss C. Ross.

A16 tacu,ty of clear and perfect Miss B- Barton, Miss B. McKay, Miss
selection, the extrication of the elements Violet McCausland, Dr. and Mrs. F. C.- 
of the beautiful.—Saint-Beuve. Hueband, Prof, and Mrs. G. R. Ander-

---------:______ son, Dr. J. A. Lee, Dr. G. Fraser
_ (Madoc), Dr. A. M. Herd, Dr. and Mrs.

. /?.*//., C.-.i W. B. Amy, Dr. Harvey Reid. Dr. W.
Olliy JCOtt Cecil Leggett. Dr. Martin Lamey, Dr. H.

Dr. and 
re. S. M.

brock SR;:

«rB’oor cars were concerned. Another was 
tnat ihe Bloor cars turn up Danforth 
avenue nnd Y north on Erindale avenue. 
Both suggestions will be carried on for 
further consideration 

Works Commissioner Harris reported 
Aid. Maxwell’s motion, regarding all 

streets that should be opened from 
Queen street to Danforth avenue. There 
ru.'L,CU1, continuous thorofares between 

avenue and the east city T’hey.are Greenwood, Cox well, 
and Victoria Park, an ,-ip- 

•d‘st?nce of 12,000 feet. Klngs- 
to Sù?Lee avenue provide access 
whtoh avenuo and Main street.On««h ‘P ^fect Pfevide outlets from

stri!?.t t0 Danforth avenue. The d between the aforementioned
CoiLfu ae, fo'lows: Greenwood toSf0,i iL-23.00 feet; Coxwell to Kingston 
road, 1003 feet: Kingston road to Wood• 
Mne avenue, 1875 feet: Woodbine avenue
Vlctorf' 4°00v feet’ apd Lea »venu.!mto 
' lct°ria Park avenue, 4500 feet.

., Cost Prohibitive,
the '° Intersecting ravines and
îafrf fZn, ynZ of the G.T R. system." 
mltr«« °nimissioner Harris to the cmn- ÎJlî’îf; . ,you Will realize that It ls im. 
Practicable to open- other continuais
toris fbetW£en Greenwood and Vic- 
tori a Park, except at a, cost, which to
glto"hlA MtiH "0t be j,,atlfled by ’ the 
exteiirf P«ifftU1 w«s also received to 
The commf3« av«nue to toe Danforth.

r 8 repcrt wi" come up before the board of control. v
Reporting on the

He was ac-\ black tiyt
DellcibuiJ. Kent Lawson 

W. H. Wallis 
D. Nasmith 
Allan Edaon 

" • St, Thomas Smith Edmond Gill 
John Varley O. Cattenmfie

For Further Particulars and Catalogues, apply to 
C. M. HENDERSON * GO.,- 

Auctioneers.
128 King Street East- 

Main 2858.

| * f
II i An or-r THE NEW COIFFURE

on1 BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

“ the toilet.
In Parle recently a distinguished artiste, Mils. Splnelly, charmed tier audience 

by her originality, her old world coiffures. Regal of profile and carriage is she 
and her hair, which she dresses according to h*r mood, looks best when down from 
her brow and tucked smoothly In the back, giving her head a sleek and an oddlv- 
fasclnatlng appearance. - ' 1

Already, In every notable assemblage at the King Edward, this new mode is 
noticed. At one particular gala festivity the deftYlnger* of the experienced coiffeur 
were evident everywhere, from the pretty cropped head to milady who fancied, 
rather, the decidedly smooth mode. One pretty/girl wore a low coiffure drawn 
back a Is Mile. Spl nelly. Not an ornament of any kind relieved Its trying severity 
while others affected showy head-dresses of ostrich tips, shell combs, drapes of 
tulle, and metallic ribbon.

!
f
1
1 ii B. M. * T. JENKINS,’ LIMITED. 

28 College Street.
North lia.Bab-

I
“CHERRY”

—HAS MOVED ONE DOCfR WEST— 
A Spécial February Sale of all goods 
AT COST—ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Salts, Coat#, Dresses, Skirts, Millinery, 
Lingerie, etc,
REAL BARGAINS—OPEN EVENINGS 
We will make up your own material, 
a# usual, In the latest style and at our 
well-known moderate prices.

Remember the New Address 
899 BLOOR ST. W. (Near Omtngton) 

Phone Kenwood

ËL

NEW ROUTE FOR 
MT. PLEASANT UNE

ALLEGE SMALLPOX
PICTURES FAKES

°^A BRANSCOMBE, recital ’ of tong 
Wnm«l?«n arranged by

Wilson, Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor, Mise 
. ~na Adamson; Mr. Heber Nasmytlv

St" irlhrk-i7»îla,ï,?lc Hal1’ 888 Vonge 
Stv Feb. 17th, 8.15. Note—Unavoid-

IwtbdPersonnel of artists. INTERCESSORY Services for the For. 
ward Movement will be held In the fol- 
1» »nngn.A-g,lcan churches today: At 
1Z.Z0, St. James’ Cathedral, Holy Trin- 
sty!wt**u30’ Edmund- St. Matthias, 

OPEM rnnil Church of the Epiphany. 
°7en FORUM—Foresters’ Hall, 22 Col- 

Etreet> Sunday, February 15th, 
1930, 8 p.m. Address by Mr. Wi T. R. 
Preston on “A Defence of Patronage." 
Discussion. Songs by Miss M. Kopp, 
accompanied by Miss R. Ramsay.

, CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Hr. 
Frederic S. Lee, Columbia University, 
New York, will give an illustrated ad
dress on Problems In Industrial Phy
siology” at a meeting of the Institute 
tonight, at 8.15. in the Physics BuiM- 
lnvitedthe Un,veralty Public cordially 

THE CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
w.iScïï?S.a’ in ®o”lunct!on with toe 
Neighborhood Workers, has opened nn 
Influenza relief deipot at 87 King street 
east. Phone Main 127. Donations of 

- 8?UP. gruel. custard, jelly, 
clothing and money gratefully rc-C6IVCQ,

THI! MENTAL BODY, an address for the
Theosophlcal Society, by Albert B ,«t. 
Smythe. Sunday, seven-fifteen, Cans- 
dlan Foresters’ Concert Hall, 22 Col
lege Street.

UNIVERSITY LECTURE—Professer J ,J- Macleod, M.B., Ch.R., Bfold of 
the Department Of Physiology, Unlver- 
**ty of Toronto, will deliver a lecture 
Illustrated by lantern slides.
Principles of Ventilation’’ on Saturday
Bundin714th’ at 4 P-m” ,n the 

8Cn?«»ITjiN Q*oe Instltute, 223
?«to7ei.mree,t’ "Pen daily to re

- wd grue», al1
motors needed for one hour betwetn 
11 and 3,

8886. bbL
Manser-Webb ha 

bage, selling at $8. 
heig lettuce At $6 I 
er at $2.76 per pon
Ard crate; navel or 
per case; Florida 
16.50 per case; rl 
dozen. _ , 

The Longo Fruit 
brand havel orangt 
per case; California 
apples at $4 per 
flower at $2.65 pel 
lettuce at $4.75 pi 
bage at $8.25 per 

Stronach * Sons 
Mllln* at

-

J. T. Brown, L. Matthews, D. A. Cur
rie, G. O. Stewart, H. D. Morris, G.
Goodman. G. W. Lyons, E. S. Burrows,
G. McIntyre, A. I* Clark, J. W. Gard
ner, F. K. Jasperson, A. M. Blakely,
Frank Butler, C. C. Clermont, G. F raw- 
ley. G. Gen.eroy, J. M. Heney, W,
Holmes-, C. J. Kelly, H. W. Leach. M.
J. Miller, G. A. Morton, G. H. McKee.
W. R. Richardson, W. A. Spence, L.
J. Stuart, J. Renton, Oswald Edwards,
G, Vet nie, R. G. Hyde, A. Killoran, C. S.
XVlight.1 S. Braund, P. MacDonald 
Dixon, M. E. Webb, W. J. Kerr.

Mr. and
Miss Samuel have returned from a month 
spent in Florida, and are leaving next 
month for England.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ricketts left town 
on Thursday for St. John, N.B., en route 
to England.

Miss Dorothy Stevens is leaving on the 
24th Inst, for Spain, and will be absent 
for some time.

Miss Helen Woodland has left for the 
south and will be away until the middle 
of April.

Miss Antonia Lyons is In town from 
Vancouver, staying with her brother, Mr.
C. Penne father, Walmer road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lyonde have 
Joined Mr. Jefferson Lyonde In Atlantic 
City, and will not return till next week.

Mrs. Mackenzie Waters, formerly Miss 
Alix Garvin, Ottawa, received yesterday 
for the first time since her marriage at 
her flat in the Hampton Court, when 
she was wearing a very pretty and be
coming Paris frock of navy blue satin 
with entre doux of gold and Roman strip
ed satin, with a corsage bouquet of vio
lets. The pretty rooms were fragrant 
with spring flowers, daffodils, iris and 
African marigolds. In the dining-room 
the polished table was covered with a 
filet and cut work cloth, centred with 
a very handsome silver candelabra, filled 
with yellow candles, the same flowers in 
artistic arrangement in every part of the 
room. Mrs. J. W. Langmuir poured out 
tea, assisted by Miss Marjorie Cook, Ot
tawa, and Miss Marjorie Warwick.

Mrs. Alfred James Doherty, Foxbar 
road gave a tea yesterday, when the 
drawing-room was arranged with spring 
flowers, and the polished table was cov- 
ered with a fllet lace cloth and decor- 

a silver basket of spring 
J- X Mclroy and Mrs. 

y •. K. Doherty poured out the tea. as
sisted by Mrs. Edgar Lennox, Mrs. K. T.
BJrks and Miss Mabel Dohçrty.*

Major W F. Eaton. Mrs. Ernest Wat-
kins and Mr. Gordon ‘MacGIItivray are ______ _____
wUi -5 °n Monday for Bermuda. They board of governors, in reference lo City. 1 and spend Easter in Atlantic | Horn W. E. Raney’s statement in

Engagements.

Anti-Vacçifiationists Make Strong 
Statements to Liberty League.

i : SS? fiSWBWÆ Neville

the proposal could be overcome by 
U ll^.c,ean, fartb instead of ashes, nnd 
if other objections were made 
could be covered by an agreement in- ci™y,ng th* Clty a-ny £Lbk

.iütrm,£rk,n, wae aouriht by Commls- 
meîrt«tiHarr8 put ln a new renom- 

e^5afion on tho c<,8t of a government’ 
subway near the G.T.R. tracks on Vsh- 
dale avenue. The original cost of the 
local Improvement was $33,370, but this 
will be materially increased. Permis
sion was granted. nls

The proposed widening of-the north- 
c°rnfT of Bnoadvtow avenue and Geriard street wes characterized as i 

ycu.accessary Improvement by the ^m
t20 nnnner,Th'ho Qdded that it would. 
$20,000. The committee pessed on the

Sill

Suggest Carrying Road South
ward From St. Clair 

Thru Rosedale.
1 IIaii: they

J
II , B.

A new route for the Mount Pleasant

Jg II |j 
FlI

1 - i III

Mrs. Sigmund Samuel arid orang 
two cars apples se- 
bbl. ; poUtoes at $4 
bage at $6 per bb 
lb.; rhubarb at $1.

Chas. S. Slmpso 
Mat oTanges sellln 
case; Florida gra; 
per case;, Calif on 
case; Iceberg lettu 
flower at $6 per ci 
$3.50» per 
Emperor 
to $17 per keg.

Dawson EUlott 1 
anges selling at $6 
of apples at $5.50 
alna lemons at $5 
$6 per case; turn 
rots at $2.25 per 1

civic car line Is notv under considera
tion at the city hall. The suggested, 
line is that of carrying the road south
ward from St. Clair avenue thru Rose- 
dale to connect with the present ter
minus of the Church street city line.

A car line thru Rosedale has long 
been under contemplation, and those 
favoring the plan point out that this 
would be the logical outlet for the 
Mount Pleasant division 
T.S.R. Is acquired by the city, 
would also give a car service near the 
Rosedale athletic field, where 
has been much talk of 
stadium.

i

hamper; 
grapes atcost

!!• \
recommendation. when the

Itif *!
ii
■ î I

1 I ;

FIVE HUNDRED BOYS 
DELIGHT AUDIENCE

there 
erecting a 

... from
any car line has always been the ob
jection to erecting a 
these grounds.

The present plans for the 
Pleasant line provide for 
westward on St. Clair 
this new suggestion is 
section would not be built.

The great objection to the pro
posed plan ls that a new Glen road 
bridge would have to be built It ia 
said, however, that this will not af
fect the project as the old bridge has 
been condemned by the works com
missioner, and that a new one would 
have to be built eventually.

warm
The great distance

bag.
Christian Brothers’ Schools Con

cert Shows Merit Beyond 
Expectation.

A0!1.?™8 of 600 b°y»- three uniform
ed drill squads, a stringed orchestn., 
an elocutionary competition, a com- 
fLa°y °Tf ,lada ln the kilt, and another 
in the Irish costume, an eight-year-ol 1 
cornet player, who will one day rival 
Herbert Clarke; sweet boy solo sing, 
era; a monologlst, Michael A. Sansone, 
who would do credit to the New York 
Hippodrome, and wee Sandy McPher
son, the marvelous seven-year-old boy 
comedian—these are a few of the items 

had place In the fine program pre
sented at Massey Hall last night by 
the pupils of the Christian Brothers’ 
schools, in a concert given 
auspices of His Grace 
McNeil.

Every number was good, but among 
the outstanding features were the well- 
trained choruses, in which ihe voices 
were true and unstrained; the expert 
pyramid drill of the boys of St. Mary’s 
School, the physical drill of the De La 
Salle Cadets, and the fancy drill of 

4 he students of the De La Salle 
lege of Aurora; the songs of Ralph 
Judge and Hillary Prussord; “Killar- 
ney.’’ a cornet solo by eighLyear-old 

Hockrldge, and the recitation of 
The Stovepipe Hole” (Drummond), 

hy John Kenneth Boles, winner of 
the gold medal presented by J. j. 
holey for the best among five com
petitors, Gordon D. Watson running 
a close second in his recitation of 

The Ballad of Soulful Sam” (-Ser
vice); Wee Sandy McPherson, in liis 
selection “Frae Bonnie Dundee,’’ fairlv 
’’took down the house,’’ and undoubt
edly is the cleverest child of his age 
that has appeared in the role 
dian in Toronto.

H, J. Ash had i 
oranges selling at 
car of No. 1 and 2 
at $6.60 to $7 per I 
$7 per case; Meesl 
case; Cuban grap 
California caullflo 
tuce at $5.50 tier 
case ; potatoes at 

Whole 
Apples—Weeteiil 

par box;. Ontario! 
51.50 to $9.50 pc 
8160 to. $3.50 pei 
«Ariosi, $12 per bl 

Bananas—7V4c t 
l Cranberries—$11. 
$6 to $0,25 per be 
bbl.; $7.25 per bo 

Grapes—Emperd 
or drum; Spanls 
per keg.

Grapefruit—Flor 
Case; Cuban, $4 tj 

Lemons—Cab, I 
•ma, $5, *7.60 an< 

Orangee-^Cal.
- Per case; Floridaa 

Pears—I m ported 
Pineapp] es—N ol 
Rhubarb—Hot-l 

doz. hunches. 
Strawberries—If 
Tangerines—$4 
Tomatoes—Hotj 

45c per lb.; No. i 
Wholes! 

Artichokes—Jen 
basket, $3 per b 
per doz.

Beans—Dried i 
$0.50 per bushel J 
.Beets—$2.25 tt 
Brussels Sprou 
Cabbage—$6 p< 

$7.60 per case; 1 
case; $4.50 per hi 

Carrots—$2.26 
bbl., $1 per doze 

Cauliflower—-Ci 
standaid crate;

Celery—Cal., $1 
•nestle, $7 per ca 

Endive—$1 pei 
bbl-; $0.50 per lb.

stadium oneast of 
It WH-ti at }fr- 

lo°P could be made there, 
sllevinUng the situation as far as the

an ,11
m Mount 

turning 
avenue. If 
adopted this

:
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ONE EVERY MINUTE UNIVERSITY HAS LARGE DEFICIT.
The University of Toronto had a 

deficit of $600.000 last year and It is’ 
thought that the deficit for 1920 will 
be considerably larger. "We have the , 
largest university ln the British Em
pire. and It cannot be

a Leuty, Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Madill,
I Mrs. F. S. Jarman, Dr. and Mre 
Richardson, Dr. and Mre. E. I. Zinkan. 
Messrs. H. Adams, J. M. McLeod, E. R. 
Upton, R. S. Wessels, Frank Martin. L. 
Martin, G. A. Robinson, L. K. Dod:ls,
F. N. Downe, G. S. Gropp. W. H. Irvine. 
J. fcr. Fdlgecomibe, A. _G. .YrirnfArong 
(Meds), G. C. Bennet (Science), Mr. Ed
ward Mimmack (U. of Buffalo), F. 
Butler. A. M. Clarke, L. Duplus, H. R, 
Gar butt, W. A. Hartley, E. J. Heuson,
G. T. Irwin, S. A. Mil burn, W. R. Mor
rison. C. T. Moyle, E. A. Reid. J. Jtub- 
enstem. W. M. Seymour, W. 1. Hesson. 
S’ yf- M.°rt,on- B. Dixon, R. J. Beckett. 
E. B- Dobbe, J. H. Best, L. Hillard 
(Guelph) E. Finlay, W. G. Hancock, 
Y*. A. Grey, H. Thompson.
Ribbon, P. R. Whitaker.

ated with 
flowers.’“iiSlBP

t:rm iWPimK-'
I ii
• É fr

M}
fiZ '7under the 

Archbishop -5)1
Is run on wind,” 

Dr. Bruce Macdonald .of theVJ ^ i : said

V -Qr. , statement in ad
dressing the Mount Forest board of 
trade, that the university's deficit had 
to be taken care of. ’’Notwithstanding 
this condition of affairs we are doing 
the work at much less cost than any 
other university on the continent," he 
continued.

YOUNG girls arrested.
Three young girls were arrested yes

terday afternoon, charged with shop
lifting in departmental stores. Rosena 
and Helena Flood, with Lucy Frost. 
1058 Dufferln street, were arrested bv 
Detectives Crowe and Elliott. Mary 
Staples, no home/ was arrested by 
Detective Stewart.

;■m7 a/KVJffCleanliness 
and Health

There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs and microbes of 
disease. Use

Mr. and Mrs. A.tV J- Argue. Cobourg. 
,thc eneragement of their daughter. Vera Irene, to Burrftt Alexan

der Rose, of Windsor, the 
take place quietly in March.

</ 'a- uwn.Coi- marriage toR €It,

w* Orient Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, Hold Monthly At Home

nee-1
I G. T>. Mc- 

Li. R. Marshall,$
<S

m- HEALTHY CHILDREN/ he?driethcirhapte1' Royal Arch Masons,

Masonic Temple last night 
The First Principal Ex-Comp. D. S 

L MaeDoiigBH and Mrs. MacDougall
and ,hertCePti0n in the Capter nxim 
“dm‘îere was a good attendance of 
members and ladies. Ex-Comp. F. A. 
Gibbons, on behalf of the 
members, presented Mrs. „ 
with a handsome mahogany 
tray as a remembrance 
sion.

60

y Mi
LIFEBUOY

HEALTH SOAP
U

A The well child is always a happy 
child—it is a baby’s nature to be happy 
and contented. Mothers, if your little 
ones are cross and peevish and cry a 
great deal they are not well—they are 
In need of medicine—something that 
will set their bowels and stomach in 
order, for nine-tenths of all childhood 
ailments arise from a disordered state 
of the bowels and stomach. Such a 
medicine is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are a. mild but thorough laxative, 
which regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomach, and thus drive out con
stipation, colic, indigestion; break up 
colds and simple fevers, and make the 
baby healthy and happy. Concerning 
them, Mrs. Albert Hamel, Pierreville
Que. writes; “Baby’s Own Tablets are was arTested in the
the best medicine T know of for little "..ristie Street Hospital last night by 
ones. They relieved my little girl from ?fieC‘!Ve' Hidks and Carter, charged 
constipation when nothing else, would, ,L°r a registered letter c~n-
and I can strongly recommend them $60‘ Acc»rdlne to the police,
to other mothers.” The Tablets are the money was
sold by medicine dealers or by mall at J*nt 40 Richard Fleming, a patient at 

cents a box from The Dr. Williams Ç°llln» I» alleged to have
Medicine .Company, Brockvillc, Ont Z the hospital postoffie. and

signed for the letter.

mSPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEmofficers and 

MacDougall 
serving 

of the occa-

of corner
lettuce—Califc 

P«r ease: Florid. 
30c to 40c per d 

Mushrooms—It 
J-lb. basket.

Onions—$7.50 
elze, $5 per cw 
Per ease.

Parsley—$i to 
bbl.

A Dash of Scotch.
His Lordship Bishop Fallon, who ap

peared at the end of the program to 
announce the decision of the judge in 
the competition, made a humorous 
reference to the meeting of the previ
ous evening at Massey Hall. He said 
that as that was Ireland's night, he
had those with him who might say__
especially as he had noticed a good 
dash of Scotch in the program—that 
this was Scotland’s night, and he 
thought that the Scotch had behaved 
better than the Irish. In announcing 
the winner, he referred to the diffi
culty in deciding between the third 
and fifth contestants, but pronuncia
tion had decided him in favor of the 
reciter of Drummond’s selection. His 
Grace Archbishop McNeil 
ent.

for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for 
refreshing bath,and for 

thorough cleansing 
of the home.

i
SELINA AROUND THE CITY HAM

T LIKE to frolic into the city hall once 
X in a while and slant all the offices and 

such where all the big guys hang out.
It's a lotta fun settin’ down and parkin’ 
your blossoms in the hallway and lookin’ 
over the pictures of forefathers ’n dames 
n things. I like the one in the swell 

fiame with the drove o' people on a wa
tery show* and the big fella in front 
! ampin the waves with kinds anxious 
orbs. Guess it’s an old time picnic bunch 
and he’s the boss. Looks like they’re 
waitin at the Island for the Mayflower 
Things aint changed much since then at 
now that there’s a wharf over there

£\fhore n,5e t0 Slance the big boys 
with the long hair, and the old gals with 
enough lace on their necks to trim a 
dozen kimonas. And them 
diers with enough armour

F?e<^?e Pavidso” was thoroly en
joyed There was dancing and pro
gressive euchre. The winners of the 
euchre prizes were Mrs. Matthews and 
Mrs. Slack and Comp. D. W Saunders and Comp. R. Preston. Sunders

3ft
uniforms stacked onto ’em to doll uu a 
whole up-to-date army makes you get to 
wonderin’ if beautiful fellas like the 
Prince and all them we rave over now
now Tied°to the s™t them what>
fay and fWÆSWÆî 
birds valtzin in with their shoppin’ bags 
L knowed they wasn’t shoppin' ’cause they dton t look like that kind o’ S 
oin comes they with black shop-
a bratog8waveaayS *° my8e,f' Then ^,„e 

I guess them lawyer guys all fetch a 
litt e reviver in the way of spirits for 
snHn cust0™er8 In case some o’ them 

priony faint. Which is real 
thoughtful o both parties. I'll say.
the^CRv* wat?1/? thi?ge t0 be saw round 

vit ty S?" lf y°u>e romantic.
111 say there is.

à

Parsnlpe—$2,7 
Peppers—Impo

dozen.
Potatoes—$4 t 

Bermudas, $20 ) 
Radislies—40c 

imported. 50c to 
Spinach—$5 p< 
Sweet potatov 
Turnlp»—$i.io 

forints white tui 
Shallots—$i j 

«••tip 40e to 51

carbolic odour in Lifebuoy 
is the sign of 
its protective 
f ttaütls^- 
çulcbty vanish
ing after use.

\;

allege theft of letter.

AwriSv^Gi Shwdmîiv?
Powtfer and he will sooq be all right"

STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

Lever Brothers 
Limited, 

Toronto, Oat. was pres-
The program closed with the Na

tional Anthem.
MONTREAL

Montreal, Fot 
eaeh oats i 

tnere la no chi 
aa&n<l for sprl

m mpitures of sol- 
a swords ’nr; a

r « »
:
Vw. 1

1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ev*nt*- not intended 
SOe-lf* h?M 7' 20, per wor<1- minimum P*«r.«uA°b m»»

fU,Ümum *1M> if h2d to 
raise money, for any other than the, 
puroo.ee. 6c per word, mbUmum 12.50.
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SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 14 1920 THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE THIRTEENftv U r:-| y Applications to ParTament.Mortgage Sales.Estate Notices. levied and Imposed on the following per
centages ot the assessed value :

(at On dwelling houses assessed for 
(2000.00 or leas, on fifty per cent, of the 
assessed value.

(b; On dwelling houses assessed tor the 
sum of (2001.00 and up to the sum jot 
(2500, on sixty per cent, of the assessed 
value.

(C) On dwelling houses assessed for 
the sum ot (2501.00 and up to the sum ot 
(3000.00, on seventy per cent, ot the 
assessed value.

(dy On dwelling houses assessed for 
the sum of (3UU1.Ô0 and up to the sum 
of (3500.00, on eighty per cent, of the 
assessed value.

tey On dwelling houses assessed for 
the sum of (3501.00 and up to the sum 
ot (4000.00, on ninety per cent, of the 
assessed value.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLESALTZ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.MORTGAGE SALE.IN THE MATTER OF THE SALE BY 

Francis M. Cronkwright, City of To
ronto, County of York, to Annla Llch- 
man of the Said City of Toronto, 
County Of York, of the P'.umblng Busi
ness Formerly Carried on at 410 Par- 
Marnent Street, by the Sard Francis M. 
Cronkwright. And In the Matter of 
the Bulk Sales Act, Statutes of On
tario, 7 George V., 1617, Chapter 3â.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made by the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province ot On
tario at the next session thereof for an 
act providing as follows :

1. The Council of the Corporation el 
the City of Toronto may by bylaw estab
lish a Commission under the name ot 
"The Toronto Transportation Commis
sion," with the powers, rights, authori
ties and privileges hereinafter

2. The said Commission shall be a body 
corporate and shah consist ot tnree 
members, eacn ot whom shall be a resi
dent and a tatepayer of the City of 
Toronto and shall be appointed by the 
Council of the Corporation ot the City 
of 'Toronto on the nommaflon op the 
Board of Control, <and no^tppuinimont 
shall be made by such Council in the 
absence of such nomination except on 
the affirmative vote of at least two- 
thirds of the memoers ot the Council 
present and voting, and the members so 
appointed shall hold office for three 
years and until their successors are 
appointed.

3. Where
skin occurs from any cause the Council 
shall immediately appoint, às set out 
In the preceding paragraph, a member 
who shall hold oftlce for the remainder 
of the ternt for which his predecessor 
was appointed.

4. Any member shall be eligible for 
reappointment on the termination of hie 
term of oftlce.

5. The members of the Commission 
shall act without salary.

6. The Council of the said Corporation 
upon the Corporation acquiring such pro
perty of the Toronto Hallway Company 
as the said Corporation is entitled to 
take over at the end of the franchise 
period of the said Company under <he 
provisions of the sgreement between the 
said City and the Company set forth as 
Schedule "A" to the Act passed In the 
fifty-tilth year of the reign ot her laie 
Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 99, 
or unuer the provisions of the said 
Statute, shall by bylaw entrust to the 
said Commission the control, operation 
and management thereof and also the 
control, operation and management ot 
the chic car lines, controlled and oper
ated by the said Corporation.

7. The Council of the «aid Corporation 
may In its discretion by bylaw entrust

1, operation 
,c car lines

UNDER and by virtue ot toe powers 
containeu In a certain Mortgage, which 
Will be prvduceu at tne time of saie, 
tnere win by oiiereù tor saie Oy Buunc 
Auction, on baturday, tile zist day oi 
rcuruary, 1320, at tue hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms oi 
C. J. Townsend Sc Co., ill Ring Street. 
VVe8t, Toronto, tne following property, 
nameiyl Being in the City uf Toronto, 
in t..e County of Yora, and t-rovmce o* 
Ontario, mu being composed'of parts of 
Lots Eleven ana iweive, on the east slue 
v, longe Street, uccoruing to plan tiled 
m tne Registry Oti.ee tor tne eald City 
ot -uronto, as Number 2sA, ana now in 
tne Registry Oince for tne Eastern v.v,- 
eion t-.ereoi, and widen said parcel is 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit ot Yong# street, where the same 
is mtersecteu by tne westerly proauc
tion of the nortneriy face of the north
erly wall of tne store building standing 
ill 1*12 wholly upon the nortneriy part 
of said Lot Number Eleven, tne 
point being distant one hundred 
cixty-one teet and one Inch 1161» i t, 
measured southerly along eald limit from 
uie southerly Hunt ot Wilton Avenue 
(formerly called Crooksnanlt, street); 
uience easterly along the said lace oi 
wall tnree teet Ca’), more or less, to an 
angle In the saifie; thence northerly and 
parallel to the said limit of lunge street 
two and ode-quarter 
tnence easterly, still 
northerly lace, thirty-three feet and two' 
menés (33' 2"), more or less, to the east
erly extremity of the main part of the 
said wall; thence southerly and parallel 
to the said limit of Yonge street lour 
and a half Inches (4$4"); thence east
erly along the northerly lace ot the rear 
extension ot the said Wall sixteen feet 
and eight and one-half Inches (16’ 8(4 '), 
to the easterly extremity of tne same; 
thence southerly and parallel to the said 
limit of Yonge Street nine inches (»"), 
to the northerly lace of the new brick 
wall, pertaining to the rear premises ot 
thé said store building; tnence easter
ly, following the last-mentioned face ot 
wall, seventy-one feet and eight inches 
(71’ S"), more or leas, to a point in the 
westerly limit of a lane In the rear of 
said lot, the eald point being distant one 
hundred and slxty-one feet and ten and 
three-quarter inches (16V 1UV), mea
sured southerly along the eald limit of 
lane, from the said limit of Wilton Ave
nue; thence northerly along the said 
limit of lane t#enty-nlne feet and eleven 
and one-half Inches (29' 1184’’), to the 
northerly face of the northerly wall of 
the old brlek stable standing in 1917 on 
the rear of premises known in 1917 aa 
Strict Number 269 Yonge Street; thence 
westerly along the said northerly face 
to and along the line of old fence divid
ing the rear premises Of Numbers 269 
and 271 Yonge Street, to and along the 
northerly face of the northerly wall of 
eald store building, Number 269 Yonge 
Street, In all a distance ot one hundred 
and twenty-four feet and eight inches 
(124' 8"), more or less, to the easterly 
limit of Yonge Street aforesaid; thence 
southerly along the last-mentioned limit 
twenty-nine feet and nine and three- 
quarter lnchee (29’ 9%’’), more or lees, 
to the place of beginning.

There Is said to be erected on the said 
property two store» known as Numbers 
267 and 26* Yonge Street, Toronto.

Terme: Ten.per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, or as 
may be arranged.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid, and subject to 
the particulars and condition» of sale 
prepared by the Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated this 22nd day of Jantiary, 1920. 
CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS, 116 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Vendor’» Solicitors.

MORTGAGE SALE OFFREÏHOLD
PROPERTY IN THE CITY OF TO
RONTO.

n EVBRV DANCE ' 
IO ROLL.

»
last Dane*)
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C.tsheoe—Florida cabbage cable In 
freely and was of splendid quality; coece 
selling at (8 to (8.50, and hampers at 
(440.

potato et continued to be weak, the 
bulk etili selling at (4 per bag.

McWIMIam A Everlet, Limited, had a 
ear otCal. lemons, selling at (8 per 
esse; Florida grape-fruit at (4.50 to (5.50 
mr case; Sunklet navel oranges 
ef $8.80 to, (7.50 per case; B. C. Spy 
tuples at (3.76 per box; Cal. cabbage at 
(7 to (7.50 per case; cauliflower at (5.50 
10 (6: spinach at (5, and cilery at (14 
to (15- per ease: parsley at 76c to (1 
per dosen bunches; hothouse rhubarb at 
(125 per dozen bunches.

A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
,«lllng at $4 per bag; Spanish onions 
it (7.50 lo (8 per case; turnips at (1.25; 
carrots' at (2.25 ami parsnips at (2.74 
per beg: apples at $6 to (6.50 per bbl. 
«ad 13.25 per box.

0. Spence had Fldrlda oranges, soil
ing at $6.75 to (7 per cnee; apples at 
«1.25 tc (440 per box, and (5 to (6.50 
.per bbl.; Spy* and Baldwins at 75c to 
Uc per 11-quart; carrots at (2.25 and 
rertnlpe at (2.75 per bag; cabbage at 
(( per bbl.

Tne Or.tsrlo Produce Co. bad a car of 
eraiges, sel lng at (a.50 to (6.76 per 
disc; Spanish onions at $8 per case; B. 
C. onions at (7.5U to $8 per sack; car
rots at $2.26; parsnips at (2.60 to (2.7o, 
and potalobs at (3.75 to (4 per bag; 
llessina lemons at (8 per case.

Peters-Duncsn, Limited, had a car of 
Florida cabbage, selling at $8 to (3.50 
pir case; Cal. cauliflower at (2.75 per 
pony crate; Imperial Valley head let
tuce at $5 to (5.50 per case; potatoes at 
i| pi.i bag; turnips at (1; carrot»_ and 
w#l* r.t (2.25, and pkr„nipe at $2.7» per 
keg; Navel orangee at (6 to (7.50 pel- 
case; Messina lemons at (7.60 to *8 per 
case-; apples at (5 to 1640" per Lbl. and 
|34u Per lK>x.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had Sun- 
1 klst cranes, *e.ling, at (7 to 417.50 per 

case; Col. cauliflower and Iceberg let
tre at (5.50 per. case; celery at (11 
oft case; black twig apple» at (4 to (4.26 
M, box; Delicious at (4.3T, per nox; 
talons at (8 per sack; Spanish at (7.50 
nt'l case. ’White A Ce., Limited, had a car ot 
Florida cabbage, selling at (4.60 per 
hamper; euriklst navel oranges at (6.25 
I» (7.76 per case; stripes grapefruit at 
15.50 per case; tangerines at $5 per cane: 
hothouse tomatoes at 42c to 45c per lb.; 
rtnu-erb at (1.26 to (140 per dozen; 
leaf lettuce at 30c to »0c per dozen; 

onions at 3Uc to 40c per dozen;.

*
ED NOTICE la hereby given that the 

above named Francle M. Cronkwright ot 
the City of Toronto, County of York, 
formerly carrying on business as n 
plumber at 410 Parliament Street, To
ronto, has sold the said business to An
nie Llchman of the eald City of Toronto, 
and has paid to the undersigned, the 
Trustee appointed under the Bulk Sales 
Act, being Sfatutes of Ontario, 7 George 
V., 1917, Chapter 33. the sum of (633.28 
for distribution pro lata among the 
creditors of the said vendor.

All persons having any claim or debt 
owing to them by the said Francis M 
Cronkwright must file their claim with 
me on or before March 1st, 1920, aftdr 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the said sum of (633.28, Having regard 
to thoee claims only of which I shall 
then have received notice, and I wl’l 
not be- liable for the said sum or any 
part thereof for any claim of which I 
have not then received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 6t-h day of Feb
ruary, 1920.
ALEXANDER R. COCHRANE, Trustee, 

Sun IAfe Building, Toronto.
MESSRS. PRICE. COCHRANE, SHA

VER AND PARRY, Sun Life Building, 
Solicitors tor the above named trustee.

'N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Peter Law or Bryan, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

set forth.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
„ Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dated at Toronto, January 14, 1920.

F ART

SERIES
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
Notice is hereby given that Alexander 

Ross, the younger, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Laborer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth Rose, 
formerly Elizabeth Woodland, now of the 
City of Toronto, In tit* County of York, 
on the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 9th day 
of January, 1920.

PRITCHARD A QUIRK, 1661 Dufferln 
Street, Toronto, Ontario, solicitor» for 
the applicant.

\
said
and

a vacancy In the Commis-

SALE
Painting* 
from Various

ege St.
IH, 1820,

»
menus u-»- ), 

along the said
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

* DIVORCE. I
Notice is hereby given that Lockurdt 

Pierce Sutton at the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, Shipper, will apply to the par- 
linn em of Canada at the next aea-.tlon 
thereof tor » bill of divorce from Ins 
wife, Easle cr Eiele Sutton, of the said 
City ot Toronto, on the ground of 
adultery, desertion and subsequent-form 
or marriage.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the fifth dey ot January, A.V. 
192V.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant/to 
the Statutes In that behalf that credi
tors and all others having claims against 
the estate of the said Peter Lawler 
Bryan, who died on or about tho twen
ty-fourth day of December, 1919', are 
hereby notified to send to the under
signed executors on or before the 27th 
day of February, 1920, their names and 
address and particulars ot their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and that 
after the eald day the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets- of the 
deceased among the parties 
thereto, having regard only 
claims of which they shall then' have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Jan
uary, 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 83 Bay Street, Toron
to, Executors.

MALONE, MALONE & LONG, 85 Biy 
Street, Toronto, • Solicitors for the 
Executors.

DAY, I

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.Cox
! t1 1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Téléphonas; Adelaide 4687-4688. 

BUYERS OF

IVEY A IVEY, 
Solicitors for the Applicant, MerdluuitV 
__Bank Bldg., London. Ontario.______

Inti iL-a (?!.(.i*.
T Lawson 
Weills

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

OTICE Is hereby given that George 
Stinson of the City of Toronto, In the 
County ot York, in the Province of On
tario, steamfltter, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof lor a B.ll of Divorce from 
his wife Rose Stinson (formerly Clark;, 
on the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Barrie, Province of Ontario, 
this 21st day ot November, 1819.

D. C. MURCHISON, 
Applicant, Barrie,

entitled 
to the Land management 

referred to In ‘he 
foregoing section to the eald Commis
sion at any time before the acquiring 
by the eald Corporation of the property 
of the Toronto Railway Company herein

the contre 
oi the civlPeas, Grain & SeedsIth

Ed eon
am

•END SAMPLES. referred to. 
8. Tto Council of the eald Corporation 

mar at any time by bylaw entrust the 
cofStruction, control, operation and 
management of Unes of motor busses, 
subway», tubes and any other method ot 
underground or overhead local trans
portation, within the powers of the Cor
poration, to the «aid Commission.

jpon such bylaw or bylaws being 
passed by the eald Council all ‘he 
powers- rights, authorities and privi
leges at the said Corporation as to the 
construction, operation, control and man
agement of street railways by any gen
eral or special Act conferred upon the 
said Corporation shall, in regard to civic 

property of the To
ronto Railway Company taken over as 
aforesaid, be exercleed by the Commis
sion and not by the Corporation.

10. The said Commission shall, In par
ticular, but net so as to restrict its 
general powers and duties, have the fol-

powers and duties, namely ; >
(1) To establish, control, operate and 

manage new lines of street railway or 
extensions to existing lines.

(2) To establish, control, oper
ate and manage all transportation fa
cilities entrusted to it and so to fix 
tolls and fares that the Income there
from shall be sufficient to make the 
eald facilities self-sustaining, Includ
ing the maintenance of all property in 
good condition and the making of due 
provision for renewals, depreciation 
and debt charges.

(3) To make requisitions upon the 
Council for all sums of money neces
sary to carry out Its powers and duties.
11. From and after Its establishment 

It shall be the duty of the Commission 
to consider generally all matter» relat
ing to local transportation in the City 
of Toronto and to provide such plant 
equipment and other facilities aa It may 
consider necessary to be provided In an
ticipation ot the taking over by the City 
of the property of the Toronto Railway 
Company referred to In section 6.

12. Immediately after the close of each 
calendar year the Commission shall pre
pare report to Council and publish a 
complete audited and certified financial 
statement of Its affairs, Including re
venue and expense account, balance 
sheet and surplus statement, and said 
report shall be accompanied by a gen
eral report of the operations of the Com
mission during the year.

13. AJ1 the books, documents, trans
actions and accounts of the Commission 
shall at all times be open for inspection 
by the audit department of the said City.

14. The Council of the said Corpora
tion may, without submitting the same 
to the qualified electors, pass a bylaw 
or bylaws, from time to time, for the 
issue of "City of Toronto Consolidated 
Loen Debentures" for such sum or sums 
as may be deemed necessary by the 
Council for the following purpose» :

(1) To acquire such property of the 
Toronto Railway Company ae the Cor
poration Is entitled to take over a. the 
end of the franchise period of the said 
Company, under the provisions of tne 
agreement between the City and the 
Company set forth ae schedule "A* iu 
the Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year 
of the reign ot her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, chaptered 99, or under the 
provisions of ths said Statute, confirm
ing the eald agreement and to meet 
such expenditures a* may be neces
sary In making arrangements for the 
operation of the street railway system 
when acquired by the said Corpora
tion.

(2) To provide such sum or sums of 
money as may, from time to time, be 
required by the Commission to con
struct new lines ot railway or exten
sions of existing Tines, to provide roll
ing stock and equipment, erect build
ings, acquire lands and other facili
ties and otherwise to carry out fully 
the Intent of this Act.
15 The amount of any debentures

Issued by the said Corporation under the 
provisions of this Act, shall not be In
cluded In the Corporation’» debt In esti
mating the limit of its borrowing powers.

The existing debenture debt of the 
said Corporation not including the «rate
payers’ share ot the local Improvement 
debts I* as follows :

General debenture debt
Waterworks debt .........
City’s share of local im- I

provement debenture debt. 8,583,918 ! *
Street Railway pavemenfde-

benture, debt ......................
Civic car lines debenture

Under and by virtue of the powers debt .......................................
contained in a certain mortgage, which Toronto Hydro-Electric de-
will be produced at the time of sale, benture debt ....................... 9,154.625 Under and by virtue of the Powers of
there Will be offered for sale by Public . ~ " Sa le contained In a certain mortgage.
Auction, by Chas. M. Henderson A (90,036,824 which will* be produced at the time of
Company. Auctioneers, at their Auction Debentures authorized, but eaje there will be offered for sale sub-
Koome, 128 King Street East, Toronto, not yet Issued .................. 330.77S ject to reserved bid, by C. J. Townsend
on Saturday, the 14th day of February, - " ’ .A Co., at their auction rooms, 111 King
1920, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, (90,367,602 street West, Toronto, on Saturday Feb-
the following property: The reason for requiring a further rUary 21«t, 1920, at twelve o'clock noon.

All and singular that certain parcel or Issue of debentures Is to provide funds the following lands and premises, name- 
tract of land and premises situate, lying to enable the Corporation to carry out iy.
and being in the said City of Toronto the objects herein set forth. Property known us Number 257 Shaw
and being composed of the westerly 16. Section 4 of the Act, passed In ‘he street, described, as follows: All and
forty feet ih width from front to rear of fourth year of the reign of His Majesty ,j,ngUiar that certain parcel or tract of
lot number 177 fronting on the eoutherly King George V., chaptered 98. 1» hereby ;and and premises situate, lying and be- * 
limit ot St. Clair Avenue, according to repealed and anything In any Act of the [ng |n the City of Toronto. In the County 
plan number 719 filed In the Registry legislature of this province, inconsistent „f York, and being composed ot the most 
Office for the Registry Division ot East with the provisions or intent of this Act northerly seventy-five feet (75’) of Lots 
Toronto. x. shall not apply to the said Corporation. 4*. and 14 |n Block "D" 6n the east elds

The property will be offered for sale 17. Sections 34 to 43 Inclusive of the |0f Shaw Street, In the said city, accord-
subject to a reserve bid. Public Utilities Act shall apply to ,the ing to registered Plan No. 399, reglster-

Terms: 20 per cent, of the purchase! said Commission and Its undertakings ,-d (n the Registry Office for the Regls- 
money to be péid down at the time of Insofar as the said sections are not in- try Division of West Toronto, on which 
sale, a further 20 per cent, within 301 consistent with the provisions ot this property there Is said to be erected a 
days, and the remainder may remain as \ Act and wherever In the said sections larve detached solid brick dwelling house, 
a first mortgage payable In ten equal the word '"Commission" occurs It shall ! The highest, or any bid, not neceeear-
consecutive half-yearly payments with mean the Commission established under | My accepted.
Interest at 7 per cent. this Act, ^ Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Feb-

For further particulars and conditlonr 18. The Council of the said C.*Ti>oru- ruary, 1920.
of sale apply to tlon may pass a bylaw providing that For further particulars apply to
LAMPORT, FERGUSON A MoCALLUM, the taxes and rates (except for school FREEMAN A MOSS.

301 Royal Bank Building, Toronto, purposes) on dwelling houses actually 57 Queen Street West, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Vendor. occupied as homes by owners and assess- Solicitor» for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, January 30th, 1920. ed lor not more than (4000.00, shall be

Auction Seles.
NS,' LIMITED, 
Street. k Suckling & Co,

Auctlenters—20 and 21 Wellington Street

ADMINISTRATOR'S TONOTICE
Creditors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Atherton Bernard Furlong, De
ceased, Late of 'Toronto, Musician, 
Artist and Writer.

■een , , .shallots at $1 per dozen; Icoberg let
tuce at $6 per case; Florid* head let- 
luce at (340 per pamper; Cal. cauliflower 
at *5.50, and celery at (15 per case; 
domestic celery at (1.26 per dozen; 
mushrooms at $3 to (3.26 per basket.

Jos. Brmlerd A Son» had a car of 
cavil orangte, selling at $6 to (7 per 

’n Car of Spy apples; Cal, Icoberg 
head lettuce at $4.50 per .case; onions at 
(7.60 to 88 per sack: potatoes at (4 per

11a. Solicitor for oat.

W writfsasiitaerjS!

VeîUJtoiiuisauSuMsiasù

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.9. U

West, Toronto.
We are Instructed by ,

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIA.
TION, LTD,,—A. S. Crlghton, Trustee— 

to offer for «ale en bloc at our Waterooms, 
at a raite on the do41ar at

2 P.M. ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18*h 
the Stock and Fixtures belonging to 
Estate of

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claim* against the Estate of 
Atherton Bernard Furlong, late of To
ronto, Musician, Artist and Writer, who 
died on or about the 13th day of Octo
ber, 1919, are required to deHver or send 
by post prepaid, on or before the 21st 
day of February, 1920, to the under
signed, Solicitors for John E. Edglngton, 
administrator of the estate, their names, 
address and descriptions and full particu
lars In writing, verified upon oath, all 
their- cialm* and accounts and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 21st of 
February, 1920, the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the aksets of the 
estate amongst those entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
he will not be liable for the eald asse'» 
or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice then has not been

Notice Is hereby given that JAMES 
HAYDEN of the City Of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, returned soldier, will apply to the 
Parliament ot Canada, at the next ses
sion thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, Marlon Hayden, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 12th day of December, 1919.

R. Ç. LEVESCONTE, 24 King St. West, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

EMENTS
events, not intended 
per word, minimum 

se money solely for 
• charitable purpose», lum (1.00; if held to 
ny other than the»» 
'ord, minimum (2.60.

car line» and to the\jLQ.
. The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had Spy, RUbset, Baldwins and Mann 
apples, celling at (5 to $7 per bbl.; navel 
orunges at (6 10 (8 per case; Black Twig 
s.pples at (3.25 per box; potatoes at (3.7o 
U, (4 per bag; cab 1:ege at (5 to (6 per

flour Is active. There Is a good demand 
for millfeed. The market for rolled oats 
Is steady. A fair amount of business 
continues to be, done In eggs. The tom. 
of the potato market Is steady, with u 
good demand. A weaker 
veloped, and prices have 
butter market.

Oats—Canadian western, No. $1.1484;
Canadian western. No. 3, (1.06(4.

Flour—New standard grade, (13.25 to 
(13.55.

Rolled oats—Bag of 90 lbs., (5-, 15 to 
(5.26.

Bran—(45.25.
Shorts—(52.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, (26.
Chesse—Finest eastern», 30c to 3084e.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 6Sc to 64c; 

do seconds, 58c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh, 75c to 78c; selected, 60c 

to 62c : No. 1 stock, 63c to 64c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, (3.50t
Dressed bogs—Abattoir killed, (28.50 

to $29.60.
Lard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 82c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

ihe

VETERAN CLOTHING CO., Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT., 

consisting of
Men's Wear and Furnishings.. (4,200.00
Fixture) ....

Total ........ .............................. (6,366.00
It Cash, 10% at time of sale, bal

ance In two and four months, with Intereet 
at 7% per annum, secured to the satisfac
tion of Trustee.Inventory may he Inspected at office »f 
Canadian Credit Mrs's Association, IM., 

88 Front Street West,
Also on the premises Monday afternoon 
and Tuesday, all dmy.
Ths above stock hai all been purchased 
within a year.

as de
in the

feeling h 
declined lowing

BE, recital ’ of tot... songsltlone, arranged by 
isociation. Interpre- 
Munck. Miss Lilian 

H. C. Proctor, Miss 
Hr. Heber Nasmyth,- 
>nic Hall, 888 Yonge 

Note—Unavoid- 
ersonnel of artists, 
srvlces for the For. 
Ill be held In the fol- 
churches today: At 
’athedral. Holy Trin- 
dmund. St. Matthias, 
ch of the Epiphany, 
rosters’ Hall, 22 Col- 
day, February 15th, 
■ess by Mr. W. T. It. 
fence of Patronage," 

by Miss M. Kopp, 
lies R. Pamsay,
N INSTITUTE—r>r. 
Columbia University, 
ve an Illustrated nd- 
is in Industrial Phv- 
ting of the Institute 
I the Physics Rulld- 
ity. Public cordially

.........  1.166.00Manier-Webb had choice Florida cab
bage, selling at *8.60 per case; Cal. Ice
berg lettuce at (5 to $5.60, and cauMIloW- 
tr at (2.76 per pony and (5.60 per stand
ard crate; navel orangee at (6.50 to ?7.o0 
per cnee; Florida grapefruit at (4.50 to 
(6.50 ptr case; rhubarb at (1.25 per 
dozen. ,_

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of Lyon 
brand navel oranges selling at (6 to (7.50 
per case; California lemons at (8 per box; 
apples at (4 per box; California cauli
flower at (2.65 per pony crate; Iceberg 
lettuce at (4.75 per case; Florida cab
bage at (8.25 per case.

Stronaeh A Sons had a car of navel 
oranges eeMlng at (6.60 to (7 per case; 
two cars apples selling at (5 to $7.50 per 
bbl.- potatoes at (4 to (4.25 per bag; cab
bage at (6 per bbl.; onions at 8(4c per 
lb.; rhubarb at (1.80 per dozen.

Chae. 8. Simpson had a car of Sun
klet oranges selling at $6.60 to (7.50 per 
case; Florida grapefruit at (5 to (6.50 
per case; California celery at (15 per 
case; Iceberg lettuce at (5,60 and cauli
flower at (6 per case; sweet potatoes at 
$3,50 per hamper; pears at (6 per box; 
Emperor grape* at (9 and Malagas at (14 
to (17

NOTICE e
Term t

.15.
In the matter oi the

NORTH AMERICAN 
ARMS COMPANY, 

LIMITED

received.
OWENS & GOODMAN, 31 Adelaide St. 

E., Toronto, Solicitors for the Admin
istrator,

Dated at Toronto thie 29th day of Janu
ary, 1920.

NOTICÉ To CRÉfljVoRS—IN THIE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Eliza 
Hamilton, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, Deceased,

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained In a eertain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
publia, auction on Saturday, the 14th day 
of February, 1920, at the hour of iz 
o'clock noon, by Charles J. Townsend, 
Auctioneer, at his warerooms, 111 King 

West, Toronto, the following pro-

Suckling & Co. Notice la hereby given fhat, on the 
twenty-fourth day of February, 1920, at 
half-past ten of the clock In the fore
noon, before a Judge of the Superior 
Court, In Chambers, at the Court House, 
in the CRy and District of Quebec, a 
petition will toe heard, praying for the 
voluntary wlndlng-up of the «aid Com
pany and the appointment of Mr. Wil
liam Cemptoey, of the City and District 
of Quebec, ae liquidator thereof. All the 
shareholders and Interested parties are 
authorized to attend, if they desire to 
do so.

Trad* Auctioneers, 20 snd 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of section 56 of the Trus
tee Act, Revised Statute» of Ontario, 
1914. Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims 
of the above-named 
ton, who died on or about the 20th De
cember, 1919, at the City of Toronto, or 
acquired on or before the tenth day of 

1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, the executors of the 
Will of the said Mary Eliza Hamilton, at 
Its office, 88 Bay Street, In the said city 
of Toronto, their names and addresses 
and descriptions, full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, statement of their 
accounts aSti the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them respectively;

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the said tenth day of March, 1920, the 
executors of the Will of the said Mary 
Eliza Hamilton will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said Mary Eliza 
Hamilton' among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the executors will not be liable for 
eald assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim the executors had 
not notice at the time of the distribution. 
SAUNDERS. TORRANCE & KINGSMILL 

120 Bay Street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Feb
ruary, 1920.
,lfc THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Robert V. Weldon, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Esquire, Deceased.

Winnipeg, Mkn., Feb, 13.—Oats closed 
fyc higher for May and »*c up for July. 
Barky closed l%c higher for May. Flax 
closed 6%c and 7c better for May and 
July respectively. Rye, %c up for May. 

Quotation».
Oats: May—Open, 92%c to 92 Ho;

close, 92%c. July—Open, 88c; close,
88 Xc.

Barley; May—Open, --
(1.4U4. July—Ctoee, S1.46H.

Flax: May—Open, $4,92; close, (4.98%. 
July—Open, $4.73: close, 14.74.

Rye: May—k)nen, (1.7084; close, (1.7184 
Cash Prices.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 94%c; No. 3 C.W., 
9284c; No. 1 feed, 8884c; No. 2 feed, 8684<ti 
track, 9284c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., II.7414; So. 4 C 
W.. 11.46; rejected. (1.34U; track, (1.5184.

Flex—No. 1 N.W.C., (5.18%; No. 2 C. 
W., (4.9284; No. 3 C.W., (4.58 84; track, 
(4.9884.

Rye-No. 2 C.W., (1.6884.

Street
PeLot'Number Twenty-one, on the^ïorth 
side of Chestnut Park Road, 4n the City 
ot Toronto, according to Plan registered 
In the Registry Offlde for the Registry 
Division of East Toronto as No. 271E. 
Together with a right of way in common 
with others entitled thereto over a lane 
or roadway in rear of the said ldt.

On the said property Is erected a solid 
brick detached house, known ae 20 
Chestnut Park Road, containing seven
teen rooms and three bathrooms, hot 
water heating and hardwood floors. The 
bouse Is so designed and laid out that 
It may be utilized ae an apartment 
house.

Further particulars and condition» ot 
sale may be obtained from the under
signed and arrangements made for In
spection of the property.

Terms, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time ot 
sale and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter.
ALLAN CASSELS & DEFRIBS, IS To

ronto Street, Toronto, SoMcltore for the 
Mortgagee. ,
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of Jan

uary, 1920. _____________

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE
Dry Goods, Men's snd Beys’ Clothing, 
Ladles’ Hosiery, Ladles’ Underwear, Men’» 

and Beys' Underwear,
against the Estate 
Mary Eliza Hamtl-

on
VOMEN'S LEAGUE
ilunctlou with fihe 
kers. has opened an 
tot at 87 King street 
127.

'tard,
ney gratefully
V, an address fer the 
ty, by Albert E. R. 
seven-fifteen. Cam.- 
mcert Hall, 22 Col-
rURE—Professer J.

Ch.R., Head of 
Physiology. Unfver- 

III deliver a. lecture, 
cm slides, on “THc 
stlon” on Saturday, 
p.m.. In the Physics
G**e Institute, 223 

ot oipen dally to re 
rde and gruet, al . 

one hour betwc, n

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18th,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Ladle»’ BaJbrlggan Combinat lone, Ladler 
VeaMts and Draye-rs, Ladles’ 811k, Voile and 
Muelin Blouses, Ladles’ Caÿi-mere, Silk and 
Cotton Hosiery, Mlaeee’ Hosiery, Men’» Silk, 
Cashmere and Cotiton Half Hoee, Men’s

1per keg.
Dawson Elliott had a car of navel or

anges selling at (6 to (7 per case; a car 
of apples at (5.60 to (6 per bbl.; Mes
sina lemons at (5 per case; grapefruit at 
(6 per case; turnips at (1.16, and car
rots at (2.26 per bag; potatoes at (4 per 
beg.

March,(1.49; close.
PAUL EMILE LANCLOT,

Attorney for the Petitioner. 
QUEBEC, February 6th, 192p,

Donations of 
Jelly. warm

ro- •VCashmere and Cotiton Half Hoee, --------
Fleeoe-llned 8hirte and Drawer», Men’s Bal- 
brlggan Underwear, B6y»’ and Olrll' Jer
sey», M4n‘> Outing Jersey» -------- -
and Worsted Suit». Mena

H. J, Ash had a car of Sunklet navel 
oranges selling at (7 to (7.50 per case; a 
car of No. 1 and 2 Baldwin apples selling 
at (6.60 to (7 per bbl.; Florida oranges at 
(7 per ease; Messina lemons at (7.50 per' 
case; Cuban grapefruit at (4 per case; 
California cauliflower and Iceberg let
tuce at $5.50 tier case; celery at (15 per 
case; potatoes at (4 to (4.26 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits,,
Apples—Western boxed, (3 SO to (4 50 

per box; Ontario» and Nov& Scotlas. 
$5.50 to $9.50 per bbl.; Ontario boxed, 
$1.60 to $3.50 per box; fancy Spys (On-

Mens Tweed 
Tweed and PARLIAMENTARY NOTICEand Worsted Huit»,

Worsted Pant», Men'» Overall» and Smocks, 
Men'» Working Shirt», Boys' Balbrlggan 
Combination», Men’» Worsted Holt Hose. 
100 pairs Lace Curtalnx 100 dozen Ladies' 
Glove». 'v

, Boot», Shoe» snd BnbBhy» Monday, the twenty-second day of 
March next, will be" the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bill».

Monda 
next, wi 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the eighth day of April next, 
will be the last day for receiving Reports 
of Committees on Private BJIle.

ARTHUR H. BYDBRB,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, February 5th, 1920.

^Estate Notice». y, the twenty-ninth day of March 
11 be the last day for IntroducingIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estste ef Francis Delany, ef the City 
ef Terente, In the County ef York, Tea 
Merchant, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of Chapter 121 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1914, that all persons 
having any claim or demands against 
the estate of the above-named Francis

. 9
tsrlosi, $12 per Lbl.

Bananas—784c to Sc per lb.
Cranberries—$11.50 to (12.50 per bbl., 

14 to (6.25 per box; late Howes, (14 per 
lbl.; $7.25 per bux.

Grape»—Kmpt-ror, $7.50 to (9 per keg 
or drum; Spanish Malagas, $11 to (IS
per keg.

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to (6.50 per 
case; Cuban. $4 to $4.50 per

Lemons—Cal., (8 to (9 per case; Mes
sina, (5, 47.50 and (8 pep case.

Oranges—Cal. navels, $5.60 
» per case; Florida», $6.75 to (7 per case.

Pears—Imported. $5 to (6 per box.
Pineappks—None In.
Rhuhaib—Hot-house, (1.25 to (1.50 per 

doz. hunches.
Strawberries—Florida, $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Tomatoes—Hot-house. No, l’s, 42c to 

45c per Ih. ; NS.'2's, 15c to 20c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—Jerusalem, 60c per 11-qt. 
^ basket, (3 per bag; French, $3.50 to *4 

per doz.
Beans—Dried white, $4.50, $4.75 an-! 

$6.50 per bushel.
/Beets—(3.25 to $2.50 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—35c per lb.
Galbage— .>6 per bbl.- ' -

Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, (2.80.
No. -2 northern, 6Z.77.
No. 2 northern, (2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 9t%c.
No. 3 C.W., 92%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 028»c.
No 1 feed, 88 84c.
No. 2 feed, 8084c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William).
No. 3 C.W., (1.7484.
No. 4 C.W., (1.46.
Rejected, (1.3484.
Feed, (1.3 4 84.

: American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment*.

So. 3 yellow, (1.87,
No. 4 yellow, (1.84.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
. No. 3 white, U8C lo (1.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to (2.01. 
Nu. 2 winter, per car lot. (LV8 to (2.01.
No. 3 waiter, per car lot, $1.92 to (1.93.
No. 1 spring per car lot, $2 02 to $2.03,
No, 2 spring, per car lot, (1 98 to $2.07.
No, 3 spring, per car lot. $1.95 to $2.01.

Peas (According to Freights Outside).

MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue 
of the powers contained In a certain 
mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of sale there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms 
oi U. J. Townsend .* Company, at 111 
King Street West, Toronto, on the 28th 
day of February, 1920, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, that certain parcel of land 
and premises on which Is erected a house 
known as No. 196 Cottingham Street, In 
the City of Toronto, situate on parcel 
No. 1020, in Section "F," Toronto, and 

particularly known ae Lot ’C,’’ 
Plan M. 47, together with a right of way 
over the easterly five teet (S’) of Lot 
“B.” The said property will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserved bid.

If desired by the purchaser, part of 
the moneys may be secured by a First 
Mortgage. Further terms a<d conditions 
may be ascertained on application to the 
undersigned and will be made known at 
the time of sale.

Dated at Toronto, thie 4th day of Feb
ruary, 1920.

LARGE DEFICIT.
Tender*.V Toronto had a 

1st year and It Is" 
Iflcit for 1920 will 
hr. "Wo have the 

the British 15m- 
|he run on wjn<l." 
acdonald of the 

In reference to' 
statement Irj ad- 
I’orest board of 

Irslty's deficit- had _ 
I 'Notwithstanjdlng 
sirs we are doing 
ess cost than anv 
Ihe continent." lie

Delany, who died on or about the 18th 
day of December, 1919, at the said City 
of Toronto, are required to send by poet.

case. Tenders for Sale of Old Barn, Scrap 
Ralls, etc. Construction of Cbment 
Lining of Coal Bunkers.
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the chairman. 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to 12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, March 
2, 1920, for the following:

Tender No. 42—Sale of old bam, scrap 
rails, etc.

Tender 
bunkers.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con- 
‘ents.
tender may be ibtalned at the Works 
Department, Room 12. City Hall. Tedd
ers must comply strictly with conditions 
of city bylaw as to depos.ts and sure
ties, as set out In specifications and 
forms c<f tender, 
tender not necessarily accept 

T. L. CHURCH (Ms

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statut-.’» of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56 and amendments 
thereto, that all persons having ,uiy 
claim or demands against the said Hobart 
V. Weldon, who died on the 29th day of 
November, 1919, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Norman L. 
Martin. 73 King Street West, Toronto, 
the Administrator of the Estate of the 
said Robert V, Weldon, their names and 
addressee and full particulars in writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, and that 
after the loth day of March, 1920, the 
said Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said Deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he will then have had notice, and the 
aaid Admlnlatrator will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim he has not then 
ecelved notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of 
January, 1920. /

NORMAN L. MARTIN,.
73 King Street West.

85 Bay Street. Toronto. Administrator.
Solicitors for the Executor. By H. Howard Shaver, 157 Bay Street,

Dated at Toronto. February 9th, 1920. hi" Solicitor. ______________ _
EXECUTOR’S NÔTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others—In the Estate of Edward 
Coltrln Keefier, Deceased.

prepaid, or deliver to the underelgned 
executor of the estate of the said Francle 
Delany, deceased, on or before the èighth 
day of March, 1920, their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statements of thêlr 
accounts and nature of .the security, If 
any, held by them, duly verified by affl- 
davit

Anâ take notice that after the said 
eighth day of March, 1990, the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the- estate 
of the said deceased among the person* 
entitled thereto, having regard to the 
claims of which It shall then have no
tice. and that the said executor will not 
be liable for the said eatate or any part 
thereof to any person or persona of whose 
claim or claims It shall not then have 
received notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION,

to $7.50

more

No. 43—Cement lining of coal

Specifications and forms of

arrested.
FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN,

157 Bay Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Building Lend, *t Clair Avenue, 
Toronto.

The lowest or anyverearrested >ch
arged with ah op
al stores. Rosena 
vith Lucy Frost, 
were arrested by 

M ary 
as arrested by

. .$60.065,582 
.. 16,209,316Calbuge—.>6 per bbl.; Cal, new, $7 to 

$7.60 per case; Florida. $8 to $8.50 per 
case; $4.50 pur hamper,

■asî-sxtfsrfc. ««*.. •»
Cek-ry—Cal., $14 to $15 per case; do- „ „ .. , t, ,1"i^v’Lrp^ozen, ,9 and $10 per! ^ S height. Outside,.

WjH 'Per case; French, 40c per; ”No’ VamUa Flour (Toronto).

i Ontario "Flour prompt Ship-
SSffe » 10 ,3.25 per ^

Onions—$7.50 "to 18.50 „cr cwt.; «nail MM'feed (Car Lot. D.Uver.d Montres!
m c^. ”Cr CWt': S,,iini8h’ *7 l° $8'50 Bran. *per°ton. B*V ,nC,Uded)l

«Parsley-*»! ,0 I’er dozen’ V°- per Good feed^flop'r. per' bag. $2.66 to $3.75.
Parsnips— $2.76 to $3 per bag. 7r°r$M0>'

^Peppers-lmported, $8 per case; $1 per No.^1. Per ton M
Potatoes—$4 to $1.25 per bag; new , ‘ra,^ ( Tn „C k « J ° "i?,11 t?i>7

Bermuda», $20 per UbL ^ar ,ot*1 nCr ton’ *lf lo *17,
Radishes—40c to r>0r' r>pr doz. bunches: 

imported, 50c to 7f>c per dozen bunchea.
Spinach—$.5 per ca»f\ 
owcet potatoes—$3.50 per hamper.
Turnipa—$1.10" to $1.2.5 per bag; Cali- 

rorni* white turnips, $5 per case.
obAUot*—$1 per dozen bunches; do- 

miitic lUc to 50c per doz.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

ted.
yor).

Chairman, Board of Control.
83 Bay Street, Toronto.

Executor.
RYCKMAN, DENISON. FOSTER & 

BEATON.
1Mortgage Saies.3,459.136Elliott.

.. 2,564,237 MORTGAGE SALE."f

FROM
NCE

16. :
T

PURSUANT to the Statute In that behalf. 
* notlc- I» h-rehv gtv-n th«-t all parti»» hav
ing claim- against the eitat» of Arthur 
Holman, lat- of the C1tv of Toronto, TV- 
c»fl»»<1 who dl-d on or *hout the 2Rth dav 
of October. A.D, Uie. ar» rcnulrr-1 to send 
on or h-fors th» Fourteenth flay of March. 
A, D. 1920. statement» of thetr claim» with 
t.h-1- name» anil »flflr»»»c« anil th» nature 
of th» »*rurtty. If any. h»lfl hr th»m. t» 
th» unfl»r»lgncfl. who arc aoiiclior* for C. 
.1 Holman. Ailmfnlwtrator of th» »»t»t" of 
th» »ald Arthur Holman. 36 Toronto Ftr»ct. 
Toronto. Ontario r-onad». And tnk» flotte 
that after th» »eld l»«t mentioned dal», Ih» 
AdmlnUtrator will distribute th» »»»»t» of 
the »»tete among the parti»* »ni.lt!»d there
to. having regard only- to tho»» claim» 
which ther will then have received.

noted thie 12th day of February, A.D. 
1820.

The Creditors of EDWARD COLTR1N 
KEEFER, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Civil Engineer, 
deceased who died on or about the fifth 
day of August, 1919, and all others hav
ing claims agalnet, or entitled to share 
In, tho estate, are hereby notified td 
send bv post prepaid or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned Executor, on 
or before the 6th day of March, 1920, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, and full particular* of 
their claims, accounts or interests, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.
(,th day of March, 1920, the assets of the 
said testator will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitle! thereto, having re
gard only to claims or inn-resta of which 
the executor shtiil then have notice, and 
all others will b.' excluded from the said 
distribution.

f
\

A

j\
Farmer»' Market.

Full wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheatF—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—NO. 3 -nominal. 
Barley--Feed! $1.25 per bushel.
Gets—$t to $1.02 per bushel. 
Buckwheat—$1.45 per bushel.
Rye—Acci'rr'lfig-to sample, nominal. 
Huy—'Timothy. 26 to $3u per ton.

\ Immediately * after the said

restless end 
Steed man’s 

be all right"
PAYNE * m«HTT.

Toronto . Tf>-nntf>. Can. 
f-x* fh#« A ft*p!i$|«1 r#*fir

5 JUMP IN COTTON. ct eased foreign and domestic demand, 
strength of foreign exchange and un
favorable weather for the new crop In 
the southern cotton belt were the rea
sons assigned for the Increase.

G. W. MORLEY, Esq ,
802 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto,

. Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day ef

February, 1920.EE>ERS
toison Jn-

\\

/

CAR FLORIDA ORANGES ANDGKAPEFRU1T 
CAR NAVEL ORANGES—“ORANGE QUEEN”

POTATOES AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES DOMESTIC VEGETABLES.
04 COLBOnyE STREET. 

Main 8372.Ontario Produce Co.

SPECIALS :
BOX APPLES, BBL. APPLES, SPANISH ONIONS

AND ALL OTHER GOODS
82 COLBORNE ST.

Main 54D. SPENCE

<L,
v

*r
\

BOARD OF TRADE

Car oi Sack Onion*. Car of Potatoes
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEETS AND PARSNIPS. 

BARREL AND BOX APPLES.
74 Colborne St Main 6110 
305tt Pipe Are. Gerr. 3094a. a. McKinnon

Just Received Two Cars
B. C. NORTHERN SPY APPLES
Sized and papered; exceptionally good value—$3.76 per box.

See our offerings of SOUTHERN VEGETABLES.*
Daily arrivals in car lots. Correspondençe solicited.

Me William & Everist, Limited
25 and 27 Church Street. Main 6991—5992.

a
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& animal bait

Raw furs
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PROGRESS IS MADE 
BY DOMINION UR

IJcKINMoney and Exchange
: Gerernment and 

U | DebentaiLondon, Feb. 13.—Closing—Bar silver 
84%d. per ounce; bar gold, 121s. 6d.’ 
Money, 4% per cent. Discount rates— 
short and three months' bills, 5% to 6 
13-16 per cent. Gold premiums' at Lis
bon. 140.

Building,

Last Year’s Record is One di 
Exceptionally Favorable 

Character. REMA11Paris, Feb. 13.—Prices were firmer on 
the bouse today. Three per cent, rentes 
67 francs 70 centimes. Five per. cent 
loans, 87 francs 65 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 48 francs 65 centimes. The 
dollar was quoted at 14 francs 33% cen
times.

The annual report of the Domlnlei $•#*" -------- *
Life Assurance Company, published WrcUOine CrOWD 
elsewhere in this issue, reveals the re. **>r F 
markable fact that its ratio of actuS SksttCS to Show 
to expected mortality was only 88 p3 mr ■
cent. A saving, of 62 per cent, of tS $»" Peterson Lak
mortality provided for In its premium | 
will mean very large additions to tlx 
surplus funds of this popular Can* I 
dlon company.

Another remarkable feature of tig 1 
report is the great increase in its new 
business, the policies issued and re 
vlved exceeding those of the prevfc 
oub year by 87 per cent. The Into* 
est rate was again high—7.4 per cent 
Expenses were light, in view of thj 
large amount of business added. R«, 
serves, too, show a splendid increase* 
from 88,959,391 to $4,497,788. Take* 
altogether the report gives evtde 
of 1919 having been one of the 
years in the history of the Domi 
Life.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates at 
the close yesterday, as follows :

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fds.. .15 7-16 pm. 15 17-32 pm..............
Mont. fds.. par. par.
Ster. dem.. 394.60 395.60
Cable tr.... 395.50 396.50 ....

Demand sterllng'ln New York, 3.42.

Sjnus stocks were 
SetiUttu' > bite»utty,
„ jitUe less man
u inuiiauve Oi an) 
a. or activity, aim i
iuyr. ecntiady **«»• 
eW .exceptions to i 
.mOtiV oatei-aiiuing c 
Pie Clow»- it v,a 
e t'.ie uiiioaaii.g v, 
f yeateruay,

to no, was, 
holuers being 

Dtillect • bu;er tnan 
on severe depi*ect 
|« Uifc putiing jut 
Ley necect'-ary. Y u 
took a eeclded ui 

but It is by

% to%
■

New York. Feb. 13.—Money—Francs 
demand 14.22: cables, 14.20; marks de
mand, 1.01; cables, 1.02.

nnb>_ CHICAGO MARKETS.
j. B. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

bonding, report tne following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

to

zzmol
_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ■soon,

the wave of nqu 
Kustrials and other 
a. renewed, and, un 
Suives, Vhere may be 
eecesaitous selling of l 
JJsck to meet unplea 
other markets. It 1» 
that there has not be 
si this character dui 
V,ow of the violence 
ether exchanges 
TSeilinger continued 

ag ttrounu tb.sO Oh 
lints, while Mcint: 
2.04. Lake Shore 
up 2 points to $1.: 
|5flwr reinarkaulc
itto $50 ta the- -ti 

mill lately.

Corn—
May ... 130% 134% 129% 132% 128%

•" J28% 131% 128% 130 125%
deOat*l' 125,4 128 * 12iy* 127 123%
May ... 79 80
Jtdy 71 72

May ... 35.00 35.10 34.70 34.90 34.25
JULard" S4'90 21-90 34.62 34.62 33.95

May ... 21.47 21.47 21.22 21.40 21.20
JURlb- 2190 21-90 21-70 2U90 21-'°

PRICE OF SILVER.

London. Feb. 13.—Bar silver, 84l%d.. I 
decline of 4%d. ^ *
decide Iftc.Feb- 12-Ber 8,,Ver- •

WHY SILVER”SAGGED.
i 8* 88 ‘ 77%

«%
*

London, Feb. 13.—The slump in silv 
today to 84% apparently was the ri 
of unloading by nervous holders, m 
to the absence of buying from Ohl 
quartered and the fall In Chinese::: 8:8 8:8 \i% li.il 8:8 change. V

».
thru the
of the stock indicates 

lecently pupllsht 
! bowing a contractlo 
v, conditions which I 

wearing off. Tl 
particularly new in 
Lake affairs brought 
goal meeting of soar 
.toy snci the stock i 
îering slightly from e 
shares going thru at 
recent price level. D 
in ruther better inq 
to between 29 and 291 
Hi which the demand 
the lime being, read
^Peterson Lake was 

the Cobalts,

the

it

among 
dealt In between 21 
Bgure, on c. parity 
finish, prevailing at 
The manner in whio 
arson Lake are abs< 
confidence 
negotiations for the « 
gllroee remains unaim 
rose % to 45%. A 1 
news concerning th 
ganda properties lias 
from the north In 1 
Kerr Lake was djst! 
witih that figure bid 
|4.25 MB on Thursdi 
aqd McKinley-Daira, 
changed. Adar.ac wa 
within a narrow ra 
3%, showing no net

in a sue

OUTPUT OF I 
IS LAR<

Cobalt, Feb. IS.—J 
of' January, the Nl 
duced silver at thd 
every 24 hours. Th 
more or less, a sur 
son that the. first j 
new year is usuallj 
of as a time to deal 
close of the past yfl 

In his regular md 
president arid direj 
manager, states: ‘1 
of January the cod 
an estlmatetL_valu| 
shipped ■ bullion fr 
custom ores of ai> 
$134,199. Undergrj 
and production wa 
the month, notwM 
was a short pericj 
nual cfean-up at tH 
repair work around

RICH VEIN Ol 
CONTIN

Special to The Tod
Cobalt, Feb. 18 

along the main v 
level continues at 
results are showlrJ 
ment, as at a poin 
shaft the vein sh 
crease In width, vj 
ues still continuity 
elated • over the i 
the phenomenally 
the face of the j 
the widening "tend

may add

DOME
3

Hamilton B. V 
' market letter saysl 

Inasmuch >as IJ 
Dome Extenhlon j 
have been Interfe 
a short extension 
will be asked for 
to be called soonj 
ever which the D 
control meant a bo 
ness during 1919,J 
fact I consider It 1 
grant another six 
will give Dome a 
up on developmen 
tension at a tin* 
speed can be recul

OIL LA
-

Washington, F 
leasing bill was d 
of the house (oda 
hy the vice-pred 
and will probab 
House tonight.

NEW YORK]

The premium u 
the local market I 
ly lower, the ful 
tween 15 7-16 p 
Premium, as coi 
16 23-32 premium

LIVERPl

Liverpool, Feb. 
ed firm.. Closing 

February, 28.4(1 
2716; May, 26.39- 
August, 24.27; Se 
^■•9; November, 
sanuary, 21.39.

, DECLIN 
-London, Feb. 13 

eïî’.T drop here 1 
*•%, a decline q 
quotation and cd 
record price of S3

)■

i
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(I PAGE FOURTEEN THE TORONTO WORLD

/ Properties For Sale. ' Properties for Sale.LINER Daily per word’day (seven cons
; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
tlve insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 

display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line. Properly Cared For and in the Right Location

A 10=Acre Grapefruit Grove
in Bearing '•

PAYS 5% ON $50,000

j| •••••
Properties tor Sale.

Help Wanted

1 Acre and Cottage 
Yomige St.

PRICE $1,200—A snort distance north ef
city Hindu, convenient to Yonge St. 
and radial cars; high, dry and level; 
soil, black loam. Terms, $100 down, 
$11 monthly. Open evenings.

DRAFTSMEN—Temporary petitions, un
der excellent conditions, to two good 
men who have had some experience 
In factory lay-out Prefer ambitious 
young mechanics with two or three 
years' technical training. First-class 
men will receive first-class salaries, 
with extra pay for overtime. State 
age, nationality, phone number and 
experience In detail to Box 40, World.

Friday, the Thirteenth, Does Not 
Provide Dismal Doings in 

Wall Street.

/

\ in
m ' Many Groves Pay Double This Amount,

A TEN-ACRE GROVE, newly-planted at Lakeland Highlands, Florida, costa $4,950
(on easy terms If you desire). It bears in five years. Adding Interest charges, 
labor, fertilizer, etc., until bearing age is reached, it costs a total of about $7,000.

GRAPEFRUIT TREES are long lived (perpetual, scientific care la provided In our
Co-operative Association).

A TEN-ACRE GRAPEFRUIT GROVE at Lakeland Highlands, Florida, will take
care of you and yours, practically for all time.

CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS of our propOdHIom. If you are 
Interested, and in a financial position to handle one of our groves, you are 
invited to Join our personally-conducted party, leaving Toronto on Friday, 
February the 3(7th. . You will be enteolalned at our Country Club, and motored 
all over the surrounding country. We want you to thoroughly investigate this, 
proposition before Investing; If it does not appeal to you, you will not be 

Risked to buy. If you decide to Join us, kindly give us sufficient notice to 
secure accommodation for you.

! -
II STRONGEST AT CLOSE

E. T. STEPHENS, 
Limited

I GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance Imma
terial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3o stamp. Dpt. 
161 C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

Néw York, Feb. 13.—Stocks, were sub
jected to additional price Impairment in 
the first half of todays very unsettled 
dealings,, but rallied spiritedly later when 
uuuiuud loans eased to six pur cent, ana 
loi'eign uxciiaugq displayed increased 
firmness. >

it was generally assumed that the 
further break oi the morning resulted 
priniarily trom selling -orders received In 
large volume from out of town over the 
holiday. Offerings of this character were 
,more obvlous'thari àf any recent period 
and proceeded from greater apprehension 
respecting the attitude of tne railway 
brotherhoods.

The rally was led by and assumed most 
substantial proportions in oils and ship
pings, where extreme gains of 3 to 10 
points were scored. Steels, equipments 
and motors also made up the greater 
part, if not all, of their losses, the ex
tent of their rebound ranging from two 
to twelve points.

Best quotations were recorded in the 
final hour, rumors then circulated on the 
stock exchange taking the form of a 
temporary settlement of differences be
tween the railway workers and the 
emment.

Aside from this superficial factor, how
ever, there were Indications when prices 
were 'receding of support of a substantial 
character. This manifested itself par
ticularly in rails and seasoned indus
trials, those issues reflecting an over
sold condition.

Shorts were badly punished In Gen
eral Motors and Crucible Steel, the former 
regaining its 9% pdint loss and an addi
tion*! points, while Crucible retrieved 
all of its 11 point decline. Sales amount
ed to 1,376,000 shares.

Interborough Rapid Transit fives were 
the feature of the bond maaket. • rising 
4 points. The general bond list was 
Irregular, Internationale hardening with 
moderate recessions In Liberty issues. 
Sales, (P*r value) aggregated $15.475,000. 
Old United States bonds were unchanged on cp.ll.

î 136 VICTORIA ST. ,

44x130, Frontage 
on Horner Ave.

i. i
2

l
Female Help Wanted.

II NEW TORONTO, close to the Industries
of New Toronto. Fare, via G. T. R. 
to L nlen station, only 6c. Good gar
den soil. Prlqe $466, terms $10 down, 
$4 monthly. Open evenings.

WANTED—An experienced milliner—good
reference. The Fair, 649 Barton E„ 
Hamilton._________________ _______ ■

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,0(/o 
yearly. Jhg demand for, men. Inex
perienced or experienced,’ city or tra
veling. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn.) 
Dept. 158, Chicago. ____

E. T. STEPHENS, 
Limited

53 West Richmond Street, Toronto11a ,

Motor Cars.'Motor Car*.
136 V 1C 1 OKI A ST.M\

I »/* ACRES—Toronto-Hamilton Highway 
—Stop 32% ; rich, sandy loam; con
venient to New Toronto Industries; an 
ideal location for a home and garden
ing; a small cash payment down wit, 
secure this for you, and the balance 
can be paid like rent. Open evenings. 
Hubbs A Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria 
street.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.!,ii
Would You Pay $5 a Mouth to!

i BICYCLES wanted for cash.
181 King west._______________________

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, Side Cars, 
Kcpsjis, enamelling, winter storage. 
Hampton’s, 324 Garrard street, To
ronto. ________

McLeod,I
Have Your Auto in Perfect Running Order?
To have your car in perfect running order and on thè road all 
the time is certainly worth a whole lot to any automobile 
owner*

Our Guaranteed Service Plan
assures you this. We absolutely guarantee to keep your car 
in Al condition (exclusive of parts) for only #5.00 a month, 
or #60.00 a year.
Telephone the contract department

l r gov-
■ ■

Farms For Sale.
Business Opportunities.I :

i;5 Woman Owner Must Sell 
98 T-2 Acres, 4 Horses and
4 COWS, 4 PIGS, poultry, wagons, harness,

Ion* Liot implements, tool}, crops, all for 
•8,600; part-cash. Within few rodo school, 
Churches, conveniences, near R. R. a/nd 
market town, 70 acres productive loam 
till age, wire-fenced yaetune home -use 
wood, estimated 16,000 timber; -much 
fruit. Good condition, 10-room house, 
painted barns, other bifildlnge of flret- 
ohw form. Details this, "going” farm, 
Strout’* Catalog Bargain,, S3 State»; copy 
free. Strout Farm Agency, 732K, Kill, 
cott Square Bldg.. Buffalo. N.Y.

lb PER DAY—Men, send me your ad 
drees, and I will start you in a busi- 
tieee of your own earning $5 to $lt 
dally the year around. Sample cage 

Address H. V. Mar-

1
ill and plans free. „ 

tin, Windsor, Ont.H 111
H hit !flm ! fji i Chiropractors.

> i
DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause ol 
trouble.

Auto Expert Company
■ f

McLaughlin and Chevrolet Experts 
. Don Garage

Farms Wanted.
'J Chiropractic Speciahsts.m WANTED—To rent, about 100-acre farm

on milk route preferred. Apply Box 
29, World. GROWERS OF CORN 

" ARE HOLDING BACK
86 BOND ST. 

Phone Main 7249.
661 QUEEN ST. E. 

« Phone Gerrard 3751.
DR. F. H. 6EC#tETAN, graduate special-

1st; Dr. Ida tiecretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone North 8648.______

II i,

V Florida Farms for Sale.*.
FLORIDA FARMS and lnveetmanter~W.

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.I III■ if Dancing. MID=WINTER
BARGAINS 

In Used Cars
Spare Parts

FOR MOS f MAKES and models of cars. 
Your qld. broken or worn parte re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly-used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE. SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in ful^ our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufterin St.

■
Their Attitude Gives Upward 

Swing to Prices in the 
Chicago Market.

| Summer Cottage to LetDOVERCOURT College of Dancing-
Next beginners’ class will meet .Mon
day and Tnursday evenings, commenc
ing Monday, Feb. 18th. Terms—live 
dollars eight lessons. Enroll now to 
secure place. Modern dancing. Park. 
862. C. F. Davis, Principal.

LARGE COTTAGE—Grimsby Beach,
July and August Box 7, Toronto 
World, Hamilton.I

1915 COLE, newly painted and In apian-
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tlree, 
completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

PACKARD twin «lx, In excellent 
nlng order, with six cord- tires, nearly 
new.

STUDEBAKER six, new top, good tires, 
and engine in fine shape, $660.

WHITE limousine, motor runs well, up
holstering in splendid condition, for 
Immediate sale, $1,000.

WILLY6-KNIGHT, 1919, run only 4,000 
miles, splendid condition.

OVERLAND, S-cyllnder, 7-passenger, In 
good condition. A bargain.

i
I Rooms and Board,»

î
Chicago, Fet>. 13.—Com developed fresh 

strength today largely as a result ol 
farmers' persistent refusal to pell. The 
market closed nervous 1% to 2% net 
higher, with May $1.32% to $1.33, and 
July $1.29% to $1.30. Oats gained half 
a cent, % to 1%. In provisions the out 
coroe ranged from 12c decline to 6c ad 
vance.

Prices In the corn market showed an 
upward slant as soon as trading began 
but the bulls were temporarily checked 
by speculative selling based on depres
sion In New York stocks. The fact, 
however, that receipts of com here were 
much smaller than had been looked for 
remained a source of anxiety on the part 
of shorts, especially as gossip became 
current that unless adequate supplies ar
rived soon at primary centre no hea'h' 
rural movement of the crop might take 
place before August. Subsequent re
ports that there had been b.g purchasing 
of rye for the seaboard tended further 
to lift the com market, and so likewise 
did New York stock tnarket rallies and 
a belief which became prevalent that 
there would be no rail strike.

Independent strength was shown by 
the oats market. Leading commission 
houses were conspicuously on the buH 
side.

Provisions averaged lower with hogs 
altho it was said cash demand for meats 
had improved.

MR. AND MRS. 8. TITCHfcNER SMITH,
twice cnoeen to dance for moving pic
tures; appointed chief Canadian. re
presentative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and moor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 
Falrvlew boulevard. Beginners' and 
advanced classes every eight.

i COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing ; phone.

run-
\

Poultry Wanted. Broadway Vulcanizing Co.
WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE, 

hens, etc. We specialize In fancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any- 
thing In poultry to sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller’s,' Spa- 
dlna avenue, Toronto,

OUR RETREADING Is the
most reliable method used, 
prices before placing your order.

latest and
See us for

WHERE Good Dancers Are Made
Downing’s School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors. 375 Dovercourt Road. 

* Next Beginners’ Class commences Mon
day. February 16th, meeting Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, 8 p.m. In
tending pupils please enrol early. 
Terms—12 2-hour leaeons, $8. Latest 
dances taught. Private tuition by ap
pointment. Phone Kenwood 2621. Pri
vate Studio, 62 Leppln Ave. Prof, and 
Miss Downing, Instructors,___________

College and Bathurst Sts.
REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.Scrap Iron and Metals.B| , j#
m ul HILLCREST GARAGE

SELL your scrap to Canada's largest 
The Union Iron & Metal Co.,- 

Limited, Toronto,

1386 BATHURST STREET, 
OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. 
A NEW and modern garage on the HIM. 
'Storage space for 60 cars. Stoca 
car with us for the winter. Rate?

OF CANADA LIMITED,
518 YOtiGE STREET 

Phone North 7311Al & your 
rea

sonable. All classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics, 
the phone,. Hillcrest 4811.

Articles for Sale.
Give us a call on AUTO EXPERTS CO.Fur Coats 

Fur Coats
Furs Furs Furs

Alaska Fur Co
195 Brunswick Ave.

Dentistry. FOR expert repairing and general over, 
hauling. Get our pricee first. Day 
and night service.

HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 162 Cum- 
terland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

H, A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

5Â KNIGHT,
Practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

Nurae. 167 Yonge, opposite

86 Bond St. Main 7249
ExodontlS Specialist.6 OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nêleon street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test
ed free. Satisfaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work gudranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 136% Roncesvallea 
avenue. Park 2001.

traction.
Simpson’s.

■v
ft? ‘ Electric Wiring and Fixtures. BARTON’S BARGAINS in reliable over

hauled uaed cars—sedans, coupes, tour
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stocn of 
all standard makes on hind; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or cash ; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

ON CHICAGO MARKETBREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cure and trucks, all types, .dale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

■ ‘.y

SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixture* 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge GIGANTIC February Sale.

■HE Alaska Fur Co. now offers a great
sale of fur coats and fur garments at 
ridiculously low prices.

GENUINE Hudson seal coats, $85 to $115; 
taupe coats, $86 to $115, and several 
other designs of coats.

GENUINE Hudson seal coatee, $50; genu
ine Hudson seal scarfs, $25; come and 
see our wonderful bargains, as they can
not be got elsewhere. So buy direct 
and save all unnecessary selling 
penses. f

WE guarantee all new furs, no old, sec
ond hand Junk remodelled up.

THEY are all New York 1919 fall models.
Î'IGTORY bonds taken at full value.
HARBORD or Bloor.

Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 
Bank building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago mar
ket yesterday: Corn—Anyone who 
was looking for action in the grain 
markets has no complaint to make, 
as there was plenty of that. The lack 
of offerings has again been a feature 
of the market, and it has been the 
factor that ha* had such an^lmportant 
bearing In causing prices to advance 
more rapidly. The persistent demand 
also discloses the fact that the recent 
decline developed a heavily over-sold 
condition -of the market. Economic 
conditions, however, are not favorable, 
but so long as there ts Insufficient 
pressure of cash grain from the inter
ior, bears will have hard sledding.

m 2Z
TO RECEIVE BIDS 

FOR GERMAN SHIPS
Z

Herbalists. /
FŒD’ JÏÏve^s*Restorative*HmÏ^fSj 

Chaser; cold and pneumonia destivyer. 
Alvcr, 501 Sherboume Street; Druggist, 
34 Queen street west, Toronto.

m i Articles Wanted,$1a
■If Will Pay Premium 

Price for Tin,
10 7=8” Wide or Wider

MATERIAL MUST NOT BE 
THICKER THAN .036” OR 
THINNER THAN .030”. 
WIRE COLLECT PRICE ' 
AND QUANTITY.

Canadian Lamp and 
Stamping Co.

FORD, ONT.

* ex--‘I U. S. Shipping Board Decides 
to Continue, Despite 

Hearst’s injunction.

Lost
LOST—Thursday afternoon, by a widow,

$325, In the vicinity of Gloucester, Jar
vis and Bioor. Finder kindly com
municate with 95 Pendrith street. Re
ward. ______ ________ ________________

Sif* Open Evenings T381 
10 o’Clock

:
Ai Washington, Feb. 13.—Sale ‘by the 

Shipping board of thirty former Ger
man passenger ships set loose a storm

Legal Cards.■

MACKENZIE & UUHUUN, Barristers, 
Toronto General Trusts The Cedlfiam Co.

LIMITED 
247 Yonge Street

■ .Solicitors.
Building, 85 Bav Street. in Washington today. Developments 

came thick and fast. In the end It was 
decided that the board will receive 
bids for the vessel Monday, as it had 
planned to do, William Randolph 
Hearst notwithstanding. Hearst, by 
a newspaper campaign and court ac
tion, has sought to stop the sale.

John Barton Payne, chairman of the 
shipping board, appeared before the 
senate commerce committee today to 
explain the sale of the ships, and later 
the chairman of the committee, Sena
tor Jones of Washington, reported to 
the senate that no immediate action 
was necessary. None was taken. Mr. 
Payne also explained his action to the 
full senate, where a debate was staged 
on the subject.

Mr. Payne assured the senate and 
committee that the board would

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 13.—Cattle- 
Receipts 360; heavy strong; butchers 
slow.

Calvei
$24.60. ,

Hogs—Receipts 4,000; heavy, steady; 
light. 16c to 25c lower; heavy, $15.50 to 
<16 26: mixed, $16.75 to $16.85; yorkers, 
$17 to $17.16; few $17.25; light, yorkers’ 
and pigs, $17; roughs, $13.75 to $14; 
stags, $9 to $10.50. 7 ’

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5,600; lambs 
Sac lower. Lambs, $12.00 to $22.50. Others 
unchanged.

7: 1 Live Birds.
WE HAVE some small phonographs of

standard makes, all In good condition, 
which are well wort-h seeing; tenus 
to suit. '

organ—6 octave, walnut case, bar
gain to quick purchaser; terms.

BE SURE and hear the Ceclllan Con- 
certjihone before purchasing a phono
graph; it will meet your every require
ment; price and terms to suit.

COLUMBIA Grafonola and Columbia re
cords.

CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,
Finches and other Diras constantly ar
riving ; large sélection. 163 Bpadlna 
avenue.

•Receipts 1,200; $1 higher; $6 to

HOPE'S—Canada’* Leader and Greateat
Bird Store, 103 wueeu street west. 
Phone_Adetalde 2573. _ ______ ____

Two Brothers ?n Waterloo
Are Victims of Influenza

Marriage Licenses.
Waterloo, Ont., Feb. 13.— (Special.) 

—Influenza reaped a double toll in the 
home of James Rafferty here. Barclay 
Rafferty, aged 27, passed away this 
morning after brief Illness, while his 
brother, Thomas, died last Friday of 
the same disease. Besides his parents 
he Is survived by one brother and one 
sister. Two other "flu” victims passed 
away to->%" in the persons of Mra 
Henry Peterson, aged 59, and James 
Stewart, ty;ed 31. Mr. Stewart was 
born in Chesley and was the son of 
Dr. Stewart.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses.
Open evenings. Zuz lunge. , OPEN EVENINGS*

The CeciEiam Co., Ltd.
217 YONGE STREET.

WINNIPEG CATTliE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—(Dominion 
* branch)—Receipts, cattle, 284,
koca, 8j6 ; sheep, 122.

The market was generally steady at 
yesterday's close. Most classes and 
grades of cattle moved slowly, with lit
tle demand for butcher cattle of good 
quality.

ves- Sheep and lamb market unchanged, 
single purchaser for $28.000 - Bogs opened at 18c for selects fed and 

000, as Hearst has charged. He after- ' !i™red' be ng ,n Une wlUl yesterday’s 
wards denied the Héarst charge, that 
the ships would find their way into 
British hands.

Medical./ livestock
OR. REEVE spec.alizés In affections of

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

THE
ARMY GOODS STORES mere

ly receive bids on Monday, and would 
report the results to the senate be
fore taking action. He flatly denied 
that it was planned to sell the 
sels to a

206 KING ST. WEST.
1308 QUEEN ST. WEST. 

SPECIAL sale of overcoats, blankets, 
sweaters, underwear. boots, socks, 
mitts, Hhlrts, rubbers, overshoeo, etc. 
Open evenings.

OR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 36 Gerrard 
Last.____ __________ ___

- Money to Loan.
-A.EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS to lend.

City, farms, mortgage purchased, 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
Toronto.

Deny Wild Rumors of Flu
At St. Jerome’s, KitchenerFIREWOOD Special Services in Sarnia

For Late Judge MacWattCUSTOMERS, STUDY FUEL 
SITUATION. DON’T DELAY. 
ORDER IMMEDIATELY.

APPOINT TORONTO ORGANIST.
Guelph, Ont., Feb. 18.—(Special).— 

J. Watson of Toronto has received the 
appointment of organist at Chalmers 
Church, and will appear for the first 
time at the Sunday services. Mr. Wat
son Is at present studying law 
Toronto. At one time he was organ
ist at Broadway Methodist • Church 
Winnipeg.

Kitchener, Ont., Feb. 13.—.(Special) 
—Wild rumors to the effect that St. 
Jerome's College was visited by about 
60 cases of “flu” and that a number 
of the students had died, were em
phatically denied at the college here 
today. It was stated that there were 
a few cases of “flu” at the college a 
week ago, but that all had made good 
recovery.

Patents and Legal.
Sarnia, Feb. 13.—Citizens of Sarnia 

in all walks of life attended th6 public 
service tonight in St. Andrew's Church, 
when the pastor. Rev. J. J. Peterson, 
preached the funeral service prior to 
the? feparture of the remains of the 
late Judge D. F. MacWatt for inter
ment at Barrie Union Cemetery on 
Saturday. Members of the city Bar 
Association acted as pall-bearers, and

NEW COLL Em AT F cnn i ««««». ?>UowrLnS the arrival of a special train 
_ - NEW COLLEGIATE FOR LONDON from Toronto, a service will be held at
Guelph, Ont., tfeb. 13.—(Special).— --------- > the grave

At the meeting of the railways and London, Feb. 13. — The salary of ______
manufacturers’ committee, held today. Principal Mooney of the London Col- Port Cclbomo-Arthur Le-ault of Kt 
the resignation of A. E. Baldwin as legiate was today advanced $400 to I Ti,nollie- Que., working for "the Domin-

induce- manager of the street railway was : $3600 by No. 3 committee of the board I IOn I<!We Co. cm the reconstruction
low prices. ‘ received and accepted. Mr. D. Emslie, 1 of education. The erection of a branch ! ?'?,rk. Rt the government elevator here,

151 King foreman at the car bams, also sent In ! twelve-room collegiate in South Lon ^ 1"'° °5cJ,of, ttve bln* yesterday af-
hls resignation. ’ don was recommended furies'" E* d died ln an ft<Air from hie in-

FETHERS TONHAUGH A CO., head
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Piain, practical 
pointers.
flees and courts.

28 Bags Dry Wood $S
Practice before patent of- BljST HARDWOOD. $15 AND $16 

PER CORD.
SAWMILL CUTTINGS, $11 PER 
LOAD,
ABOVE PRICES THIS MONTH 

ONLY.

PINE SLABS. $12. atCANADIAN and United States patent
rights for sale. Furniture supporter. 
Box 5. Toronto World, Hamilton.

RAILWAY MANAGER RESIGNS.Personal.
SHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416

Church Htreet.
MAIN 3124. DAY OH NIGHT.

Printing. BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special 
ments, ea,sy terms and 
Canadian Billiard Company,
wes!

PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents
dred. Barnard. 45 Ossington. 
phone. -

per hun-
Telc-

i Lil ■ ■ 4
Ji

ÂSquareBusiness
Proposition

Establish yourself financially. You can do it, and do it now. 
Allendale Oil Company offers you the opportunity. Why 
not take it before it is too late ? Your chance won’t last long; 
and right now you can still buy at par, one dollar. No sales 
of less than ten shares, #10.00; one hundred shares, #100.00; 
one thousand shares, #1,000.00. The stock will soon be 
#1.50 or #2.00; reason of advance, the company will 
declare a 5 % dividend.

soon

Drillers—Refiners—Producers
Follow the development of this gigantic, ever-growing, 
rapidly-expanding oil company in the columns of the Texas 
Oil Ledger. Every 'week startling developments; 16,343 
acres to be developed in the great oil fields of Texas, 20 wells 
to be drilled. Six wells drilling, six strings of tools in the 
Ranger field, three in the Desdemona district, on company’s 
leases.

Read the January and February Cosmopolitan "about the 
Desdemona Oil fields and Texas Oil. Then decide how 
shares you want and wire your reservation.

many

There is a Reason
Why the Allendale Oil Company drills its own wells.

Why it m%kes money drilling for others.

Why it erects its own refineries and lays and operates its own 
pipe lines.

There are many reasons why the Allendale Oil Company will 
be a big dividend payer.

Investigate for Yourself
Bank References:

Continental Bank & Trust Co., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Fexas Bank & Trust Co., Ranger, Texas.
First National Bank of Healdton, Okla. t 
First National Bank, Clarion, Pa.
Mountainair State Bank, Mountainair, New Mexico.

Have your name placed on our mailing list and we will have 
mailed free for three months up-to-the-minute Oil News, giv
ing the latest news of the Great Texas Oil Fields.

Canadian-American Securities 
Corporation, Limited

(Licensed Brokers)
21 Manning Arcade

TORONTO
24 King St. West 

ONTARIO.

4

ALLENDALE OIL
COMPANY
Unincorporated
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UNION TRUST HAS 
PROSPEROUS YEARÀlSwiim: FIRMED FROHÎ ORnon Gorenunrnt and Municipal 

Debentures.
K

Tarent»Bull din*,
Record is On* jj 

nally Favorable r 

haracter.

report of the 
* Company, publt-j^i
«iSSR'ïS

_ W&e only Up2

'Of
'455.-ÎSS 8S

Large Increase in Assets and 
Substantial Profit Result 

' of Operations.
HUONG MARKET ' 

REMAINS STEADY
Trading is Dull, But Stocks Re

flect Improvement in New 
York Market.^mlnlei The shareholders of the Union Trust 

Company, Ltd., at a meeting hejd 
Thursday morning In the company 
offices, Temple building, received the 
directors’ annual report from the 
president, Henry P. Gooderham, and 
adopted the financial statement for 
the year ending December 31, 1919.

The figures submitted showed sub
stantial growth in, resources during 
ohe year, and a profit, auter payment 
of interest on guaranteed funds, cost 
of management, and ail other expenses, 
of $113,974-04. A 'balance of $44,063.64, 
brought forward from the preceding 
year, makes < a total of $137.639.68, 
for distribution. Quarterly dividend 
requirements are $70,000. taxes and 
registration feee paid to Dominion and 
provincial governments, and to muni
cipalities amount to $10.466.04, the sum 
of $626 goes to various relief funds, 
and $76,668.64" IS carried forward.

The capital assets of the company 
are $1,696,162.63, the guaranteed and 
Investment assets $5,278,876.27, and the 
estates and ' agencies $6,718,966.27— 
totaling in all ■ $18,694,036-17, which 
shows an increase of $730,496,44 over 
pluvious year. The hooks of the Union 
Trust Company, both for the head 
office in Toronto and tihe Winnipeg 
branch, are under continuous audit by 
Price, Waterhouse and Company.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

i
Porcupine Crown One of Few 
Issues to Show Weakness 

Peterson Lake Active.

ACTIVITY IN SUGAR

Stocks presented a firmer front on —
the Toronto exchange yesterday, the ___
more c.ieerful sentiment being a ; 
natural reflection on toe further 1m- j 
prvvemont in the pound sterling and 
the rallying tendency in the New York | -. 
market. Trading locally, however, was 
metineu to dullness, particularly in the 
afternoon at a time when the upward 
movement in New York was gather
ing Its greatest momentum from which 
the Inference might be taken that, 
while tne lessening' of acute apprehen
sion has checked the tide of liquida
tion, traders are wary about making 
treeh commitments on the long side.

Atlantic Sugar easily held Its posi
tion as the most active of the Xwted 
stocks, Its total of 886 shares repre
senting well on to one-third the total 
exclusive of mining Issues. Sugar 
opened at 84 8-4, .rose to 86 1-8 and 
closed at,86, a net gain of 1 1-2 points. 
Stocks in the industrial group to score 
the . most striking recoveries were 
Dominion Canners, and Spanish Hiver, 
the former advancing 2 1-2 to 58 and 
tne latter 2 3-4 to 83. Dominion 
Foundries held firm between 261 and 
263, closing at the latter figure, a net 
gain of a point. Dominion Iron was 
fairly active and steady at 70. Can
ada Steamships rallied 1 i-4 to 73.

Brazilian show63 a further rallying 
tendency, selling up 3-4 to 42, and 
closing at the best. Mackay was 
active and firmer kat 75 8-4.

The war bonds were again dull and 
featureless.

The day’s transactions: Listed stocks, 
3.462, including 635 mining; wair 
bonds, $46,000; unlisted stocks, 10,679, 
including 9,970.. mining.

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsihniig. stocks were in somewhat bet- 
i»nîêiiluitu >cti.eiaay, lutho tne turnover 
if u IkUv less tnnn 62,vw snares woe 
-j! inuKBUvc ui any S'*vnvu»4wVti ns- 
rjj-l at activity, <inu me tone wniliiueu 
Lpuj *iiie,aujr peaking. Tns.u »«« 
7uw txcepuous tv une rule, nowevn, 

most uuttmiiuing ot them vein* Fvi- 
cinine vu/wn. it was sa.d uy vrouers 
jhsi t'lie uinoatin.-g vi' 12,wV snares Ci 
«us Iss.» ytsteruay, oreaaing tne price 
« mints to 2o,* was, in part at least, 
4»c to homers Vein* IO.Ci.ti to let au 
w prelect on.er tiiun mining stocas in 
which severe deprecuttion this weea 
m. me putting up oi more mai gin 
jjivuey necesiutry. The New fork inai- 
kM took a uecided uraCe yc.terauy al- 
temoon, but K is by no means certain 
(hat the wave of liquidation in motors, 
Industrials and other apecau-tles will not 
be renewed, and, under the circum
stances, blieie may be from time to time 
necessitous selling of this or that mining 
stock to meet unpleasant exigencies in 
other markets. It is rather surprising 
that there has not been more unloading 
Of this character during the week in 

of the violence of tile break on

g tnose of the prevfc?er1®2?t The inteî 

gain high—7.4 per 
light, in view of fly t buetneee added. iS 

splendid lncreaseS 
to $4,497,788. Tak2 

report give. erldeS
been one of the Kfri

1 story of the Doming

st/ndaro stock exchange.TORONTO STOCKS. i /V
Oold—

Atlas.............
Apex :..........
Bqi-win ......................
Boston Creek ....
Davidson Gold Id.
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake .
Dome Mince ....
Gold Beef 
HoMn„er Con.
Hun ton ..... 
lnspliatlon .
Keorn- , .’••...
Klrklimd Lake 
Lake Shore 
Foley 
McIntyre 
Mcnetu ....
Newruy
Porc. V. & N. T........
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston ...........................
Schama cher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ...... . .’.V. ’■*'18%
ldi ompson-Krist  ......... 6 44
West Dôme UonêoliA.Ziî.X».î~ 
Wasapika ...... -30 ••

Silver—
Adrnac .....................
Bailey ........................
Beaver ......................
Oliambera-Ferland 
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..................
Gifford ............
Great Northern
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ............
MeKtn.-Dar,-Savàge. ......
Mining Corp..................
Niplssing ..........v.....
Oplilr .............................
Peterson Lake .........
Kignt-ol- Way ......
Sliver Leaf .............. ..
T'miskamlng ..............
Trethewey ...........

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ......23
Rokwood Ofl. ......................... .. -3U
Petrol. OIL . is95 
Kx,-dividend—Holilnger, 1 per cent. 

Total salés—81,810. .

Bid.Bid.Asked.
868616Atlantic Sugar com... 

do. preferred ......
Barcelona ............................
Brazilian T., L. & P..
B. C. Fishing ..................
Bell Telephone ................
F. N. Burt common...

do. preferred 
Canada Bread cofn....- 

do. preferred
C. Car & F. Co.,.
Canada Cement com....

do. preferred ..
Can. 8. B. Lines com 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com..............

do. preferred .........
C. P. K................................
Canadian Salt'..........
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ......
Conlagas ................... ....  •
Cons. Smelters
Consumers' Gas ..........
Crown Reserve ..»
Crow’* Nest 48
Detroit United i.,.ifc,ç.,.
Dome ..... ‘.13.60 vl2;2*
Dominion Canners Ut, <> a. sf% ■/: Ml

do. preferred ..........'88*6' i. 87J6'
Dominion Steel Corp. .vs 7.044 70.
Dominion Telegraph . .* f;. ••• 9144
Duluth-Superior '29
Howard Smith .......v
Inter. Petroleum .............
La Rose ........................... ..
Mackay common ......

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common .........

do. preferred .......
N. Steel Car com...
. do. preferred ......
Niplssing Mines .
N. S. Steel com..ii.<................
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .
Porto Rico Ry............
Provincial Paper com..... .

do. preferred ...................«.■■.
Quebec L., H. & P......
Riordon common ....
Rogers common ....'.

do. preferred .........
Russell M. C. com... 

do. preferred .....
Sawyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred .....
Shredded Wheat com...........

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .........
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway 
Trethewey ..... .....
Tucketts common ....
Twin City common... A...
Western Canada Flour..... 140
Winnipeg Railway ........

Banks
Commerce ....
Dominion ■
Hamilton .....
imperial;..........
Merchants’ .....
Molsqns .................
Montreal...............
Nova Scotia ...
Royal .......................
Standard ............
Toronto............ >
Union.....................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ...
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie...................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Landed Banking .......
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...........

20 p.c. paid................ ..

2*6125 ......
614 «

42
A'.i ..-

........
w a 63

105,..-107 28
104106 1344
lu4 12.35.. 106

29 <44
.6 6.75. ' > ‘S5 

0844 66
98 -, 96
7344, '.72 

... 82 81 
;.. 10444 i«« .

644

; kr;r~E OP SILVER. !«44,>*.*?
7244

13.—Bar stiver, 84R44, t 

b. 18.

120 115
26:t:i: m

}*
■■ * V—Bar silver, $1.88, | 95 291

95
141 1244ILVER SAGGED.

12-—The slump In afive 
ppa-rently was the reed 
• nervous holders, owM 
of buying from Ohlnsfl 

he fall in Chinese i3

. 135 2044
60 2762 25
95view

ether exchanges.
Holilnger continued heavy yesterday, 

selling aiounu 8b.80 vhruout, r. decline of 
| points, while McIntyre sagged a point 
to $2.04. Lake Shore was strong, sell
ing up 2 points to $1.20. It is said that 
» rattier remarkable quantity of ore 
ruYntng $60 to the-ton has been going 
thru the mill lately, and the behavior 
of the stock indicates that the effect cf 
the leceiitiy published annual report, 
.bowing & contraction in earnings due 

conditions which belong to the past, 
There was nothing 

In relation to Dome

98 144
3.05 3.00 144

:s29 - 244 
23 '.. 150 146 V. » L .*1 j, P. Blckell * Ço. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes- 
vS ; . terday, with total, sales, as. follows; . 

s '' Op. High. Low.-Cl. - Sales.
’ Allls-ChaL.;:- 88 "40 . 3644 40 . 3,400

Am. Beet S.. 77 • 7944 75 - 7944 . 2,000
“?* Am. Can. ... 41 43% 4044 4344 14,500
5i* Am. C. & F. 124% 129 12444 12844 .........

Am. Cot. Gil. 43 4444 43 4444 BOO
Am. H. & L. 1944 20 18% 20 2,900
do, pref. : 80 8444 78 84

F. Y. ................ 4044 4144 40 4144 3,500
, Baldwin ....10744 10944 10844 109% 68,300 
?.. A. Int. Corp. 87 93 87 91% 16,100
3 * A. Linseed.. 74 78 78% 78 1,600

Am. Loco. .. 85% 88% 82 88 9,800
Am. 8. A R. 5844 6044 66 6044 7,700
Am. Sugar ..12344 126 12344 12344 1,200
A. Sum. Tob. 7744 82% 77 82% .........

•Am. T. & T. 9644 97 % 9644 96% 6,100
A Tobacco. .225% 225% 225 225 500

.. Am. Wool. ..120% 128 120 126% 17,300
? Anaconda ... 64% 66 44 5 4 5 6 44
J Atchison .... 76% 78 76% 78

A. G. & W.L.14444 148 142 14644 3,800
45 Bald. Loco... 10744 11944 103% ... 68.300

B. & Ohio.,. 28 30 27% 30 3,800
B. S. B. .... 86 87% 84% 8744 19,700
B. R. T............ 1144 1144 10% 11 2,100

o0 Butte & Sup. 22 24 22 24 1,300
Fisk ........ 33% 34% 83 84% 800
C. P. R...........116 120 11544 119% 2,700
C. Leather.. 7244 76% 72 76% 9,000
Chaud. M. ..122 128 118% 128 10,700
Ches. & O... 47 4844 47 4844 2,100
C., M. & S. P. 30% 33 30% 32% 4,000
do. pref. .,,'46 50 4544 50 3,0

C., R. I. &P. 2344 26 2344 26 600
Chile Cop. .. 1644 17 1644 IT 3,600
China Cop..-. 33% 36 33% 36 2,200
C6ht 0iB..v. II”#./■' ... ...
Col. F. & I.. 37 3 844 37
Ohio Gas ... 3 9 44 4144 38 % 4144 7.400
Corn Pr. ... 77 79% 76% 79% 9,600
Crue. Steel. .208 209% 197 208 31,400
Cub. Cane S. 42% 44 40% 44 10,200
Dome M. ... 10% 10% 1044 1044- 600
Erie

3740
y,L- -

.i

r:
4 0
«OIL 6344

:. 1344
165

ESI' ;S 300it wearing off. 
particularly r.ew
Lake affairs brought to light at the an
nual meeting of shareholders on 1 liurs- 
day and the stock seemed to be sut
uring Slightly from ennui yewteiday, 500 
shares going thru at 1549, around the 
recent pilce level. Dome Extension was 
«, rather laitter Inquiry, being traded 
ii between 29 and 29% ■ Kirkland l^ake, 
in which the demand seems satisfied lor 
the time being, reacted half a point to
^Peterson Lake was agal the live wire 
among the Cobalts, 16,50 shares he ng 
dealt In between 21 and 21%, the lop 
figure, on a parity with Thursday s 
finish", prevailing at tihe close yesterday- 

in which offerings of Pet- 
absorbed indicates that 
successful outcome of

65.00
50

.... 76
*47^4

THREE FEATURES 
IN MONTREAL LIST

75% •4 CLIFTON PORCUPINE0971 4
- 185186 6.00 4.50

10144 10046 •484
65
8890 217 210

5%6% .11.60 11.25 A booklet which will itell In an interestinw way, all about the 
résulta of the development which is being carried out on this 
property, 4s being prepared. It should be reedy for mailing 
within the next ten days.
This booklet win Include several photographs, taken on surface 
and underground, which will Illustrate some of the buildings on 
the property and the equipment which is being used. aS well as 
the manner in which a gold mine is developed. Whether or 
not you are familiar with mining methods, this booklet will « 
Interest you. ,
It w« emphasise visually, the truth of our statement that 
CLIFTON has passed the "raw prospect’’ stage sued $s rapidly 
approaching that, of Tproven mine/’— H wfil Show you flash-

------ tight photographs of gold-bearing, or* deposits sad" will - tell
something of the splendid tonnages of high-grade milling ore 
that are being developed.
CLIFTON Is now in the most interesting 
development. After having definitely proven tii# continuance 
o< the high surface values to a depth of 226 f 
just in a poottlvn to demonstrate thew some 
veins at the 200-foot level. .Within the next 
least three "additional veins will be 

■level. . •_
THIS BOOKLET WILL Bg FORWARDED, WITHOUT CHARGE. ON 

SEND IN YOUR NAME AND ADORE» TODÀV."

.... 36 . 33
...11.75 ill-60

'• I
Sugar, Quebec Railway and 

Spanish River Lead in 
Dealings.

62
3438 4,800

84 43
118......... 121 . . 46%d 3035 :80 2090 IMontreal, Feb. 13.—In today's market 

on the local stock exchange three Issues 
were In the thousand share class, sugar, 
Quebec Railway and Spanish River com
mon. Sugar headed the list, opening at 
83%. It advanced to 86% and closed at 
86%, a net gain of 1% points. Quebec 
Railway opened at 28% and sold up to 
30%, with close at 30%, a net gain of 
1% points. Spanish River dropped off 
from the opening at 82% to 80, then ral
lied to 84 and closed at 83%, a net gain 
of % points. The preferred was steady 
at 121.

A feature of the trading was the re
covery of steamship common which on 
relatively small buying advanced three 
points to 75 and closed there. The 
pper stocks were steady to strong.

Stronger stocks were Detro4t which 
sold ex-dlvldend at 104, an advance of a 
point, and Lake of the Woods up three 
points to 183.

B. C. Fishing was down 2% points to_ 
60; Fofgings down ' 1 to 252; Carriage' 
Factories down 2% to 33%; Bridge down 
2 at 101; Hillcrest down 2 to 58; and St. 
Lawrence Flour and Tucketts down one 
each.

Total trading1 — Listed 11.922; bonds. 
$676,650; unlisted, 1,035; vouchers, 25.

3044 30The manner 
arson Lake are 
confidence In a 
•negotiations for the sale of the company s 
slimes remains undiminlsbed. Trethewey 
rose % to 45%. A good deal of oulliah 
news concerning the company s Gow- 
ganda properties lias been coming down 
from the north in the post few days. 
Kerr Lake was distinctly firm at $4.»0 
with that figure bid for more as against 
M 25 bid oil Thursday. Beaver at 62% 
and McKinley-Darragh at 66 were un- 

Ada r,ac was active, but moved 
nd closed at

176
6572

100
84

86 «0
STANDARD SALES.20 ’65 I66%ness 140 ?î

S3£ &:

Holly Con..A/80 !
Hunton v... 8 .... ...
Kirk. Lake, 78,,.. 7244 ,1.
Lake Shore. 120 ...

P. 8ali m f *% iL'Soo’
W’LJBK'. if» •zivi'AH/r.... 6,000

î.™?

Silver— ------

of Rs90
83%;84 we are now 

ie* in other120
60079% 78% 1,000 day* at 

second
38% 1,100100.... 100% 

..44
changed.
within a nanow range a

net change.
1043V". 4253%, showing no 44n 1/100

2.3004852
OUTPUT OF NIPISSING

IS LARGE IN JANUARY
38 ;35 200136 REQUEST,10 11% 9% 11% 4.500

do. 1st rp. ./-17% 18% 17% 18% 1,700
Gen. Elec, . .153, 155 152% 154% 700
Gen. Motors.236 242 22844 241, - .32,800
•Goodrich .... 67% 68% 66% «7% 6.300
Gt. *for- n>- • 69 72 68% 72 1.800
G.N.O. ctfs.. 84% 35% 34% 3544 5,700
Inspir. -Cop. . 5044 52
■Ink Nickel.. 20% 20% 19% 20
InL Paper... 7444 77
Keystone T. 25% 28% 24% 28% 6.Î00
Kenn. Cop... 27% 28% 25% 28% 5,000
Lehigh Val.. 40% 41% 40% 41 2,200
Max. Motors. 20 21 20 21 2,100
Mer. Mar. ., 28% 32% 28% 32% 18.200
do. pref. ... 7644 83% 76% 83% 14,600

165 172% 162% 171% 23,200
21% 21% 21% 21% 600
43% 44% 43 44% 6,600

21 28 8,900

31%34

HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY. ,t.m 194
Cobalt,. Feb. IS.—During the month 

of January, the Niplssing mine Re
duced silver at the rate of $10,626.16 
every 24 hours. The large output was 
more or less, a surprise, for the rea
son that the first week or so of the 
new year is usually ttfken advantage 
of as a time to cleasc up following the 
close of the past yeah^

In his regular monthly'sæport to the 
president and directors, Hhgh Park, 
manager, states: "During the month 
of January the company mined ore of 
an estimated value of $329,401, and 
shipped bullion from Niplssing and 
custom ores of at) estimated value of 
$134,199. Underground developments 
and production was satisfactory for 
the month, notwithstanding that it 

short period, due to the an
nual clean-up at the mills and general 
repair work around the various shafts.

......... • 204%

.........  19<

.........  196%
____  187
____  190
..... 209

t, and do it now. 
portunity. Why 
P won’t last long; 
dollar. No sales 
shares, 8100.00; 
ck will soon be 
bipany will soon

104
185 550 ‘V'iv- - * ► -

703-4-5 Bank of Hamttton 6kfg., 
Toronto.

60% 5144 8,100
IMW 

73 76% 10.700

187 11 St, Sacrement St., 
Montreal.EFf^-T ISConiagas ... 306 ... ... î'nffi

200
270

218
212<SC.P.R. IS FIRMER. 9744 iX193 Crown Res.. 88 

Ken- Lake.. «9
MeKin. Dor. 66 .......................... ..
Niplssing. .11.0» ...11.46 ...
Ophir ............ 3% .
Pet. Lake..,. 21 
Timisk. .... '
Trethewey...

196
160 * : * -

C. P. H. rallied moderately in the 
New York market yesterday, selling 
up to 120 and closing at 119 3-4, as 
compared with 117 at the close on 
Wednesday.

v 900

NEW YORK 
CURB !.. 
STOCKS

COBALT AND PORCUPINE145 200 Mex. Pet.
Miami Cop 
Mid. Steel
Mo. Pac. ... 21% 23 
N. & West.. 89% 89% 88 
Nat. Lead .. 74% 78 7344 76
N.Y. Air B.. 97%............... ... ...
N. YLC. ... $5 67% 64% 67% 3.500
N.Y.. N.H... 24 25% 23% 25% 4,100
Nor. Pac. ... 68% 72 68% 71 8,500
P.-Am. Pet.. 73% 77% 71% 76% 17,500
Penn. R. R.. 40 40% 40 40% 5,700
Pierce-Ar. .. 60. 54 48% 54 24.50
Pierce Oil .. 16% 16% 15% 16% 5,700
P. S. Car.... 85% 87% 84 87% 3,200
R. S. Spring. 90 92 90 92
Ray Cone. .. 19% 19% 1944 1 9%
Reading .... 65 67% 66 67% .........
Rep. Steel . .101% 104% 98% 104% 45,100 

70 R. Dutch ... 96% 99% 95% 99% 16,100
1U Sinclair Oil.. 35% 38 35% 38 60,500
1 d, South. Pac.. 88% 92 88% 91% 2,000

™ South. Ry... 18% 2044 18 % 20% 7,400
77i Studebaker.. 82% 88 8144 88 56,800

% Sluts M. ...101 109% 101 109% , 900
8 Tenn. Cop... 9% 10. 9% 10 2,700
1% Texas Co. ..177 178 168% 177% JO,700
3% Texas Pac... 25 28% 25 28 6,70

41 Tob. Prod.... 62 66 61 66 11,700
3644 Union Pac...110% 114 110% 113% 9,400
3% U.S. Alcohol. 80 84% 78 84 18,500

30% U.S. Food Pr. 55 57 54% 57 3,500
4% U.S. Rubber. 96 9 7 9144 96 % 43,800
4% U. 3. Steel.. 9644 98 95 97% 139,700

do. pref. ...11044 11044 109% 110 .........
Utah Cop. .. 68% 70% 68% 70% 2.200

57% Willys-Over. 24% 26 24% 26 21,200
18% Total sales for day, 1,316,900 shares.

173 1,000 
y 2144 16,500 
42 ... 5,100
<444 <6% 3,900

: 7i HOOTS.146 <2% .
4444

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas 23 ... •..................

Ex-d—Holilnger, 1 per cefit. 
Silver—$1.32.
Total sales—81,816.

’With the present hie* price ef 
which to likely

112
SILVER, • condition 
to remain for come time to owe, 
there are several very ait»active op
portunities new offering hi the Min
ing Stocks.

89%105 i,8ÔÔducers MONTREAL STOCKS. 140, 100205
(Supplied by Heron & Co.)

Op. High. Ixiw. Cl. Sales.- 
Bell Tel.... 106 106 106 106
Breweries.. 194 '19L 193 193% 165
N. A. Pulp.. 6% 6% 6% 6% 705
Tram. Fow. 16% 16% 18% 16% 205
Can. Car.... 56 
B. C. Fith.. 60
Brazilian ... 41
Biompton 
Detyoit 
Carriage ..
Cement pf 
Can. Cem.
Can. S. S. . 72

do. pref... 8144 81% 81 81 235
252 252 252 252 260
28 29 28 29

Com, Bridge 102% 102% 100% 101 
Dcm. Steel.. 70 70 69% 49%
Lauren............. 89 89 88 88
Quebec- Rail. 28% 3 0 44 2 8 30 44 6.10
Riordon ... 176 176 175 175 % 50
Spanish R. . 82 44 84 8 2 8 3 % 535

do. pref... 121 121 121 121
Steel of Can. 79 79 71 79
Sugar ........... 84 44 86 % 83% 86% 855
St. L. Flour 112% 115 112% 112% 50
Tor. Kalis.. 43 43 43 43 100

159
149do. Elk Basin 

Merritt 03 
Prod. & Ref.
Inter. Pet.
Tropical Oil 
Midwest Ref.
Marland Ref.
Salt Creek ProdL 
Simms Pat.
Phillips Pet.

Orders Executed for Cash or . 
Carried on Conservative Margin. 

Weekly Market Lettea 
Free Upon , Request.

ever-growing, 
ins of the Texas 
pments; 16,343 
r Texas, 20 wells 

of tools in the 
t, on company’s

8 for Information.Write97was a Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts 

Bonds
Canada Bread ...
Can. S. S. Lines .
Can. Locomotive .
Dominion Canners
Electric Development,............:
Penmans..........
Porto Rico Rys..................
Province of Ontario....
Quebec L., H. & P.........
Rio Janeiro, let ............
Sterling Coal .....................
Sao Paulo ............................
Spanish River..............
Steel of Canada..............
War Loan, 1925 ..................  9o% 9»%
War Loan, 1931 .................... 95% 9a%
War Loan, 1937 .................... 99% 99%
Victory Loan, 1922 ............  10044 99 %
Victory Loan, 1923 ....... 100% 99A
Victory Loan, 1927 ....... 101% 1014s
Victory Loan, 1933 ............. 102%
Victory Loan, 1937. ....... 104% 104%

208%211 FLEMING & MARVIN* Stock Brokers 1 'NEW YORK CURB.
92%

59 79%RICH VEIN ON CASTLE
CONTINUES TO WIDEN

Terento.1101 C.FJL Bldg.,(Hamilton B. Will*’ wire.)25 -.<393 Bid. Ask.92 i41 40% 41
76 75 75 -75

104 104 104 104
33 34 32 34
96*4 96% 96 96
65% 65% 65 65

72% 71 72

383 40095 Allied Packers
Allied Oil ..................... ..
Amal. Royalty ..............
Anglo-Anrrerican .........
Boston & Montana ...
Boston & Wyoming ,
Canada Copper ............
Cent. Motors ..............
Coeden & Company .
Divide Extension ....
Elk Basin Petroleum
Eureka ..............................
Federal Oil ....................
Farrell Coal ................
Gilliland Oil ..................
Glenrock Oil .............. ..
Gold Zone .......................
Hecla Mining- ..............
Weyden Chemical ...
Livingstone ....................
Marconi Wireless .
Inter. Petroleum .
Merritt .........................
Marland Refining .
Midwest Refining .
Mother I .ode ............
Mother Lode (new)
North American Pulp .... 6%
Okmulgee ..
Omar ..............
Philip Morris ..........................
Perfection Tiré .....................
Ray Hercules .........................
Submarina Boat ..................
Stanton Oflf ..............................
Silver King of Arizona ... 
Simms Petroleum

26 25%125
115
155

9244 11-16 J. P. BICKELL & CO.8990 %Special to The Toronto World,
" Cobalt, Feb. 13.—As driving west 
along the main -vein on the 100-foot 
level continues at the Castle property, 
results are showing marked Improve
ment, as at a point 70 feet west of the 
shaft the vein showed a decided In
crease in width, with high-grade val
ues still continuing. The drillers are 
elated • over the increasing width of 
the phenomenally rich pay-streak, and 
the face of the west drift indicates 
the widening "tendency .to continue.

... 82% .... 24 
.1.. 67

26 Members: 
New York Cotton

11 87
1S7 67

i 11%
New York Frednee Bxekoags. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Tarante Standard Stack Exchange.

155 74%
80 12%ilitan 'about the 

ecide how many
Forge ...........
Con. Smelt.

76
29 98 % STANDARD BANK BLDG.165 96%
85
S3

Send Ue Your Inquiries.. 37
35

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Wm.A.LEE&S0N3
500 30ason 215 4%

<% Beal Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

AD Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private end Trust Funds to Lees

M VICTORIA STREET 
Phenes Main 692 and Park 647.

1% aMAY ADD HALF YEAR TO 
DOME EX. OPTION TERM

4% (Bstd. 190?.)
Stock Broken.

23 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO. 
’’No Promotions.”

Private leoeed wire syetem connect
ing all office.: New York, Boston, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit, Hartford, 
Milwaukee, Philadelphia.

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atl. Sugar .. 84% 8 6 44 8 4 % 86 

■ do. pref. ...125 
Bank Com... 195 ...
Bank Ham...193% ...
Barcelona ... 6 ...
Brazilian 40% 42 
Can. Bread.. 29 ...
Can. Cem.... 65 66 ®<^
Can. Fdries .*.251 253 251 2o3
Can. S. S.... 71% 73 71 73
do. pref. .. ■ 81% ■ ”

C. G. Elec... 104 
do nref. ...100

Can. Perm...173% 173%,173 173
Con. Smelt.. 29 ...............................
Do°mnBank.'.'.20444 204% 294 204
DoS! Can. . 55% 58 5 5 44 58
do. pref. ... 87% 88 87% 88

Dom. Iron .. 70 70 69% 70
imperial Bk.19^ ^

66%wells. d , 18%Help to Build Up 
Canada

544 5%885 149%Hamilton B. Wills In his weekly 
market letter «ays:

Inasmuch as Dome’s operations in 
Dome Extension during the past year 
have been Interfered with, it is likely 
a short extension of time on the option 
will be asked for at a special meeting 
to be called soon. The delays caused 
ever which the Dome officials had no 
control meant about three months’ Idle
ness during 1619, and In view of th's 
fact I consider it fair to all concerned to 
grant another six months’ option, which 
will give Dome a fair chance to speed 
up on development work in Dome Ex
tension at a time of year when best 
speed can be recorded.

OIL LANDS BILL
Washington, Feb. 13.—The oil land 

leasing bill was signed by the speaker 
of the house today. It will be .signed 
by the vice-president this afternoon, 
and will probably reach the White 
House tonight.

NEVV YORK FUNDS EASIER
The premium on New York funds in 

the locaVmarket yesterday was slight
ly lower, the fund being quoted be
tween 15 7-16 premium and 15 17-32 
premium, as compared with 15% to 
16 23-32 premium on Thursday.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Cotton futures clos
ed firm. - Closing prices:

February, 28.40; March, 27.96; April. 
27.16; May, 26.39; June. 25.59; July, 24.92; 
August. 24.27• September, 23.52; October, 
21.69; November, 22.20; December, 21.76; 
January, 21.39.

150%10 50 6*>25 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS4% I!5%2 Invaluable 
To Investors

perates its own 66 % 1 ,■i TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

25C40% 42 5% 5%The men who have prospered 
are those who have provided 
the means for buildi 
Canada’s native industries.
An old-established lumber firm 
is adding a big mill to product 
pulp from the pulpwood on its 
timber limits.
Here is your opportunity.

Clarke Brothers, Limited
7% First Mortgage Bonds 

Carrying a 20% Stock Bonus 
($100 Common with each 

$500 Bond)
to provide the money for this 
expansion, are secured by the 
entire assets of the firm.
The stock bonus gives investors 
a share in the firm's total sur
plus profits.
The bonds mature serially, giv
ing choice of maturities and 
increasing yearly the margin of 
safety.
Interest payable half-yearly at 
Toronto, Montreal or New York.
Write Dept. * Ask about our 
Partial Payment Plan.

35 4 6
185 4% 4%I Company will 12U 1% 1%ng up ESTABLISHED 11*4.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TURO.MU.

125 12 13 Desirable BOND ISSUE20 7-16 %
85104% 104 104 % 11-16 Together with s eobatenttsl 

stock bonus of Common
Stoek.

Become Interested In » I
RIG INDUSTRY. Write I
or telephone. *

... 3744
Salt Creek Producers .... 60%.»
Ton. Divide ....,»...................
Ton. Extension .....................
United Profit Sharing .... 2
U. S. Steamships 
White Oil Corp.
Wright Martin .

3744 %170 60%

urself
i2%50 2%

a RE YOU AWARE 
A what is ocoming 

the various/mines of 
Cobalt and Porcupine, as well 
as at the large productive 
oil fields of/LJnited States ?

et Despatch this 
week contains news of vital 
importance, which no in
vestor seeking success in the 
market can possibly afford 
to miss.

My NEW MAPS of Cobalt 
and Porcupine are ALSO 
READY FOR DISTRIBU
TION.

Sent Free upon Request

2% 2%50
3 244

2% TANNER, GATES & CO.At55
28%40

Dominion Bank Bldg., 
Adel. 1866.

42K
i

170Mackay ..........
do. pref. ... 69 

Merch. Bk. ..187
Nipissingar.'. 11.25 11.50 11.25 11.50 

174%................................

WEST KIRKLAND GOLD 
MINES, LIMITED

UNLISTED STOCKS.th, Texas. 10

Asked. Bid.5% .... - 135 I Abitibi Power coitf...
25 Brompton common ..
10 Black Lake com..........

do. preferred .. .VI 
do. income bond» .

25 Canadian Oil com....
2i Carriage Fact. com..

do. preferred .....
5 Canada Mach. Co. 46

do. preferred
Dom. Fds. & Steel com... 7944 

. 10344

270 265 My with its leur capital, Ore hundred thenaiand 
dollars; large holdings, eight hundred acres.

On?* a*smaH portion of^tlhe 6rl/'allotment 

of fifty thousand eharte Issued for develop - 
! ment' purposes Is now available.

Full Particulars

76 76Riordon 
Rogers
Russell pr... 92- ... ...
Saw. M. pr.. 67 ..................
Spanish R... 83% 83% 83 
do. pref. ...118% 11844 118 118

Tor. Mtge.. .134 
Twin City 35 ... ... ...
Winn. Ry. .. 31 31 30 . 30 9o
War L., 1925.» 95% 96% 95% 95%. $7.600
War L.! 1931. 96% 95% 9544 9544 1.5»
War U. 1937. 99% 99% 99% 99% 21.200
Vic. L„ 1922.100 ............................ .. >70»
Vic? L., 1923.100 .............................’•

NEW YORK COTTON.

7 6%65 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.... 18 174425
39 37442."w Mexico.

id we will have 
Oil News, giv-

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

.. 53 5083
38 A9110

43
64
7» ly

102 \
BLACK & MARTINilds. do. preferred 

Dom. P. & T.
King Edward 
Maxaonald 

do. preferred ... 
North Am. P. & P. 
Prod. Sc Refin. com 

do. preferred

157 BAY ST., TORONTO—Phone Add. 2283.
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE99pref. 

Hotel 
Co., A.

96
80 X

POUND HAS RALLY EDWARD E. LAWSON t COMPANY.
General Insurance Brokers.

Cut. Joe Lawson, Mgr. Insurance Dept. 
313-314 C.P.R. BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 6407.

39% 38%10,000
83 Sicurities 7 15-16 7%

New York, Feb. 13.—Demand bills on 
the BngUsh pound sterling were quoted 
just before the close of the market to
day at $3.41%, a new high record for the 
present upward movement. They were 
quoted as low as $3:19 last week.

Franc cheques were quoted at the rate : 
of 14 22 for the dollar and Italian lire 
at 17.77, each slightly In advance of re
cent prices. The discount rate on Cana- I 
dian money this afternoon was 13% per J 
cenL

10% 10%
17% 13J4J. P. Blckell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York cotton 
exchange fluctuations as follows;

I

Graham,Sanson&(5.
V INVESTMENT BANKERS V

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Betabllehed 1889.
CHICAGO STOCKS.Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
..... ........... 28.30 27.30
36.10 35.05 35.95 31.72

32.77 33.77 32.50 33.65 32.33
30.75 31.72 30.IS 31.68 30.28

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.Open. High. Low. Close. 
64 63%- 65%

119
40% 42%

14
22% 25

Jan. ... 28.25
Mar. ... 36.10
May

OCL ... 28.76 31.72 30.48 31.68 28.28
Dec. ... 26.20 28.80 28.00 28.73 27.63

4 DECLINE IN SILVER.
.London. Feb. 13.—Bar silver suffered a 

sharp drop here today, being quoted at 
»<%, a decline of 4d. from yesterday's 
Quotation and compared with the high 
record price of 89% on Wednesday.

Oat hide ..
Swift ...
Swift Int.
Nat. Leather .
Libby ..................

King St. West ... 119 116 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
TRUSTEES, ETC. 

mckinnon building,
85 Bay Street - Toronto 

Phone Main 388o. 18 TORONTO*
?

-J

*
4 ?"

t ' Vv.

Companies Organized
and finance companiesWe organize 

through the sale of stock such as mining, 
manufacturing. If you need 

money write to W, II. Clive Co., No. 33, 
City National Bank Bldg., Utica, N.Y.

oil and

0
\

Every
Holder of Securities

The ‘dory first step new investors should take 
„ after recerKng their certificates should be to 

make a# complete detailed record of all the 
important points in connection with their 
securities. For this purpose we have prepared 
a convenient “Security Record” form which 
is almost indispensable

^ ACopÿ of the "Security Record” 
form gladly sent on request.

ready reference.as a

A E. AMES & CO.
* UNION BANK BLDG. . . TORONTO

looortmro,
Securities.

Established
1U9BELMONT HOUSE 

HARRIS TRUST BLDG..
VICTORIA
CHICAGO

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
of Canada

15 Richmond Street West
4% Paid on Deposits

Established 1S87.

Accounts of Individuals and Corporations invited. 
Company’s Offices situated in heart of 
Shopping District—Opposite Simpson's.

Foreign Drafts end Exchange. 
Mortgages, Bonds and Securities 
Purchased for Cash.

OFFIC
10 to 4. 

Beta.. 10 to 1.

THE DOMINION BANK
38 Branches ia Teroato

, — • Interest allowed on .
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

at every branch.
Cetirteeac Attention Assured to Smell and Loiy* DepoelloO» Alike.

B. Osier. Presides!
A. W. Austin and Sir Angsstss M. N

C. A. B<X»rt. OsnarelMssafsr

Sir
VU«-Free id sail
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 p

’«fcti.ifcr.tbK i tu. •£. •£?
Open All Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100•m.

. * g* icvrgw.
- a»*

Tib®Sale Opportunities
Afternoon Tea

A pleasant restful conclusion, tô a busy afternoon’s shop
ping may be enjoyed in' the séclusion o£ the Palm Room 
Dainty service—well-brewed tea.

Tour special requirements m various lines will t>e economl- 
saDy fulfilled In the Silverware Sale, the Furniture Sale, and 
the Hosiery Sale, now under way.! Bdbenl1 m

'£?- .1 .<
■ A

;!
■ ■ ,'.:Y v.v-cîS-
---- --- Bit ■! • 1 ■ X.r^y-vv:A Boy and His ClothingàI

s.->: :

H.L.C. Combats Expert Sewing Courset
Are Not Soon Parted If Discriminating Parents Select From 

Our.Carefully‘Chosen Assortment of Suits

More disintegrating factors concentrate their attack on a boy’s suit than 
on any other garment worn by humanity. The abandon with which the boy

plunges into his work or his pastime js larger 
ly responsible for this.. The occasion ; is the 
thing with him; the state of his clothes is 
quite secondary.

< ?But not so with his mother. She desires 
his clothing to be of a texture that will allow 
the mending needle a little leisure, and 
which will whisk into a presentable shape 
without much trouble.

In our Boys' Clothing Department, suits 
that measure up to these qualifications will 
be found in variety.

Medium Priced Suits .at $18.50
A three-buttoned single-breasted model, 

tailored from a good quality blue cheviot, 
with gray hair-line stripes. Has slash pock
ets, all-around loose belt and is well-lined 
throughout.

Bloomers are cut full; side, hip and 
watch pockets, belt loops and 
fasteners.

Sizes-31 to 34—13 to 16

H.C.L.\ Presenting . a Marvelous Opportunity to the 
Women of Toronto

Under the direction of Mrs. Juditha" Black
burn, an authority of national reputation and 

v inventor- pf -the Blackburn System of Cutting 
and Designing, à four weeks’: course in Dress-. 
màking (12 complete lessons), commencing 
February 23 rd, will -be held in our Lunch 
Room, Sixth Floor.

To acquaint women with the splendid 
nature of the course, we extend an invitation 
to be present at jthe following Free Introduc
tory Lectures* -

Wednesday, February 18th, at 2.45 p.mr
Thursday, February 19th, at 2.45 p.m.
Friday, - February 20th, at 2.45 p.m.'

Enroll at once at Exchange Bureau, Main 
Floor—-only • $2:00. No extra charge.

The High Cost of Living 
has no friends in any com
munity. ' Every householder'" 
cherishes a deep-séatéd long-™ 
ing for an opportunity ^ de
liver one shrewd and mighty 
blow that will destroy its 
influence forever and bring 
things back to normal. And 
yet there are remedies for 
the H.GL

One of. the chief of these 
is the H.L.C." A method, a 
system, an organization, call 
it what you will, it robs the 
H.C.L. of à vast lot of its 
unpleasantness. ' it takes the ' 
harshness out of high prices.
It makes buying easy, be
cause it relieves thé drain on 
the pocketbook.

The home-maker who 
allies herself with the H.L.C. 
is enabled to purchase the 
major commodities, in the 
way of furniture and furnish
ings, on a deferred payment 
plan. She is enabled to have 
in her home the special • 
suite, or rug, or portieres she 
has long desired; From the 
time of the initial payment 
she enjoys the full value of 
the total , sum she plans to 
expend. ; A great booh, in
deed.

What is this powerful 
ally, this H.LG? you ask.
It is- the HOME-LOVERS’ 
CLUB,- a large Club and a 
popular one, and one which 
invites :yoyr membership.
Hundred?:rire.- mow com
bating -this H.GL. through 
its instruipeittsnty,. - K.yjo{n
now ancb,'share the . ad- 

. vantages pf Simpson’s great 
Furniture rJSate which is 
under way. , "

Particulars may be had 
from the .Secretary, Fourth 
Floor.

Slmpeen’s—Fourth Floor.
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m Nice Kitchens Have Pyrexi
r4 Because While Designed Primarily For Cooking It is 

Also Attractive for Table Use

Although the fame of the “Pyrex” Cooking Ware, has long been noised abroad 
among housewives, there may still exist women who would know the reason of its in
creasing popularity.

“Pyrex” Cooking Ware is constructed from a thick fire-proof glass. It is transpar
ent—and isn’t that a genuine boon when one loves to have things done to a turn 
throughout? Moreover, it is attractive enough for table use—a point that means a 
considerable saving of time, labor and dishes.

It is worth a special trip to the China Department to see our H-piece set of 
“Pÿféx“ Cooking Ware-—you will want it at once and will find it worth many times4ts 
moderate price of $9.00 in comfort and convenience. »

“Pyrex” Covered Casseroles from 92.00 to 93.00.
Pie Plates, 91*26 and 91*50.

governor

years.

A Nice Style at $16.50
A neatly tailored suit, made up from a 

medium weight tweed, in a fancy effect.
The style is two-button single-breasted, 

plain pockets and all-around detachable belt.
Bloomers are strongly made, having 

side, hip and watch pockets, belt loops and 
governor fasteners.

Sizes 31 to 34-—13 to 16 years.

\♦ -
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New Fabrics for New Modes

Exquisite Silken Weaves of Simpson Quality and 
Exclusive Embroidered Fabrics

[ j, if

! Winter Tests the Motor Car
In answer to the call of the new modes we have garnered into our famous Silks 

and Dress Goods Department fashionable fabrics that will create them, from the 
world’s greatest looms.

Exquisite silken weaves that glory in radiance of color and exclusiveness of de
sign—wonderful woolerf or silk and woolen materials, especially adapted to the “grace
fulness” that dominates the mode and eminently smart, one and all expressing the un- \ 
surpassed quality that has made Simpson’s one of the leading fabric shops on the 
continent. _

.Bel°w have .merely listed a number of the most favored fabrics. To see them NCW lNOVCl 
will be to understand their beauty and appreciate their value.

The Craze for Embroidered Fabrics *
—•is not in the least surprising when one views the handsome and exclusive designs em
broidered on favored fabrics, which we are now showing for spring. Besides, ’tis the 
simplest thing imaginable to fashion a stunning frock or suit without, any need for 
thought as regards the trimmings and finishings. The embroidery, by the way, is in black 
silk on the favored shades of such fabrics as:

And so We Have on Hand an Abundant Supply of Economical 
But Reliable Sundries and Accessories,

The hard frozen breaks in the roadbed, the long cold hours of waiting at the 
curb, the innumerable little twists and turns of winter driving make a heavy demand 
on the car. It is the season when the tires “go West,” when the old spark plug gives 
out with a gasp, and the little accessories must be renewed.

It is to. your interest to know that our Motor Accessory Department in the Base
ment can equip you thoroughly and economically. You may secure your favorite tire 
from us; reliable, power-getting spark plugs; locks that defy the sneak thief, and chains 
that will lift you out of the deepest drift. All of the most needed equipment may be 
secured here, quickly and satisfactorily. Note the unusual value represented in these 
reduced figures: ,

f

11
Zane Grey's11

Vm m
mm

Hundreds Will rejoice to know 
that the latest work of this master 
painter of the West is now in our 
bookstalls?* It has the Zane Grey 
touch from cover to cover. A 
delicate,/idealistic Eastern girl ; a 
sad, silent woodsman; intrigue, 
horses, kidnapping, mountain lion 
hunting, romance lortg-deferred, 
but all the more entrancing, and 
wrapped about everything the 
mysterious big country atmos
phere that this novelist portrays 
so vividly. Those who love Grey 
will revel in “The Man of the 
Forest.”

m m
. i!- Idi

Mirrors—oval, oblong and round, adjustable to any angle. Black 
enamel finish. Today...................................................................... i.9g

Clover Leaf Tires—30 x 3^, guaranteed 4,000 miles. To- 
.................................................... ................................................... ...................................... 15.95

2.69

ir

Silk and Wool Faille Poplin 
Silk and Wool Satin Theresa 
Sflk and Wool Crepe Ondine •

All-Wool Trico Jersey 
Fine Chiffon Serges 
All-Wool Tricotine day

■i!
Inner Tubes—30 x 3 guaranteed. Today
Tiré Covers, made of black enamel drill leather. Weather, 

and oil-proof. 30 x iy2 size. Today

\ ‘■I
X , 

vw&’J
sunIdeal Aluminum Ware

An Offer Herewith of Great Advantage to Housekeepers 
Desiring Ease and Utility in the Kitchen

No need to sound the praises of aluminum kitchenware to the modern house
keeper. Full well she knows the added ease of handling because of their lightness__
the added attractiveness and brightness their shining surfaces give to her kitchen__the
freedom from burnt or scorched food that follows their daily use. There is splendid

, 5-quart teakettle—4-quart covered saucepan—7-quart preserving kettle—2-quart 
double boiler—2-quart lipped saucepan—6-cup teapot—bread or cake pan and 2 pie
pialcS. r

NOTE: We prepqy delivery charges to any station within too miles of Toronto.

mV
w2.49

Running Board Mats, size 8 x 11y2, all-rubber. Today . . 1.25 
vertical^push ^°™s’Tao^d*0Perated safety signal. Horizontal and

Price . 2.00V • • • • • •
i

*
Finding God 
In Literature

5.19
Niagara Two-Cylinder Hand Pump, black enamel finish. To-
.................................................... ...............................................................................*. * * 2.98
Champion X Spark Plug, j4-inch size; fits nearly all makes of 

cars. Today .............................................. ...................
Reliable Hot Shot Battery for Ford cars. Today
Gastene gives you 30 per cent, more mileage and eliminates 

formation of carbon. Box of 100 tablets, today

day

Those who have had the 
pleasure of hearing Dr. Trevor 
Davies analyzing from the pulpit 
the works of modern and con
temporary writers, and extract
ing from them the spiritual truths 
they contain, will have great 
pleasure in reading his book on 
the same subject. It is a re
strained scholarly survey, -with 
the acknowledged purpose of - 
showing that the spirit of 
Christianity permeates certain 
writings which in the ordinary 
perusal would not appear to con
vey such a suggestion.

“Spiritual Voices in Modem 
Literature” is, additionally appre
ciated because it is the product of 
a Canadian preacher who recently 
received signal honors for ■ his 
ability. The steady demand for 
it is proving its popularity. • 
Price

.69
i 2.49

N
1.25f
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